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GERMAN LINE FROM HOLGUIN FRONTIER t 
TO THE MEUSE GRADUALLY GIVING WAJ; 

EVACUATION OF THE BALKAN STATES
E:ri te^®®y"1AT OSTEND PORT B Ahd Atte k ENTENTE TRAP

SOLVES MYSTERYBOCHES EVACUATE 
ALBANIA, SERBIA 
AND MONTENEGRO

TEUTONS PREPARE 
TO INUNDATE 

THE LOWLANDS

^Lunacy Commiuion 
For Wile Slayer

OFA
'.MANYl

With the French Army In Fiend- 
ere, Oct. 18-I Haves Agency)—In 
their plena for e retirement from 
Belgium the Hermans had prepared 
thred euccelaive lines won each 
one of which they Intended to halt 
and re-form. According to captur
ed German officers the Drst two 
lines have been broken by the Al
lied advance and the third one will 
be reached In a few days.

At the beginning of the Allied 
attack on October 14 there were 
eight divisions In the German 
lines. These were reinforced by 
seven new divisions, but the new 
divisions already were eshaustcd 
and were of little help. During the 
night of October 16-16 two divis
ions from the Russian front were 
thrown into the battle, hut I heir 
strength had been greatly reduced 
and their morale was very weak. 
The seventeen divisions have lost 
heavily In prisoners, killed and 
wounded.

The retreating Germans continue 
acts of barbarity.

Lower Jaw of Great Foch Pin* 
cer Threatens to Close 

in no Huns.S’wSk

ney today. Decision was reserved.
Chapin's utturney dectured that 

the former editor was Buttering 
from a malady which atteoted hie 
client to the point of inaanlty. As
serting that If the etory ot

leading up to tho tragedy le 
"It wRl outrank any ease In 

Urn annals nf the criminal nuitrte," 
The lawyer said that hta dlent 
should spend the fuftt of hie life 
In an institution for the Insane.

The district nttorhey argued 
that Chapin's shooting of his wife 
while she slept was a cold-blooded 
murder and staled that he would 
produce wlthesees to show that the 
couple's relations had not been 
friendly.

George So gee, Formerly of 
New Maryland, fetp 

in Snowellde.

EIGHT OTHERSPERl 
AT THE SAME

Traveller From Canadian 
West Reachge Fredericton 
With the News,

Admiral Keyes Withdraws 
His Vessels to Save Lives 

of the Civilians.

GERMAN SHELLS FALL 

CLOSE TO CROWDS

At One Time It Looked As 
If Oetend Itself Would 

Be Bombarded.

KING AND QUEEN OF 
BELGIUM ENTER CITY

British Naval Forces Suffer No 
Damage and No Casualties.

Serbians Occupy Prone and 
Kruchevata and French 

Gèt Kalna.

GERMANS WALK
OUT OF RUSSIA

Berlin Admits Evacuation of 
Ostend, Turcoing, Roubaix, 
Lille and Douai.

MANY CITIES AND
TOWNS CAPTURED

Inhabitant* Ordered From 
Their Homes By Enemy 

in East Belgium.

ZEEBRUGGE AND
BRUGES ON FIRE

Germans Evidently Destroy
ing Ammunition and Hang-

t Life

THUS FAR HE HAS
EVADED THE TRAP

SHED
tlME

German Dream of invading 
England By the North Sea 
is Shattered.

even
this
Mb,

are. (By Tho Associated Press.)
Tho Belgian const again Is Belgian.
Germany's dream of an invasion of 

England across the North Sea from 
Calais Is ended.

Belgian Flanders, is fast being 
sited by the enemy, and his line from 
tie Belgian frontier to the Meuse River 
gradually is giving way under the at
tacks of the British, French and Am
erican armies which are demanding to 
be served with victory.

A haven of safety in a shorter and 
more compact line is being sought by 
the Germans in order to escape annihi
lation by their foes. Everywhere they 
are being whipped, but seemingly they 
are still far from defeat.

v; Fredericton, Ont, 16.—The seeming 
Hint tor eight fcng years lidsAmsterdam, Dot. II—Huge urea 

have been seen In the direction of 
Brugee, reports fruit. Flushing any. 
The laaea are spreading 

H It also reported that Zeebrugge 
la partly In dames. Three eonflag- 
rationa there «re clearly visible, in 
Hushing. The outbreak of the dree 
was aeeompanled by terrible expie* 
glows, suggesting Hint the Germans 
are destroying muntiloue dumps sod 
hangers

London, Oct 1»,—The Germans are 
■reoarldg to inunilnle the low lying 
lands south of the Hiver Beheld! Ih 
Hasten, Belgium, n Ventral News

HtPdiorr
enshrouded the disappearance of 
George degee, son of the 
ham Begee, of New Merman 
had a few years before been token 
with the lure of the WMK to make It 
the home of his adopt*», was today 
dissolved by definite details of tho 
missing men’s death, which came with 
the arrival of a visitor hare trom Van 

London, Oct. 16.—The evncuntlon of couver on today's C. P. h. train, 
the territory of Betbla, Albania, and The ease Is one out uf the usual 
„ ,h„ r„6th,i class of western adventure, us is wellMontenegro by forces of the venir kmmn m t„, „le„4, the
Power* has been begun, according to m<# mia wlmM lt wa*ld he hard to 
a dispatch from Vienna, forwarded n„,i one of mor*„statd Wilts thao he, 
by the Amsterdam correspondent of anil Hie Itrst fear thdt there was 
the Ventral News Agency. The Her something nmWI name .with the dis 
tue i entrai j\ " „ , „p|,ointment or his wild and parents
mans have withdraw» front Hussht. (ong ||nce Jol rMrtdu,K any word 

The Allied troops In Serbia con- frum hlm where*i, front the time of
euceesshilly their advance hl, reaching his derttaatlon there,

northward from Nish. A sUtemelit letter, had M* Hie"'
from the Serbian war office anno,inn- from him wit# eompgrative gu-

ed that,the Berks have captured Km- 
ehevats, thirty miles northwest of 
Nish. The statement reads:

"We have occupied Kruehevats and 
Prone i Honorn The French have 
captured Kalna." i

late Abro- 
d, and who evacu-

ln Belgium Enemy Retreats 
Hastily In Desperate At
tempt to Avert Disaster,

î

tmndon, Oct. 16—Admiral Keyes' 
entry him Ostend yesterday was made 
In the course of operations designed 
to clear up the military situation os- 
tween Nteuport end Ostend, which 
tear obscure, the Admiralty announced 
today. The naval force withdrew 
when the Germane, who were not 
clear of the town, began ahelliug the 
warships

The withdrawal wa* for the purpose menaces
of saving the lives of civilians and ----- - frontier to the Meuse River he still li
also avoiding further bombardment of Amsterdam, Oct. 18.—The German tiRhUns desperately to hold hack the
the town by the Germans, as German President Wilson probably lower Jaw of the great Foch placer
Shells were falling close to a crowd of " y .from closing in a great converging
excited Inhabitants. despatched on calur,lay, a-c mnvpment a" „■ entruro,n, ,„'|t. maw

The text of the Admiralty statement cording to advices recalled hern (h(i (ieniian fighting force In Its ed-
This was the lima lea for making reads : Buenos Ayres, Oct. '■ The to gn , A T1,1 thus far he has successful-

a systematic plan of kagulrp, add the "Admiral Keyes reporte that on tho office received a AjXPa/<'{[ ]y, through the use of picked troops
offices of friends WereUjW «Slated, morning of Thursday, the military h« t^th, nresent ïlt ml,on In Gm- »nd maclitne guunereiwho know d*(W 
manyof whom had ^wàffjrOm here tAX "' . ' oulmh^t. ;

familiar with 9Wh <Uk 0b- the et^eSy J ♦ ‘Auslflah Netorfè. Zeebrugge. Gertnfftiyhr tiNWI rresl

.s R^TKSarjE jrysjsraîd'ldc!êlls given * u? 5bhtttM* liera 8a ltW<ltl,“!rk!‘ nr 0,,e",, federalized basis Were proclaimed by ®"l!t‘1(‘“l,"proges has been evacuated
t lisd lav "icêr sl hÎ M. ac- AH-Oraf, Aaelat. paries ^loday^ am, Tamdug.^uh.l, and other ,o*n.

qualntancos Hiere, and, while soma of division of destroyers feeon- Hll Poland whh ' the Independent Hoi- nf ttv, moat Hack between the
these Incidents were calculated to „oit»red the coast, assisted by air |„h state," the emperor declared. The Nufth s„, ,,ie f,v„ River the ene-
-eheer his friends here with a Jdiaewm cfn(( They arrived off Ostend nt cit, of Trieste and the Trieste r - „ |g nce|ng fIIBt m nn endeavor to
of hope, others pointed to geoaine oc- f,!pTea o'clock, at which hour one of gton will be treated separately, "In prevent capture or Internment In Hol- 
caslon lor alarm. 0ur aircraft landed on Hie beach, conformity with the wishes of Ils |„n,| 111c im|IP i, that lie will be able

Not long ago a letter waa reoelvod wj ere |Rrge crowds of Inhabitants had population." - t0 reach Antwerp and there reconetl-
by Mrs. Begee who, with the» two gliem()|ed. Bsw the Kaiser. lute Ills line from the Dutch frontier
children. *»Te. J0"* "I proceeded Info the harhflr In a , , „ d ,wl„ through Antwerp and Namur to some
city, that her husband had disappear- whl|,r ,nl ,„nded about lt.ao. meet- Rnd Count Rohiker the kllsh dele- point In the south, probably Redon or
ed overnight from Hie hotel n a far ,ng wlth a great receplhm. The enemy „,0® , ' Mels, sod stabilise It. for the moraam
western town, where he went out «I ",lme „„„ dear of the town «aror'i hendouarter. 'liist August o at 'east, to the Swiss frontier, 
dally employment «ad where he » and „ „ght ,m„ery at Le Cm, opened p5î!lnd”S ctalmi were Haig Drive. Hard.
knnTJ .lnhnr^^ô thmtôrrwa» d "‘ l,r" “ IH" .""i”' 7,° J?'ÎÏ5 much struck by the mumm h's tie- France, east of Lille to Cambrel
«used bXc ' Without Lndallon oh the beach close to a crowd, excited lireaal(|11 Hnd indifference, say, the the British slowly hut surely are press- 

imho, still not mlsimstful Hie InHahllanls. Matin. Emperor William consente 1 ing forward, despite supreme o(forte
Mfe, Begs , g uncertain "A heavy battery of four guns In ,patlily to the donisnds. the news- of the enemy to hold them, blotting out

Sradï. of life Ml he nW ttWMb *«»»"•"»«, opened adUBi whleh 0„g,„ hove ap- the Mg salient which has Tournai Ha
Vicissitudes of He In Hie northwest, flre „„ (|lp de,t,0,era. and as It seam- d ve,v „scesslvc to him. northern and Valenciennes Its south-
would turn up aovo. ed possible the presence of the naval „No( oflly ,lld he „grt,e lo tl]p ,.rn enemy-held base. To assure the

force might lead to the bombardment a|(on 0| an integral and Independent collapse of this salient Field Marshal
of Galena nr lo more abet s falling In Po,atld th„ Mal|„ continues, "hut ilulg. with whose lorees are brigaded
the town, where I hey would endagger he 1(lf without protest allusions men trom tho United States, Is driving
the lives of civilians, f decided to l(J ,,()Bpl] and acqulesred when Ihu hard along the Bohain-Le V ateau front
withdraw the naval fores, and thus delp nt(,a him rewarding t In a manoeuvre which Is meeting witn
give the enemy no excuse for firing gea ou„at T-olimd. ut the expense success and throwing Valenciennes In- 
towards the town. of east Hrussln. to a dangerous pocket.

"t therefore re embarked, and the . A„ for , rown Hrlo e. he con- To the south In the sark between
destroyers withdrew. HwlliB heawlly flned himself with snickering and Hie Oise and the Betre Rivers MfHt 
shelled, lo Just east of Mlddlekerke. Ih(, delegates on tho bar':, of Loon the Germans slowly are wltn
Four motor launches were left at Os givi„g (hem the Impression that ne drawing toward Hirson. 
tend as an Inshore patrol, the Inhabl- waa „ m0L, unintelligent man. lieu- my Impeding the Allies progress 
tante being nervous of the Germans orai Isiderdorff was the only person strong rear guards, 
returning.

GERMAN REPLY
IS DUE TODAY

!!LOOKSFORPEACE 
BY CHRISTMAS

«
i

Ptesent Situation in Germany 
Said To Be Unendurabl 
Austrian Reforms.

dweatoh from Amsterdam reports 
The Inhabitable have been ordered 
to abandon their homes Immediately 

Milan» Bursae Knamy. 
t/Ohdon, Del. lx - I By The Associ- 

ated Frasa, I p. m.l-Uelglan ravalry 
la panning the retreallhg enemy on 
the FlaailaN front today with the oh- 
jtet of nutting off his retreat to 
Oheflt. The artillery Is following 
■wtltly and carrying out a viuormis 
bombardment with the same object.

The town of lllaukenherghe, on the 
Salglan eoaei southward of Zeebrugge 
wax oeuupled hy Allied force# today, 

ttonas at Lilia.

Trap Menaças Tham.
In Belgium the enemy Is giving 

ground hastily lit order to bring hti 
smiles safely out of the trap which 

them, but from the French

London Cables That Move
ment To Bring About An 
Armistice li Under Full 
Headway.

Unite

By Arthur ». Draper.
(Bpeetul cable to the N. Ÿ. TrlhiihB

and the Bt. Aim standard.)
London, Oct. 16.—The ce nation ol 

hostilities by iJhrlatmas li now con
fidently expected. A great movement 
to bring about un armistice la under

,UThroûgh*rneutr*ls Germany fia» 

learned pratly aeeufately WMt Hi# 
Arties would daaufid In the way of 
armistice terme. I* dfaltlhg a reply 

Wlleon these lertlil 
be taken into <ohsldera*lcn. 
patelles from Copehhagen otsto that 
the Rehhstag will not meet hhtll 
Tuesday, but the reply Will likely b« 
cent before then,

A furore hue been created In the 
lionduti papers over the long Inter
view Which Viscount Milner, British 
War minister, «eve to the Standard. 
He elates that a complete victory for 
Hie Allies will come either threum 
nr conditional em render of through all 
armistice oh conditions imposed by 
military leaders.

Milner than said:
"There Is danger at present of the 

destruction of Hruselan militarism 
being post, ont d by ulterior questions 
which an lining raised Ih such fash
ion ss to strengthen the resistance - f 
the German ermles and Hie people."

"It Is a serions mistake (o Imagine 
that the German people are In love 
with militarism They have submit
ted to It partly from surety and pareil 
owing to tPe glamor of Its hitherto 
unhrdken successes; bat, especially

Bysiematte 'BMfuify-

:

OHIO Nil.

IS-dHiteSBCB
ai buntltte and dowers and singing 
patriotic songs Outwardly the town 
bears a normal appesremtw although 
what damage and robbery has been 
committed behind this exterior, It is 
»»t loo early lo galber. The shops 
•fe KM# âttd efe reRROtinhly well 
«locked, bit there le a great shortage 
of certain necessaries.

A cations Incident was that the son 
of the mayor of Lille wsh among the 
airmen yesterday who discovered that 
the enemy had evacuated the city 
Evidently the decision lo e vacua le 
had been liken hastily, for only this 
week Commandent Von Gravenlts 
had returned from a visit lo Tonrco- 
Ing and had requisitioned two thous
and ehWle, only, however, getting x 
email proportion of this number 
Foreseeing the probability that wo 
might ahortlv have to feed the inhabi
tant* of the trtg Industrie! towns, the 
eemmlessflaf of the British army 
made adequate arrangements and now 
relions are being sent Into Lille.

ivirwser.n
out the Herman line continuée an 
many Intorestltsp developments may 
be expected shortly, The, tall of Hou 
balx probably rates followed by that 
of Turcolni. The line from Turcoing 
now fans southward along the Lilia- 
Douai railroad.

Indications are that the Germans 
are about to evacuate the pocket bo 
tween the Serre and the Oise north 
of lmfete.

5
willto President
Ulâ-

<

German Admissions.
Berlin, Oct, 18.—via Ixmdun—T'.ie 

Germans have evacuated Ostend, 
Tourcoing, Rouhulx, t-llle end Ooual 
according to the official statement 
from general headquarter i today.

Between Lecateau and the Oise, Bri
tish, French and Americans attempt, 
ed to break through. On both sides 
of Lecateau, the statement adds, at- 
leeks fooke down.

Harts,' Oct. 18—(By The Associat
ed Hreaa.j—King Albert and Queen 
Elizabeth of Ht-Lluro entered Bruges 
at ten o'clock this morn Ins.

British Headquarters in Flanders, 
Oct. Ig—I lleui-r e I—UebUan Infan
try forces entered the city of Bruges 
today.

In Government Service.

It was known that George Beget- 
had been In government service on 
some of the lar north servers of 
Prince Rupert, from which no returns 
were received 
and months, 
when I he Interminable absence at last 
had raised every presumption of death, 
(he lagging hopes of Begee's return 
hnd about given away.

The traveller from the Canadian 
West, who reached Fredericton today, 
and who has the last word about the 
missing man's tale, has Information 
that Regee, and a whale petty nf 
nine who were In survey wot* on the 
northern Pacific const, were burled In 
a snow slide, and this he authentl 

by evidence of his own frlenda 
who were numbered In the party.

The news, definite In every detail, 
while a blow to the deceased's fain 
lly, is In a Way s matter of final re 
lief from the long period of strain 
and suspense.

sometimes for months 
As lime wore on, nnd

Greeks Get Macedonia.
In the Macedonian theatre the 

Greeks are now In fall possession ol 
Greek Macedonia. Albania Is fast lie 
Ing cleared of the enemy, end In Ber- 
We tho Teutonic allied forces have 
been driven thirty miles north of Nish 
In Syria the victorious forces of Gen
eral Allerthy are meeting With scant 
resistance.

MONCTON MEN DIE
OF INFLUENZA

of late years, until It was submerged 
by the war, there was a rising tide ol 
retell against the Junkers Jackboot."

with the ene-
with I

The opinion of the war minister that 
Hit- Allies may secure victory by an* 
Istfee as well is by unconditional sm 

generally helled with de-

Alexander P- Luien of C, G. R, 
and Alonzo Fisher McCoy 
Paw Away.

Strong Resistance.
Likewise in Champagne the 

mans are offering strong resistance 
tig lilts, lbs French and Americans In 
their slllompls to drive northward to
ward Maziercs and Sedan. The French 
nevertheless have been able to cross 
the AI sec River near Vouzleres and 
thus have made mors secure the posi
tions of the Ffanco-Amerlcan force# In 
11,c valley of the Aire at Grand Pre 

To the east the American# on both 
sides of the Mouse River are slowly go
ing forward. Between the groat wood- 
, 1 bastion Slid tho Mouse picked troops 

chosen to fend the blow 
Sedan. Alt the

who appeared to realize the sltuatlo i, 
but did not dare to contradict the em
peror. He relieved himself by grunt
ing1 furiously."

King Enters Ostend. Ger-
fender, Is
light, flirt another reception Was 
given his attempt to tho» that the 
German people are anti militaristic, 
the Globe which has been a strong 
supporter of Lord Milner and the Con
servative périr, Is merciless la Its 
criticism,

It says: “We thought at Bret Ihit 
If would he Lord Haldane who would 
he felling the English public that it h 
a serious mistake to Imagine that (he 
German people are In love wllh mill 
terlem, end (bet Germsdy Is on -.he 
targe of revolt ever the Zghere Kiel- 
deni. But (he Inierrmwer le posttl/f 
tirai he wee talking to Milner, who,

. p geewn according to Mm, le «ratons that wo
.•oîSnr*» N smphwe died (fits swallow the present democratic cam-
sewwme *e the resnîf o7en effeeb of milage In Berlin, egehral which even
Hra wrevwBIng Mftawnza. Deceased. Mr. Asquith warned us. li ke (Loro
wS* was* brother of Wateon lmf*e, Milner, reflects the alllinde of the
ppS market clerk, wa# e well known government, afi we can e«y le 'God I» Nod Trod.
Orangemen, (raving hern a member of Help England' In (he day of nego Dondon, Oct. 18, <7 p. m.i—1The Brl-
N*M. Wenctoro forty yenrs. He to (ration." (Ink foreign office announced offleially
tervtoed W • *•*» «< W* children. Arthur Henderson told ,me today: tWi e,enl*g mere was no truth in <hc

____ 'In the all nation erexted ky Gra G«Z nmor that Hto Majesty's government
«MUES FOR MANY men peer* move, HfltUh MMhte ram b«,B m touch with Austrian etates-*RELGIAN CIVILIAN» * 9wltMr",nd w

we trust yon, hr Having that yen end

Britidk Tun Ow 20mm
wwgf BÜI1 A1 ft tollflfiaEilTlOrgOnvf/ h«biw™/

"The king and queen of the Bel- 
glans expressed the wish to visit i 
Ostend. either from the sea or the air. I 
In view ol the difficulty of landing.
nnd tho ‘Uncertainty nf the situation, j German official communication issued 
they nroceedcd In the destroyer thin evening follows:
Termagant flying the Belgian flag at "Between Le Cat,-au and the Olsn 

main, to the vicinity ol Ostend renewed attempts hr the enemy
-"ffl7Vl,enPdflwhtoS "Sft. fc?-« “fot on Meuse

motor launch patrol off Ogtefid, whIch, (ehprp (hn Americans arc fighting)."
had been reinforced hv french motor ..mirjnc lho la,t r,.w days we have 
launches, reported that all had eeen, Northern France, Including Turc,doe
tflllet ttrt nome hour* Northern France, includlnR Totirsolnir hate beon

“thelf maiostlea. therefore, oaterd, Roubnlx. Lille nnd Douai, northward toward ,
end proceeded to the Hotel tfc* Vfllo1 We have taken up positions In our ground that 1? hein* won t* being vai-
(ttrwn hall). They were received nnee jn the roar lantly defended to the last,
everywhere with Indrserlbâble en- ' Between Bruges and the Lys yes-
thuslasm. They returned to Dunhlrk terday tho enemy frequently followed r;nNNER ELSDON OF
about ten o'clock at night. in pursuit with strong ^/xnrnpeTCD If If 1 PM

“The British naval forces enffered repulsed British companies whl- h DORCHESTER KlLLEiü
pressed forward across the l*ys north 
of Court rnl. They were thrown 
back by counter-attacks.

“East of Lille nnd Douai we were 
only In slight fighting contact with
^“Between Leeatonu and the Oise Dorchester. Oct. 18—C. 8. Elidon, 
the battle has blazed up scaln The f-hiof keeper In the Maritime penlten- 
British and Franco-Americans bring- tinrv. was officially notified from Otte- 
Ing into the action powerful fighting wn today that his son. Gunner Charles 
forces, again endeavored to break s Kfgdon, was killed In action Sep- 
through our front. On both sides of tomber 28 in France. Gunner Llsdon 
fx-catcau tho enemy's attack broke, wa8 among the first In this section to 
down Local breaches were Cleared Pnilst when the war broke out In l»14 
by counter-attflckjL'' and went overseas in ('ol. Anderson'S

-------------*mt battery.

I German Statement.
Berlin via liOlulon. Oct. 18 Thetpearal <* The Ptendarel.

PhmeUm, Oct It-frlent)*
mfmM

ItoeeweB wee a mil va of Moncton, he- 2. son of the late Wn. MeCey, 
Moncton, an* brother of Gt-ocgs E Me-

AMERICANS WIN. cates

With Hie American Army Northwest 
of Verdun, Oct. 18, (By The Assocleh 
ed Pressl—The Americans sprang an
other surprise upon the Germans to
day, the infantry advancing north of 
Homagne end taking Biurthevllle With- 
ont artillery preparation.

'The Americans pushed the German 
Infantry and machine gunners back 
after fight log that lasted all day.

North west of Grand Pré tire Ameri
cans captured Tahea Farm in the 
face Of a stiff maohlne gun resistance. 
There Was much fighting at close qusr-

tire 
“The

BRITISH ADVANCE.
London. Oct. IF—TW aw office 

âfmoMicement fcads:
"The pfburners repotted ffl eer 

operations yesterday on the Tttrtntrt 
Bohalfi .and Lecateau e*eed 4.000 
Wo also captured a nutober at itrtM- 

“FSirther north our advance contin
ues on the whole front hetweuu the 
Sen see Cans! and the Ufa Hiver.

“Wê have crossed the canal at a 
wide front north of Ottatm!. we 
ere satrlde the Dotml-Denaln read, 
four toiles southeast of Dotiâi, and 
have captured ft number Of village*.

“Northeast of Wile we «fê wNhtii 
ft mile of Turcoing/'______ _

FALLS FROM TMHL

casualties."no damage and notare.
Went Overseas With Col. An

derson's Battery.PTE. DAWSON WOUNDED

Bpeelal to the Standard.
Moncton. Oct IS.—/. S Dawson, ol 

file cltv, has received a telegram 
from Ottawa, notifying him that his 
son, Pte. H. Vance Dawson, artillery. 
Is reported as dangerously 111 with 
wounds. Gunner Dawson went over
sew with the stage battery from Part
ridge Island In 1918. He has five bro
ther# til nnlforlh, four besides hlmsell 
being Overseas _ _

•etohevlkl Beatee.
Archangel. Northern European flue 

ate, Oct 18, (By The Associated Press) 
—Allied forces have occupied the town 
Of Kadlsh. #1 the Province of Vologda, 
end here advanced for a distance of 
flee relies to the south of that place 
along the railway, ________

!
SEIZE HtWO WORTH 

OF RUM IN PULLMAN
Charlottetown, Oct. 18.—A bop nam

ed Match, *ont ten year» oM, white 
up In a tree at Bt. Avar*», petting 
chawnute, fell and was rendered on- 
conscious, tip to last evening he was 
still unconscious. Another accident I» 
also reported. Two children on Dor
chester street east swallowed some bt- _____ , . „
chloride of mercury tablet». The dec- The condition ot Ber. Fr. /chri V 
tor was histantty summoned and ap- Toon*, P*e*
piled the stomach pomp wtth results «lurch of 8. Mm Baptist, continues 
so ttooti that Umy ate rnittUg *egt to Improve. Strong hope of hte recor- 
une* wan. «t <• held.

:
ISSUED WORTHLESS

CHECKS FOR $10,000* s^lwHKU. JIS
vShvSvM le™2

and «kipped, leaving over 11.7(H)ago,
and diamond rings, and bond money 
behind Information received by (bo 
Chief is to the effect that Moore, who 

produce buyer at Brantford, 
Out.. Issued worthless cheque* lo the 
extern of ten thousand 
Moore ha» not been heard of sknoft

GOV, LESLANC DYING. FR. YOUNG BETTER.of rum,

Bpeelal to The Standard.
Moncton. Ocl. 18.—Chief Hideout I- was a 

In receipt ot further word In regard 
•to the fraudulent operations of U. IT 
Moore who. It will be remembered, 

was detained at Moncton some weeks leaving Moncton.

Matoben, Oct lfi-fleporte from 
Spencer Wood tonight state rate Hto 
Honor Ora Uduteawnt Governor, sir 
t. B. Le Blanc, to «Inking rapidly, hut 
popes are entertained that be win

toilers.

k
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Improvement Alao Noted at 
Shediac and in Albert Coun
ty—Tilman D. Bourgeois, 
Hotel Man, Dead.

aar
H rants in Financial Dîfficül-

'H Ml, Se-
p #filât.

, The doth manufacturera are
**»» t U. "Y v,;s tfoir :

„ _ ----------- . . , invitations to inspect their '
î BS&SgeiM lor.mi

rcpoUs by condlUpns arising from the The reason is obvious.

t!r1jéÿ tire'also Infty turning 

Leratimni New ™rkers,i tBàn We military fabrics tj|at prq- 

innoencement that Delmonk»’» waa duction of Blue Serge will
'be.out.to an abaol^mini-

wealthy dans. At the very outset of 
the war the older and more famous of 
the two restaurants bearing the 
of Delmonico, that located at Beaver 
and William streets, on the eltfr of the 
first Delmonico restaurant, was forced 
to close because Its building; yrâe need
ed for other purposes, connected with 
the wait And now the only i^emaln- 
Ing restaurant bearing the name, ébat 
at Fifth avenüe and Forty-Wurth1 
streets, has been forced Into the hands 
of a receiver.

To have lived in New York, or to 
have visited this city, without dining 
at one of the Delmonico restaurants, a 
a few yearn ago, would have been to 
have missed an opportunity of shining 
before people who have never been in 
New York. It would have been like 
leaving, Washington without having 
seen the Capitol, or Boston without 

„ . , ... having seen the Common, or Phtladel
Kaiser la Weighted Down. phla without having seen the Mint.

We hear nothing of the mood of For nearly a century the t^ai 
the Kaiser with regard to latest de- Delmonico has been synonomous 
velopmenta. Three or four weeks ago “high living" In New York, 
before the facta as to Germany’s po- In 1827 that the first two of the name, 
sit Ion were generally known it was Peter and John Del Monitio, as the
stated here, In .circles which are in name was then spelled, opened a con-
touch with Berlin, t: at the Kaber had fecttonery shop at 23 William street, 
been subject lately to fits of great Peter, or Pietro, was an artist fn the 
depression, and was weighed down making of pastries and thé like, and 
with a sonse of his own responsible his brother was almost his equal. They 
ty. It would not be surprising if!had come from Switzerland. Five 
there were not found among his qual- ^eara after they arrived In New Ytork 
Ities that firmness of mind which thelr nephew, Lorenzo, followed them, 
would enable him to support the was without fortune, and they took 
crushing weight of that responsible him into partnership, 
ty. Heaped high as It is with mis- '™ 6h,rd member of the firm was 
erles and disasters of past months, “J*?*960 ***** old ^en, and his ad- 
William II Is probably now clear in m!rke1 ,a, n,ew 
his own mind that It Is not gratitude ^ at„5 wlWa*“
to him or to his dynasty that is like- the M T’ and
ly to stiffen the resistance of the Ï* 1r^a^”Jv^rrlv®d aa<i “ora;
ih0eTuesPe0Ple t0 U" demandS 0t -ft that p^7 of toe ctiy L? within

toFa^aand Bulea;‘‘ r** “ld o"cVB,a?eLT,! WititomlTreeto^nd 

to have left Sofia on the invitation of ,he other at 76 Broad street. The 
toe Entente powers pressed on him latter waa destroyed by fire In 1846. 
from behind his own people. The Ten years later this liouee was enp- 
precedent is too recent not to he re- planted by a more elaborate estab- 
membered. The appointment of Cle- llshment at
mens Delbruok to succeed Von Berg Broadway, etarted by Lorenzo Del
os chief of the Kaiser's civil cabinet monlco. The favorite resort of many 
Is not without Importance. He was well known men, among then the elder 
formerly Secretary of the Home Of- Jamee Gordon Bennett. Horace Gree- 
ftce, and von Betihmann Hollweg's un- ley, Henry J. Raymond, William M. 
derstudy. He Is said to be a typical Evarts, Henry Ward Beecher, and 
bureaucrat. John Jacob Aatofi

Meanwhile the elder Delmonico died.
Lorenzo associated with him his bro
ther Siro, and later hie nephew Char
les and his cousin, John Longhi. The 
up-town movement of buetnees-life 
caused the Chamber street place. to 
be supplanted by one at Fourteenth 
street and Fifth Avenue, and about 
the same time a downtown restaurant 
was opened at 22 Broad street. The 
latter was short-lived. The Four
teenth street place, established m 
1863, lasted until 1876, when thé one 
at Twenty-sixth street, Fifth ayeuue 
and Broadway was opened. This 
last two In turn followed more than 
20 years ago by the present building 
at Fifth atenue and Forty-fourth 8t.
Previous to 1887 a Delmonico Restau
rant hed flourished for a short time in 
lower Broadway. It was followed by 
another establishment *t'-.Y61 Broad- 
way, but thii latter laitetrtimt 
yaars. - »- ..£*■>

There were many Dehnoniooe, 
temporary an4 ih suoceaelon. 
the family was represented In th 
tlve management 'of thé Restaurante 
until a comparatively récent period.
But gradually the family Interest de
clined and new owuere gR-tped control.
The character *0tf the business, how
ever had always been .maintained at 
the same high ' standard established 
by the original brothers, Beter and

i
Great Dissatisfaction in Berlin and Momenta# 

Events Are Pending—Kaiser Weighted Down 
With Care and His Future Uncertain.

Great City Was in Delirium of Joy and Young 
Girls Rush Out To Meet Allied Troops—People 
of City, Which Had Population of Nearly 220 
000, Shut Off From War News For Long Time 
—Joy in Paris.

Special to Jhq Standard,
Moncton, Oct. 18 —Tilman D. Bour

geois, A wail known ©it Iren. and pro
prietor of the Bourgeois Hotel, died 

( today of Influenza and pneumonia. He 
j" waa 38 years old and Is survived by a 

wife and three young Children, his 
mother, seven brothers and one sto: 
tor. One of the brothers Is Alfred 
Bourgeois, St John 

The Board of Health Secretary -s 
authority for the statement that the 
“flu" situation in Moncton is greatly 
Improving, the death rate from old 
cases continuing about the same, av
eraging four or five a day, but the 
Improvement Is in new cases, they 
being comparatively few.

At outside points the situation Is 
also reported to be Improving.
Kirby at Hillsboro reports tonight that 
in Hillsboro proper the epidemic is 
abating. A few cases are developing 
and some twenty cases of pneumonia 
are still under treatment.

ten
feen

By H. W. Smith.

( Special cable to tihe N. Y. Tribune 
and the SI John Standard.)

Amsterdam, Oct 18.— The resigna
tion of Prince Max of Baden has not 
yet been announced here, but in com
petent quarters lit la thought It can
not Ion* be delayed.

There are various rumors current, 
one of which ft to the effect that 
the war party has again obtained the 
mastery. But what is thought here 
to be more likely is that the majority 
parties, especially the Social Demo
crats, have seized the opportunity af
forded by the publ1 atlon of Prince 
Max's letter to Prince Alexander von 
Hohenlvhe to get rid of him in order 
to furnish to the Allies a further de
monstration of their sincerity.

The fact to that certain Jingo pap
ers are crying shame on th' govern
ment for accepting conditions from 
President Wilson, who has formally 
declared that Germany's word is not 
to be taken. The government Itself 
has been mode aware by such com
ments as those telegraphed from Lon
don throufeUdUt the week end, and 
more particularly today, that the Al- 
lied people are not prepared to place 
faith in the &ost formal declarations

believed by th 
shop- window, p

Letter-Means Downfall.

Prince Mas was always suspected 
by the Social Democrats, who believ
ed that In no case could he be ex
pected t ) withstand the reactionary 
influences which have surrounded him 
throughout his career, and the letter 
now published is takan to justify their 
fears and, what is more, the suspici
on whth which his appointment has 
been regarde! in the Allied lands. If 
he Is allowed]to rem.iln it will be only 
because of the difficulty of finding a 
man acceptable to all parties of the 
majority and agreeable to what Is 
ppnoeived to pe the feeling abroad.
: j 6olf, von "Payer, Erzberger, Elbert 
ahd even Scfoeldemann are all men
tioned as possible successors. What
ever might the choice the change 
woqld bo not pnly i 
but ,a further., blow at the 
himself.

week wss bold enough to declare that 
the rescript of September 30, w^tih its 
repetition of royal will and pleasure, 
had done grave disservice to thé em
pire. This morning a constitutional 
amendment is announced as taking 
from the Emperor the power to de
clare war, and other suet, changes 
are in contemplation.

The “Vojrwaerts" had a significant 
article Friday, dealing ostensibly with 
the situation in Austria. The writer 
predicted that Karl w:uld before long 
be shorn of his prerogatives. Among 
his present tit’es, he added, was that 
of King of Jerusalem .and In the fut
ure he was likely to be as little em
peror of Austria as in fact he was 
now ruler -f Palestine, 
readers of the "Vorwaerts” could have 
missed the real point of the rticles, 
which was directed to a quarter much 
nearer home than Vienna. •

mum.
You will finit Acre splendid 
values in Blue Suits, ready 
tailored, at $25 to $40. A 
purchase now would be a 
prudent investment.

London, Oct. 18.—(Canadian Press Despatch from Reuter’s Limited) 
—Zeebrugge has been occupied by the Allies and Bruges evacuated by 
the Germans. ■

Paris,. Oct. IB.—“I have just witnessed the moat touching spectacle 
of my life. The whole city In a delirium of Joy, was ready to throw 
Itself upon us, the first to enter Lille," telegraphs the war correspondent 
of the Petit Journal from that city.

"Tonight at 9 o’clock near Armentleres an officer shouted to us, 
•Lille Is taken.’ We speeded our automobile on the road of- victory. 
Two miles from Lille two young girls ran out In front of our car, crying 
amid sobs of Joy,'They have gone, they have gone. Vivant lea Anglais, 
viva la France.’

Girts Run Out.

Dr. 4Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

In the
country districts, however, the situ
ation shows little If any lmprove-

In Shed lac town there la a decided 
improvement. Few new cases are oc
curring, and the death rate has great
ly decreased. Outside of the 
the epidemic is still severe. In Kent 
County, Cocagne and vicinity 
suffering greatly from the malady 
with little sign yet of abating. Rtchi- 
bucto. according to a report, has been 
remarkably free of flu.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.Very few
OCTOBER—PHASES OP THE MOON
New Moon 4th llh 8m p.m1.
First Quarter ..18th lh om aim.
Full Moon ............18th 5h S6m p.m.
Cast Quarter ...26th lh Mm p.m.

si *: M a
4 ■*' 4 si

1111 •
u) a as ij

19 Sat 7160 6.28 .1.28 24.06 6.„4 18.01 ' '.
20 Sun 7.62 6.26 12.26 24.60 6.26 18.53 ~
21 Mon 7.68 6.24 ........ 12.16 7.16 19.44
22 Toe 7.66 6.23 1.62 14.06 9SM 20.35

there was a. fresh o^ burst of cheer- 
"We went a little farther ,p<l then !?K, fr°m ,hf ,cm"‘l " was for. Mayor

a huge «hell hole obliged us to aban- for his son. a, French otn
Soil our machine and proceed on foot. "r' * Le*lon °' Hoaor and
Two more girls *rho had run out of the | n*f , »ar cross, 
city to meet titolr deliverers sooner *^iva’t®r’, h®ard . . u ,
cried while teat* streamed down their ?\ty ha<* bee^ ,reed He leaPt,d into
cheeks, 'They won't oôme. 118 mach1nt*- flew Quickly to Lille and

"A hack appeared and we got in, in the ?***?•. <le
but a crowd, every member of which ^i'^htin8 he rushed home to see his 
was weeping, seized us. One man Iather 
climbed on our shoulders, 
shouted to us: My name is Guiselin.
I am city counsellor, 
offered me a million to betray r 
country. The cowards, the cowards, 
and then he burst Into sobbing.

wear-
This officer, an 

at 11 o’clock that the mw1th 

It was
Theatre. Si

ws o &No Quebec Service. g"His was the first French uniform 
the liberated citizens had seen and the 
sight of It Increased their delirium of 
Joy.

S Û.Another Quebec, Oct. 18.—His Eminence Car
dinal Begin today issued a circular 
to all the clergy of the archdiocese 
of Quebec, requesting pastors of every 
pariah where the influenza exists to 
suppress all religious services, even 
1(>W masses on Sunday next.

government whose democracy ;s 
cm to be still only for
urposes.

The Germans

"There remain 120,000 Inhabitants 
in Lille
off all the male population more than 
fourteen /ears of age, The city is not 
greatly damaged and the public build 
ings are Intact.”

The Germans had carried

First News bff Victories.
"Carried by the crowd, we arrived 

• t the.cJty hall. Deputy Mayor Bau 
don stood at the door. When 
tered everyone rushed to embrace us. 
An old man. with white hair, stood 
with a violin at the top of the grand 
staircase and played the Marseillaise. 
Outside the crowd seethed like

were the first messengers from 
the motherland.

" 'Speak, speak to fc.V they cried. 
We opened the windows and told of 
our victory A shout went up that fill
ed tlije city. We told of the Bulgarian 
capitulation. Again the cheers 
out. We told of the Turkish promise 
to quit the war and again the crowd 
cheered. Then we told them that 
President Wilson has refused to grant 
an armistice and demanded Emperor 
William's head 
zy. tossed everything it could lay 
hapd8 on Into the air."
. i"At tho prefecture the acting pr4 
feet, M. Reghler, embraced us ana

THE WEATHER
Deaths In Brantford.

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 18—Ten 
deaths from influenza occurred today 
and ten more patients were admitted 
to the emergency hospital, 
these figures, the medical authorities 
consider the height of the siege has 
'been reached.

Toronto, Oct 18—Showers :____
been fairly general today in Manitoba 
and local In Saskatchewan and the 
Maritime Provinces. Elsewhere in 
Oanada the weather has been fair.

Min. Max.

Joy In Paris.

Paris, Oct. 18.—News of the deliv
erance of Lille spread rapidly l.i 
Paris, arousing deep and qnlet Joy. 
Flags were hung out on all sides, and 
a crowd of refugees from the Lille 
,region paraded to the Lille statute in 
the Place Concorda, where they sane, 
the Marseillaise and decorated 
statue with Allied flags.

Numbers of refugees waited most 
of Thursday at the offices of the com
mittee in charge of the refugees of the 
Department of the Nord on the chance 
that news of the evacuation of Lille 
would he received. When a in ease n 
eer arrived with tho glad tidings 
many of the refugees wept.

At most of the theatres the man?- 
vers announced the news to the 
dience, and all rose and 
Marseillaise?

Despite

Prince Rupert..............40
Victoria............
Calgary.............
Edmonton ... ,
Battleford........................... 44 56
Prince Albert ..
Port Arthur ...
Sault Ste. Marie 
Parry Sound ..
London ..............
Toronto.............
Kingston.............
Ottawa..............
Montreal........................... 36 48
Quebec ... .
St. John ...
Halifax.................................34

Forevcasta.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 

moatly northerly, fine and cool.
Northern Nerw England—Flair and 

somewhat cooler Saturday; Sunday 
continued cool. Freeh 
southeast winds.

48
........ 48
. ... 80Many Deaths.

,h I Montreal, Oct. 10.—For the third 
I day in succession a falling off in in 
fluenza eases Is reported In this city. 
Today there were 760 cases reported 
or a decrease of 550 cases, As compar
ed with yesterday. The total of deaths 
however, stays at the same high level, 
being 163, or only three less than tor 
tlie preceding day. Among the sol
diers the improvement is so marked 
that General Wilson promises to spare

4 A was /only o 
Tnone In Ftj

02
36 54

40 58
38 46

Chambers street and 34 50rang
34 48

. 31 01
.. 36 30

move to the left, 
1 Kaiser

38
BO34

The crowd. In a fren Kale's Position. 36 46
According to Reuter's telegrams 

from Amsterdam, Herr Letnert, a So
cialist, deputy to the Prussian Diet, 
observed in a speech at Essen: "You 
have doubtless heard *lth. gre>t as
tonishment that our reply to Presi
dent Wilson was not signed by Prince 
Max, but by Dr. Self, and you will 
shortly' learn the reason for the let
ter to Prince Alexander, which it is 
reported is to be published In the 
Norddeutsche Allgemeine Zeitung* 
with a statement by the Chancellor."

of his doctors and nurses to 
ut the civic authorities. There 

ne case In Montreal, and 
Johns, with five deaths.

. 34 46Much inteB 
Btmal posltto*
Fosslbtllty of 
wv\y of Ferdinand of Bulgaria Is dlsr 
cussed. Even lit Germany there Is no-

£3!

Is shown In the per
il)-' Kaiser, and the 

1 - having to to the
40sang -the

Improves In Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The Ottawa epi
demic situation Is continuing to im
prove.
more optimistic tonight than at aqy 
time during the week, and 
from all sections of the city 
encouraging.

ENEMY EFFORTS REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
in the i.cmian papers which .if. 
any evifi-ence that opinion gen

erally is prepared for that eventual- 
tty. but-therr is plenty to show that 

PÜJçu is far. different from 
iMMy month.; ago. 

'ri#iF1,ï'r;inkfLirter Zpitung" last

WERE IN VAIN to strongTransfers in reel estate have been 
recorded as follows: The health authorities were

Desperate Attempts Made To 
Strengthen Their Lines. But 
They Failed.

hiaSt. John County. it wj
\DIED.reports 

were moreAnnie Brawley, et vir, to Sterling 
Realty Company. property in Carle ton. 

Timothy Collins to T. J. Colline, 
perty in Sheffield street. JORDAN—-At her father’s residence, 

1T2 Bridge Street, on the 17th Inst, 
after m lingering illness, Annie P. 
beloved wife of Frank Jordan, leav
ing her husband, one eon, father, 
mother, and two brothers.

Funeral from 173 Bridge Street on 
Saturday, at 3.80 p.m.; burial at 
Cedar Hill.

PORTER—-On September 30th, Acting 
Bombardier Talmadge C. Porter, kill
ed In action in France, leaving one 
brother and five sisters to mourn.

LYON—At Grey’s Mills, Kings County, 
on Oct. 17, Reuben B., leaving a 
loving wife, one daughter, and two 
grandchildren to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday, October 10, at 11 
o’clock a.m. from St. James Epis
copal Church, Long Reach.

KIMBALL—-Suddenly, In this city, on 
the 17th Inst., George Hartley Kim
ball. leaving three children to mourn.

Funeral from Chaimbertaln’a undertalv 
ing rooms, Mill street, on Sunday af
ternoon.

Indians Get It. CANADIAN AVIATOR 
TELLS CRUELTY OF 

HUNS TO CAPTIVES

ment and food there as being simply 
atrocious.1th the American Forces In France, 

Oct. 6—tCorrespondence of The Asso
ciated Press»—Desperate efforts 
zuade by the Germans to strengthen the 
Hindenburg line when they were driv
en back to It by Marshal FoclVs great 
offensive this summer, 
nine miles in depth at various points, 
it had already been called the "great
est fortress the world has ever known." 
Despite this information has reached 
the American intelligence officers from 
\arious sources that the Germans be
gun to work upon it with renewed vigor 
soon after the Franco-Amerirun coun
ter offensive of July 18 which 
them back over the Maj-ne, east of Cha- 
teau-Thierry and northwest across the 
Veele.

Alexander Watson. Limited, to W. E. Port Arthur, Ont.. Oct. 18—At the 
Foster, et al, property In St. Martins, j Indian village of Sand Point. "A rat could not have been treated 

“But for the Red 
received I

on Lake
! Nipigon. In a population of 70. there 
I have been fifty-eight .

F. \V . W Bartlett to Isabelle Cran-1 fluenza, with five deaths 
dall. et al. property In Hampton.

Isabelle Crandall to F. W. W. Bart 
lett, property in Hampton.

Abner Campbell to Harold Floyd, i 1 hicago. Oct. 18.—Dr. John- Dlllrob 
property in Sussex. 'jertson. health commissioner, of Chi-

William Jamieson to Ethyl G. Fowl-! cagl'; is 8°ln8 to vaccinate everybody 
er, property In Hammond. I *n Chicago against pneumonia follow-

J. A. Howe to C. W. Howe, property In* Influenza.
In Norton. He made the announcement today

in connection with the arrival of the 
firs: allotment of 600.000 dozens of

worse," he said.
Cross packages that I 
would have starved, and it was the 
same with the other allied prlsonera."

Tells Plight of Americans.
From St. Ahold he waa taken to the 

camp at Karlsruhe, where he saw the 
civilian prisoners who had been , cap
tured by the raider Wolff, 
condition he described as pitiful. The 
Americans among them would have 
starved had the British not shared 
thpir Red Cross packages with them.
From Karlsruhe. Captain Owens 
taken to Heidelberg and. later to Hol
land. where he was exchanged on 
August 17.

Lieutenant David W. Pratt* of To
ronto, eighteen years old, arrived en 
route for his home, to recover from 
Injuries he received on the Piave front 
In Italy. In March last he was flying 
12,000 feet, when he saw a squadron 
of Austrian machines coming toward 
the Italian lines. Single handed he 
engaged the enemy and In a short 
time he had -three of the Austrians
going down ablaze. The others of the. . ______  ___ _
enemy squadron' continued the fight nitfhfc—and wake up 
until Pratt's, machine was disabled fln4 tfcem gone! 
and he was compelled to make a land,
Ing. His back was injured from 
fall, but he expects to get back again 
to the front as soon as he has gained 
sufficient strength.

Kings County.
cases of In-

More than Will Vaccinate. r-

(New York Herald.)
Captain Daniel Owens, a Canadian

Theiraviator attached -to the Royal Brit
ish Flying Corps, arrived at an Atlan
tic Çort on u British steamship from 
Hfigland. Although the Captain has 
lost an eye and has experienced all 
the horrors oi Imprisonment and ill- 
treatment at the hands of the Huns 
following a light In the air, he is as 
determined as ever to go after the 
Germans again when he has recover
ed from liis wounds at his home in 
Npva Scotia.

It was nt the close of a daylight 
limbing trip that Capt. Owens and 
Lieut. Hacker, his observer, were at- 
tAcked by six hostile flyers about thir
ty miles inside the German lines in 
the Lorraine àector on October 21 of 
last year. One of the Huns got on 
the tall of tits British machine and 
ptippered It with shot, one bullet en
tering the head of Captain Owens and 
destroying hD left eye. Blinded bnt 
determined. < nptaaln Owens gave all 
his attention nt getting his machine 
out of range of the enemy planes, and 
Hacker continued to fire at the Huns, 
hoping to disable or drive them off.

An explosive bullet struck Hacker 
iç. Hie leg.i and at the same time an- 
o*I>or shot disabled the engine, 
polling Captain Owens 
wick desepnt.

C. W. Howe to Lottie E. Dunlop, 
property In Norton.

F. H Lewis to W. V. Hayes, proper- vaccine from Rochester. Minn.
plans that 100.000 persons shall re
ceive the preventative each day until 
all are immune Those who have had 
the influenza are exempted from the

He
ty in Studholm.

C V. McBoath to St. John A Que
bec Railway Company, property in 
Westfield.

W. M. MacKay to William Jamieson, 
property in Hammond.

Bertha Parker, et al, to P. R. Parker, 
tour properties In Westfield.

One section of the Hindenburg Une 
.examined by British experts had a belt 
of wire eight yards deep, the wire be
ing the size of a lead pencil and with 
baiibe of an inch. About one hundred 

• yards to the rear was the first Ger
man trench and behind the trench 100 
yards apart were ferro-concrete posi
tions built to hold from two to five ma
chine guns. Behind these "pill boxes" 
were other machine gun emplacements.

Behind the first line were belts of 
wire arranged in a criss-cross geome
trical pattern, and then, nficr an in
terval varying from several hundred i 
yard* 
trench.

Blotchy Skin
time you have looked into 

the mtiror and wished that your

you know, “without a blemish." This 
wteh ça» . hd yours tot „$he asking. 
Wash p»D.D., the lotion of healing 
olft, oVèr your pimples or blotches to- 

1 In the morning to 
E. Clinton Brown,

A8 THEY, SO I. Many a time you nave loon 
the mirror and wished that 
laktir-wpiild be like other people
•frill ’ frnilap n VlamlaV *9 CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hayes wish to 
extend thanks to their friends for 
kindness and sympathy shown them In 
their recent bereavement In the death v 
of Mrs. Hayes’ Father, Dr. Wyman.

LOST—A- .gold locket with initials 
“W.V.G." on it. Finder will kindly 
notify The Standard.

I like to think that beck of me for ago

A IA company of loving women stand 
J The incense of whose love lends frag 

ranee to the page
It takes the "Iron men" to beat the I That I am writing with my own frail 

iron cross.

TAKE ANOTHER BOND

The dollar ha* a new meaning 
hundred may mean a hun dead.

It stays my weakness when I feel thej 
lived and loved.

I Ami walked along the pathway
Unless you've had some casualties ! ^nr1 that they knew the sense of ser

vice as they moved 
In all the happy ministries of home 
Tho dress they wore, the flesh that 

bore their spirits grace.
The nithless years have moulded Into

It Is my hour now to fill their vacant

And hold aloft this lamp of love and

And when I. too, shall slip beyond the 
things I see,

f crave to leave within the world 1

A little woman child, whose mother
heart shall be

A place where tender herb# of healing
grow;

Who shall take up the lamp of service 
and of love

And all the Joy and pain of woman
hood,

And bear ft high life’s round of petty 
cares above

And glorify the place where once 1

to half a mile, was the second 
With the object of preventing

tanks from crossing it. the 
trench was dug wide enough to act as 
a trap when the big crawlers came

To the rear of the second trench line 
vai another belt of wire and after that 
the main or support line The part of 
the line examined by the British offi
cers had been dug by Russian prison
ers apd had running beneath it a con
tinuous tunnel at a depth of about for
ty feet. Along this main or support 
line staircases led up from the tunnel 
every fifty yards. The tunnel had 
rooms opening out of It and was light
ed by electricity. Above were a num- 

- of machine gun posts and trench 
rtir,emplacements which are con

nected by*, hoists so that ammunition 
may be sent «P quickly from below.

Answer Maximilians bunk with 
maximum bonds.

second

The Misses Easson returned yes
terday from a trip to Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City.

among your dollars you’re not in the I

GOV. LEBLANC DEAD.
BUY A BOND.

Would you champion the right?
Buy a Bond!

Would you help to win the fight? 
Buy a Bond!

Would you smash the fiendish Hun. 
Would you keep him on the run 
Until victory be w< n?

Buy a Bond!

Would you speed the day of peace ? 
Buy a Bond!

Would you know of war surcease? 
Buy a Bond!

Would you sound the dying knell 
Of the hordes of hate and hell 
With our screaming shot and shell? 

puy a Bond!

Quebec, Que., Oct. 18—Lleut-Guv- 
emor LeBlanc died at 11.68 p.. m.

He was born in 1864, graduated 
from McGill University, and was ad
mitted to the bar In 1879. He was a 
conservative in politics, and

to make a 
Three of the enemy 

ers followed the disabled British 
akplane and continued their firing.

Took Their Watches and Money.
After making a landing. Instead of 

RPing to the assistance of the wounded 
Britishers, th<- Huns rolled Owens 
H»cker out of their machine and 
storched them. Incidentally they took 
th# watches of the British aviators 
and their personal belongings, Includ
ing a sum of money.

No attempt was made to relieve the 
sufferings of the British flyers, both 
°t, wllom were grievously wounded, 
hft they were thrown on top of a 
nllnure cart and taken to the home of 
aJrr,C8t- wbWe they were unceremon- 
Iffl.v thrown on the floor, 
hwse no oijo paid any attention to tho 
two Canadians except to subject them 
to repeated searches.

After four hours of this treatment 
Captain Owens was removed to the 
prison camp at St. Ahold, where he 
received hie first medical attention.

ot know what became of 
om he has not seen since 
their capture. The cap-

aA «l» that St AhnM mimi
week,. He described the tnitfr

V
0011401 .00114»!! OONCIII

Save Tour Hairrepr*
sen tot* Laval County in the Quebec. 
LcglslatUfi, from 1882 to 1908. being 
speakei of the House 
1897 and leader of the Opposition 
from 1904 fo 1908.

He was appointed Heutenant govern
or in 19H6 and In 1916 was created 
Knight Commander of St. Michael and 
St. George. He to survived by his 
wife, Lady LeBlanc and three children, 
Mrs. Cpsta. of Buenos Aires, Captain 
Beaudry LeBlanc and Mrs. J. A. Pero- 
deau of Montreal,

f^IRLSt Do not put off the tore 
of your hair. Beautiful, fluffy - 

hair to but a matter of taking-, 
the proper care of it. For the 
past 10 years thousands of 
women, throughout, the United 
States and foreign countries have 
used with wonderful success

eKeibbro's Tterplcide
wüftSeïo^rfli^îlüSSBrtï?125!
Purchase a bottle without delay—ÜÜ

MM0s

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

from 1832 loher

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but.have some difficulty 
keeping «niriVtted guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any. patriotic drug
gists that wouldf give something 
for a gift overseaswif so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment, ' " *

Yaw-.fffwtionbta son.

Manufactured by the ...

Minard’a Liniment Co.
________Yarmouth, N. a ik&Hk

CZECHS ARE MASTERS.

Copenhagen, Oct. 18 —The Czechs 
tens of Prague, according to a 
despatch to the Berlingske 

Is in ctrcula- 
g waves over

are mas 
Rerip <
Tldeftde Czech money 
tlon and the Czech flat 

hln Castle.

Would you play your hounden part? 
Buy a Bond!

Would you prove your head and heart? 
Buy a Bond! In thera£H —Anonymous.Would vow-worthy prove to be 

Of-our «me across tip sea >.
Who have die*:to keep Us free? 

BUY A BOND! SAVEAY HAIR Havre, France. Oct. 1 
Erneaé P. Bidknoll,* Commissioner for 
Belgium, has announced that the Am
erican Red Cross is to aid the sick
ly children in occupied Belgium by 
sending them into Holland to build up 
their strength. Already 10,000 chll*

Lleut.-Col.
tlon

remain's Natural Hair Resterai. 
4 as directed, is guaranteed ta 
gray hair to its natural qalor 

ay refunded. Positively not a 
Price $1.00.

-Francis T. Leahy, in the Brooklyn 
Eagle.ive.

An ffven Rade.
-Which fan to going to win you?

Rob.nasi
nr .
17# non-injurkms. EUl 53 MetolnTheU.lt

to torty-ulae woh. THE COffteWto,for

A

V.

1» * l I
.[

IDHIHtR DE
ffapiiH

t

OF IEE
Three More Die i 

Deaths—N. B. 
in Halifax—A 
Worse in Onts 
One Family—2 

„ at Washington

Ppeelal to The Standard.
Chatham, Oct. 18—Two 

purred from influença here 
She first since the disease 
(town. Elmer Vye, a mai 
pom up river to the Isola 
tod, and a child of Mr. 
fréter Macdonald, were th 
RThree new cases were re 
May. making thirty-throe In 
mlck men, eleven in all, 
Fthe disease at the depot ct 
tolntac, were brought to th 
froepital today. Two of th 
fs dying condition. The i 
Uttended them Is played ot 
Aboard is looking about < 
l<or relief. It was Imposa 
physician to give the men 
stentlon where they were, 
the distance from town.

Miss Ruby Gordon Glllis 
'\Wn. daughter of Mrs. Joh 

pan, died on Wednesds 
from pneumonia, following 
;SR attack. Nine member 
jfamily are afflicted with tl

Five Death».

«Special to The Standard.
Rexton. Oct. 18.—Mrs. 

!Blanc. relict of Laurent 
died in Moncton, where shi 
visiting her daughters last 
'body was brought to her 
Jjttle Chockflsh. and in 
Stichibucto village.

Mr. and Mrs. Bastlen 1 
as; Galloway, have recel 

gram announcing the death 
si's., of their daughter, 

lot Joseph LaVoie, after a 
illness of Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mein 
(received the sad lntelllgei 
•death of thoir daughter In 
K’harles Mclpcrney, al he 
,Lancaster 
succumbed to an attack ol 

A telephone message froi 
yesterday to Thomas Call 
rthc death of his slsier. Mi 
ven at her home there. M 
jLad been an invalid for ya$ 
jMirvived by her husband, 
rfer, and several sons, twe 
are In France with the ar 

Mrs.
,*ame was Mary Morris, c 
{borne at Main River a foe 
tat the age of 94 years and

Two N. B. People

McEachern. who:

rOld Town. Me.. Oct. 18- 
Vt Albert W. Savoy occui 
‘home here on Wednesday n 

of 32 years, afxer a bage
of pneumonia. He had bee 
bv the Old Town Canoe C 
time, but at the time of 

doing construction wi
Bangor & Aroostook R.

member of the Old 
department, and was well ! 
He leaves to mourn his 1 
his parents. Mr. and

of Chatham. N.B.

:

1

brothers. John A. Savoy, 
Savoy, and Alexis Savoy c 

The many friends of Mi 
will regret to le 

occurred
Himnson

whichdeath
morning in the home of he 
John P. Ryan, in Milford, 

of fpu days of nneutn 
Miss 81nee of 35 years 

nken ill while working In 
vas taken to the home o 
who list cared for her dui 

She is survived bv
pud two uncles. Mrs. Jai 
of Harorurt. N.B.. Mrs. 
tow of MillbracV. N.B.. M 
T*van of Milford. William 
Beverlv. Mass., and Owe 
of Beverly. Mass.

4 Death at Hillabo
Georyc M 

Wedne
V

The death of 
ad at hi t home on

due to pneumonia rol 
I 'cceased

of age. and Is survyears
wife, mother. Mrs. W. Mi 
children. I eulah. Thelma 

sisters. Mrs. Villlam 
Kdgett’s l,anding, Mrs. Cc 
w ' Hill: five brothers, 
l,orenzo, of Lynn, Mass., 
bert Mines. Jo. eph and 3 

■ geet'e Landing.
on Friday, conducted by I 

i Prooker. Interment at A 
’ cemetery.

The funei

200 In F rede Met

The latest estimate of 
of cues of Influanr-a a 
diseases in Fredericton 
Devon. Marysville and otb 
log places there are as m 

Mias Ka Stewart ha 
pointed visiting nuree t< 
ton during the epidemic.

Dr. Robertson .of Keaw 
hie duties today of attc 
ley and vicinity which at 
phyaician.

Since the outbreak of 
there have been four d 
pneumonia in Fredericto 

see occurred at the V. 
tal. That institution hai 

pneumonia and ninetiFj enza.
Halifax Deathi

Halifax. Oot. 18.—8ei 
and a further Increase ü

( Spanish tnf.uenza vises

» A

1
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iMir
loth manufacturera are

**jr

tione to inspect their ' 
Mgeilinel for; il W 9i ! 
eason is obvious.
'aire' also busy turning 
ilitary fabrics tfoat prq- 
■n of Blue Serge WOl 
Vto an absolute! mini-

ifill find here splendid 
i in Blue Suits, ready 
id, at $25 to $40, A 
sse now would he. a. 
at investment.

ouris, 68 King St

I*

NIATURE ALMANAC. ■if
V

PHASES OP THE MOON
4th .lib 6m p.wf. y

arter ..18th lh om a.m. ik
19th 6h 36m p.m.

rter ...26th lh 85m p.m. ,

* * a
■4 * -i &

. 3 S S 6 6
™ « S 3 a w

tn X X u u . f
:60 6.28 *1.28 24.00 '6.-4 18.01 1
.62 6.26 12.26 24.60 6.26 18.63 *:
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HE WEATHER

Oct 18—Showers 
f general today In Manitoba 

in Saskatchewan and the 
Provinces. Elsewhere In 

e weather has been fair.
Min.

Rupert ... 40
..........................48

Max.
48

80 62
.... 36 64

rd 44 56
Libert................40 68

88 4(i
e. Marie..........34
lound ............. 34

50
48

81 61
.. .. 86 30

38
34 SO

1 ... . .. . 36 48
36 46

. 34 46
34 40

Forevcasts.
i—Moderate to fresh winds, 
•therly, fine and cool, 
i New England—Hair and 
cooler Saturday; Sunday 
cool. Freeh to strong

\DIED.

-At her father's residence, 
ge Street, on the 17th Inst, 
lingering Illness, Annie P. 
wife of Frank Jordan, leav- 
husband, one son, father, 
and two brothers, 
rom 172 Bridge Street on 

at 2.80 p.m.; burial at
111.
-On September 30th, Acting 
1er T&lnvadge C. Porter, klll- 
tloo In France, leaving one 
uid five sisters to mourn. 
Grey's Mills, Kluge County, 
17, Reuben E., leaving a 
lfe, one daughter, and two 
ldren to mourn, 
t Sunday, October 10, at 11 
i.m. from St. James Epis* 
urch, Long Reach. 
-Suddenly, In 
Inst., George Hartley Rim
ing three children to mourn. 
>m Chamberlain's underlain 
b, Mill street, on Sunday af-

thla city, on

LRD OF THANKS.
Mrs. J. C. Hayes wish to 
inks to their Wendt for 
id sympathy shown them In 
t bereavement In the death 
yes' Father, Dr. Wyman. J
L .gold locket with Initials 
>n It. Finder will kindly 
Standard.

ses Easson returned yes- 
i a trip to Philadelphia and
ty.

I ’l
.

■ a ’ K*}■I?-! -—i—t-*

the companion way of the 
la said that he was arrested teat week1
at Lubec but released.

Lubec folks said that he acted 
queeriy. The Boston owner whose 
name Is not known here was notified 
of the trouble.

Captain Cmlth reported that Hagg 
joined the schooner test week and he 
sailed for Nova Scotia but not liking 
the man’s appearance Lad returner 
and raid Hagg off and discharged 
him, then storied for i^achlaa to lo
cate another seaman. In the meat 
time Hagg Is said to have returnee 
and taken possession ar ’ sailew 
away alone until overtaken In Cana 
dian waters. Captain Smith applle* 
for a warrrnt and telehoned the sher

t-4- 4, A ~*t4i t *
stoat three thouesnd -centimetr
es were used Wednesday.

Serious In O tsrlo.

r. M

ID NEW USES
ton last Thursday and registered full 

, % Iso as master mechanic certl- 
Hotel 

left for

fluenza patients, tor m&nytjof which 
facilities are not available at the city 
and private hoepltato. 
périment will provide 
details of soldiers to set as orderlies.

With deaths during the twenty- 
four hours' period ending last night 
numbering 91, the record for « simi
lar period, and with a decided In 
crease shown In tlio number of new 
cases of thp .dtaftoe practically all 
departments -of the government 
ed with the public health service to
day in enforcement of stringent 
regulations to check the epidemic. 
Only In cases or absolute necessity 
will additional v.ar workers be 
brought to Washington until the epi
demic is under control.

Chicago Lki On.

Chicago. Oct. 18.—With the procla
mation of the state influenza commis
sion forbidding all public gatherin' 
not essential to the war in effect L 

Chicago loses the last bit of the 
remaining of Its gay life, the 

shuts off all

THE MYSTERY OF 

MISSING CRAFT 

IS CLEARED UP

naine
llcateThe war de

nurses and
No. o6277 at 

also registered next 
Lubec without luggage, although he 
paid hie bill. His luggage Is In Bait- 
port yet. He wee there again Thurs
day, and borrowed enough to pay for 
a shave before he was arrested.

Hagg claims that tLe .owner of the 
schooner Reporter came from Boston 
with him and reaching Lubec gave 
him charge.

Captain Smith was then away look
ing for seamen and Hagg sei.t tele
grams from Eustport claiming he was 
trying to locate the Captain. Hagg 
Is said to have act?d strangely and 
those dealing; with him thought him 
queer. His front teeth are missing, 
which he said was from falling dawn Iff.

srer
Toronto, Oct IS.—Harry (Chuck) 

Jackman, veteran sporting 
hotel keeper, died today of Imtuenta 
after » few days' Illness. He 48 
years of age and unmarried. The 
deceased was considered the host 
baseball backstop In Toronto twenty 
years ago.

Reports Issued in many of the larg
er comr.-unltles in r>ntario today iudi 
cate that the sltuatl-m with regard to 
Sranlsh flu is more serious than at 
any period during the raging of the 
epidemic in the province, 
since noon yesterday have In most 
cases increased considerably, while 
the number of cases reported show 
no decline.

For the first eighteen da^sjxf Octo
ber reports made to the provincial 
health department by undertakers 
show that 135 persons have died from 
Influenza and 238 from pneumonia. So 
far there h., e 1 eeu 13,038 cases of 
influenza or pneumonia reported to

tun thirty three new ca.es amouk civ- *h/,0?"e,,t rr°m €""er°nt teCt'°"’ 
m*nl moArin* Deaths In Toronto since last night

foreman numbev 29 and reports from local . L.vyiLMT,0rJ' ..M*“Unt. t?Knn” hospitals give a total of 539 patients
ethï^,rolng aS?î l” «» -"’>”*rcd wlth 170 ='ca,«rd“>'

lllneae of the disease. Worse In Montreel.

-

of sum « IE mu and

Boston Schooner Disappears 
From Lubec and Is Found 

at Welchpool.

i
Three More Die in Northumberland Co.—Rextion 

Death»—N. B. People Die in Maine—Increase 

in Halifax—Abatement in Quebec—Situation 
Worse in Ontario and Montreal—Ten Cases in 

One Family—Second Member British Embassy 

a at Washington Dies.

MAN ARRESTED FOR 
STEALING SCHOONER

:
Deaths

He Put Her Aground Once 
and Later Caught at Campo- 
bcllo.

ga
to* uMother’s Tender Flowers” ■day,

; little 
cabaret.
forms of entertainment in places of 
the sort whether “wet" Or "dry."

Somewhat of a oiyatery ship has 
been sailing about down the Bay and 
about the waters of the Passamaquod- 
dy. No, the Germans had nothing to 
do with this case, an.', there are no 
submarine figures. The mystery has 
been satisfactorily explained in so far 
as some folks are concerned, and an 
individual whose actions have been 
decidedly peculiar is now in the Jail 
at lachias, charged with stealing the 
8.-ton schooner Reporter of Boston, 
which was lying in Lubec Harbor, Just

The order
Watch the tongue of your young!
Children droop and wither if you permit constipation 

poison to be absorbed into their delicate systems.
Hurry! Give Cascarets to dean the little dogged-up 

liver and bowels. Children love harmless Cascarets because 
Cascarets taste like candy—only 10 cents » box! Grandi ■

Major Lyell Dead.
Washington. Oct. 18. Major the 

Hon. Charles Lyall. principal aide to 
Pajor-Gcnerai MacLachlan. military 
attache of the British embassy died 
here today of an embolism follow! 
an attack of Spanish Influenza, 
was the second member of the em
bassy staff to fall a victim to the 
scourge. Captain Angus MacKintosh prr paratory to her departure for No- 
died Sunday. va Scotia. Francis ('. Hagg of Bos-

Major Lyell though only 4 '. yearr. ton was arrested at Eastport by Sher. 
of age. was a prominent figure in Eng- in' Stillman Woodman and yesterday 
lish life He had been » member of: a; a hearing In Machine was held for 
parliament and served as vuvliamen-| trial.
tary privaln secretary to sir Utlward ,, a„,:oara lha, eh echooner 
Cray and to Mr. Asquith. brought cbal from Net York to Aug-jwsui'rj r.-, r 10 ^
35 states showed that Spanish in 
fluenza still Is on the increase in most 
parts of the country. Conditions in 
army camps also were less favorable, 
the 4,791 new cases .reported to noon 
today showing that the disease ap 
parently was stationary after a 
marked decline noted for several 
days.

The epidemic still is more 
nounced In the eastern section of 
country than it Is west of the Missis
sippi river, due undoubtedly to the 
more crowded conditions in the large 
cities. Up to October 16 New Jersey 
had reported 107,839 cases with 2.232 
deaths, while In New York city 4.733 
cases of influenza with 336 deaths 
and «46 cases of pneumonia with 287 

sterday.
October

•peoial to The Standard.
Chatham, Oct. 18.—Two deaths oe- 

feurred from lnfluenxa here last night, 
She first since the disease struck the 
Sown. Elmer Vye, a man brought 
Erom up river to the Isolation hospi
tal, and a child of Mr. and Mrs. 
fréter Macdonald, were the victims. 
RFhree new casee were reported to
ld ay, making thirty-throe In all. The 
nick men, eleven In all, who took 
Rhe disease at the depot camp, Tabu- 
blntac, were brought to the Isolation 
[hospital today. Two of them are In 
fs dying condition. The nurse tha. 
Uttended them is played out, and the 
Aboard is looking about everywhere 
idor relief, 
physician to give the men proper at
tention where they were, owing to 
the distance from town.

Miss Ruby Gordon Gillie, aged six 
Nw*n. daughter of Mrs. John N. Gillie, 
jApan, died on Wednesday evening 
ifrom pneumonia, following an influen- 

members of the

ins
Ho

Abatement In Cuebec. Montreal, Oct. 18.—The number of 
deaths amon 
in Montreal 
today was 81. a Jump of over twenty- 
on yesterday’s total. The new cases 
among civilians numbered 
an Increase on yesterday.

The provincial board of health to
day decided that departmental stores 
which hitherto have been compelled 
to close at 4 in the afternoon may 
now open at 10 a. m. and close at 7 
In the evening.

The four o'clock dosing, agreeing 
with the finishing hour in the big 
office buildings, created a transporta
tion problem that was hard on store 
visitors arid workers.

g the civilian populatiou 
from midnight to noonQuebec, Oct. 18.—The Indications 

gathered from reports coming In from 
all over the district show an abate
ment In the number ; nd seriousness 
of grippe caees In this city, while 
there Is a frightful rise In the cases 
along the south shore in rural dis
tricts. cev's is stationary, with a 
slight Inclination towards' improve 
ment, ivxtraordlnarp precautions are 
taken by the town where stores are 
closed early, infected houses guarded 
and quarantined, bodies of the dead 
quickly Interred and kept from public 
exposure, "'hrotfghout rural Quebec, 
In this section the epidemic is on 
the spread. !n Et. Charles de Belle- 
chasse, with 1,60V of a population, in 
thirteen daye, there were thirty-nine 
deaths.

9*
x>

285, also

&

It was impossible for a ce*»8 ago. Captain Smith 
was getting ready to sail for Nova 
Scotia for a cargo, but needed seamen 
for the trip and telegraphed last 
week to (he Boston owner. Not hear
ing from Boston he went lo Mach las 
for seamen and returned to Eastport 
TuesdLy and reached Lubec later. He 
learned that the schooner had been 
taken out of Lubec by Hair.- and saw 
her anchored in Canadian waters off 
Welch pool village, Campobello island.

Cmlth telephoned Westquod- 
dy coast guard station at South Lubec 
and Wednesday night the llfesavers 
with Captain Smith on board, took 
the schooner in tow and 
her in Rumery s bay near Lubec. 
When sailing away Tuesday Hagg 
her ashore at Treat's Island, a mile 
off Lubec and was hauled off by the 
Canadian fishery boat Phalarope, then 
towed to Campobello harbor.

Hat g arrived in Eastport from Bos-

>
T;«a at;ack. Nine

eamily are afflicted with the disease.
Decrease in Massachusetts.

'the
Boston. Oct. 18—A further decrease 

in the number of deaths due to the 
influenza epidemic was shown in re
porta to the state health department 
for the 24 hours ending at noon to
day. Figures received from ninety 
cities and towns showed 111 deaths 
and 2.993 new cases. These compare 
with 2,895 new cases an'd 216 deaths 
reported yesterday, from 102 cities 
and towns.

Five Deaths.
Testing New be rum

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Dr U>uls J. Pint, 
former state bacterioogist and at 
present connected with the research 
laboratory of the University of Chi
cago, told the Chic; o medical socie
ty last night that he had succeeded 
in isolating the germs responsible# for 
the Influenza which is sweeping the 
country, and that the regulation diph
theria antitoxine is an absolute spe
cific for the Vtsease.

He said the epidemic was mainly 
caused by the presen1 or diet and 
especially by the urtailment of the 
usual -consi mptlofl of sujar. Dr. Pint 
said that he had treated seventy-five 
cases with the diphtheria an* -toxine 
wPhout the loss of a single ease.

Ce
Wpeclsl to The Standard.

Rexton, Oct. 18.—Mrs. 
rBlanc. relict of Laurent Le Blanr, 
■died In Moncton, where she had been 
visiting her daughters last week. The 
'body was brought to her home at 
jMttle Chockflsh, and interred at 
Sllchibuuto village.

Mr. and Mrs. Bastlen Richard, of 
$as; Galloway, have received a tele- 

announcing the death at Salem,

Julie Le

When'S child’s'tongue turns' white, breath feverish, stomach sour,I 
mothers can always depend upon safe old “Cascarets” to gently, yet thor
oughly clean the little liver and bowels. Cascarets arc just dandy for 
children. They taste like candy and no child need be coaxed to tako 
them even when cross, bilious and sick. Each 10 cent box contains direc- 
tiqns and dose for children aged one year old and upwards.

anchorod

deaths were reported 
Deaths in Pennsylvania up 
15, were reported at 10,046.

ye
to

Ragea in New York.

New York. Oct. 18—While the num
ber of new cases of Spanish flu, as 
officially reported to the health au
thorities at 10 a. m. today Indicated 
further abatement cf the epidemic, 
it was announced that in reality there 
have been 18,000 new cases d 
the past twenty-four hours, whereas 
only 4,930 were tabulated. The num
ber reported Is about 200 smaller than 
the figures Issued 
deaths, numbering 
than yesterday.

There were 588 new cases of pneu
monia a drop of 68 and 381 deaths, a 
drop of 26.

THE WHOLE BODY
NEEDS PURE BLOOD>1ass.. of their daughter. Dina, wife 

lof Joseph LaVole, after a few days 
illness of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnerney have 
rretoivod the sad Intelligence of the 
•death of thoir daughter in law, Mrs. 
yCharles Mclpcrney, at her home at 
.Lancaster. N.H. Mrs. Mclnerney 
(Succumbed to an attack of influenza.

A telephone message from Harcourt 
^yesterday to Thomas Call announced 
rthe death of his sister, Mrs. E. War- 
wen at her home there, 
rhad been an invalid tor years, 
^survived by her husband, one daugh
ter, and several sons, two of whom 
are In France with the army. 

McEachern. whose
Mary Morris, died at her

The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action 
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, (he 
bones become diseased: the muscles 
become enfeebled, the step loses Iti 
elasticity, and there Is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labo, 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
blood. It Is positively 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspep
sia, loss of appétit.-, that tiret! (eel 
ing. Be sure to gel Howl's and get 

•it today. All druggists.

r. A. JOHNSONOntario Experiment.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 18.—Dr G. B. 
Reed, assistant professor of botany, 
and lecturer In bacterlolo' y at Queens 
University, believes he has isolated 
tue fepanlsb influenza germ. He is 
growing the germs by millions and 
has prepared a vaccine with which he 
hce already Inoculr.te som i 200 per
sons with good results, 
centimeter of the serum contained 
about a thousanV* million germs, and

ass’

Mts. Warren 
She Is 38 Dock Streetfrkkes pure 

qaequalled m
Increase In Washington.

Washington. Oct. 18.—^Twenty-five 
portable hospitals, similar to those 
used by the American expeditionary 
forces in France, were established 
in Washington today to care for in

maidenMrs.
.Itaine was 
fhome a1. Main River a tow days ago 
let the age of 94 years and 7 months.

E. ch cubto

AllSpecial Low Prices on 
Fall Suits and Coats

Two N. B. People Die.
/! Old Town. Me Oct. IS.—The deai’.ij 

,^f Albert W. Savoy occurred in his 
'home here on Wednesday night, at the 
age of 32 years, after a brief illnes^ 
of pneumonia. He had been employed, 
hv the Old Town Canoe Co. for some 

the time of his death

♦

time, but at
doing construction work tor the 

Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Co. He 
vas a member of the Old Town Are 
department, and was well liked by ail.

his loss a wife. 
Mrs. Peter Silk Poplin Dresses suL $ 14.95

Voile Blouses $1.25 to $3.00 
Jap Silk Blouses $3.00 to $5.00 
Silk Pongee Blouses - $2.50

He leaves to mourn
Mr. andhis parents.

Savoy of Chatham. N.B., and three 
brothers. J°hn A 8|W Jeremiah 
gavov. and Alexis Savoy of Chatham.

friends Of Miss Annie B. I 
will regret to learn of her ; 

death which occurred Thursday j 
morning in the home of her aunt. Mrs. 
John F. Ryan, in Milford, after an ill-1 
ne-=? of »eu days of nneumoniu. at the, 
nee of 35 years. Misa Simpson was 
liken ill while working In Orono. and! 
was taken to the home of her aunt 
whn has cared for her during her lll- 
re<s. She is survived bv three aunts j 
P,„i two uncles. Mrs. James Agnew. 
rf Ha’-crurt. N.B.. Mrs. James Bag-' 
I-»-? of Miltbrack, N.B.. Mrs. John F. 
t*van of Milford. William Simpson of 
Tteverlv. Mass., and Owen Simpson, 
of Beverly, Mass.

The many
Himnson

!

H
11 \

.

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses:

!4 Death at Hillsboro.

The death of George Milton 
3d at hi home on Wednesday. D®*111 

>xas due to pneumonia following Influ- 
thlrty-sevqu

Irom $4.00 to $7.50V i

Deceased was
and 1b survived by hisvears of age,

wife, mother, Mrs. W. MUtm. three 
children. T eulah. Thelma and Alfred. 
iwo sisters. Mrs. Villiam Govang of 
Edgett’s l^andin?:, Mrs. Cote of Hope- 
w ’ Hill: five brothers, Clark and 
lAirenzo, of Lynn, Mass., King, of A]' 
bert Mines, Jo. eph and Beatty of Ed 

, gett's Landing. The funeral was held 
on Friday, conducted by Rev. G. W. 

i Prooker. Interment at Albert Mines 
1 cemetery.

Ladies* Silk Hose, all shades, 69c
Llama Cashmere Hose, only 75c 
Cotton Hose 25c up

200 In Fred,-Icton.

Black and Blue Serge SkirtsThe latest estimate of the number 
and similarof case# of Influenza 

diseases In Fredericton is 200. In 
Devon, Marysville and other neighbor
ing places there are as many.

Miss Ka Stewart has been ap
pointed visiting nurse for Frederic 
ton during the epidemic.

Dr. Robertson ,ot Keewlck, took up 
hie dutlee today of attending Stan-1 
ley and vicinity which are without a 
physician.

Since the outbreak of the sickness 
there have been four deaths from 
pneumonia in Fredericton, 

ese occurred at the Military Hos- 
tal. That institution had four cases 

pneumonia and nineteen of lnflu-

riallfax Death».
Halifax. Oot. 18.--Several deaths 

and a further Increase In r Umber of 
report- 
mom-

from $4.00 to $7.00
Grey Tweed Skirts, $3.50

F. A. JOHNSON
38 Dock Street
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Underwear
THE STANDARD OF l.XCELLENGE

Slip into a suit of Penmans 
and you will be satisfied— 
because material, style and 
workmanship make Penmans 
the last word in Underwear.

Penmans, Limited, 
ParU7

Also motors 
ofSweatsr coats 

and Hoslsrf 147
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Author of "Elem
Dial

|t la characteristic of
fc that their course

for a few crises, I 
- interminable and rodder 

Jto issue tilings which su 
|-d pal actons in the dran 
meets tor. It is anoth 
Wc in such operations tl 
«on, when it does come, 
km the military. side. ' 
piege nearly always hr 
‘mnpli of the garrison 
iraisini the siege or in f 

. >ot compromise, 
piste eliminatlc 
-lighting force.

This great war has b 
one long siege. It has 
continuous defence of 
pad alternate advance* 
Above all, ft has had 
characteristic of the sie 
trition. The campaign 
the moment when it wa 
siege during the autum 
the calculation of num 
my had allowed himseli 
ed when he lost the t 
Marne and when subset 
,ed to get out by the g 
,Channel. Once so conti 

V-was a question of num 
w>er of trained men avi 

1 material number. Foi 
eteadlly was worn dow 
had started with a veri 
cal superiority. The 
dun—a vastly expensl 
him, and the great bat 
me exhausted his sirs 
to the Allies, 
he asked tor

He was not yet beaten 
seemed hopeless. He 
the extreme. He prop- 
sieged always propose 
stage of exhaustion, to • 
posai was rejected. In 
fortunes turned and he 
most unparalleled in t 
sieges, large or small, 
beleaguering ring arou 
eed from within—the 
which broke up throug 
of the Russian state. 

fthe capital by a gang < 
adventurers and the r* 
of all authority put Ru

or it n 
on of the

, when In 1

The situation had eni 
The numbers were and 

'remain in favor of the 
was now but partly c< 
the west, for the east* 
had disappeared.

Advantage was taken
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tit CAPITAL OF
THE GERMAN ARMY BEGINS i 

NEW RETIREMENT NEAR EARN

■
-
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TWORlNEW BRUNSWICK 
LEUIENANTIS 

GALLANT FIGHTER

TAKEN
TO THE HOSPITAL

Pie. Coltins of Military Police 
Contracted Influenza When 
Arresting Defaulter, at Me- 
Adam — Other Cams Re
ported.

j S

«t
i : lj
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.Henry D. Atkinson Killed in 
France and Freeman Atkin
son Die. at Sea.Some Deed. To Stir Blood of 

Canadians By Our Boys on 
French Battlefields. Hot Water BottlesRsxton, Oct 18.—The sympathy of 

the community Is with Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Atkinson, who are doubly be- 
reared on account of the death of 
their two sons, Henry D., the oldest 
of their family, and S. Freeman, the 
second eldest. Henry was killed in 
action in France, Sept 27. He en
listed with the 1st Depoi. Battalion, 
went overseas on February 19. After 
training in England he went to France 
on September 8. He was with C Com
pany of the 44th Battalion. Freeman 
died at sea, October 13, on his way 
to England. Besides their parents 
they leave one brother, Bruce. They 
were born at Harcourt but came here 
with their parents when young chil
dren. They were very popular with 
friends and acquaintances, who will 
miss them very much.

! French Troops Advancing From Achery and Cho- 
igny e in Pursuit of German Rear-Guards- 
Anq. court Taken By Petain’s Men—Another 
German Dream Dissipated.

Pte. Collins, a member of the Mili
tary Police Force, was conveyed to 
the St James Street Military Hos
pital last evening, as he has contract
ed influenza. It was stated that the 
officer visited McAdem Junction a few 
days ago, and arrested two defaulters 
at that plaça, from whom he con
tracted the disease. Enquiry at the 
hospital elicited the Information that 
he was resting very comfortably.

Two other soldiers were admitted 
into the above-mentioned Institution 
yesterday suffering from the present 
epidemic of influenza. These were 
also reported as resting quite comfort
ably last evening.

The nurses at this institution, who 
were previously ill with the grippe or 
influenza, are now entirely recovered.

With the Canadian Forces, Oct. 18 
—(By J. F. B. Livesay, Canadian Press 
Correspondent)—Better than any gen
eral description are the bare records 
of individual acts of gallantry for 
bringing home to the reader the true 
pictures of conditions under which the

You would like these bottles. They are moulded m 
one piece so there are no warns to* 
have wide mouths which insures easy filling.

come apart, and

Canadian corps have waged war since 
September 27 In this terrible battle 
of Cambrai.

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.75 mA.
All bottles guaranteed.

Paris, Oct. 18.—General Von Arnim's army Is no longer strong 
enough to sustain operations on the extended front from the French to 
the Dutch frontier. It is therefore reasonable to expect that Its march 
across Belgium will be continued and that King Albert will re-enter 
hit capital earlier than was hoped.

At the very moment the Flanders battle was won, another offen
sive Was started in the direction o# Hlrson and Vervlne, by Anglo-Am
erican and French forces. The object is to take the armies of the 
Crown Prince under shelter of the Hunding line, on the flank, and con
demn them to an early retreat towards the Ardennes across the front 
of the powerful Allied right wing.

The way back to Germany lies through two bottle necks separat
ed by the Ardenn 
other between Mont Modye and Verdun. The latter la already par
tially blocked.

Gertnans Fight Well.

>The following cases, 
gathered almost haphazard are en
tirely typical of the general character 
of the fighting, which frequently re
solved Itself Into single-handed at
tacks on the enemy strongholds. Ne
cessarily hundreds and thousands 
must go unrecorded, equally gallant 
though they be.

Holding the military medal, being 
promoted from the ranks, the lieuten
ant of a New Brunswick battalion per
sonally led an attack in front of Inchy 
on September 27. The next day near 
Raillencourt, notwithstanding heavy 
casualties, he again led the battalion 
into action, storming his objective. To
wards evening the enemy launched 
very heavy counter-attacks on the bri
gade front. The brunt of It fell on 
this battalion, which was formerly n 
Manitoban unit, and owing to severe 
casualties the line was temporarily 
pushed back.

You are cordially invited to inspect our stock.

ESTE Y & CO.JEWS ASK ADMISSION.
Paris, Oct. 18.—A great mass meet

ing of Jews was held at Vienna on 
October 14, and a resolution was 
passed asking that the Jewish people 
be admitted Into the league of na
tions with rights equal to those of 

Restrictions Affecting Auto- °fher nationalities, according to ad- 
. .. _ . , t vices received here.The Jews alsomobile Owners Are Lifted asked that they be represented at the 

peace conference.

49 Dock Street
RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

TOMORROW NOT A
GASLESS SUNDAYthe one between Liege and Dînant, and the

as the best day of the wa- 
by the rescue of Lille t_ 

army has been

Thursday 
says that 
British
able in some measure to repay the 
debt they owe to France, adding: 
"It is equally glorious that the Brit
ish navy has been able to rescue 
Ostend and to restore to King Albert 
and his people the coast for which 
they battled so long."

The peril of Germany, the Mail 
continues, is increased by the danger 
in the Balkans to Germany's allies 
by the continued advance of the 
Serbs. Italians and French.

The ^ ly Express refers to the 
Germa cessation of devastation in 
retreat as "another move to the Wil
son line."

The whole 
Times sa

ar,
he

While it may be admitted that the 
Germans are lighting well and cou- 
luctiug their retreat with great skill, 
sober military opinion here is that the 
great military machine is in danger 

distant date.

nation and Because of Influenza Epi
demic.

f

New November Numbers <rf

Columbia
Record

of collapse at no very 
The Germans have be Ottawa, Oct. 18—It now has been 

decided that next Sunday, October 
20th, need not be observed as a gas- 
less day In Canada, 
nouncement was to the effect that the 
restrictions were still on. Later, how
ever, the fuel controller received in
formation from Washington Indicat
ing that the present supplies of gaso
line justified the termination of gas
less Sundays. Mr. Magrath also re
ceived a telegram from a prominent 
Canadian medical officer of health, 
stating that, in his judgment, it was 
desirable that people should be al
lowed to make usti of their motors on 
Sundays during the present Influenza 
epidemic.

Reconsideration of the qnestion in 
the light Of these facts, has caused 
the fuel controller to announce that 
the ban "bn Sunday motoring is 
removed.

gun a new re
tirement movement in the area be
tween the Oise and Serre rivers, be
tween Laon and Cambrai, according to 
the official statement from the war 
office toda 

French

Example Inspires Men.

After making a personal reconnais
sance the lieutenant organized all the 
elements of the battalion and In co
operation with other units of the bri
gade counter-attacked and drov° the 
enemy out, re-establishing the line and 
recovering our wounded lying In front. 
His gallant personal example inspired 
the men and contributed largely to 
the indomitable spirit they evinced un 
der trying circumstances, being cheer
ed by his contempt of danger, his ini
tiative and fine leadership.

In a night attack by a Quebec -pri
ment on the Marcoing line a lieuten
ant who had won his military medal 
in the ranks, found his platoon held up 
by machine gun fire from a railway 
embankment which lay In front of his 
objective. Realizing that unless the 
machine guns wore silenced the entire 
advance must be held up. he called 
for two volunteers and attacked, u i- 
der continually heavy fire and blinded 
by flares the enemy was throwing up. 
the little party crawled the entire dis
tance. Waiting his chance he ordered 
bombs to be thrown and rusheJ the 
post, killing two of the crew and cap-

The first an-

y,roojps advancing from 
Achery and Choigny are in pursuit 
of the German rear guards. Auguil- 
court has been occupied by the 
French.

In the Argonne region the French 
have crossed the Aisne near Vou- 
ziers. Fighting continues iu the 
urea west of Grand Fre.

More Than 4.000.
London, Oct. 18.—More than 4,000 

prisoners were captured by 
Marshal Haig's forces 
their offensive iu the 
tenu region.

British 
will be glad it has been 

of the British troops 
Lille to France 

"Germany's

nation, the

the privilege 
to hand hack The

belated *
abandonment of the practices of bar 
barism is the outcome of Allied pro
tests, but it t annot be forgotten that 
hundreds of towns and villt 
been savagely wrecked. The wicked 
process of deportation must also 
cease and the unhappy people already 
carried off must be returned "

Field 
sterday in 
ohain-Leca-

«
ye
Bi ages have

Huns Dream Ends.
London. Oct 18. The German 

dream of dominating the Flanders 
coast has come to an end, the morn-1 
ing newsp; 
of Thursdn
the war. pointing out the prominent 
part played by the British 
Navy in the far-reaching 
gained.

The Belgian coast ports, says the 
Daily Telegraph in referring to the 
German withdrawal from the chan
nel coast, were symbols of the en
emy's U-bout campaign and the 
threat to Great Britain. .The evacu
ation of these places, it adds, 
doubly humiliating and morally ruin
ous lor the authors of the war.

The Daily Mail, after describing1 utes

m)
0\

£HARVEST LEAVE MEN 
TO REPORT ON TIME Lashanska Sing's 

Ma Curly Headed Babby”
m.d ih..s speak, ANOTHER WEEK OF

iy as a memorable day m •
ipers say.

DAYLIGHT TIME!army and
successes Ottawa. Oct. 18.—Decision in the 

United States not to continue Some Confusion Caused By 
Misapprehension of Terms 
of ^ Recent Proclamation.

J mer time beyond October 27 will 
doubt lie followed by similar action
lTthe"ramer ™'l?kc !urin* !!'e ,l>e remainder fall-

course would have been necessary in inR v*ct*ma t0 bombs. Owing to the 
Canada to prevent confusion in train heat caU8pd bF theIr Intense fire he

was unable ta remove the mahclne 
guns, hut after putting them out of 
notion, he sent back word that the ad
vance might be resumed.

Just the softest, sweetest lullaby that 
crooned a drowsy piccaninny 

into slumberland. Every yearning 
note of Lashanska's rich soprano in 
this familiar melody is a vocal 
of tender mother-love. 77744—$1.00

VLever
6d:

Ottawa,
has been cAuscd by a misapprehen
sion ot thd fetmt bt a recent proclam- 

i addressed to "men exempted as 
era/’ tb 'the effect that men so 

exempted, who wish for an extension 
their ex-mptlon, should commuai- 

oatd I With the registrars in their dis- 
ctç. It has been assumed by some 

persons that this applies to soldiers 
which are on harvest leave ; many 
letters have been addressed to the 
authorities on the subject, and it is 
feared that some of these men, acting 
under this impression, may absent 
themselves from their regiments when 
their leave has expired.

This impression is unfounded. The 
proclamation applies exclusively to 
men who never have been ordered to 
report at the depots but have been 
exempted as soldiers. It does not ap
ply to men who have reported at the 
depots, and have been granted leave 
or furlough. "Harvest leave." as it 
Is generally termed, expires on Octo
ber 31st. Men who do not return at 
the expiration of their leave will he 
treated as deserters.

t. D.—Some confusion
is service

As the matter now stands clocks in 
Canada will be put back sixty min-

soldi caress
of

tri

>¥
ft >

"Drink to Me Only • 
With Thine Eyes”

Oscar Seagle, noted for the lyric rich- 
of his- splendid baritone, is at his 

best in this wonderful old English 
lover's toast. On the other side,"Loch 
Lomond," by Seagle. A 6071—$1.5»
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HONOR ROLL.
Pte. Joseph Thompson.

Mrs Thomas McCormack, of 148 
Mill Street, has received word that 
her brother, Pte. Joseph Thompson, 
had been killed to action on Septem
ber 30. Private Thompson 
of Philip Thompson, of Rexton, N.B., 
and was only twenty-four years of age.

Driver Alex. Henderson.

James T. Henderson, of 104 Duka 
Street. West St. John, was notified 
yesterday that his son. Driver Alex. 
Henderson, had been admitted to No. 
S3 General Hospital at Boulogne, suf
fering from a gunshot wound In the 
left leg. Driver Henderson went 
seas with the First Divisional Ammun
ition Column to the first contingent. 
About one year ago he was wounded 
fn the head and after several weeks 
In hospital returned ta the firing line.

Kenneth W. Wilson.

A telegram was received yesterday 
at the home of William D. Armstrong. 
203 Victoria Street, advising the 
household of the wounding of Ken
neth W. Wilson on October 7th. The 
twenty-three-yearold soldier was shot 
fn the back, but the despatch does not 
say how seriously, so ft Is assumed 
the case Is not a dangerous one.

Pte. E. H. Haslett

Mrs. W. J. Haslett, of Whitehead, 
Kings County, has received a letter 
from her son, Pte. B. H. Haslett, who 
was recently reported wounded, and 
who Is at present to No. 22 general 
hospital In Cam 1ère. He wrote that 
he was O.K., and told hie mother not 
to worry about him. He said hfs 
wound Was from a machine gun bullet, 
which struck him in the left hip, but 
fortunately Mid not break the hone. 
He said he expected to be moved In a 
short while to a convalescent hoepi 
tal. Private Haslett went 
with the 104th Battalion, and was one 
of the men selected to go to France 
to Join the N. B. Battalion.

\
'«to/was a son

New \ork Philharmonic \\ 
Plays Liszt’s Immortal (/ 

/Second Hungarian Rhapsody”
One of the world s supreme musical composi
tions, played by a world-famous organization 
of musicians. On the back, Tschaikowsky’s 
" Waltz of the Flowers.”

V/

If) r
"The Lure of Music*
Every kA 6070—$1.50

Hava yea heard the wonderful record of General Pershing's voice 
In Franco? Any Columbia Dealer will pUy it for you.

Nmm> Columbia Record* on Sale the 20th of Every Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto

Every home should have this em> 
tertsinlnf book aboat goad awatii 
end the fives of greet ransicisna. 
Writ tea |n ■ simple, charming 
style, by Olin Downes, Boston's 
leading musical critic—it fa 
interesting, instructive volt
that every member of the family 
will enjoy. Published by Harper’s 
—on sale at all Columbia Deelets. tZ
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FOR SALE BY

AMHERST PIANOS
7 Market Square, St John

LTD.overseas
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“Bake 10 minutes in 
a very hot oven”

HPHE clock will count those min
utes for you to the exact 

second, but how about that “very 
hot" oven?

Every woman has known the 
rack of tiiat guess; whether the oven 
is " just right ” or not; whether the 
cake will “ fall ” or burn, or whether 
it will come out done to a turn.

With the glass door and the tell- 
true oven thermometer of the Pandora 
Range there is no guess—only the 
sure knowledge of seeing exactly 
what is going on :n the oven.

You not only can see (he cake as 
it bakes but you can also see by a 
glance at the thermometer when the 
baking temperature of the oven is 
exactly right.

And by the Pandora flue and 
control systems you can instantly 
regulate that condition — raise or 
lower the temperature.

The woman who is plodding along 
with a worn-out range or an anti-

\nerve

m
V;

pH

quated stove cannot appreciate the 
joy there Is In store for her the day 
a Pandora Range is set up in her 
kitchen with its “daylight" 
and thermometer that never forgets 
to tell the exact heat of the oven.

" Th® Magic of the Pandora”—Booklet Free

Will want before she buys a range. Write for it to the nearest McClary Branch.

oven

McClaiyfc Pandora
K&nge

WinnipegMontreal
Calgary ViSL John, NS.

M

Full information abort the Pandora Range will be sent free to any 
address q»on request to our nearest Branch Office.
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of 1920 means boys

event appeared. ....,£2 . who attain their eighteenth year In the
The whole German line was compel!- course of the present year. Not all of 

ed to a general retreat, which entend- them, therefore, are even eighteen 
ed from the sector In front of Douai years of age, and though on paper the 
right down to the Argonne. Where full quota, excluding those who will 
that retreat Is to end neither we nor have to be put hack on account of tm- 
the enemy can tell. He cannot retire maturity. Is 460/160 “men," yet to prac 
indefinitely for this reason: At a very tice the amount one can draft into the 
few miles behind hie present positions combatant units Is very much less. The 
—twelve miles behind his front posts experience of all the other belligerents 
—is Solesmes, and twenty miles from in this regard is most significant 
his advanced posts on his lsft front Great Britain at one critical moment 
In front of Dun-sur-Meuee runs his was sending out boys rather over elgh- 
great lateral railway communication teen and one-half years old. It was 

linking Met* and Lille by way thought a doubtful expedient and was 
i, Mesleres and Valenciennes, discontinued the moment the worst 

If he were to retire beyond that line, crisis had passed. No one thought of 
or, rather, beyond the line which fully sending out boys younger than elgh- 
oovers it from lire, he would have teen. The further total lit for service 
his armies separated Into two groups, is not large.
with the left hand or southern group France has always refused to send 
dependent upon Lorraine and the right any one into the' field 
band or porthertt group dependent on Her corresponding class of 1020 is no- 
Belgium. His centre, in front of the where near active service yet There 
Ardennes, would be deprived of sup- is another extremely important point 
piles, for the Ardennes country Is such in this connection. When your young- 
that no considerable supplies can come est classes are drafted in in small 
across ft. * amounts they are, so to speak, digest

ed by the mass of the army But when 
you send bad material of tills kind in 
on a great scale it works the other way 
round. It Is not they who are digest
ed but they who lower the value of the

The classical instance is that of Na- 
de- poleon in 1814-15. Napoleon was also 

defeated by exhaustion in recruitment, 
and the poor material on which he had 
to fall back poured In In such numbers 
that the whole texture of the army 
suffered.

Now, supposing this German Claes of 
1920 should count in effectives not more 
than 400,000, that is more than a third 
of the infantry actually fighting on the 
Western front and is quite a quarter 
of the total forces In the western war 

of the Germans. The proportions 
are far too high. "Ybu cannot use such 
material on such a scale, and it is this 
penury In recruitment, this absolutely 
inexorable condition, that Is dominat
ing the whole near future of the war, 
which is compelling Germany to sur
render.

These words will be printed, per
haps, after the political decisions
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iBy HILAIRE BELLOC

Author of Elements of the Great War" and Britain’s Most 
Distinguished Military Critic.
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i. They are moulded m 
> to* come apart, and 

!s easy filling.

I
iunder nineteen.

*■ characteristic of all siege opera-perlority In number» toNwithdraw 
MiBa that their course Is montonous 
p*ve for a few crises, that they seem 

- interminable and suddenly there comes 
■» Issue things which surprise the prin- 
pdpal actons in the drama let alone the 

; Spectator. It is «mother characteris
tic in such operations that the conclus- new phase of the besieged 
{Jon, when it does come, is tremendous tlmately to his new superiority in num- 
am the military, side. The end of the hers—proved. The new instrument first 
Mege nearly always brings either trl- came In play against the Italian eec- 
imnpli of the garrison expressed in tor atCaporetto. It came within* an ace 
iraisini the siege or in favorable terms of breaking that front altogether and 

. *>f compromise, or it means the com- raising the siege. The great sortie only 
g»lete elimination of the garrison as a just failed to accomplish its purpose, 
•fighting force. It was checked at last upon the un-

Thle great war has been essentially certain lines of the Piave.
<me long siege. It has consisted in a The next use of the new instrument 
continuons defence of special works was even more formidable. It struck 
fand alternate advances by besiegers, on March 21, of this year, between Ar- 
Above all, ft has had the supreme raa and St. Quentin, against the British 
characteristic of the siege of a war at- army with the object of separating it 
trttion. The campaign depended from from the French and breaking the 
the moment when it was turned into a siege wall here for good. Once more it 
siege during the autumn of j914 upon all tout succeeded. On March 22 there 
the calculation of numbers. The ene- was a clear break through and a rapid 
my had allowed himself to be contain- retirement, involving the loss of over 
ed when he lost the battle of the 100,000 prisoners. 1,000 guns and the 
Marne and when subsequently he fail- destruction 
ed to get out by the gap against the left of the gap between the French 
,Channel. Once so contained, the iseue and British, which was closed only at 

Vjwss a question of numbers, the num- the very last moment by the arrival of 
W)er of trained men available and the fresh reserves, and on April 4, the ac- 

I material number. For two years be tion in which the Germans failed show- 
eteadtly was worn down, although he ed that their line had rejoined. This 
had started with a very great numerl- was by far the most critical moment 
cal superiority. The attack on Ver- of the war.
dun—a vastly expensive one—-failed When the full breakdown of the last 
him, and the great battle of the Som- German attack came on July 16, and 
me exhausted his strength relatively Foch's counter attack on July 18, the 
to the Allies, when In December, 1916, face of the war numbers changed, but 
he asked for peace. they are not yet equal in the West. "But

He was not yet beaten, but the future the Americans are arriving with extra- 
seemed hopeless. He was anxious in ordinary and quite unexpected rapid- 
the extreme. He proposed, as the be- ity, and the tide will turn briefly. What 
•ieged always propose at a certain remained to be seen was whether the 
stage of exhaustion, to parley. His pro- allied armies, when this superiority of 
posai was rejected. In this crisis his numbers should be theirs once more, 
fortunes turned and he shared lack al- would be able to do what the enemy 
most unparalleled in the history of had tried while he had the advantage 
sieges, large or small. One-half of the and failed to do.
beleaguering ring around him collap- He had n-ver quite broken the siege 
sed from within—the Russian army, wall in his great sorties, not even on 
which broke up through the break up March 32. Would the allied armies in 
of the Russian state. The capture of the west prove more capable and suc- 
,the capital by a gang of international ceed in effecting the break in his 
adventurers and the rapid dissolution works? That was the problem of this 
of all authority put Russia out of the late summer and autumn. It has been 
war. solved. The breach was made Tues-.

day. October 8, by the British armies 
with the American contingents be- 

d, who tween Cambrai and St. Quentin, and 
up on rather nearer the former than the lat

ter town. The effort took two days. 
It was completely successful by the 
evening of the second day, Wednesday

great
numbers from the front, to give them 
special training and create a new tacti
cal instrument which should break per
ilously the western siege and the wall 
in the west before the arrival of the 
American reinforcements.

55 and $2.75 each. I 101« Ianteed.
But if the German armies were thus 

We know how nearly successful thiaHivlde<1 ln two they would be easy 
ne due ul-

5• inspect our stock. prey for an attack which had behind it 
a whole network of good communica
tions, which could move men from left 
to right and from right to left at will 
in numbers far greater and increas
ingly greater than those of the 
fence, and which would have the pow
er of striking either half of an isolat
ed portion of the defence at will, con
centrating upon whichever iraction 
was the most vulnerable.

i
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'ALL KINDS. While we watch this situation with 

ts rap/d development in our favo; 
we should do well to appreciate its im
mediate causes, for it is only thus that 
we can appreciate the possible future. 
The first great cause of the deplorable 
situation in which the German armies 
now find themselves is exhaustion, and 
on that exhaustion nltimately depends 
their policy during the great offensive 
of the spring and early summer. The

3
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Ibers of I mof the whole army to the

y3obtaining a 
aia could become 

efficacious. He spent men like water 
from March 21 to July 15, and, what
is more, even after he had lost clear- . . . ______ .
ly on July 18, he hesitated, probably htLVe been taken, at any rate 
from political reasons, to retire. He days after they are written. But

may still le time for one out of so 
many ephemeral writers upon this 
war to point out the extreme gravity 
attaching to any misjudgment of the 
situation.

Prussia has brought herself to a 
condition where she must inevitably 
suffer total defeat unless there Is a 
political blunder on the part of the 
Allies. It Is absolu tel y inevitable,short 
of such a blunder, that the Prussian 
military machine, the curse of Europe 
and the world, will be destroyed, not 
awakened, but destroyed .put out of 
action altogether.
that could possibly lead to its salva
tion would be a misunderstanding of 
the complete breakdown which the 
machine uas already suffered.

Only too great dependence upon 
the memory of the immediate paj^t, 
and consequent exaggeration of Prus
sia’s present power could ma’, e any 
civilian politician so foolish 
advise a compromise 
compromise there is no military 
ground whatsoever. The defeat is ab
solute already in substance as it 
will appear eveq to the most super
ficial in a very brief time

enemy gambled upon 
ion before American a Tphe

Morning Gup
au el l begins the daj \

/ I

i
I>ia a 1lost multitudes more in trying to stand 

on the two great salients of Amiens 
and the Marne and in trying to hold 
the forefield, as he calls it, of the 
Hindenburg line, and, above all, in 
strenuously clinging to the great hill 
pivot of St. Gobain.

It is not always appreciated thht his 
total casualties since the beginning of 
the year amount to approximately 2,- 
000,000 men, and of this enormous to
tal a good deal more than 1,000,000 
are what is called “definite losses," 
that is, losses that never return, dead, 
mutilated and prisoners. It was upon 
this situation of already far advanced 
exhaustion that the counter offensive 
fell on July 18, when the attack was 
delivered by the French and Ameri
cans between Chateau Thierry and So- 
issope. There was not only an immed
iate prospect of superior numbers on 
t!he Allied side, but also the acute pro
blem of recruitment. The enemy had 
for recruiting the enormous gaps in 
his effectives only two sources left, one 
the returns from the hospitals and the 
other the young class of 1920.

Now, this young class of 1920 Is a 
poor standby. Let us explain its weak-
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The numbers were and always wouM 
remain in favor of the besiege 
was now but partly contained 
the west, for the eastern restriction 
had disappeared.

Advantage'was taken of this new su-

For such a

i

WERNER HORN BEGS 
TO STAY FROM N. B.

*»*- *

Prevent the “Flu” German Dynamiter Released 
From Atlanta Penitentiary 
Wanted Here For St. Croix 
Bridge Incident.

> ■ < A Little

Snowflake
Works Magic

by wearing Atlanta, Ga. Oct. 18.—Wanted by 
the Dominion police of New Brunswick. 
Canada, under the charge of blowing I 
up a Canadian Pacific Railway bridge , 
in 1915 in pursuance of the Kaiser’s 
policy of fright fulness on this side oi 
the Atlantic, Werner Horn, a Prussian, 
protested vigorously against returning 
under requisition proceedings when 
brought before I nited States Commit 
aioner Colquitt Carter. Horn has

Dr. Chase’s Menthol Bag? Only 
Eyes”i

^INCE 1510 influenza has periodically swept over the known world. The last big epi- 
^ demie in this country was in 1889, when almost every person in every home was 

brought down.
But the present form, known as Spanish "Flu” because it started in Spain, seems 

to be a most fetal variety on account of the quickness with which it develops into bron
chial-pneumonia.

Hence the wisdom of preventing infection by every 
gestion is to “Wear a Menthol Bag.”

We have arranged for the manufacture of thousands of these Menthol Bags, and 
while they last shaft give them away to the first persons who send in the coupon printed 
below.

he lyric rich- 
one, is at his 
old English 

■r side,“Loch 
6071—$1.5#

completed serving an eighteen months1 
term, with a fine of $1,000 in the At
lanta federal prison, for sabotage in 
this country. Upon his release the dis
trict attorney’s office instituted action 
for serving requisition papers that 
have been on file for three years.

“I protest against the proceedings.’’ 
said Horn to Judge Carter, “What I 
did in Canada was simply my duty to j 
the fatherland. 1 wish to be interned, 
in America.”

Pending investigation by federal ! 
officials as to the necessary steps fur 
honoring the request for requisition. 
Horn is held at the marshal’s office

Snowflake Ammonia quickly and 
thoroughly removes obstinate stains, 
dirt, grease and 
grime. Brightens 
the color of lino
leum, carpets, rugs, 
matting, etc.

possible, and our sug-means

These bags are pinned on the chest outside of the underwear, and the heat from 
the body causes the menthol fumes to rise and mingle with the air you breathe, thereby 
killing the germs and protecting you against Spanish influenza and all infectious diseases.

It was always the aim of Dr. Chase to serve his fellow-man by the prevention of 
disease whenever possible, so that this gift is m line with the policy which he established.

In his large Receipt Book Dr. Chase devoted five pages tp the treatment of in
fluenza, and of his medicines on the market Dr. Chase’s Sÿrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
and Dr. Chase s Nerve Food arê used to splendid advantage in fighting this malady.

The Linseed and Turpentine should be used freely just as soon as there is any ten
dency  ̂for the throat and bronchial tubes to be affected.

Dr. Chase*s Nerve Food is used to strengthen the action of the heart and aid in 
the restorative process.

The great secret of keeping healthy as well as of .regaining strength aftsr illness is 
by keeping the blood pure, rich and red.

Red blood is the greatest of germicides, for no disease can make any great 
headway so long as the blood is in condition to restore the wasted tissues.

Sold inÙ
lGc and 15c

r V ■ 4 Packages 
at all

fv. Grocers.

6CLIFTONr Special to The Standard.
Clifton, Oct. 18.—The many friends | 

of Corp. Garnet. Carmichael are very j 
glad to welcome him home for a sliori ;

I furlough after three years’ absence 
overseas.

I Mrs. A. R. Wetuiure, who has been i 
ill with pleurisy is gaining.

j The Clifton branch of the Women’; 
Institute held their regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday. Oct 8, a: tn<- 
home of the President, Mrs. N N. 
Puddington. Quite a number were in 
attendance to hear the report of the 
delegate to the convention at Frederic 
ton. This institute served lunch .1; 
the launching of the schooner, Ada 
A. McIntyre, and made seventy-five 
dollars, which was forwarded to the 
Red Cross Society in St. John.

The many friends of Corp. Roy V 
Breen are pleased to hear that he is 
making a good recovery from gas 
attacks
?36th.
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\ a simple, charming 
by OUn Dowoee, Boston a 
g musical critic— It is an 1 
•ting, instructive volume 
very member of the family 
ijoy. Published by Harper’s 
ale at all Columbia Dealers, I,
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ea in mi I®In Dr. Chase* « Nerve Food are found the vital substances which go to the forma

tion of new, rich blood It fortifies the system against attack and hastens rc $ wery. vou 
can b«y half a dozen boxes from your druggist for $2.75, but be sure to see the portrait 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the box you buy.
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yourself against the Spanish “Flu.”
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Coupon for
Dr. Chase’s Menthol Bag

This ooepoa is good tor one Dr. Chase** Menthol Bag. Kindly enclose five cn.iU lu 
•lamps to psy cost of mailing and postage. Address Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Ltd., 7c rents.
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THE PROVINCIAL HEALTH ACT. A SERIOUS PROBLEM.

7 • ‘h
The withdrawal of the German 

military and civil forces from a large 
part of Belgian and French territory, 
as well as the evacuation of Serbia. 
Montenegro and Albania by the Cen
tral Powers, adds In one respect to 
the burdens of the Ailles. The mil
lions of civilians In those countries 
must be fed. and it may be taken as an 
assured fact that the enemy left 
precious little behind to feed them 
with.

The Belgian relief commission at 
Washington has already made ar
rangements with the British quarter
master general for 20.000,000 emer
gency rations to be furnished immedi
ately to the civilian population in 
King Albert's country.

The rations will come from the 
British army stores, and will be paid 
for by the relief commission, 
doubtedly similar relief work will 
have to be extended to other 
tries, which means that there will be 
probably considerable increased de
mands on Canada and the United 
States for foodstuffs this fall and dur
ing the winter, as it is likely there is 
no stock of food outside of the army 
supplies in the territory occupied and 
looted by the Roches.

Before the evacuation Germany was 
obliged to feed the Belgians and thv- 
people in Northern France, or else 
allow them to grow sufficient to feed 
themselves, but it is probable that 
nothing is left by this time.

vDuring the put two or three days 
a question has arisen whether some 

tot the legislation placed on the pro
vincial statutes by the Foster govern
ment hu proven satisfactory to the 

\ people, in this connection the Chat

ham Commercial referred to several 
of regulation recently put 

finie lores which have been subjected 
I» more than a little criticism. Includ
ed in the Commercial’s list were cer- 
,tain changes in the Game Laws, new 
ietnmpage regulations and the Public 
.Health Act The Standard republish- 
i ed the Commercial's article without 
comment, and the Times endeavored 
to read Into that publication an attack 
by this newspaper upon the Public 
Health Act, at the sam^ time contend
ing that all the French speaking mem
bers of the Legislature favored the 
measure for which Hon. Dr. Roberts

t <*j
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Promptness, one of the first and 
most important lessons In the lad's 
training, is best emphasised by the 
bestowal of% a Reliable Wrlet or Pocket 
Watch, which we are prepared to fur
nish you in any popular style and fin
ish, with reliable movement.

Un-

m
Our stock embraces all the most de

sirable lines, at a wide variety of 
prices.

Please call and Inspect Our Offer-

stood sponsor.
How the Times reaches this opinion 

The Standard is unable to comprehend 
Certainly nothing said or done 
at the last session of the Legislature 
gives warrant for it. It is known, in 
the first place, that Dr. Roberts' mea
sure did not reach the House in the 
form in which it was originally prt> 
pared, there were mysterious delays 
connected with its production which, 
while not publicly explained, formed 
the subject of more or less corridor 
gossip, and upon which Dr. Roberts 
himself might now enlighten the

Whether the opposition comes from 
his own party or from the gentlemen 
to the left of Mr. Speaker, the fact 
remains that Dr. Roberts, supported 
by an ordinary party majority of six, 

unable to force the Health Bill

V
FERGUSON & PAGE w,

f teem in which Mr. McGrath was held.
The funeral of Miss Bertha H. Cun

ningham took place at 2.30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon from her mother's re
sidence. 64 Adelaide street. Services 
at the house and grave in Cedar Hill 
cemetery were conducted by Rev. R. P. 
McKlm.

The remains of the late Herbert W. 
Smith. Glen Falls, were yesterday af
ternoon interred in Fernhill. The fun
eral was attended by many friends.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the 
funeral took place of Miss Edith Mc
Leod from her mother's residence, 267 
Charlotte street.
Cedar Hill, Rev. R. P. McKlm officiât-

1Little Bennv s Note Bookl J
By LEE PAPE. 

BY LEE PAPE.the desperate teutons.
We and Puds Simkins and Sam Cross was setting on my fruut steps 

this aftirnoon. and Sam Cross sed, G, fellows, I saw some man this morn
ing and I bet he was 8 feet high. I bet.

Aw. wats you giving us? sed Puds Simkins, and I sed. 8 feet high, 
I gess if we hleeve that 

a man 8 feet hi

Will le their armies are hastening 
homeward as fast as they extricate 
themselves from dangerous positions, 
the German and Austrian authorities 
are endeavoring to put their houses 
in order, to lessen the force of thti 
internal troubles which are sure to 
follow the collapse of their campaign 
ing abroad. Steps for the organiza
tion of Austria on a federalized basis 
have been proclaimed by Emperor 
Charles. The plan does not includ» 
the union of the new Polish State and 
Austrian Poland, the despatches

Other despatches aver that the 
present situation in Germany is unen
durable. Evidently something will 
come to a head in that deluded coun
try soon. Undoubtedly the serious 
internal situation in the German Em
pire has had much to do with the 
peace moves, for just now It appears 
as if tile Teutons were not only in 
had shape, militarily, but domestically 
as well. There are liable to be inter
esting developments before Christmas.

Meanwhile the world awaits the 
German reply to President Wilson':- 
last note.

you 11 tell us another one. 8 feet high, 
sh could have a job in a serkus, sed Puds, 

how do you know he dident? sed Sam Cross 
Because there couldent be en y sutch a man, sed Puds 
8 feet high. O, G, wy dident you make it 18 wile

w
oil.\\

Interment was at
through the House without submitting 
it to several amendments, one of which

you was about it? I
ing.Wy dident you make it 108? sed Puds.

Aw. you fellows make me sick, you think yon know 
sed Sam Cross. And wat did hb pull out his pocklt and start to eat but 
pretzil, being a fat brown pretzil looking as if it awt to taist swell, 
me and Puds watched him eat it a wile, not wunting to ask him for eny 
on account of jest having almost called him a liar, and Puds sed, Ware 
did you see him, Sam?

Sam not saying anything, and I sed. Was his legs very 
W ieh Sam keep on eating the pretzil without anserine, and 
wish Id of saw him, Sam, G, youre lucky, you alw 
Wich jest then Sam stuck the last 
sed, 8 feet high, G, youre bug house. ,rf

Wy dident you say 8,000 and be done with it? qed 
Aw shut up, sed Sam CroSs

wiped out his salary and others which 
made material changes in the bill. 
This in itself is peculiar and if. as th-3 
Times contends, all the French speak
ing members favored it, the opposi
tion must have come from the English 
members of Dr. Roberts' own party, 
for it must be obvious, even to the 
Times, that it the health minister ha 1 
the support of all the Postérités for 
his measure he could have passed it 
over the heads of the Opposition party. 
But this Is a little question we leave 
the Times and Dr. Roberts to settle

And

Boys’ Bootslong, Sgm? 
Puds sed, I 

ays see everythir 
peece of preUil in his mouth, and In Box Calf 

and Box Kip 
Leathers 

$3.00, $3.50, $3.75 

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Pude.

Wich we dident till we got reddy.

ed their work, were withdrawn during 
the night, but, with the launching of 
the offensive at dawn, our fighting 
scouts attacked the enemy in great 
numbers, co-operating with the ground 
forces, and materially assisting their 
rapid and victorious advance.

Some of the heaviest fighting of the 
war took place upon this day. in the 
sector between Albert and the Amiens 
—Roye road, where the enemy's air 
forces were considerably augmented 
shortly after the opening of the battle! 
No fewer than 48 enemy machines 
were destroyed in this fighting and 17 
further machines driven down out of 
control.

as several of the enemy's dumps and 
railway connections. All our night 
bombing machines returned safely.

German Official.
Friday—Yesterday we shot down 241 

enemy aeroplanes. Lieutenant Udet 
achieved his ,14th and 55th, First Lieu
tenants Koenneck and Loerzer their 
30th, Lieutenant Necked his 22nd and 
23rd. and Lieutenant Roeth his 21st 
aeriad victories.

between -hem.
Another phase of the matter, and 

one upon which the Times does not 
touch, is that so far onlv a compara
tively small portion of the Health Bill 
has |ieen proclaimed. Why? If that 
measure is the panacea for all ills, 
the Times would have us believe, why 
have but a portion of Its benefits been 
conferred upon the people?

Possibly the Times will explain, 
otherwise the editor of that news
paper must rest under the suspicion 
of writing without information, or else 
possessing more information than he 
cares or dares to give to the public.

V

These are made of good 
leather and will stand the 
hard knocks and rough 
usage that boys give them.

Let us fit your boys with 
their size; it means comfort 
and satisfaction.

CHUGLESS SUNDAYS IN VE DAYES 
OF YE BARD SHAKESPEARE.

Oak Bent Sled Runners Bass-wood Panels 

Pong Shafts

funerals“That it should come to this.”
-—HAMLET

"This was the most unkindest cut The effect of this was speedily notice- 
—JULIUS CAESAR, able in a marked weakening of the ene- 

"No news so bad abroad as this at tny’s resistance in the air. Probably 
—RICHARD III. owing to the large number of his ma- 

"It spoils the pleasure of the time, chines destroyed, the enemy's scouts 
—MACBETH, operated in larger formations. This 

fact, however, did not prevent the Brit
ish squadrons from at tanking them, 

—HAMLET, and inflicting upon them even heavier 
what cannot be I losses Thus, during the six foMowing 

days, 185 enemy machines were de
stroyed and 89 driven down out of con- 

—HENRY VI.jtrol. making a total of 339 enemy air- 
“My poverty, but not my will, eon-1 craft (exclusive of kite balloons) ab

sents." —ROMEO AND JULIET.jcounted for during the battle period.
"Now I am cabined, cribbed, confin- During the same period 12” British ma- 

—MACBETH.jehinee were reported missing.
"I have not forgotten what the inside Even this record of epic fighting does 

of a church is made of." not exhaust the activities of our air
men, for British bombing squadrons 

'tis have, throughout the week, attacked 
the enemy’s aerodromes, railways, and 
other communications, dropping over 
”20 tons of bombe, and causing great 
damage both to military material and 
to personnel.

Much valuable help was also given 
to the more advanced bodies of British 

YE MOTORYSTE WHO A-RI DING Infantry and to the cavalry and tanks 
WENT SIGHS HIS REMORSE. j by low flying British scouts.

My conscience hath a thousand sev Ceaselessly patrolled the battlefield, at-(
tacking the enemy’s centres of resist i 

And every tongue brings tn a several an re, and raking the already congested ; 
tale.

And every tale condemns me for a vR. 
lain.”

The funeral of Miss Sarah Campbell 
took place \ esterday afternoon from 
her parents’ residence, Millidge ave
nue. Services were conducted by Rev. 
H C. Fraser. Interment was made in 
Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Thomas McGrath at 
2-30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, from 
his late residence, Waterloo street, 
was largely attended, 
at the Cathedral were read by Rev. 
Ft. Fraser and interment wus in the 
new Catholic cemetery. Many floral 
and spiritual tributes manted the es-

\ of all."

Sled Shoe Steel, Cast Steel, Soft Steel, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, 
Chains, Horseshoes, Files, Rasps, Blacksmiths' 

Tools, Anvils, Vises and Drills.

SLAMMING THE KAISER.
"It is a custom

More honored in the breach than in 
the observance."

"Courage, then! 
avoided

T were childish to lament.”

McROBBIE 50s^=Foot
Fitters

Kaiser William, it is said, has been 
■ending his treasures into Switzer
land, preparing for his eventual get
away. but we doubt if any neutral 
country can afford a place in the sun1 
for William. The freedom with which 
the German press is discussing the 
abdication of the Kaiser shows how 
greatly he has fallen in the esteem of 
his subjects who are apparently about 
ready to throw their sovereign to Ü12 

wolves in the effort to aid themselves 
But the abdication of the Kaiser, 
while of Importance, would not en
tirely clear the atmosphere. There 
would bp the question of the form of 
government that wrould succeed, and 
it must be remembered that It is not 
alone the Kaiser that the Allies are 
fighting, but the wicked Prussian mili
tary system, which is doomed The 
German people may now help the 
housedeanlng process, but the guns 
of the Allies are behind the broom 
and will ensure that Its operation is 
complete.

Germany, at last, appears to be 
showing some concern for the welfare 
of the French civilians, having sug
gested to France, through Switzer 
land, that the Allies retrain from bom
barding towns of Northern France and 
to permit a portion of the people cf 
Valenciennes to pass Into the French 
lines. From this suggestion, the first 
of the sort that has emanated from 
Germany, may he read the fact that 
Berlin Is commencing to have concern 
for the fate of German cities and 
towns flint not long hence win be 
within range of the Allied guns. It 

\ fis fear, not concern for the French, 
that la hidden behind this proposal. 

£ 1 the fear of the criminal who sees the 
n i dutches of the law closing about him. 

Hand,with no avenue of escape.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Burial services
M. E. AGAR - 51 and 53 Union Street

St. John, N. B.EVENING CUSSES "Phone 818.

For Winter Term
Will begin Wednesday, Oct 2
Nights: Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 

Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.
Tuition rates on application.

ed.”

FIRE ESCAPES
Structurai Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

Refuse Pine 
Boards

—HENRY IV
s;
MEET

“For this relief much thanks 
—HA.

It was on a gasless Sunday that King 
Richard shouted "A lmree. a horse, my 
kingdom for a liorpp."

YE CAR SPEAKS.
"I will not. budge for no mail’s pleas- 

ROMEO AND JULIET

bitter cold.”
À

S* Kerr, L
Principal J" w Is the time to make 

impairs, befotre cold weath
er sets in. We offer: 
Refuse Pine Boards— 

Random 
Poor Fours, $39.00, $40.00 
Small Shippers .. $45.00 
9 ft. Shippers .... $47.50 
ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

’Phone Main 3000.

THE MAN
WHO
USES
CHEAP
SHINGLES

which

eral tongues. $30.00 Pin, MNïïï
roads of retreat with machine-gun fire.

A notable feature of this phase of 
the operations was the practically con
tinuous bombing of the enemy's 
bridges on the Somme both by day and 
night.. In this respect the experience j 
gained by British airmen during the j 
fteavy fighting on the Plave in Italy has ' 
been applied with signal success In the 1 
West, our airmen greatly hampering | 
thereby both the supply and reinforce
ment of the enemy's troope.

Friday Night—On Thursday the 
number of combats was not great. 
Four hostile machinée were destroy
ed by our airmen and two German 
observation balloons were shot down 
In flames. Five hostile machines were 
driven down out of control. One of 
our machines Is miaeing.

—EDWARD ITT

UNEXAMPLED FIGHTING 
IN THE AIR

HONOR ROLLS 
Illuminated 

Brass MemorialMURRAY & GREGORY. LTD.
Tablets DesignedThe past week has been one of unex

ampled air fighting in the West, of 
which the material results are as dis
astrous and disquieting to Germany as 
they have been heartening to the Brit
ish. Whether Judged by the number 
of machines engaged, by the Intensity 
of the fighting, or by the magnitude of 
the loeeea Inflicted upon the enemy, 
the recent air battle ranks as one of 
the most formidable of the war.

From the purely aerial standpoint 
the offensive may be said to have starr
ed In the very early hours of Thursday 
morning, August 8, when, under cover 
of darkness, a number of the British 
bombing squadrons went out and drop
ped heavy loede of bombs upon the ene
my's battery positions and other mili
tary point» throughout the Intended 
sector of attack.

For a roof does not consider 
the final cost. It costs just hs 
much (or more) for labor, stag
ing and nails to put on poor 
shingles as It does for the LlaL 

The difference then is in the 
cost of the shingles. Good 
shingles give you years of satis
faction, the other (in a short 
time) constant trouble.

Clears .
They make a good roof.

t

<
34.60

Sir D. Haig's Aviation Report.

Much reconnaissance work and a 
good deal of observation for artillery 
fire was successfully accomplished dur
ing the day. The total weight of 
bombs dropped by us in the 24 hours 
amounted to 22 1-2 tons. Two Ger- 

These squadrons*-having accomplish- mau aerodromes were attacked as well

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

FROM COAST TO COAST
OUR

ENGLISH - BALATA - BELTING
Is Giving Satisfactory Service 

TRY IT
FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

d. k. McLarenMain Limited 
9 Box 702 

i t. John, N. B.
1121

90 Qermaln St.

■ê

f ?
'V.

m
■ >,, i,.. j.

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

Sharpe’s Is the Place 

To Secure Glasses

We maintain a completely 
equipped optical department. 
Here you have the best skill, 
aided by the best mechanical 
equipment in the examination 
of your eyes. The result Is 
accuracy. There Is no guese-

The glasses are ground In our 
plant on the premises. The 
lenses are mathematically ac
curate. There la no delay In 
securing your glasses. You 
save time, trouble and money 
by securing your glasses at 
Sharpe's.

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street. St John, N. B.

LANDING

Schumacher Feed
For Milch Cows 

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St John, N.

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 1248.
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L
Ladies’ Plush I

Less 10 per. 
Ladies’ Coats.

Less 10 per 
Ladies’ Plush < 

Less 10 per
Ladies’ Suits .

Less 10 per
Ladies’ Dresse 

Less 10 per 
Girls’ Coats . .

Less 10 per
Ladies' Bathro

Less 10 per
Ladies’ Black t 
Ladies’ Good 
Ladies’ Cordu 
Ladies’ Tweed 
Ladies’ Shirtw

from..........
Less 10 per 

Ladies’ Corset
C

Special prie
I

Men’s Suits . .
Less 10 per 

Men’s Overco 
Less 10 per 

Boys’ Suits . .
Less 10 per 

Boys’ Overcot 
Less ten pel 

Boys’ Madtim 
From .... 
Less 10 per 

Men’s Reefers
From..........
Less 10 per 

Men’s Heavy » 
Men’s Heavy ' 

All at last se 
Stanfield’s Um 

Special Moi 
Men’s Sweater 
Men’s Grey ar 

Worth $3.7 
. Men’s Heavy 

Men's Fleece-1 
Men’s Police 1 
Men’s Blue Sh 
Men’s Black C 
Peabody’s Les 
Men’s Cotton 
Men’s Black F 
Men’s $1.25 L 
Men’s $1.50 D 
Men’s $2.00 C 
Men’s Pants . 

At special p
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»AT LOCAL 1 a wo-

i forty-
A Wist Straw ton CARtfUi BUYERS

" $
mof

under depressing con- 
overwork or worry 

about the home, or through a condi
tion in which the blood ie weak or 
watery and bo they Buffer heavily. 
Among the commonest symptoms 
are headaches, feverish flushes, pal
pitation of the heart, dizziness, back
ache, depression and other welt re
cognized disturbances of the health 

i which signalizes that the blood re
quires attention. Women urgently 

I need rich, red blood all their lives, 
but never more so than in middle- 
life. when the nerves are also weak 

I and overwrought.
Now every woman can prove the

this■ - dittons Stylish and Comfortable,' ■F-*!:Iffl

CUT For the Week There Were five Deaths From In
fluenza and Nine From Pneomcnia—Word Re
ceived From Outside Points--Military Doctors 
Are Assisting—Many Trainmen Are Ill — V. 
A. D. Activities.

Sensible and Serviceable. 
Priced for the Moderate Puree

Fitting Value Unexcelled.
We have selected the leaders in the 

new Fall styles for their fitting quali
ties, shapely lasts, tasteful appearance, 
and maximum value.

an I %
10x531':Razor or 

ty. * Suitable for?
lary

*v
hr.

■U

^ :
beard.

PRICES
ieye" trial.

............ $2.50
.. ..$3.50 

$5.00

%
afforded to her healthprompt

by renewing and building up the 
blood.
woman can make by taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, for 
make rich, red blood, which in turn 
stimulates the appetite, strengthens 
the nerves and restores full robust 
health. Thousands of women have 
found In Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
new health and strength and with 
these a new happiness and Interest 
in life.

So if you suffer, avail yourself at 
once of the splendid home treat
ment which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
so easily afford, and you will he 

in regained 
sold by all 

or may be had 
a box or six 

boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. 
Willias’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

It is a .test that any ailing

the place of a V. A. D. who is ill 
The illness is usually of a mild type 
and the patient recovers in a few 
days if care Is taken.

Lady Tllfey as head of the Provin
cial Red Cross committee arranged 
for a donation to be sent to the Island 
which donation Included a generous 
present of fruit. Mrs. Fred Tapley 

friends of 
which was

The total number of cases of influ
enza listed at the local board of health 
office yesterday was 882, an Increase 
of 58 over the figures of the previous 
twenty-four hours. Up to last night 
there had been reported for the week 
five deaths from Influenza and nine 
from pneumonia, some of the latter 
developing from influenza.

these pills v----- FOR---- J&TBai.
y

Saturday
------and------

Monday

% We are offering such brands as 
Dorothy Dodd,” “J. &. T. Bell," and 

’Winnie Walker”—always 
Leaders combined with the Maxi
mum Wear.

See our display while it is com-

%

/ Style
made a collection among 
the boys and sent fruit 
greatly appreciated. Miss Alice Mor
gan sent grapes.

Miss Marguerite Kirkpatrick of 
Rothesay, yesterday joined the num
ber of those who are doing such a 
noble work, and came to St. John to 
help nurse the sick. She took a case 
yesterday. Sevéral other helpers 
(not members of the V. A. D.) took 

out of town. The provincial

Provincial Reports.
From outside points there was re

ported to the health department yes
terday :

Parish of Canning, Queens County, 
75 cases, no deaths.

8t. Stephen, three cases, no deaths. 
Many cases across the river at Calais.

Dalhouaie and vicinity, 18 new cas
es. 11 of them severe and one pneu
monia taise.

Restigouche

among those who rejoice 
health. These pills are 
dealers In medic! 
by mall at 50 ce

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.

I lyaterbur^fiTftsiB^.foM

Red Cross showing a fine spirit of 
eo-operatlon kindly offered Red Cross 
supplies towards outfits for these
worker» who were hastily summoned Mr„ Joh„ „upert oT Hampton ha. 
to go to the - • < ; received a telegram announcing that
"The motor convoy, veeterday e ‘,er 8°”; t’1,6- J „Hed1^ Il^u'>e^,; had 
committee of whom were Miss Edith ! *een kUled ,«*• R“pe,rt ,wf?
Miller and Miss Manche Heatteay j-° yuuts of age. He Jett school at 17 
has given valuable service, taking I1»,,*"1181 w,ltl‘ c°'- F °^,er ”, 1”dtl "“‘Z 
the nurses to their destinations and taiion. went to England with that unit
helping to carry the lied Cross sup- am* was transferrod to the 26th. He
plies They also delivered the inva- was the youngest son of Emma and
lid rookery. the late John Rupert. He leaves his

Mrs. Ernest Girvan reports that | mother and one brother, William, at 
yesterday two families were supplied ; home, 
with well cooked nourishing food 
which the V. A. D. have promised to j THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE, 
supply at cost prices. One family ■ laUem po3sesslon of our sol-
had been ill and all are now con-1 ,, .
valescing. but there is no one to do 01 ,r ' . ...
the cooking. The V. A. [). sent them , AJ3t- Joil" s°ldlF „
at cost price three quarts of beet i to t™nee about two years ago. Icav- 
stew and a large baked custard and 1 *“* »n™ne His ejertahed possessions 
rice pudding, enough for two meals. | “ 8nlil11 savin-2* bank account and a

"little old Ford,” writes to bis fath-

PTE. RUPERT KILLED. 61 King St. 212 Union St.ie first and 
In the lad’s 

sized by the 
rlet or Pocket 
spared to fur- 
style and flâ
nent.

the most de- 
variety of

677 Main SL
excludingCounty,

Campbelhon, 200 new cases, mostly 
mild.

Parish of Botsford. Westmorland 
County, 238 cases influenza, 6 deaths 
and 79 pneumonia cases.

The Parish of Douglas, York Coun
ty, reported no cases of the disease.

BE PATRIOTIC and invest what you save 
by taking advantage of our Saturday and 
Monday Special Offerings in Victory Bonds. 
By investing your money in this way you 
save from fifteen to twenty per cent, on all 
you spend.

Solignum” ShingleStaM Preservativeu

Military Doctors Assist

The department reports a very sat
isfactory interview with Gen. Macdou- 
ell, in consequence of which tho 
military authorities have agreed to 
send a physician to Edmundeton in 
addition to the one sent yesterday 
morning by the department, and one 
to Perth, Victoria County, to assist 
in caring for the stricken in these 
places.
pressed his appreciation of this ac
tion on the part of the military auth
orities and stated this co-operation on 
their part was most timely.

Many Trainmen III.
Yesterday a report was current that 

because of Illness among the men of 
the C. G. R. it might be necessary o 
take off some of the trains..

L,ast night The Standard asked L. 
R. Ross if this were true. Mr. Ross 
said he understood that 200 men were 
sick in the shops at Moncton and be
tween 50 and 60 of the trainmen and 
engineers. This had made it hard to 
get train crews but unless the situa
tion got worse than it was at present 
there would not be any trains taken 
off. If many more of the men were 
stricken down some of the freight 
trains might nave to he cut out for a 
few days.
he continued, that this epidemic hud 
come now instead of in the winter, 
when so much freight for overseas 
was coming this way.

Measure of Precaution.

Manufactured in England.ct Our Offer-

Unsurpassed as a wood preservative and made in most 
effective Browns, Greens and Reds. Send for circular 
and prices.
Prompt deliveries in barrels and five-gallon lots.
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P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.LADIES’DEPARTMENT who went over
The Minister of Health ex-

> COAST $38.00Ladies’ Plush Coats with fur collar...................
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

from $20.00 to $50.00 
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

from $32.00 to $60.00
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

from $16.00 to $45.00 
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

Ladies’ Dresses, in Serge and Silk, from $12.00 to $30 
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

from $6.50 to $14.00
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

from $1.75 to $6.50 
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

Ladies’ Black and White Check Skirts, .... only $2.98
only $2.98 
only $4.98

Another family of five are all very 
sick and at the doctor's orders the er:
V. A. D. sent barley water and boiled 
custard to this afflicted home.

There Is no one to nurse in this you can. 
household except one helper who is : " If there's anything left of my sav-
looking after three other families, i ings accourt you m' lit buy a V ictory

The stews are delivered in card j Bond. We coulud use every cent of
board containers, a number of which } St. John’s . ota among the boys over 
were donated by Smith
ney street, the liquids are sent in i That’s the spirit of service that has 
pickle bottles so that there is no j taken possession of the boys in the
necessity of any dishes being re- army No c ter spirit v'd be em-
turned- : elated at home.

Ladies’ CoatsBELTING Safe Remedies To Ward Off Influenza"When you take the old car out 
give a wounded soldier a -ide when

Royal Ammoniated Quinine, Royal Antiseptic Solu
tion, Eucalyptus Oil.

Ladies’ Plush Coatsry Service

At The Royal Pharmacy, 7 King StreetATIOINS

ÎEN
Ladies’ Suits Bros.. Of Syd-i here."

Limited 
9 Box 702 

i t. John, N. 8. GRAVEL ROOFINGThe V. A. D. are glad to do this1 
service and hope that families who, 
have sickness in the home will make 
use of this timely offer. i

‘Help the wounded soldier — Buy 
Victory- Bonds.'*

With that spirit of service moving 
the people of St. John the old Loyal- 

. 1st City, should exceed its quota on 
j the Victory can Campaign.

Girls' Coats ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHORT METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
Many Persons III.Ladies’ Bathrobes

A local minister reported, a few 
days ago, that he visited three real-1
deuces in the city of those confined time, and a hardware establishment 
with the grippe or influenza. In the on Prince William Street Is short 
three houses visited .he found no less j handed, as many of their help are out 
than eighteen cades of the dreaded on the sick list. Apparently the pres- 
malady, and In one of the houses nine ent epidemic is increasing, and calls

for all extra precaution on the part

It was a fortunate thing,ING 17-19 Sydney St.Phone M. 356.

Ladies’ Good Working Skirts
any printing 6f- 

i production of
for Light 
/-. ousekeepingElectric GrihsLadies’ Corduroy Skirts 

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts 
Ladies’ Shirtwaisti

Ab a measure of precaution and 
preventative the O. P. R. have issued 
to all their employes antiseptic tab
lets free of charge and accompanying 
the tablets is a circular letter givl 
detailed instructions for their use. t 
symptoms of the disease and the steiy 
to be taken If any syrpptoms are no
ticed.

Yesterday’s Boston train brought 
the bodies of two more ex-provincial- 
ists who died from influenza.

Close In Vancouver.

Vancouver, Oct. 18.—As a result of 
the continual spread of influenza in 
the city, an order has been issued by 
the provincial legislature putting the 
ban on all public assemblies. The clos
ing regulations will go into effect at 
once. There are 139 new cases of the 
disease reported this morning and two 
deaths.

The action of the government fol
lows tiie report transacted by wire 
from Dr. H. F. Young, of the provin
cial health department, who has inves
tigated the general situation.

Kamloops has been similarly treat-

of tho family were 111.
..........worth $4.25 . . . .for $3.48

-All the newest Fall styles at prices
....................................$1.50 to $9.50

A residence on Waterloo Street is I of citizens, 
hard struck, ' w’hen father, ____________

Come In and Let Ua Show You

mother, and five children were all at j 
one time quite ill, but are now growing

HIRAM WEBB & SON. Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John. N. B. ’Phones

lpt1)- attended to. from
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

Ladies’ Corsets

%V M 1596-11 
M. 2579-11<910 ■Several employes of munition fac-J 

tories in the city are laid low with 
the grippe or influenza at the present

from 75c. to $4.50
VTING CO., Special prices for Saturday and Monday. Simple Herbs 

Cure Serious 
Troubles

Had Pimples maP ol llt di*r “■'*
t or woman hood may

be prevented with care.

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 
For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

MEN’S DEPARTMENT Once This Beauty
from $13.00 to $33.00Men’s Suits

Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.
Men’s Overcoats

Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.
Boys’ Suits

Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.
Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers . . from $6.50 to $18.00 

Less ten per cent, for Saturday and Monday.
Boys’ Mackinaws, to fit from 5 to 16 years—

From
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

$
lass-wood Panels from $12.00 to $38.00 Stuart's Calcium Wafers Prov- Unusual excitem

, r, —, - mental or physical—dis-
ed 1 hat beauty Comes trom tmbs the delicate bal-

the Blood and from No- womrm's ■“*
where Else.

$ from $6.50 to $15.00
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.•itive nerves,and upsets w

her whole system. At the first indica-!, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, 

sps, Blacksmiths’

I Drills.

Engineers and Machinistslion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
takeProve This With Free Trial 

Package.
Plaster your skin all over and 

an hour, 
remove

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGSH Dr. Wilson’s Q
I Ierbine bitteru 'Phone West 1 5West St. John.

you'll stop breathing in 
There' is only one way to 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions 
eczema with its rash and itch, and

G. H. WARING, Manager.$6.50 to $8.50 etabloIt*s safe and certain—purely veg 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—over* 
comes headaches,indigestion,stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

At most store*. 25c. a bottle; Famllf 
lire, five time* a* large, SI.

nd 53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.

200,0C0 Cases in City.
Men’s Reefers, in heavy all wool friez 

From
Less 10 per cent, for Saturday and Monday.

Men’s Heavy Grey Sox 
Men’s Heavy Grey Sweaters, only $1.50, $2.50, $3.49

All at last season’s prices.
Stanfield’. Underwear, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.75, $3 

Special Monday and Saturday.
Men’s Sweater Coats, worth $4.25 .
Men’s Grey and Red Sweater Coats 

Worth $3.75.
. Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, worth 50c.

Men’s Fleece-Lined Work Shirts, worth $1.50, for $1.29
for 45c.

Men’s Blue Striped Overalls, worth $2.25,. . for $1.75 
Men's Black Overalls and Jumpers . .
Peabody’s Leather Work Gloves ....
Men’s Cotton Work Shirts.....................
Men’s Black Ribbed Wool Hose ....
Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts........................
Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts..........................
Men’s $2.00 Dress Shirts..........................
Men’s Pants ....

At special prices for Saturday and Monday.

KSTAUUB11ED 1870Buenos Aires, Oct. 18.—There are 
two hundred thousand cases of in
fluenza in Buenos Aires. The medical 
authorities suy that the disease is not 
Spanish influenza. There have been 
no deaths from it. Several of tho 
newspapers of tho city announce that 
they will be forced to suspend publi
cation because of the depletion in tho 
rapke of their employes. Four hun
dred employes of tho central post of
fice and 1,500 clerks in one department 
store and one half of the policemen 
of the city arc ill.

The Ice Cream Parlors.

$12.00 to $15.00 GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A- M. Can. 6oc C E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plans, Estimates. Superintendence. Blue Prints, Black Line 

Maps of -St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen St.. St. Jvhn

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.only 29c. and 39c.IPES

Surxe:*s
Print*

fits and Rods

V, St.John Ends Stubborn Coughs 
in a Hurry

I

CTOIfor $3.75 
for $3.29 j

or real offert I vrnov thl« nIJ home-
*mody haw no r<iual. 

tly a«<l cheaply prepared

ms

u4?i

!s :That soda fountains and ice cream 
rlors should clos.- for tlm duration 

influenza epidemic in 
v are apt to help 

pread nf the disease, was Ilu
it made to The Standard last

IE MAN ■for 40c. pa
of the Spanish 
the province, as the 
in the s 
etatemen
night bv a gentleman who is passing 

He staled that, otlv 
epidemic was r ag

it places

ESTABLISHED 1894 f É?.r«™-wtrs -xs-s iESSSSr
cluni sulphide ut tueals serves to one who hns cough. .1 ali d.iv and 
supply the blood with one of tho most. night, will say that tho immediate relief 
remarkable actions known to science given is almost like magic. It takes 
This is ils activity in keeping firm t a. moment to prepare, and really 
thn tiny flbr„ ,h«t .omens, --j - noto.rtr H,
Bllch minute nuis, les as those which l Pin,x (SO cents worth! : then add pl»in 
control tho slightest change of ex-1 granulated sugar svrup to make 16 
pression, such as the eyelids, lips, mimes. Or you can use clarified mo
und so on. It is this substance which las.-es, honey, or corn by run, instead of 
pervades the entire skin, keeps it sugar ayrup, if desired, hither way. this
GeervXtdbr„r s^Tm168 ' "„ua,iv $s£
Get a v0 cent box of ^ tuart s Calcium tions. and gives you a more positive, 
Wafers at any drug store and learn j effective remedv. It keeps perfectly ana 

great secret of facial beauty. tastes pleasant—children like it 
free trial package will be mail- You can feel this take hold instantly, 

C you will send the coupon. soothing and healing the membranes in
-------------- --------------------- all tho air passages. It promptly loosens

a dry, tight cough, and soon you will 
ï notice the phlegm thin out and then 

FREE TRIAL COUPON . j dib.-mmar altoRi-thvr. A day’s use will
j usually break up an ordinary throat or 
I chest cold, and it is also splendid for 

F. A. Stuart Co., 675 Stuart 11 bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, and 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me j bronchial asthma, 
at once, by return mall, a free | Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
trial package of Stuart’s Calcium i compound of genuine Norway pine ex- 
Wafo-o I tract, known as the most reliable remedy

‘ j for throat and chest ailments.
j To avoid disappointment, ask your

......................» 1 druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with
j full directions and don’t accept anything 

. „ J eke. Guaranteed to give absolute sativ 
■ faction or money promptly refunded. 
I The Pines Co., Toronto, Out,

HO OPTICAL SERVICE 
I nexeelled is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

a service that Is

Men’s Police Braces, worth 50c Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

\ES
ing you

PROMPT AND ACCURATEthrough the city 
er cities where the 
ing had closed sue 
Tentative measure 

olnted out
, were used numerous times a 

rsons and that 
cold water in a

i1EAP
IINGLES

for $1.75 
for 98c. 

. for 60c.

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER, 

r 1 Charlotte Street

as a pre-

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

527 Main Stree*
'Phone 683

that some soda
utensils
day by different 
thev were washed 
haphazard sort of way so that they 
offered excellent means for the 
spread of the "flu. ’ He alluded also 
to the fact that the people crowded 
around the fountains and small tables 
especially during the evening, eating 
out of dishes that had been repeat
edly used before.

He referred to the fact that some 
places used the Individual parafine 
dishes which were discarded after 
being used by the patron and they 
provided a sanitary safeguard against 
possible infection which was absent 
in the glass dishes at other fountains.

a roof does not consider 
nal cost. It costs just as 
(or more) for labor, rtug- 

nd nails to put or. poor 
es as It does for the bc^L
difference then is in the 
of the shingles. Good 

iee give you years of satis- 
n, the other (in a short 
constant trouble, 

lars
y make a good roof.

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte 8L 

’Phone 38

...........for 35c.
. . . for $1.00 
.... for $1.25 
.... for $1.69 

...........from $2.25 to $6.50

Pjn

CALGARY ST. RAILWAY 
EMPLOYES TO STRIKE DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.
the

vCalgary. Oct. 18.—Employees of the 
Calgary municipal street railway will 

strike tomorrow at 11 o'clock if, 
dispute between the

f I
by then, the 
C.P-R- and its freight handlers has 

This waa the an

34.60

OYSTERS and CLAMSIT PAYS TO SHOP AT i

not been settled, 
noun cement made at noon today by 
the committee which has the strike

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

WILCOX’Ss Christie Wood- 
orbing Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.t t situation in hand.

At the same hour union electrical 
workers will also quit work, 
hern of the Are department and the 
city hall staff voted against a strike.

V. A. D. Activities.

Two more workers. Miss McLean 
and Miss Marguerite Adams have 
gone to Partridge Island to assist 
with the nursing there. Miss, Mc
Lean went on special duty to tstke

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

' Corner Charlotte and Union 25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704
StateCity
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; (By Robert Donald, Editor of the Lon 
don Chronicle.)

Without act of parliament or ortler- 
ln-oounoll the Instrument of govern
ment In Great Britain has been re
volutionized during the war. '•ho 

! war cabinet wwks on a plan unknown 
to the conatltutiou and untike any 
other cabinet, although oilier demo
cracies have adopted the Lloyd 
George*system with variations. There 
Is no etatesmau less tied to routine 

tthan the present prime minister, nor 
kone more ready tx> adopt new methods.
•His cabinet Is not the result of pro-
Hound study; It wae created ou the Uu„j Gtiorge also ^ ,hta own
spur ot the moment to meet » nation- «creuiries : Mr. J. P. Deylee.

>1 emergency. Pedant, sneered at It, J, wulUm Sutherlaud. and Mm,
*Yancoe Steveneon. Mr. Davies 1.

ed ite far lure, but the fact le ttuvt it lairgelv with matters of a
lae been in existence for over a year. onal kbld:Mr. Sutherland, with 
and it has worked. The system has h of pubUu ««com. dealing with 
been juMilied and has long since ..omnmnications of a pubUc character 

«.eett ed down as a smooth working hl b „„ to the prime
■ machine protldlng elasticity of S.-OP0 minü), detIdtag whether they
. and facilities for rapid decision es 6|UMlld „„ prlntod Md emulated. Mr. 
aentml hi war. Sutherland has had many yeara’ ex-

The «ur , oblne. consists of six. porience of public administration. Tbe 
' “I- L1o>.? if601*8,' »re™to; an;f l,rc' work of Mr. Davies and Mr. Sutoer 
sident, Mr. Bonar I^w, laird Çurznn, Iand naCeaaarlly overlaps, but they 
Lord Milner. Mr. Barnes, and ton- ba,e ,>ne thing in common—they both 
eral smuts. It Is Imperial and cm put in very long hours and have a very 
era tic in type and sentiment. Mr. Lloyd arduoll8 tlmy Mr. pavies has charge 
George represente the zmai an (|1 [i;tl prime minister's private and 
virile nationality of Wales. - - sticret papers—militao*, diplomatic 
Bonar Daw Is a Canadian by birth m(, polltlcal_and la a man method 
a;t,t “ Scotsman fy ”fe' 1,6 “J?" who <an llnd anything at any moment,
stands for business through which T.he prlale minister's etrong point le 
he graduated to politics. laird t uv- keeping documents, but storing 
con is the English Imperial st. with ln Ma ^ He re.
a profound knowledge ot political his. wbat „„ wants, and Mr. Dae
tor, and an Intimate acquaintance with , d , lg to produce it on the Instant, 
Eastern peoples and problems. Lord he doo8. „e accompanies
Milner also represenm the imperial,,! , minister on his visits to the
school, perhaps to a wider degree than contlnenti oranges for deputations 
Lord Curzon Mi. Barnes is a alld appointments, and attends to all
man from Glasgow and stands for lab- matter,
or General Smuts Is the most. versa- ^utle6 œme wltMn ^ hBctlou 
tile member of the group; a South AM- ba , t pleaaant, aud mt,
can Dutchman; a great soldier. dto- COTTteoU8 lvate aecretarv 
tmgu.sl.ed alike In the South Atman Btevenson l8 ln charge of the general 
war, where he fought to defend ti e corr undeme. and Is reeponelbie tor 
nghts of a email nationally, and In ^ letter, CICept when they 
the present war stand ng to.■ the 01■ dicUlted „ ,he ^me minister. The
pire and humanity against world mill- received bv Mr. Lloyd George
tary domination; a stu.vsraau who , , „llmbar aDout a thousand a day. 
etill a member of tne m.»nh . anti, WJlennne consider. the high 
men, «booth Africa; a .1 r curr,- whUj these secretaries
w a ^‘lawtev Thtil”»rk' 11 is ^rpnsiug bow former
bridge, and also g ■ . i prime mink?t«rs got on without much |
he to found working In eomrivleshlv ;„|sUmee, 5r_ Asquith's time a 
with Lord Milner to one o u appi - dea; the work which now goes
tribu tee to the unifying Influence ot,'u ^ ^ wae dealt with by the
T:u‘ waJ"' ___ . war council, which had its own

Excepting Mr. Bonar Law. ti e secretariat, the cabinet meeting only 
members are occupied solely once a week or so. There was no
their cabinet- duties. He is chtug*! business and no record of

•w-ith other heavy responsibilities, be « Like former cab-l
.lug leader of toe house as well as ^ Mr Lloyd (;eorgtca war cabinet, 
chancellor of toe exihequei . although consisting ot only six mem-
,w£7 numerous enb—tte«,

cabinet To begin with th" . abinet, sub-committees may consist of
onsets almost every morn,ne. .ill ,wl) or three members,
and continues until - Tbev, ,aa striking contrast be-

■llmee It meets agrnn in ,h. moo . ; ami0epl.ere at 10 Downing
..3i>llmlnating Sunday it mu- be raid ;
,'fthat there are meetings p. inically , - e

Like a board of directors, i Ml Lloyi1 °e ge'. tgk
house was very sedate, dignified, and

There was little movement 
Now the

of political institutions, Oxford, who 
has had a very brilliant academic 
career and who previoueiy did valu 
able work at the ministry of muni 
ttonia; Sir Joseph Davies, who spe
cialize» in labor questions; Mr. Wal
dorf Actor, M.Pqiui authority on medi
cal matters and on the drink question; 
Mr. Cecil Haransworth, M. P., who 
takes a partkvlair interest ln tbe food 
problem. The duty ot tltese men le 
to act as an Intelligence branch for the 
prime minister and also fur the cab
inet. They take up special subjects 
for study and deal with them thorough
ly.

y
Numerous other

Miss

particular subjects.

Formerly the
every day.
the war cabinet, which carries sucli 
-vast responsibilities, has an agenda 
of business, consisting of twelve ur 
more subjects for discussion at 
meeting.
except on rare occasions, to 
fcers of the cabinet, 
charges according to the subjects 
discussed
Instance, as an Item 
would mean the
of the food controller, the shipping 
board at trade, but also of their re
spective experts, 
having experts as well as 
et meetings la quite an innovation. An 
official who has made a suggestion 
or drawn up a memorandum would be 
present to stand cross-examination on 
his scheme; lie wcnill speak direct, in- 
etead of Through his ministerial chief.
)iv this system all possible information 
' obtained, without the red tape <>t 
>fficialism. and decisions taken with
out del; ' Investigations are not only 
thonougi but speedy.

The cabin.-t has its own secretaries 
They are

Whitehall t.arden
Varies attend the cabinet meetings to 
make a record of t ie proceedings. The 
first secretary is Colonel Sir Maurice 
Rankey. who was formerly peoretan- e-'O 
to tbe committee of imperial defense, he 
An assistant secretary was until re 
cently General Swinton. who was. the 
tiret "eye-witness’' to write reports 
irom the front, before war correspond
ent» were acknowledged. He is also 
fnown as
book of war stories.
Carve," written after his expe 
In the South African war. Ot 
attaint secretaries to the war cabinet 
include Colonel Dnlly-Jones, Mr. Long 
buret, Commander Row, and several 
others. The secretaries lake their 
turn, ae they are experts in different 
branches of the

>aud not. many callers 
place is alive from, morning to night. 
There are perpetual comings and go 
inge, continual relays of visitors, 
meetings, and deputations. The prime 
minister live» in a whirl of movement 
He creates work by his own ceusel"ss 
activity, his tireless energy, his rare 
good humor. His fertility of ideas are 
the constant wonder ami admiration of 
liis colleagues. He works harder Ilian 

other minister and stands the 
Tills Is partly due to 

his wonderful faculty of being able to 
sleep weH. He frequently snatches 
forty winks during the afternoon when 
he is tired. He can go to sleep almost 
at will, and, after a few minutes' reet 
in this way, resumes work refreshed 

ot hi» chief character is Lies Is 
his capacity to grasp the eesentiais of 
a problem, however novel to him or 

His alert mind

,Td
Meetings are not < ontu

The personne!

A question of food, for 
on the agenda 

presence, not onlt

strain better.
This system of 

ministers

One

however abstruse, 
seizes on the kernel of the probl 
with unerring Intuition. He also has 
tin power of rapid concentration; so 
much so that he will be found talk- 

In an a be tract way on one sub
ject while he la thinking of another.

His unfailing! courtesy, sympathy, 
I and good humor always make him a 

ood listener, and It Is rarely that 
shows any signs ot Impatience. 

When liis mind is made up, he act» 
quickly, and ln war matters rutidess-

staff. and work at 
war cabinet, 2 
The chief secre-

iiy.
The cabinet room serves ee the 

prime minister’s office and reception- 
room. as well ag the meeting-place 
for ministers, committees and depu
tations. It is a sombre and dignified 
apartment, and just now the wall» 
are almoet completely covered with 
maps of the various theatres of war 
There is a large solid table, with 
twenty or more solid chairs, two or 
three easy chairs, and a desk at one 
end of the room These constitute 
the furniture. The prime minister 

P.. and sits at the middle of the table (with
They are not 1»is back to the tire.) When députa through without being asked ques- oral reading; he prefers the human 

necessarily In attendance on the lions are received, and they are tions or attracting suspicion. book- His chief recreation ia^obtatn-
cabinet; their function is to prepare numerous under existing conditions, . . . r,on_tTa , .. . ing Information from all and sundry,
official memoranda from all sources the- large table Is removed and the "V ls. continually at Hjs phyBical exercise is now confined
of intelligence and to present them room is filled with chairs. It is a d nreaitEasto luncneone. pretty weU u> ^ occasional walk ln
lor tike information of the cabinet. strange example of shortsighted vuunîl®♦ St- James’ park and a walk on Sun-

Sir Mark Sykes ls one of the great economy that the prime minister of h„h«t hÎL 5Ï? .«a xüüüï! kÜ <^7 morning. The only game which 
est experts on Eastern questions Great Britain should have to carry jb ^ ^ ha practice* is golf, and that only on
The secretaries of the war cabinet on his bnslnee. ln this composite SêaJw Tluîch ■. “‘- -"‘fo rare occasions. '
draw up the agenda of business, keep apartment, and frequently under ab. ” JTwÎÎS? hÏÏjÏ üllUIIe «her ministers, he does not
the minutes of the proceedings, and harassing end lnoonvenlent clrcum î , ^èkhnth»(,,!? rwtn bridge or any Indoor game, end
: i e thnl the decisions arrived at are stances. It Is a strange contrast -with , ? “V”*! 1» he does not go ln for social gather
, .in-led oui Complete minutes are toe magnlUeent palaces occupied by b,Lvfa.t „“!! *2 inge unless they ere concerned more
. irculateil to members of toe war prtme minister. In France and Italy, he ,0(Ja «LaSêst- at ms or lea> wlUl Public affairs.
, ihlnct. and all portions of toe re- where there are a great series ot re hoU!f to meet ull ' JJfJJJ Perhaps what to equally remark
cold rclerrlng to particular govern- caption rooms, banqueting rooms, ”duL. able In the prime minister’s strenuous
nenl departments are sent to toe and magnlllcent suites « oflloes. hto Craeen’ative eoUeacues Durin» 11 rc k tho n‘mules which ha gives to 

luspdnitihle ministers. Under the new regime at 10 Down the week-end which la now narrow otllerl1- H» Inspires and enthuses ell
There Is another secretariat attach- ing street vial tors are welcomed, the id down to from Saturday afternoon who com" ln 1:0,1 tiw't with him. With

'■d to the prime minister, and they private secretaries are easily, eocee- till Monday morning, he devotee Ms al1 M* h,ard work ami heitïy responsl-
! vTipy offices ln temporary build- slble, and frequently the prime min- time partly to reading officiel reporta bUltlee, he maintains a cheerful die-

in the garden of No. 10 Down- later himself. It depends entirely on discussing business with visitors and P°®ltlon an,t remains a confirmed
mg etieet There are live of these the urgency of toe business which handing out work to his secretaries o»11™1-1

. I *tlrmc : Mr Philip Kerr, of brings the visitor. Democracy hue He Is never alone, and he la never ------------------  " "
•Ttoend Table" tame, a man of great arrlvud at Downing street sad'idle He frequently returns to Lon- WOMEN FOR SENATE,
political knowledge and literary gifts; visitors who have any business ;u don for meetings on Saturday nnd ———
F.jfsssor Adams, Gladstone professor hand are permitted to walk straight Sunday. He ha» Utile time for gee San Frautlsoo. Cal, Oct 17-Two

the author of a wonderful 
The Green

riencee

work. There are 
parliamentary secretaries: 
Mark Sykes. M

also two 
Colonel Sir 
colonel Amery, M. P. v omôn from the far west are working 

day and night to eecure enough votes 
to place them ln the United States Sen
ate. Mies Anne Martin, of Reno, Ne
vada, and Miss Jeannette Rankin of 
Helena, Montana, now a member of 
Congress, ere the aspirant» for the hon
or of being the finit women to sit in 
this legislative hall of the nation. Miss 
Rankin was the first woman to sit in 
the lower house.

Both women hold university degrees, 
having studied both in America and 
European institutions. Both are ardent 
supporters of equal suffrage. Miss 
Martin has been student, executive, 
professor, traveller, lecturer, artist and 
athlete. She is an e> pert horsewoman 
and at one time held the state tingles 
tennis championship of Nevada. Both 
women passed their*girlhood In the out
doors.

VIVISECTION.
London, OcL 17—Vivisection experi

ments on Uving animals last year to
talled 65,642, or 1(M>01 less than In 
1916, according to official statistics. Of 
this number 6,231 were cancer investi
gations while 22,660 Were for the pre
paration, testing and standardizing of 
sera, vaccines and drugs.RED CROSS WORK.77”

61
Paris, Oct 10—The American Red 

Grow bee aided 5,000 refugees return
ing to their homes ln the reconquered 
Aisne and Marne district* ln one 
month’s time. Supplies have been 
sent to ^hateaurThlerry, Eeeonee, Dor
mans, Trolssy, Vemeuil and VUters- 
CottereL Motor trucks known as roll
ing grocery stores make the rounds ot 
the districts to supply the needs of the 
liomacomere in places where no shops 

r hare been opened.1

CASTOR IAHumphreys’ “Seventy-seven” 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold ln the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat,Quinsy, 
Tonsilftisand Grip. MinDmuüt

For Infante and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beeie
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m I There ls No Statesman Les* Tied to Routine Than 
Present Prime Minister of Great Britain, Nor 
One More Ready To Adopt New Methods—The 

House on Downing Street.
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Sheer Will To V 

Through the 

From Corps* 

Forces.

That much disputed 
ther the situation produc 
the man creates the ai*i 
way» had its share of a< 
eat ln the appraising o 
great men. But ln the pr 
it suffices the Allied w 
that General Foch is In 
Ils military forces, nor 
gate the profound eenst 
rwMcli thot knowledge 
cogitations On the why i 
of h(e peculiar fitness.

When it was determ 
months ago, to place a 
battling against autocra 
head, Ferdinand Foch c 
chosen for the honor a 

' responsibility; and brill! 
Vindicated the trust tha 
In him. There is no ne 
sage of years to bring 
epective in order to say 
that his name will be ] 
tablets commemorating 
Inllitary geniuses of all 

The great majority of 
ever, who now hail Fo 
preme military light of 
but a hazy idea of the ] 
ln the earlier days of 

x book by Charles le ( 
X. " Les Marais de Sain 
7 translated into English 

aies under the title ' 
at the Manie” (E. P. 1 
gives it vivid picture of 
role filled by him in t 
counter, when the Fret 
their retreat of severe 
the Invaders and madi 
strike bitter return bloi

Joffre Place» Foch In 
Ninth Am

General Joffre, unde; 
tion the first Marne c 
conducted, formed part 
Into a new army, call- 
end pieced in commun 
who was well known i 
cles as a brilliant s-tra 
known to combine "ah 
of technique with a fa< 
a wide grasp of a siti 
•perception, end a geniu 
tion." These are great 
walk of life; but espe 
to be valued when u 
sesfior’s decisions hnni 
men and the fate of na 

His greatest virtue i 
of trial, according to hi 
icier, was "his tenacit 
tenacity, 
have been enough witl 
ous gifts both as a tech 
a soldier, which allow'- 
according to circumsta 
c:vl opportunities of tht 
to invent every day a i 
for his troops This 

v- sources, this fine sen? 
Jf these perpetual reboui 
^ what constitute true r 

Tho fitness of Gen 
the position he now h 
demonstrated in that 

The clrcumstan« 
of e nature t:> tost hi 
to the utmost, left hi 
rent? and with 
ebaken.
proved; he knew how 
demand of them, ant 
keep intact their mo 

wearied with loi

And yet 1

ter

self-
11 is kuowlet

great lueses, with La- 
food shortage while a 
he was preparing thei 
of new positions, 

to hold positions is ti 
itiy for defeat. if noth 
tempted, if the offeu&i 
iatelv a.-oumed."

In

Morale Leads His

In the philosophy o 
matter of morale Is 
battle lost." h«- «ays. " 

lias expected to 1<one
gained is a battle wl 
pected to gain, ln wh 
admit himself detee 
t-liai confidence playe 
in the ultimate ou too 
encounter for, though 
successive days to re 
renewed the olTensiv 
and found at last th 
profit by a false mo\ 
thus not only preoil 
vessful climax, but s 
for all the fallacy ol 
vincibllity of the Ger 

It was on the mo 
ber h. 1914, that th< 
the villages In that se 
try caught the first 
which told them of tl 

Soon the street

4

my.
marching troops. A 
great stream of refui 
their home»- In the r 
ers They could glv 
except tliat the enen 
by forced marches, « 

In back of tlien
flames.

On the morning oi 
let Ing officers came 
quarters for the tro- 
arrive in the afternc 
a number of division 
Ninth Army, under 
General Foch. who c 
where he had ably 
Corps. Those men 
ing for days before 
had been given to i
___ a strategic retr
«hey-had believed it 
tlnued, their doubts 
were sick at hear 
great tracts of the 
Which they had beei

The morning ot 
vealed to an enemy 
French lines still re I 
era border of the 
«ended, the roads c 
lions. The popular
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When Canada 
Promises to Pay

iThere is no more certain way of making money than by loaning 
money at interest.

—provided the security is good.

—provided the borrower is known to be able to pay the interest as 
it falls due and to repay the principal on the date specified.

When- you loan money to Canada you know beyond all possible 
question your money is safe—the security for the loan indisputable.

Canada’s war debt per capita is the low
est among the nations at war—her wealth 
per capita, enormous—her resources, so 
great as to be almost beyond reckoning.

And all the resources of Canada are be
hind tlj^Victory Loan 1918, which will 
be oped to the Canadian people for sub
scription within a few days.

Like the Victory Loan 1917, it wSl be 
welcomed by all loyal Canadians:—

—as an opportunity of proving that we 
are determined to fight on to Victory 
with our dollars, as well as with our men 
and our guns.

—as an opportunity of placing our earn
ings in what is at once the greatest of 
causes and the safest of investments.

I
6

■:

B
! !

—as a loan in which there is absolute 
certainty that the borrower will repay and 
equal certainty that the interest will be 
paid every six months.

3

The security is so strong that none can 
question it—for it is safeguarded by all 
the wealth that Canada possesses—by all 
the developed resources represented by 
her combined industries and by all the 
untouched resources of her mines, forests, 
lands and fisheries.

When you invest in the Victory Loan 
1918, you will become the owner of a 
Victory Bond. That Bond is Canada’s 
signed pledge of repayment—a pledge that 
Canada is in honor bound to redeem— 
and, in wealth of resources, abundandy - 
able to redeem.

Get ready to do your share 
in buying Victory Bonds

l

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.
\
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VIVISECTION.

B, Oct 17—Vivisection expert- 
n living animals last year to- 
>,642, or 10JMH less than in 
wording to official statistics. Of 
iber 6,231 were cancer investi- 
while 22,600 Were for the pre- 
, testing and standardizing of 
seines and drugs.

ISTORIA
r Infants and Children
• For Over 30 Years
bean
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Tin. w: o.
o, spent a few

«flection; before 1___l
ileotion and partly by 
âWnrSce on the ata» 
further course at the

É$H#s charlotte lAtm has rettm
from a visit to friends in St. John.

Mies «lia Kavanagh who has been 
teaching school In Harcourt is hom^ 
oaping to the elector of tfc schodl
•Were.

Misses Yvonne and Freda Le Blanc 
were In Shediac on Thursday.

Mrs. Bert Michaud and little daugè: 
ter Bertha are spending the wintêr 
with friends in Portland, Me.

ofnew detennination and Investing them K is partly by m 
which ta the etd prof- seniority. For 

there must be a

he was nstf I» 
pt war, but he was capable 
lating the strategy of the 
tito achievement on the bi 
How wéU he can do this ME ebown 
anew each day by the overwhelming 
victories which are attendiSf the ef
forts of the Allied armies, and which 
are bearing the world swiftly to peace, 
and the ultimate triumph of liberty, 
Justice and democracy for all 
kind.

TRlchtbUdto,

TOXSL _ «
At tlvf* Junoture, Pooh1» troop. were 

SleiwJ m opposition to enemy bit tal
ion. ter superior le tnuebers. Tot It some branch of the army other 
was of treat Importance that they the candidate', own unit, 
should not sire way, for they were so At the outbreak of the w«r Foch 
placed that their tell would mean the wwi a corps commander.

of the placement of the en- à loo a professor at the Ecole Supé
rieurs de la Guerre, and author of s 
number of works on military subjects,

Mise ilfry Ix*l*e Roblchaud of SL 
Louie spent the week-énd in town, the 
guest of Miss LeBUtnc.

Raymond Moore of Point du Chene 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs * 
D. A. Moore.

Verne S. Hutchinson, who has be,an 
spending his vacation with frienda in

xtbook
Id.’’Bede Supérieure de ta Guerre, sud 

two years probation on the Hen ofIT THE NUN OR THE BUN 
IT lira OF E WEi He was

crooking
ttlThe heartnees of the 

beootne % matter of history. Foch, 
true to his belief that defeat was im
plicit in failure to aeeume the offen
sive, commanded Usait Toulon be held 
at ail costs, while at the same time 
Cougy be taken and an advance made 
in the west toward Baye. That char
acterized his attitude through the en
tire campaign, the equal of which no 
general has ever conducted, which he 
is directing today.

Never for a moment was he dis
couraged. ‘‘Situation excellent," was 
his unchanging report. When the at
tack of the enemy was particularly 
violent—“Bah!" said General Foch to 
his staff. "When the enemy makes 
such furious attempts to drive us back 
it is because things are going badly 
with him elsewhere, and he is seeking 
compensation."

It was on September 9 that Foch 
made the move which ha* been he- 
garded as "the decisive action which 
determined the fate of the battle " 
The maneuver was conceived at 10 
o'clock of the previous evening, be- 

had been able to

fighting

*1
Sheer Will To Win Turned Defeat Into Victory 

Through the Power of the Man Who Has Risen 
From Corps’ Commander To Chief of the Allied 

Forces.

of anxiety; It looked as if all were 
The enemy seemed to be ex

tending bis aims, plncer-wise, around 
that region and there was fear each 
moment that the grip would begin to 
tighten.

At this crucial moment came the 
order from Gen. Joffre, the part af
fecting Focti being as follows: "The 
Ninth Army will cover the right of 
the Fifth Army, holding the debouches 
to the eoutli of the marshes of Saint- 
Uond and posting a part of its forces 
on the plateau to the north of Se
zanne."

The retreat was stopped and re- 
French guns than

That much disputed question whe
ther the situation produces the man or 
the man creates the situation has al
ways had its share of academic Inter
est in the appraising of the world's 
great men. But In the present moment 
it suffices the Allied world to know 
that General Foch is In command of 
He military forces, nor does it miti
gate the profound sense of security 
which that knowledge engenders by 
cogitations On the why and wherefore 
df his peculiar fitness.

When it was determined, a few 
months ago, to place all the armies 
battling against autocracy under one .

"'r“r\,'00h ot .PT,ce w“ dStanoe. Th. French die-
chosen for the honor and the grave wr uemuw■

■ responsibility; end brilliantly has he “ aud,aclty "\kh.
Vindicated the tract that was placed Kllel,r ™"d^rL
in hhn There 1. no need tor the pas- de% by<J£11 P0, sundaTWtember 6.
spec live ir^order “r^nTy Wrt,
àuZt hi. - _jii k- „ th_ ceived by the cessation of battle, camethat his name will be graven on the Dkuces beUevlng
tablets commemorating the greatest °“l
military geniuses of all ages. tSSLTSt th^ ^d^enï them

The great majority of persons, how- J** i-Si*to safety Ait 8 o’clock 
ever, who now hail Foch as the su- dating, back to safety. At 8 0 clock
preme military light of the day, have been received■b« a haay Idea of the part ho played mou d moment when we are ^out 
In the earlier days of the war. A ^ w hn4tlA rm which theX ^ Lratate" welK tke co^try depend., I mast

Y t^ataM into togliah by^uc'y Men- "K»? £“£?
at”lhc°Mani?* IE*'P* Dutto^* Co) be <llrected to attacking and driving 
givosX^vPrid8picture^of^theTmportant jj;^0nggread™u5nWAmu*rtmcosthwhatUit 

role tilled by hhn the , 6,nn mav hold the conquered ground, and
counter, when the French halted in ,j#h where it stands rather than 
tlieir retreat of several days before way jn present circumstances,
th» lnK!,,erflJ,n a no wavering can be tolerated "
strike bitter return blows. When that order of the day was

lost.j

fore his air service 
inform him of a gap in the German 
forces, and it was therefofre all the 
more audacious.

“Checked at Mondement," writes M 
le Goftic, “his center wavering anil 
about to lose its strong position on 
Mont-Aout, having no forces he could 
use except the extremity of his left 
ving. he decided to make this small 
body turn as on a pivot, or to use 
less figurative language, to take the 
43nd Division from his left and throw 
it to the right on the flank of von 
Hausen."

Fruit of that move was borne next 
day, when the Germans, checked in 
the mktot of carousing by peremptory 
commands to retreat, tied ign >minl- 
ously from the territory which they 
thought they had wrested fro m its 
rightful owners.

General Foch was born at Metz in 
I8Ô2. At the outbreak of the Franco- 
Prusslan War he was a student. He 
was educated in Paris at the Ecole j 
Polytchnique and In accordance with | 
the regulations of the French Army 
servved as a private before being per
mitted to take the examinations 
which would qualify him for a com-

de-

joffre Places Foch In Command of 
Ninth Army.

General Joffre. under whose direc
tion the first Marne campaign war 
conducted, formed part of his reserves 
into a new army, called the 
end placed in command of it 
who was well known In military cir
cles as a brilliant strategist. He war 
known to combine "absolute mastery 
of technique with a faculty for taking 
a wide grasp of a situation, a quick 
•perception, and a genius for co-ordina
tion." These are great qualities In any 
walk of life; but especially are they 
to be valued when upon their pos
sessor's decisions hang the lives of 
men and the fate of nations.

His greatest virtue in that moment 
of trial, according to his present chron
icler. was "his tenacity, a calculated 
tenacity.
have been enough without his marvel 
0119 gifts both as a technical expert and 
a soldier, which allowed him to vary, 
according to circumstamceu, thp tacti
cal opportunities of the units engaged, 
to invent every day a new disposition 
for his troops This fertility of re- 

__ sources, this fine sense of maneuver 
jT these perpetual rebounds—these are 
^ what constitute true military genius.'* 

The fitness of General Foch for 
the position he now holds was amply 
demonstrated in that Marne encoun- 

The ehvumstances. which were

hi.
Ninth. ' 
Foch

h
$ ïiiH*%
i»

How the cuffs of
an ordinary shirt look when
turned..

And yet that would not

•ll\ !
Ill'

•ft

How the 
new Double Wear 

Cuffs on a W. G. & R. 
shirt look when turned.

Ask your dealer to showyou W.G. & R. 
Shirts with

of a nature to test human endurance 
to the utmost, left him calm and se
rene and with self-confidence un

it is knowledge of men was*eb-aken.
proved; he knew how much he could 
demand of them, and how he could 
keep intact their morale when they 

wearied with long fighting, with 
great let.ses. with lack of sleep and 
feed shortage while at the same time 
he was preparing them for the taking 

In his own words, 
pare impllc-

of new positions.
■ to hold positions is to pre 
itiy for defeat, if nothing further is at
tempted. if the offensive is not immed
iately assumed." > ##

Morale Leads His Philosophy. |

in the philosophy of Gen. Foch. the 
matter of morale is pre-eminent. A 
battle lost," he ways. "1» a battle which ! 
one lias expected to lose; and a battle 
gained is a battle which one has ex-1 
pected to gain, in which one will not | 
admit himself defeated. * t ertatnly j 
that confidence played no small part 
in the ultimate outcome of the Marne 
encounter for. though forced for three 
succcs-sive days to retire, he doggedly 
renewed the offensive each morning, 
and found at last the opportunity to 
profit by a false move of the enemy, 
thus not only precipitating the suo- 
vessful climax, but showing once and 
for all the fallacy of the vaunted in
vincibility of the German army.

It was on the morning of Septem
ber :t. 1914, that the inhabitants of 
the villages In that section of the coun
try caught the first roar of cannon 
which told them of the advancing ene- 

Soon the streets were filled with 
And then came a

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 1916

:"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt"
SOS !

♦

NEW CHAMPION RANGE
A GREAT BAKER

my.
marching troops, 
great stream of refugees, fleeing from 
their homes, in the path of the invad
ers They could give no information, 
except tliat the enemy was advancing 
tiy forced marches, and that the hort- 

a mass of

—i!
7,on In back of them was 
flames.

On the morning of September 4 bil
leting officers came to 
quarters for the troops, who were to 
arrive in the afternoon. There were 
a number of divisions, grouped as the 
Ninth Army, under the command of 
General Foch, who came from Nancy, 
where he had ably headed the 2bth 

These men had been retreat-

arrange for

ing for days before the enemy; they 
had been given to understand that it 

a strategic retreat, and at first 
«hay had believed it. But as it con
tinued, their doubts grew; and they 

sick at heart because of the 
great tracts of the beloved "patrie" 
iwhlch they had been forced to yield.

The morning of September 6 re
vealed to an enemy scouting plane the 
Fretich lines still retreating, the north
ern border of 
landed, the roads clear in all direc
tions. The populace was in a fever

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers. 

Send for our booklet explaining why. It contains facts 
about ranges that you, as a housekeeper, ought to know.

were CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACKVILLB ■ N -B • CANADA

Makers of Highest Grade Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces, 
your dealer for Fawcett goods or write direct.

the marshes unde-
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The Success of Our 
Made-to-Measure Tailoring 
Business Attests Fully The 
Soundness of ijs Principles
T”^ROM the time our concern was organized 
r its purpose has been to supply tnen with
good, substantial, distinctive Made-to-Measure 
Clothes of thoroughly dependable quality at 
prices any man could afford to pay. Such 
as we have achieved can be ascribed to this policy.

I Now is your chance to get a Suit or Over- 

coat Made-to-Measure for less than you 
could buy the materials today direct from 
the mills in large wholesale quantities and 
have them made up by our competent tailors. M 

Our prices are decidedly less than the same ■ 
garments would cost ‘ ‘ ready-made’ *—we W

I offer you an opportunity you had best avail 
I yourself of—before the Fall and Winter Rush 

that will probably mean a congestion in our 
tailor shops and a delivery schedule less prompt 

I | than now.

success

Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measure Trousers i

6

E-rrrrr

Scotch
4;

LessMore
Quality Money

Contractors to the 
Ish and Canadian 
Governments

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats —
porfoet tailoring or- ......

issrrJL-us; -el ruer for Mies’ garment» b I i ElA,
_____ will take euro of your -y ,

M.. Tailored Slade-te-Meaeur# Warm « fater Caa«. 
new exclue!va désigna end etylee—you rhoo.r from our 
ef rteh warm materials that will give long satisfactory

MADE
TO

MEASURE

hundreds
wear Our Tailoring Service is Ousraateed.

rp HESE are no time, for letting thing. ” drift along "-it is a period wherein tou had best be

A active fortifying yourself against the time when your clothes dollars won’t go as far byhalf TsThey^formerly did. Our Tand.d adyice to you. is Order TWO. THREE or FOVR SUITS 

and an OVERCOAT— Made-To-Your-Measure— NOW. TOD AT —while we ean give you fine 
fabric» that were woven for us two or three years ago. these fabrics comprise about three-fourths 
of our suitings and coatings, and we promise you a garment that ft. 4 fHA>
fïvTTf any. other good tailors will duplicate for less than three

times our price. •ca—i -—g-
yr Um Quuudu g

Fnglish&ScotchWoollenCo.
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John j

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Mouden. N.B.
New Oluegew, N.B.srAsrsr. sasNV- sr&MM. Hyacinthe 

Herel, V.Q.Three Hlvcrn

/Writ# for Free Sample*, Fsehlou Flafieu,

Out-of-Town '
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CP.PRICES SHOOT UP 

RAPIDLY IN THE 
WALL ST. MARKET

MYSTERY STOCK 
RISES THIRTY- 

SIX POINTS
COFFEE AND SUGAR

3 . I1A1STANDS HIGH IN 
GENERAL REGARD

Ob and after Tuesday, Sept. Ird, 
Stmr. Uhamplalu will leave 8t. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
10 a, m„ for Upper Jemseg and Inter
mediate landings; returning on alter
nate daye. due In St John at 1.10 ». m- 

* B. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

VICTORY LOAN $Negotiations in fi'bgrèss Witti 
Federal Food Administra
tion.

-FOR-

Government Bonds Likely To 
Rise After the War—Expe
rienced Investors Will Get 
Into Campaign Early.

Before Elevation To the Office 
Mr. Beatty Was Tower of 
Strength To Presidency.CANADA’S

VICTORY
Speculative Issues Rise 10 to 

25 Points, Others 2 to 8— 
Mexican Petroleum Gains 
24 1-2 Points and Royal 
Dutch 19—Metals and Rails 
Strong.

M. N. P. Sells Up To 192, But 
Falls Back 18 in Last Half 
Hour—Price Movements of 
This Stock Most Erratic— 
U. S. Steel Gains.

"V*-New York, Oct. 18.—-All trading in 
coffee and sugar futures was suspend
ed today by the board of manager^ of 
the Nevw York coffee and sugar ex
change "pending the result of negotla- 
■tions with the federal food adminis
tration aUWashington.”

The Maritime Steamship Co. f * 

Limited.
timetable

(The Gazette, Montreal.)
How tremendously the presidency 

of the C. P. R. bulks in the general 
regard, is evidenced by the special 
message from Sir Thomas White, Can-

( Montreal Chronicle.)
Financial markets in this country 

are giving a large share of their at
tention to the forthcoming Victory 
luoan. It has been intimated that the 
Minister of Finance wishes to get
$500,000,000 in subscriptions if pos-’ Washington. Ocl. 18.—-The f.iurlh 
sible; and that enormous figure wills Liberty Loan clay nearj.il -ha home 
be the mark at which the organizers ? stretch of tho campaign, with 
and canvassers aim. The quiet spell1 $4.260,000,000 sttb«cvlb«i:l. and $1.750- 
in the bond business, anart from the 000,000 to be ralie.l in iha two days 
new war loan, will last for several remaining
weeks yet, the services of most of the .Despite this tremendous unsubscrib- 
employee of the bond houses hiving ^ bllance campaigners throughout the 
been commandeered for Victory t repor ,! they wn.,1,1 ho satis- 
l oan flotation purposes. It is likely '* * flVMr.
that there will be an accumulation notIVU* 1088 111,1,1 ov“r
cf new bond issues for the dealers *»tbacnptiona. 
to dispose of, after the war loan is 
placed: and the market In December 
and January should therefore be fajr- 

the ‘1 nance lively. Apparently, the very favor-
expresses his wishes for a ilbIe course cf military and political 

made an extreme tain of 19 points, j?,,“’ce“8t"1 record os the president of toe^reWnas'
an adxance of half a dozen points. This only a small par, of which was re- e^n“the worT,0'UU°" tie, that re^irl to lloZ n,

a as evidently in sjmpatiiy with the llnqulslied. levas t ompany was only „ ' . , ... ,, ,, ,. rapidly Increasing evidences thet the
I movement of the oil stocks. Southern | aehve a, an extreme gum <totk J"c°p „ ,,en “the announe» wur I. dree*., .to . eta. have .1-

M 7Æ Metals and mils were consistently ««t « cbj»- >£«£ ZS oYVJ'TZtâ 5SS in'uJS

VtTco^J tmerlcan^SmeRing ^aSoiE 

of the market as a whole calls for a, |md Sol|[he].r ,„ni, otber trans-Uhus showing that the general public 
bn.adei explanation In const.iathe■ Coalers and trunk had contidence that tin- . holes of tho
quarters ,t was ha,led as proof that lls„aI dpm„nd

11,111 f,oan had already beon | v s atee]. xvhicli furnished over |Beatty, v.-ould eventuate 111 the c ontin- 
coven--1 lue argument is that the Vent the day's turnover, ued success and stability of the C.
hanks would never have permitted mil- ,he ]arcest of the y^ar. vaiurht its I’ R system.
lion s.iare days and bounding prices j Ptride in flmil hour, rising al l And that system, by the way. has
on the eve of.a failure or even a p ir-, mo9t * 1-2 point» and closing withih (grown so prodigiously during the 
tial failure ol the loan, even with all a fraction of it; best. (past 32 years that those who in

|t!ie splendid war news of ttie week. | War shaves and Marines were u; jthat early time gave their faith and 
V] ik V. RANDOLPH. der marked restraint during the early support to the nascent

session, the latter yielding on further undertaken with super-courage, would 
fn consummation of the deal fan to recognize in the entity which 

British capitalists, but the mu- then trembled into life, the mighty or 
nition and ordnance stocks caught up ganism 06 today, now valued at over 
with the buoyant movement at the $1.000.CVO.000. which 
close gaining 1 to 3 points trackage of 18,600 miles

Convertible issues were the strong ,0o.uuu miles of wire. 15.000 offices 
features of the bend market. Liberty whHro messages mav be received a Conditions remained jsMK-sdl-pluylim decided Irreeularltv  ̂ ^ coast t0

" Sm,Lal representing 125.000.000. 80,000 em-
ue sverecated til ",IX1 000° ' P r Ptoyes the great western lands which.

Old Vn/ted States bond, registered °[lKlnal!>' f;00"'0®" Bcfrcs: haJe 
no change on call disposed of to the extent of more

than 10.000,000 acres, the great irri
gation scheme which cost $17,000,000, 
the ready-made farm scheme, the min
ing and smeltering interests of Brit
ish Columbia, the big steamship ser
vice on lakes and oceans amounting 
to 400,000 tons, and which provides 
one of the most vital connecting links

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York. Oct. 18.—The ap#otacular 

feature of the afternoon, though per
haps not the most important was the 
fireworks" in Mnp., which sold up to 

102 or 30 points above the previous 
close and within half an hour lost half 
of this gain. It recovered part of the 
loss before the close.

On both the way up and the wuy 
down the price movements of this

...... . __ stock were most erratic. It has become
».;i statt shortly and everyone is more „r Ie„, „ myrtery stock,
expected, to subscribe.

On end after June let, 1811, a steam
er of this company leaves at John 
every Saturday, 7.30 a.m., tor Black * 
liaruor, vailing st Dipper Harbor and 
Uwaver Harbor.
„ Ltiltves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours vi high water, fur St. Andrews, 
calling at word's Cove. Kichardeon. Le- 
u»ie ur Sauk Hay.

Leaves st.. Andrews Monday waning 
or Tuesday morning, according to th« 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

leaves Blaca s Harbor Wednesday 
oc the tide for Diaper liarum, 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for 8l John. 
8 aan. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681 Man 
ager Lewis Co

LIBERTY LOAN.LOAN New York, Oct. 18.- Ignoring the 
warnings of high authorities at homejedlen Minister of Finance, to Lord 
and abroad against undue optimism 
regarding the war s early termination 
traders and a very 
of tho public todu 
in another bullish demonstration

Shaughnesey on his retirement and to 
Mr. Boatty. the incoming president of 
the great entity, wheuo ramifications

percentage 
i indulgedy again19T8 are world wide. Sir Thomas apprec

iates to the iu’l the sei/Victs which 
Lord Shaughncaey has rendered to the 
country, ns a great captain of indus
try nor does he forgtt to point to th/ 
splendid aid given by His Lcnlshlp to 
the great cause which humanity has a: 
heart—tho liberation of the world 
from the enforced slavery of the

Total sales of stocks amounted to 
1.675,000 shares, the range of ad
vances extending from 2 to 8 points 
in many representative stocks and 
from 10 to 3."» po 
highly speculative

Foremost among the latter was 
Mexican Petroleum which rose on 
enormous dealing: from 158 1-4 to 
192. back to 174 and closed at 182. 
a net gain of 24 1-2 points.

Royal Dutch, another oil stock.

he a- iunpaign for subscriptions

•theory being that shorts are cornered 
i while many persons insist that on a 
(peace lia sis the stock is worth 250.
| U. S. Steel gained steadily during 
|the afternoon and closed 3 to 4 points 
up for the diy. Crucible and B. S. B. 
were heavy ia the midst of a general- 
l\ rising market.

Southern Pacific led the vails with

oints in others of a
character.

will be the last great loan Canada 
will .require to Issue under war con
ditions; and the Americans, too. are 
reflecting that this fourth Liberty 
Loan of theirs may be the- last issued 
by the United States Government be
fore peace is concluded. No one can 
tell with certainty what will be tho 
course of interest rates immediately 
after the war: but the prevailing 
impression undoubtedly is that the 
cessation of government borrowing 
on a huge scale should lead to a 
sharp rise in government bonds. 
The general body of experienced In
vestors, realizing that this may be 

last opportunity 
minion government bonds 
prices, will be disposed to support 
the loan to the full extent of their 
ability.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Ltd.

Germans. To Mr. Beattv 
minister nuora.

This company will not be isapon.. 
bin for any debta contracted attar this 
date without a written order from tbu 
company or captain of the steamer

'

James MacMurtray.
ManagingflDirector. 

92 Prince William Street.
grand man an S.S. CO.ment securities and probably, when 

Canada and the United States have 
successfully disposed of the two 
great war loans now engaging their 
attention the effects will be more 
marked.

So rapidly have events moved in 
Europe and elsewhere since July that 
it appears quite within the possibili
ties that our second Victory Loan

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing October lit and untR 

further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3) 
a m., for St. John via Eastport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf. 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Campo 
bello. Eastport, Gumming’» Cove ami 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a^m. (tide and ice permitting i. 
for Grand Manan. via St. Andrews, 
Cumming’s Cow, Eastport and Campo
bello.

Leave Urana Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo
bello. Eastport and Cummings Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

St. John, N. 8. directors, in the appointment of Mr.
of buying Do-the

: a1, ice's.N. \ ou
McDougall and Cowans.*

Open. High. Low. Close 
70% 70% 70 70 iSti% 85% 85%1
67 6b 67 68

114% 114% 113%. .113% I 
. 92 94 ‘-j 92 92% I

8u % Si 85 8 (
":>% 50% 49%

106 106 105 105

enterprise

Saving the Break Up. g

Am Beet Sug 
Am Car F> 
Am Loco . 
Am Sug 
Am Smelt . 
Am Stl Fy 
Am Woolen 
Am Tele

u. s. potato market. del
wi

The UnitedPresque Isle. Oct. IS 
! States dei>. rtment of agriculture bu- 

veau of markets says of potato ship-

v in braces a
which has

I tool, clear 
■ un.naneed. Growers tot inclined ;o 

haul freely at present prices. Moun- 
! tain and Cobblers ranging l’ro: $3.10 
. per barrel, wagon loads.

Total carlot movement by states 
Maine 68: L. Island, 35:

Anacoz.uâu xd V 2. 74% 72% 73
46% :-•/% 45% 46
92 % ! 1% 9212 9312

.6%- 55% 56
75% 79 7.5%, 78%
68% 71 68% 70

44% 43 V 43% 
24 V 25

Atchison
Balt and Ohio 56% 
Bald Loco 
Beth Steel 
Brook Rap Tr 44% 
Butte and Sup 24s* 
CPI .

The New York Evening Journal Says:
HE man of small income owes it not 
only to his family, but to his nation to 

secure, so far as he may, the perma
nence of the home he chose to estab

lish. Those de
pendent upon 
him should be 

j, relieved at least 
8L from the danger 
iflk of immediate

“rp
Tuesday 
New York. 7,5; New Jer CORN PRICES ARE 

HIGHER AGAIN
■aey. 0
56: Wisconsin14% 44 44 sylvania, 12; Michigan,

151; Minnesota, 1i5; Indiana, 1; 
Dakota, 11: Nebraska, id; Iowa. 
Montana. - : Utah, 4; Arizona, 1.

Previously shipped but unreported: 
Monday—Maine. 44; Boston 10: New 

1 <: Philadelphia. V Wisconsin :*>:
8- Minnesota. 14: Colorado, 12. Total. 74.

. . 41% 41% 41% 41%
67%, 67%

Vhes and Ohio 59% iiu 
Chino . . .
Cent Leath 
Can Pat- 
Distillers 
Crue Steel 
tirie Com 
Erie let Pfd 
Gr Nor Pfd 
Gr Nor Ore 
Indus Alcohol 103 
Gen Mot xd.. 124%
Inspira Cop . 7,5%
Kans City Sou 19%
Kenne Cop 
Lehigh Yal 
Mer Mar Pfd l 17 
Mex Petrol 
Midvale Steel 45%
Miss P&c ..
NY NH and H 42%
X Y Cent

Reading Coin 
Repub Steel 
St Paul 
Sou Pac 
Sou Rail .
Studehaker .
Union Par . .
U S Stl Com 109% 113% ! 
V S Rub .
Utah Cop 
' estinghouso 45

68% 69
172%
47% 48
53%
16^

É TRAVELLING ?172% 171 %
47, 46

Oats Develop Firmness With 
Corn—Hogs Weak at First, 
But Advance.

to the Orient.
The company is in touch with all 

large commercial and agricultural in
terests in all parts of the world. It 
has financial ramifications of

53%55%
16% 16%

33 33% SI! 33%
92% 94% 92% 93% I
32 % 33 32 V 32%

108 100%. ‘101% 
124% 122% 124 
58 55 %

19%

m

CHICAGO PRODUCE. vital j
moment. Its connections bring it in 
touch with every activity of large and 
commanding nature. It may be said, 
without exaggeration, that the C. P 
R. is related to every large economic 
activity in all parts of the world.

The company is in 
with the powerf that be at 
in respect of liyÿïe matters affect
ing the policies and legislation, and 
it is at the capital that the man of 
alert mind, eager and tense and ade- 
qquate, is wanted to further the pro 
per interests of the great system. 
It is known that the leaders at Ot 
tawa have the greater respect for 
the judgment of Mr. Beatty. who 
though a young man, 
that he is equal to large tasks. Lord 
Shaughnessy said so, in the warm 
encomium lie passed upon Mr. Beat
ty before officially retiring from the 
presidency.

And that this is the actual truth 
be gathered from the fact that 

tower 0!

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

i want until they 
1 can readjust 
theirlivelincase 
of his; death. 

Even a small sum is often enough to save the 
break-up of a household. Every wage-earning 
man and woman should be insured,”

Chicago, Oct. IS.—Com prices took 
Influenced to

McDougall and Cowans.) 
Oct 18.—oCrn—No. 2 %an upward swing today, 

a considerable extent b 
oris that the German 
een called in 

traders, the reports would imply great
ly increased treedom for commercial 
shipping aud therefore a better de
mand tor

•" 1 Chicago,
19%; low. U54;
37% No. 4 yellow. 1.35 to 1.3S.

'Oats—No. 3 white. 67 1-4

yel-
y current re- 

U-boats had 
According to bullish

No. 3 yellow. 1.35 1
3737

61% 61% 611
118% 117% standard. 68 1-2 to 69 1-2. 
158% 182 
45% 46i

69;
close touch 

Ottawa WM. THOMSON -, CO.
Rye—Xo. 2. nominal.
Barley—90 to 1.01.
Timothy—7.00 to 10 00.
Clover—Nominal
Pork— Nominal ; lard. ribs.

21.50 to 22.50.

139 LIMITED

the
27, 25%;

42% I

%|
15% (
>2% !
<1;% Oct..................................
;,! % 1 Nov..................... 1Ü2
98 Dec..................... 11S%

Oats.

Strong commission 
buying which was on a 

fairly liberal scale. Opening prices, 
which ranged from 8-8 to l 1-8 cents 
higher with November 1.20 to 1.20%, 
and December 1.16% were followed 
by a decided further upturn.

Oats developed firmness with 
Small dealings sufficed to affect values. 
After opening unchanged to 1 1-8 cent 
high with November 66 1-8 to 66%, the 
market continued to ascend.

Provisions reflected weakness in the 
hog market, rallies took place 
when cereals advanced.

% Goyel Bank Bld:., M Jo iT*is opinion from an influential -‘neutral" 
confirms what we have so often stated—

nouses led4 2% 41
76% 77% 761
9.1 % 92
44% 45% 44%
91% 92% 91%

86% 87.
52% 52% 51
93% 99%
32% 32 %
68% 69%

136%

•777 source
that no home is safe if the head of the house
hold is without life insurance. If life Is spared, 
the policyholder enjoys a greater peace of mind 
— if his life is threatened, he will face the menace 
with a firmer heart. His home is safe whatever 
happens!

%91

CASTINGSHigh. Close.

85%
20 !ii$ XVe are in a favorable posi 01 

for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

116 has shown
32
67 j Oct. .. 68 67%.

66%
67>%

Write for full particulars of Mutual Life Policies.67

68 however IRONThe Mutual LifeMONTREAL PRODUCEX8%
U %45%

Mr. Beutty lias been a 
strength to the president during the 

Although 
lawyer.

MONTREAL SALES. WATERLOO 
ONTARIO 

HUGH CANNELL, Provincial Manager 
76-78 Prince William StreeL,

St. John, N. B.

of Canada ORMontreal. Oct.
No. 1 feed. 94.

FLOUR—Manitoba s 
new standard grade. 1 

MILLFEED—Br 
30.35 ! $42.25. mouille. $68.70 
30.15

18.—OATS- Extra
V. C.;>TfON :x<A‘.<K E

past twd or three years.
Mr. Beatty is primarily a 
he is. at the same time, a keen flnan

Semi-Steel1 McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Friday, Oct. 18.— 

Morning.
Steamships Com.—25

L50 i.'McDougall and Cowans l. 
High

................. 30.47
.................... 30.24
................ 39.11
................. 31.85

. . . . 31.00

to 11.65. 
an, $37.25; shorts. Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight

<J 17%, 10 (g.

Steel Can. Pfd.—«20 <g 95%, 5 & 95. 
Steamships Pfd.—5 (ii 77.
Brazilian—220 (& 50, 190 @ 50%. 
Can. Cem. Pfd —6 (a 95.
Can. Cement Com.—25 (a 6312,. 25 rn 

64%.
Steel Can. Com.—50 64%.

j Dom. Iron Pfd.—25 Cù 86. 
j Dom. Iron Com.—,10 @ 59%, 25 <cp

Above all. his judgment is clear 
all large

I Hay
I to $25.00.

3I.S5 POTATOES- Per bag. car lots. 
30.871 $1.60.

No 2, per ton. car lots $24 4,.
and sound in respect of 
questions and policies in which he has 
been interesting himself for some time

I
31.11 I. MATHESON & Co. Ltd

P The fact that the stock actually rose 

ge in the presidency was 
stimonial to Mr. Beatty.

BOILERMAKERS
New Glasgow, Nova Scot,*at the chan 

eloquent te 
for it indicates unbroken confidence in 
the great institution which through its 
widespread proprietorship, offers a 
guarantee of permanency, which can
not be assailed by any fantastic 
daring assault upon present owner

7,91
j Civic Power—85 85.
! McDonalds—30 @ 32%.

\V ay again ack Bonds—I.UOO rn 31.
I Quebec Railway—65 (a 18%.
! St. Lawrence Flour—25 61 90.
! B. C. Fteh—10 49% •

Span. River Com.—65 fz 18.
Felt—26 @8%.
Brompton—185 @ 60.
Nor. Amer. Pulp—325 3%.
Royal Bank—19 @ 308.

Afternoon.
Steaships Com.—10 <U 47%. 110 u 

47%.
Steamships Pfd.-^5 @ 77. transportation syt
Brazilian—16 @ 50%, 15 (8 50%. lKven m this cla8 
Can. Cement Com.—30 @ 65, 50 (it Portunlty, his advance lias been sen- 

64% sational. Mr. Beatty le the first Can
adian born president of the C. P. R., a 
sign that Canada has no longer any 
need of looking beyond her borders for 
railway talent of the highest class.”

!The press of Ontario, of which 
province Mr. Beatty is the admirable 
product thinks so 
Toronto Globe, and expresses the gen
eral sentiment : *

“Railway history lias many chap 
(ere of personal romance, but It has 
few pa
E. W. Beatty, who at the age of forty 
one becomes the head of the greatest 

stem in the world 
sic continent of op-

Thls Is from the

• General Sales*©
lit ST.JAMtt ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM «'“f 

' GAS COALS

4of Mr.rallels to the career S
FIRE INSURANCE ~ FFICE

* MONTREAL

wiulre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED ISM.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent» At St. Jehn.

General AMets, $10^43,902^8. Cash Capit*, #2400,000.00
Net Surplus. $7 881,378.83.Steel Can Com.—50 @ 64%.

Dom. Iron Pfd.—10 @ 86.
Dom. Iron Com.—60 (g 59%. 10 @ 

69%.
Rhawinigan—-26 @ 116.
1037 War Loan-^2,000 @
Can. Car Pfd.—10 (?? 85%.
Quebec Ry.—10 & 18%. 25 @ 19.
St. Law Flour—35 @ 90.
Laur. Power—<1.10 & 59.
Span. River Com.—30 @ 18, 185 Q 

18%, 250 @ 18%. 36 # 18 5-8.
Span. River Pfd.—26 & 58%. 60 fff

Knewlton & Gilchrist
Agunts.

Pugeley Building, Cor.Prlnc... end 
Canterbury at, St. Jehn, N. B. 
Application, fer Agent. Invited. COAL

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail.

9 •

94%.

ftiSB
1

Ovrpo R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
4» Smyth# Street — 16« Union Streeta59.

Brompton—126 ® 69%.
Nor. Amer. Pulp—16 @ 3%. 
Ames Holden Pfd.—100 @ 69.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Bid. As*.

The Utmost in CigarsAmes Holden Pfd............. 69
Brazilian, L. H. and P. .. 50 
Canada Car
Canada Cement................. 64%
Canada Cement Pfd.............
Dom. Iron Pfd..........................
Dom. Iron Com.
Dom. Tex. Com.
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. 182 
Lake of Woods .
MacDonald Com 
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 85
N. Scotia Steel and C.............
Ogilviee ... .
Quebec Railway.............. 18%
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 115% 
Spanish River Com. », . 18%

«6%
50%

JAMES S. McGIVE*'N
I MILL STREET

32% 35 Ï65 The rare amok I 
OVIDO CIG 
tien as the “utmost in Cigars."

ng quality and pleasing flavor of the 
3AR have made unassailable its poel- éi TEL. 42.495 F86 k

. 69% 69%
10 CENTS9G

187 L. O. Grothe, Limited, makers, Montreal
. 152 158

22 22%
86%
66

.. . 190 198 ffrnrriis
118
18» V

/

;.

?1L .. A■mi

AUTOMOBl

LBA — WILLARI
X BTORfOJB BAV

OTTIE S. M4b
M Sydney ateegL ’Pho

BINDERS AND F
Modern Artiitlc Vt 

ORDERS FROMPTL'
THE McMlLLAT

II Prlnee Win. BL

BARKIS lb

MILES B. IN
Solicitor, E 

50 Princes» St., St.. 
Money to Loan ' 

Estate.

CONTRACT

KANE & R1

General Contri 
161-2 Prlnee WUllni 

'Phone M. 2701

W. H. ROW
Carpenter and Builder. 1 

end Moving a tipt 
Jobbing promptly at 

W. 461-21; retiuieuce a. 
Rodney Street, West

> ROBERT M. Tl
Carpenter and . 

Ketimaieu cheerfully 
Make a Specialty ot 

Metal Weather Strip, | 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors. 

Offloa. 86 Princess SL

ISAAC MER

Carpenter and 
197 Carmarthen St 

Telephone, MaI

Engineers & Contri
H. R Reid, Pre 

E. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Wiliii
'Phone Main 3

W. A. MUN 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
'Phone 21j

EDWARD B,
Carpenter, Contractor, A 

^special attention given 
J and repairs to houses
60 Duke Street. Phi

st. JOHN, N

CANDY MANUF/

"G. B" 

CHOCOLA'

The Standard of 
in Canadt

Our Name a Guara 
Finest Mater

GANONG BRO 
St. Stephen, 1

Food Board License

CUSTOM TA

JL E. TRAINOR. Cus 
Successor to E. Me 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
Goode nailed 1er aud 

72 Princess Street.
Satiafactk 

Telephone Mam .

coal and v

COLWELL FUEL 
Coal and Kin 

UNION STREE 
•Phone W.

H. A. DOME
Successor t 

I1. C. MESSEN
COAL AND \ 

375 Haymarket 
'Phone 30

DENTIS1

DR. H. P. TR7 

Dental Stlrt

50 Waterloo
Office Hours: 9 a. m

ELEVATO
We manufacture Ele 

Passenger, Hand Power 
ere, etc.

E 3. STEPHENS(
ST. JOHN, N

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

McDougall & cowans
Member- Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.
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Y country—save your money and 
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14spirit when you drive an Overland
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4 With an Overland you can do more 
work in less time, release railroads 
and speed up your war-winning
art ivi ties.

Y ou have a car complete in every 
respect.efficientgdurable.comfortable 
and thoroughly modem and protected 
by our ability to take care of service 
and parts requirements now andlster.
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Appearance* Performance, 
Comfort, Service and Price
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DEMONSTRATIONS D* 
AV, OGOMIBERUN

Populate* Deeltè» Peace àrtd 
Hoot Meeting of Pan-Ger- 
mans—Much Disorder.

5if -T?

CtORY»ai ^Hènty of Lasting Stids
m /XCleanses the1—3

: te

:■
W

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

■ ies ufAUTOMOBILES HACK A UVERY STABLE !ENGRAVERS
- but Gently*W*
LBA — WILLARD — LBA
X BTOJ84.QB BATTERY

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stank 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. 1367.

mAmsterdam, Oct 18, (By The Also- 
elated Frees)—-A demonstration by 
the German independent Socialiste In 
Unter-Den-Linden, Berlin, today Is re
ported by the Cologne Volks Zettnng. 
The crowd sang the Marseillaise.

The police, odds the newspaper, pre
vented the demonstrators from reach
ing the imperial palace. There was a 
clash", in which some of the crowd 
were slightly injured by the police 
sabres.,

mw./i - v
i- ym*=ELECTRICAL CCODS

'L,0TTSk^
'Phone Main «71. St and M Dock at 

1. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electrle Co.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service

BINDERS and printers
Modern Artistic Work By 

7 Skilled Operator»
OKDteRti PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PKLSS
SI Prlnee Win. St ‘Phone M. 8740

SPORTING GOODS 'T URPRISE i 
SOAP I

ISporting Ammunition of the best 
quality—Shells, .Cartridges, Powder, 
Cleaners, etc., and other Hunters’ Sup
plies.

331 Main Main Street. ’Phone 398.

m
M

14 Coburg Street, 'Phone M. 2640 Mm" i a ruse
HARDY::A. M. ROWAN Hooting Crowds.

Paris, Oct. 18.—Peace demonstra
tions continue In Germany, and groups 
of soldiers go through the streets of 
Berlin singing pacifist and revolution
ary songs. Pan-Germans who attempt
ed to hold a meeting before the Hin- 
denburg statue were obliged to dis
perse by hooting crowds which at
tempted to set fire to the statue.

According to reports by General 
Ludendorff some divisions have refus
ed to obey orders.

Zurich, Oct. 18.—Rumors reach here 
that there have been outbreaks among 
the soldiers at the front.

Abusive placards concerning the em
peror, the crown prince, Field Marshal 

Hindenburg and General Luden-

THOMAS A. SHORT
taxi cab and livery stable

* ;
ÜFARM MACHINERY

11BARRlblbKS 

MILES B. INNES
Solicitor. Etc.

50 Princess St., St. John,... B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

SHOE REPAIRING WÛRight Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street.OLIVER PLOWS

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED
ING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Get our prices and terms belote 
buy In* elsewhere.

’Phone M. 2069

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 154-11.

JOHN GLYNNi
11 Dorchester at. M. 1264.

Coaches In attendance at all boats
and trains.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFORESTRY HARNESSCONTRACTORS FISH
Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Wharf.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

We manufacture all sty lea Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. L7-.
a and u market square

'Phone Main 448

dorff have been posted In various rail
road stations in Germany.

KANE fit RING
General Contractors. 

161-2 Prince William Street. 
•Phone M. 8708-4L

$200,000 CHURCH FIRE.
Pawtuc'.et, R. I., Oct. 18.—St. Jean 

De Baptist church, one of the largest 
Roman Catholic churches in northern 
Rhode Islrnd, was damaged by fire 
last night. The lose ’s estimated at 
$200,000.

HOTELSWe have a large consignment of 
WOOL STREET BLANKETING 

which has just arrived from the mills. 
Now is the time to order and prepare 
for winter and protect your horse.

R. J. CURRIE

y. H. ROW LI Y EARLY CLOSING OF RAILWAY 
FREIGHT SHEDS.

WANTED
Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 

fnd Moving a (Specialty. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

W. 461-21; resilience and shop—44. 
Rodney Street, West SL John.

WANTED
CARPENTERS AND LA

BORERS FOR WORK AT 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS. 
APPLY KANE & RING, 85- 
1-2 PRINCE WM. ST.

Order of War Board Not to Be Effec
tive Until Nov. 10th.FIRE INSURANCE

CAPT. TINGLEY DIES.! 467 Main Street ’Phone M. 1146.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

A^riÆoti.
Losses paid since organization, oser

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

YrobertmTthorne

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479.

The date fixed by the Canadian Rail
way War Board for the opening of the 
railway freight sheds for the receipt 
and delivery of freight at ,.30 a. m. 
daily and tneir closing at Ü.U0 p. m 
daily, excepting on Sunday, on whicn 
nay they are to be closed at 1 p. m., 
has been extended under its direction 
from the 15th October to the luth No
vember.

The public is therefore advised that 
the regulations at present governing 
the opening and closing of freight 
sheds on the Canadian Government 
Railways will continue in force until 
the last named date.

In Moncton word has been received 
that Capt. Frank H. Tingley of the 
Canadian artillery, who was reported 
seriously wounded a few days ago, died 
of wounds on Monday. He was a son of 
A. J. Tingley, chief of the special ser
vice of the C. G. R., and enlisted with 
the first contingent. He won the M. C. 
and was three times wounded.

IRONS AND METÀI:
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

100 Brass Pumps, suitable lor plumb 
era; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable lor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc.,; iU 
second hand.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street

Fish have now struck. We 
want girls to pack sardines. 
Clean work. Good Wages. No 

Booth
Fisheries Co. of Canada, Lim-

—FOB—

"Insurance The. Insures" 
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phono M. 4M.

JOHN McOOLDRlCK 
65 Smythe Street experience necessary.FOR SALEISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991-31

ited.ROYAL HOTEL FOR SALE—Second Hand Nationil 
Cash Register, up to date; good con
dition.
Standard.

JEWELERS
Wanted—At once fifty men 

for lumber woods. Highest 
wages and best of board. Ap
ply Murray & Gregory, St. 
John, N. B.

King Street
SL John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Address Box C. R., care
; NOTICEPOYAS & CO., King Squa aHUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance. 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

FOR SALE—1 50 11. t. ItetUln 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 18 foot Rotary with 48 incii 
inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine ; 1 Trimmer

Full lines of Jewelry end Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2695-11Engineers & Contractors, Ltd. 

B. R Reid, President 
E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Main 1742.

1 LLi t ULilu b-'.-l.M 1,
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County oi iaaiUe juuii tU uib j. t uVluCti 
ot .sew muuewiua, vurp jiuer, and to 
all oiuerb waoiii u may vuncern.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
LADDERS complete. With belts, pulleys, 

ing, all In first class condition.
nlcate with A. A. MacKinnon. 

Miscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. 3.

WANTED—A man for cleaning, 
with some experience in painting pre
ferred. Apply Superintendent Gener
al Public Hospital.

FOSTER & COMPANY, Proprietors.
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms In 

connection.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaï 
unuer ana uj w. 
sale contained in a certain indenture

EXTENSION ui tue power ui

I QUEEN INSURANCE Col
(FIRE ONLY) 1

*1 Security Exceeds One Hun-r 
dred Million Dollars. V

I Jarv“ & Son, 1
■ Provincial Agents.

L ■ J

LADDERS WANTED—Harness Makers, Camp
bell or Union machine oj rutors, and 
club ’ ag makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company Limited, ~ itawa, Ont.

WANTED.— Young women, as pu 
pils ’ Training School. Apply to u 
perinteudeut. Christ Hospital, Jersey 
City, N. J.

MALE HELP oi Mortsage uearing uate the tenth 
day ui January, A.i>. rjl4, made be
tween tue saiu Douglas ùpiuney of 
the hrst part and Charles v\. 
son, of the said City of Saint Jonn, 
Inspector, of the second part and reg
istered in Book IdU of Saint John 
County Records, pages 223, „-i

ALL SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd , 

139 Princess Street, St. John.
MISCELLANEOUS

MEN—Age 17 to 65. 
unnecessary. Travel; make 
Investigations; reports. Salaries; ex- 

American Foreign Detective

Experience
secretFREE DEVELOPING when you or- 

deii 1 dozen picture» trytn a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c., 50c., ,6Ue. per 
Send money with filing to Wi 
St. John, N. B.

dozen.
asson’j,

penses.
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

8
MANILLA CORDAGE by the Number at»703, there wilt 

purpose of satisfying the 
moneys seemed by the said mortgage 
and interest thereon, default having 
ueeu made m the payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction at Chubb s Cor- 
her, so called, in the City of Saint 
John in the City and County ui Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday ths 
twenty-siaiÜ uay u. October, a. D

•UliK—____ 
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,' a ml all 

string Instruments and Bows repaired. 
SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and without oven. Call 276 Main 
street, in rear .

tor tue
PERSONAL.EDWARD BATES Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
IV Water .Jtreel.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
xfcpecial attention given to alterations 
J and repairs to houses and stores.

6U Duke Street. Phone M. 7(30
ST. JOHN. N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE. THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. 
"Phone 1536.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birthdute for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Ilause, P. O. Box 1408, Lus Angeles, 
Cal.

WANTED — Experienced sprinkle, 
fitters. Apply b\ St. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, 
Amherst, N. S.NOTICE

FURNITURE SALES
llVifw AT residence. 
IU!1hT4 We u '• how prepared
IrVn to bin owlera for salts
II of household furniture

at residence. Our ex
perience in handling lurniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

WAN I c.
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
slating salary to A. D. Case, becrevaiy 
Wickham, tjueens Co., N. B.

•becuuu I 'iass 1- emuiti •luou, in*
leasehold interest in and to the iand» 
and premises hereinafter describee 
under ana by vntue or a certain in 
denture of Lease bearing date tne 
first day ot November, A.L>. io,d 
made between V\ itliam Jiaztiu oi

CANDY MANUFACTURER Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollars costs three cents."G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.

MACHINERY WANTED—Teacher lui Uisirici No. 
8, Parish of Hampstead tux next term 
Zpply s.AUng santry to Seth DeLong, 
tiecy., Trustees, Up. or Hibernia 
queens County, N. B.

GREAT BUSINESSES, Banks and
Factories use Remington Typewriters. 
Why? Let me demonstrate the rea
sons. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock Street, SL John, N.B.

y of Saint John aforesaid, C’iwi 
Engineer, and Sarah Elizabeth iiaz 
en, of the same place, Spinster. Ex
ecutors of the last Will and testa 
meut of Robert F. Hazen, late

CitJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INBIANTÛWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street.

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New uruns 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation, if you are am 
bilious write at uuce to Opportunity 
Box 1109, SL John, ashing lor par 
ticulars.

City of Saint John, Esquire, deceas- 
ed, of the one part, and John McDer 
mutt, of Portland, in the Province anc 
Dominion, aforesaid, Ship Carpenter 
and Barbara, ms wile, of me ’ 
part, whereby the safd n illiam 
eu and Sarah Elizabeth Hazen, ex
ecutors as aforesaid did demise’ 
lease and to farm let unto the 
John McDermott and Bui

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., _
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Secretary of the Board of Commis
sioners of the General Public Hospi
tal, and marked “Tenders for rewir
ing aid signal system," will be recelv- 

Department of Naval Serv'ce. ",1 up to 12 o'clock noon. Monday, 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to October 21, 1918, by the Commission- 

the undersigned and endorsed on the =rs ot the General Pnb .c Hospital In 
envelope "Tender lor I'rill Shed," will St. John Tenders shall include asp. 
be received up to noon ot Monday, •irate bids for main building, nurses 
the 21st day of October, 191», to, the home and signal system. Tenders 
erection ot a Drill Shed in Halifav '«ust be made on forms to be obtain- 
Dockyard ! vd from the Secretary Plan:, and

Plans, ' specifications, and tender specifications may be seen a-, the of- 
lice of the Secretary. The lowest oi 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

HENRY HEDDEN, M.D.
Secretary

NERVOUS DISEASES
Haz-

Liquor habit cured in three to seven 
days. Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to investi
gate or write us for full particulars. 
All correspondence confidential. 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, SL John, 
N. B. Phone M 1685.

AGENTS Wain 1 LUSL John
said 

bara, his
wife, their executors, administrators 
and assigns: —

" ALl. that certain lot, piece

CUSTOM TAILORS AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag stock. Complete ex 
elusive .men. specially hardy. Grown 
only jy us -Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

GROCERIES cel of land situate, lying and beinf^j, 
the Town of Portland, in the City and 
County of Saint John, on the uurlh 
western side of that part ot the Cit 
now called Lombard Street, and 
bounded and described as follow- 
that is to say: Beginning on ,, 
Northwestern side of Lombard Stre t 
(so culled) at the eastern corner ► 
a lot formerly leant! -o George p 
Spence; thence in a Xorthwesteriv 
direction along Sponcek North wp.f 
ern line forty-seven l'eet mo-v u. , 
to the southern corner of a Jot »leSa 
tofore leased to John Millen the^**- 
in a northeasterly direction liïlïïî 
Milieu's rear line twenty-fOUr f ng 
thence at right angles southeaster » 
forty feet more or less to the sa j 
northwestern side of Lombard Str i 
and thence southwestwardly ajnn 
the said northwestern Hue of Lon 
bard Street twenty-four feet th ^ 
inches to the place of beginning” f6* 
the term of nineteen years an* Jil 
months from the da.3 of the 
Lease at an annual rental of 
four dollars, as will rnoro fij jy 
large appear by reference to 'the sail 
in pan recited Lease duly régiste.-er 
in Book T. No. 7 of Records 
City and County of Saint John 
351, 352, 353, 354 and 356, 
together with the appurtenan x;

DATED this sixteenth day of Sen 
tember, A.D. 1918.

A. E. TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
SuccesBor to E. McPai tland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called 1er and delivered.

72 Princess Street.

Green Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Celery. Sweet Potatoes,
Squash, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apples. $1.00 per bushel. 

J. 1. DAVIS & SON,

Write now to

AGENT o.—oi.. 
that save customers money. Your 
guaranteed suies il uU t .g piutitb u^.i 
the repeal urdeis make a regular cus
tomer of e 
Ing $10 to $L 
samples . 
al Products C

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Main 1618-41.

forms may be obtaim l on application 
from the ( aptain in ( barge, Sydney, 
N.S., the Admiral Superintendent, H. 
M.C., Dockyard, Halifax, NjS., the 
Naval Transport Officer, St. John, and 
the undersigned.

I Main 368—369638 Main Street.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8—30933.
OPTICIANS Mull} clear*

c n ts brings
ery :amuy.
0 dally. Ten

Foster Que

COAL AND WOOD
professional 
11 at

For reliable nad 
service ca

G. J. DFSBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Ottawa, October 11, 1'18.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not he paid for.

T. DONOVAN & SONCOLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

Groceries and Meats PATRIOTIC, STEADY, well paid em 
ployment at home, in war or peace 
times—knit socks for us on the 
fast, simple Auto Knitter. Particul- 

today, 3c. stamp. Auto Knitter

S. GOLDFEATHER
203 Queen Street, West End

'Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License No. 8-8866

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

’Phone M. 3604.
MAIL CONTRACT.

Sealed tenders addressed to the
Company, Dept. C56, 607 College. 
Toronto, Ont.

Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
15th November. 1918, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, three 
times per week, on the Sussex Rural 
Route, No. 3. from the 1st of April

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain 
ud at the Post Offices of Sussex and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

I*. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hayniarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

PATENTSJOS. L. McKENNA We will poy you $225 to distribute 
religious and 1 atriotic literature in 
your own community. Experience not 
required. 9U day-’ work. International 
Bible Press, Toronto.

Groceries and Provisions. FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

35 WATERLOO STRE.—
"Phone M.1412 saiu 

twenty.
aL(i a;

AGENTS WANTED—Agents #b a 
.lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
pauy, Cvilingwood, Ontario.

Food Board License No. 8-26055

PROCLAMATION.DENTISTS HORSES of the
PLUMBEr.3 Monday, October 21st, being 

Nelson Day, citizens arc request
ed to display flags and" bunting 
in recognition of Nelson’s great
ness and in appreciation' of tne 
splendid work of the British h|f*vy 
in the present world wars'

ROBERT T. HAVES,
, Mayor.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 150 Union St. 
’Phone Main 1657.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, X.B., October 4th, 1918.

WM. E. EMLRSU.t
Plumber and Geneva.

Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

AGENTS WANTED—$1,000. 
can make it in your county with our 
last selling Combination Cooker. One 

banks $388.55 the first 
Another sells 20 in two

C. W. THOMSON,
Mortgageesalesman 

month.
hours. Others cleaning up $10 daily. 

apita.1 necessary. Goods shipped 
citable men on time. Territory 

going fast. Write qu 
vour field. Combinatli 
Foster, Que.

’Phone W. 175 Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agenc’ 
established 1910, IS61 Scarth. Begin* 
secures suitable schools for teacher* 
Hignest salaries. Free Rtyrlstratior

No c 
to r

lck to secure 
on Products Co.,VICTORIA HOTEL STOVES AND RaNGES TH* N*W FRENCH IHHEIII.

T&fl&aSBHH
kiln Diseases. No. 3 for chronic Weaknesses.
SOL»IlVLEADIHfiCHEMISTS. PFICH 1* t Nl.LAND.3*. 
D* LECl-KNCMed (Vv-Haverelo. UNd N W S I oedem. 
SKE TKADB MASKED WORD • 1 HkRARlO* IS OS
SEU. OOVI. STEMS" AtWUUUt TO OEMUlMS F AC EST*

ELEVATORS Better now thhn ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager. v : 
Canada Food Board License

FEMALE HELP WANTEDWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt
ers, et£.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B,

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

TO LET
EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time» . 

writing for newepegwrs. magaslnee. 
Exp. année.; details free. Press Syn
dicate, 210 SL Loots, Mo.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, cen
trally located, with all conveniences. 
Apply 76 Dorchester Street, upstairs.

PLUMBING AND T1NSMITHINQ
688 MAIN STREET

1Conor OrrmAln end Wine,

JôMv-TjSL"
hhrtday »nd B-turlty »i
r U»J»r Jemseg end inter- 
idlnge; returning ‘on alter 
lue In St John at 140 ,. ». 
3. ORCHARD. Manager.

ritime Steamship Co. < JT 
Limited. 

iME TABLE

[lor June let, UU a .team 
company Xmvea SL John 

■day, 7.30 am., lor Black’» 
ling at Dipper Harbor and
uor.
lack’s Harbor Monday, two 
tl: water, fur St. Andrews, 
urd’s Cove, Richardson. Le- 
t Bay.

Andrews Monday evening
morning, according to th« 

t. George, Back Bay and 
Uor.
taca’a Harbor Wednesday 
for Upper Harmu, ttuiau,; 
[arbor.
ipper Harbor for 8l John, 
sday.
borne Wharf and Ware 
. Ltd.. ’Phone 2681 
Co

Man
nuora.

will not be teaponai- 
ta contracted alter thisdebt

i h written order from thu 
captain of the steamer.

> MANAN S.S. CO.
ANGE OF TIME.
ng October 1st and unvi 
ce, steamer will sail as

tnd Manan Mondays, 7.3 > 
John via Easlpori, Cam- 

Wilson’s Beach, 
lea-ve Turnbull's Wharf. 

Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m., for 
n via Wilson’s Beach, 
and East port, 
tnd Manan Thursdays at 
r St. Stephen, via Campo 
ort. Oumming's Cove ami

leave St. Stephen Fridays 
(tide and ice permitting i. 
lanan. via St. Andrews, 
Jove, Eastport and Campo-

ina Manan Saturdays at 
St. Andrews, via Carnpo- 

art and Cummings Cow. 
ime day at 1.00 p m. for 
n via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

IVELLII?
Tickets By All 

Steamship Lines.
homson -, co.

LIMITED

ink Bid:., Sf Jo i

(STINGS
>a favorable posi oi 

>t deliveries on cast-

RON
OR

ni-Steel
.009 lbs. in weight

lESON&Co. Ltd
>ILERMAKERS 
«Row, Nova Scotih

vtINl ON|
.COMPANY!

\nmr, V
- ’=a

!AL Saus'Opfice •
i er.

I
4

' MONTH SAL

f. F. STARR, LIMITED 
its At St. Jehn.

OAL
QUALITY 
IN ABLE PRICE
uale end Retail.
/. F. STARR, LTD.
treat — 169 Union Street

LANDING

;Y SOFT COAL
S S. MeGIVE-'lN

I MILL STREET

jTIF. Blanche!
red Accountant
[ONE CONNECTION

in and Rothesay

DR.’H P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
OBce Hour,: » a. m. to 9. p. m.

. J y ...

# |TS % « 'H

4

R. R. BRADLEY 
Conaultlng Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber end 
Pulpwood Eetlmatee. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management of 
Woodlands; Tlmberlanda Bated for 
sate.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., St John, N.B.

F. O Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Re 
'Phone 2I29 '

CATARRH 
k <nd 

jDISSHUBES 
I Rsllivad li

0reel» bears th*

£$•

\mai
CAPS'JttS*

MlD'f

Reynolds & Fftucii

SEME*

f.C Wesley Co
Artists Engravfrs

»



Claire Ferchaud,
la

By Este
8TRAN0B, 
young peasa 
of the eteepl 

the war exploded, w 
•f the wide world, 
by it, and whose r 
familiar to that samt 

Mademoiselle Cli 
press-agent to launt 
both In Europe ant 
have spread her fjrai 
habited earth, eager 
her leaser w 
But few have 
reticent yet magnetli 
of the most difficult 
tervlew. I may say 
tlon here offered wai

A

ords. a 
i b#en

From a !
■ Claire Fercnaud 

on May 8, 1896. L 
daughter of well-to- 
peasants who have 
stead for counties! 
Pucelle of Orleans, 
Wooded country pro 
She has three brnthe 
their dear France, an 
is a nun at Nantes. 
Les Itlnttllbres, belo 
blandt, whose total 
The nearest railroad 
of about seven milt 
Anjou, Poitou and 
medium height, with 
handsome, the young 
that old Vendeen ra< 
fierce energy, Its rel 
love of traditions and 

Shall we try anc 
fame? She owes It 
to her prophecies coi 
Which have proven tr 
tlon, which she has 
Works worthy of a 9a 
patriotism that mad 
proacb statesmen an 
by which means they 
In Spite of this beln 
may and must be d 
mention her belief tl 
snlty, under the lmaj

i

1 Mends and Adml 
at Her Home Town 
Is in the Middle i 
on the Left.
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'■IN POLICE COURT
Oneida Community

Game Traps
m--CE0R9E Eto miHELD YESTERDAY t

FAIR AND COOL
AVisitor Liable to Fine for Hav

ing Liquor for “Flu" Pre
vention—Preliminary Hear
ing for Myer Witzman, 
Charged With Receiving 
Stolen Goods.

6 DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
Sir Herbert Ames, ot Montreal, ar

rived In the city from Halifax yeater- 
day morning, and left on the evening 
express for home.

Confined To Cell Wednesday Afternoon and Re
quested Services of Dodnr*rDid Not Receive 
Vial From a Physician Ugjtil Thursday Neon 
— Then Discharged By Magistrate and Died 
Thursday Night.

(

the» excellent springe which are made from the highest grade of 
•feel apd are carefully tested before leaving” the factory. \

Other parts are put to a rigid test, and must pass thorough ' 
inspection before shipment

Our line of Oneida Game Traps includes “Newhousc," * Vic
tor,*’ and “Jump” in various sixes. *

-------------------
SOLDIERS' PROMPT WORK.

Prompt work by soldiers on Part
ridge Island saved a loss of about 
61,000 on Thursday when a scow load
ed with horses, gear, tools, etc., caught 
on the side of the Island wharf. The 
property was owned by Contractor Far-

*
\

A man from Belle Isle was taken 
into custody on Thursday evening by 
sub-inspectora McAinsli and Qarnutt. 
Yesterday he appeared In court on a 
charge of having liquor in his posses
sion, and was Informed of his liability 
to a fine of 8208.

The defendant stated he had pro 
cured two bottles of liquor from his 
family physician, which was Intended 
purely for family use as a preventive 
against the influenza.

Two other men appeared on a 
NEW TRIANGLE HUT charge of drunkenness, pleaded guilty

The committee of the National! and ^ flned <8 each, or two months 
Council has advised that they will go, ln-*a11’ 
ahead In the erection of a large Red ,T*° colored sailors appeared on 
Trlanelo hut near the exhibition build- barges of deserting from" their ship 
ing for the pleasure ot the soldier now 111 P°rt- Planed guilty and were 
bovs. The hut will be fitted up in the allowed out on suspended .sentence, on 
best way and it is expected that the condition that they return to their 
work of building will be commenced sll|P

Myer Witzman appeared yesterday 
miming in court, on a charge ot re
ceiving stolen goods.

This case grew out of a former case 
in which Morris Witzman and Max 
Webber were arraigned before the 
court a time ago, both on charges of 
having stolen goods in their posses
sion. the property of W. H. Thorne 

I & Co.
trial, and Webber was acquitted soon 
after; Witzman was acquitted after 
a time, when the jury In the ease 
disagreed twice.

The present defendant was absent 
from the city at the time of the for
mer arrests, and a warrant was issued 
for him. on his return. Yesterday he 
gave himself up. and the preliminary 
hearing started at once.

James G. Harrison, of W. II. Thorne 
Co. stated, in his evidence yesterday, 
that they had been missing goods 
since last December, ami had employ
ed detectives to Investigate the 
matter.

-------- -------------------

ENTERS MONASTERY.
Miss Catherine McLaughlin left last 

evening for New York to enter the 
Monastery of the Good Shepherd. Miss 
McLaughlin has many friends in the 
city who will unite in wishing her all 
happiness. Rev Joseph McLaughlin, 
C. SS. R.. a Redemptorist missionary, 
who is at present in the city, is a hroth-

*

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.It had not been decided at a late . respo 
hour last night whether or not an in
quiry- would be held Into the death of 
George Hartley Kimball, who died 
about midnight Thursday while on his 
way to the General Public Hospital in 
the ambulance, as the report of Dr. 
Abramson, who performed the post 
mortem examination of the deceased, 
had not reached Coroner F. L. Kenney, 
who said the matter of holding an 
inquest depended altogether on the 
finding of the post mortem.

Mr. Kimball, who had been in'the 
hospital for some weeks under treat
ment for a self-inflicted wound in the 
neck, was discharged from that insti
tution on Tuesday afternoon, as being 
sufficiently recovered to go home ami 
come to the hospital each day to have 
the wound, which had not fully healed, 
dressed. On Wednesday morning the 
deceased visited the hospital and had 
his neck attended to. He then proceed 
ed to the police station and asked for 
the key of his trunk as he wished to 
get some things out of it Acting un
der orders received some time pre
vious to Mr. Kimball leaving the hospi
tal. Detective Duncan detained him in 
the guard room until the ordinary busi
ness of the court had been completed, 
when lie took Kimball before Magis
trate Ritchie on the charge of having 
attempted to take his own life.

The magistrate remanded Kimball to 
Jail and he was handed over to the 
care of the turnkey in charge. Mr. 
Kimball asked that a doctor might be 
procured, claiming he was not fit to 
be placed in the jail. On his return to 
the guardroom, Detective Duncan tele
phoned a call to Dr. Bishop. The doc
tor was out and a message was left 
requesting him to call at the jail and 
make an examination of the prisoner.

On Thursday morning as Dr. Bishop 
had not come the turnkey in charge 
telephoned for Dr. G. O. Baxter, who

nded as soon as possible. This 
was about noon. He made an examina
tion of Mr. Kimball ami dressed the 
wound, and expressed his opinion that 
the jail was no place for a man in his 
condition. On reaching his office the 
doctor wrote out a certificate to this 
effect and sent it to the jail authori
ties. Mr. Kimball was taken before 
Magistrate Ritchie at the afternoon 
session of court and the certificate of 
Dr. Baxter presented, upon which the 
magistrate discharged him.

About half past four Thursday after
noon Mr. Kimball arrived at the home 
of his brotha»in-luw. H. S. Reid, 694 
Main street. Shortly before eleven 
o’clock he retired for the night. A 
little later he came out from his bed
room. He was unable to speak and 
seemed to be choking. Pointing to his 
throat, he made signs for a drink hut 
when it waa offered to him he was un
able to swallow. A call was sent In 
for the amjbul&iu'e and when it arrived 
at about a quarter to twelve, Mr. Kim
ball was unconscious. He was placed 
in the ambulance and the journey to 
the hospital begun. Detective Biddis- 
combe accompanied the stricken man 
from the house to the hospital and 
stated that as near as he could tell 
Kimball died just as the ambulance 
backed up to the door of the Institu
tion. ,

Dr. Kenney was summoned early 
yesterday morning and ordered a post 
mortem examination to determine the 
cause of death and on the result of 
this examination will depend whether 
an inquest is held or not.

Last evening the body was removed 
to Chamberlains undertaking rooms 
and the funeral will be held Sunday af-

I
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VERY SPECIAL PRICES
On Trimmed, Tailored, Ready-to-Wear, Untrimmed Haft !

Today we will have hundreds of these hats, in Velvet. Velour, Beaver or Felt, 
which are most moderate in price, but very high in value.the first of the week

NO GAMES YESTERDAY.
No group games and sports were 

held by the Y.M.C.A. yesterday, for 
the boys, as the grounds were too 
wet from the rain storm. The boys 
will go on an all-day hike today to 
Long Lake. They will be provided 
with lunch and a programme ot 
games has been outlined for the day

Felt Hats 
Ribbon Banded 

$1.50

Trimmed Hats
Specially Priced 
Today $3, $5.j 1

Both men were sent up for
Pressed Beaver and Beaver Combined Rats 

Our value prices $5, $6 and $7.50 
Here you can get the $15 Mattewan Velours for $12

ON INSPECTION TOUR.
Col. Harvey, Chief Assistant Provost 

Marshal for the Eastern Provinces, 
was a visitor in the city yesterday, and 
left for Halifax last evening on an 
inspectoral trip. Ho returns to this 
city the early part of next week, on a 
like mission as in Halifax, when in 
spection will be carried on in tins 
military district.

J
>

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
RESIDENCE BURNED.

The residence owned by J. P. McBa 
ut Riverside and occupied by Fred Ho 
der, was burned to the ground yester
day morning. There is a store adjoin- visited the defendant’s house, and 
Ing and it was only through the able found goods with the company’s trade 
assistance of the neighbors that it was* maiks on them, or such signs of them 
saved. Practically all the furniture in [ as remained, many being erased. The 
the house was saved also. The houso ; defendant was then remanded until 
was valued at $2.000 and was partially, the afrernoon. 
covered with insurance.

I

lifeLater he and two city detectives temoon.
Dr. Bishop stated to The Standard 

last night that while a vail might have 
come into Ills office he had never re
ceived it.

v

FIVE PERSONS 
TAKEN IN CUSTODY 

ON LIQUOR CHARGES

THE EXPERIMENTAL 
FARM CROPS GOOD

G H. V. Bolyea, K.V., appeared for 
! W. H. Thorne Co., Daniel Mullln, 
I K.C.. for the defendant.COMING NEXT MONTH.

ITemlar Foster has received an inti- in the afternoon Detectives Duncpn 
tnatiou that Hon. Dr. Beland, former i aR(; Biddlscombe were on the stand, 

dominionpostmaster-general of the 
Who spent more than three 
a prisoner In Germany, may v 
Brunswick next month. It is probable* 
that his plans will depend upon the in-1 
fiuenza situation, but it circumstances 
ure ravoral-le an effort will be made to 
m range for public meetings at which 
the distinguished visitor may be heard.

and told of visiting the premises at 
i 106 Dorchester Street, and of their 
| search there, which revealed such ar
ticles as a sliver cigarette case, 
knives, silver spoons, pocket knives, 

i anc- many other articles of cutlery.
Mr. Day, a member of the staff of 

the Thorne Company, called to the 
stand, recognized many 
produced in court, whioh bore the 
trade mark of VV. H. Thorne Co.

Miss G. Jamieson, cashier of the 
firm, testified that in December last

W. W. Hubbard, Superinten
dent, in the City Yesterday 
—Says Potatoes, Turnips, 
Hay and All Grain Crop 
Better Than the Average.

isi

North End Beer Shop Raided 
and Occupants Arrested— 
BrU33*hiStreet Grocer Mix
ing ' JaWhica Ginger Withof the goods

WATER DEPT. MATTERS.
Commissioner Hllyard says that 

there is Urgent need for the extension 
of the new twenty-four inch water 
main to Sprcce Lake. It is estimated 
that t ie ,-ost would be between 8300,- j nrm t0 trat'e whether a record of a 
000 and 832'.000. j sa,e for a cigarette case was held by

Three rather serious leaks in various the/irm. and secondly whether a re-
wuter mains were reported to the wa- corn’ was held for the sale of a card

case. None of such sales were made 
in the store, as all records are kep: 
of sales by coupons marking date of 
sale, article, and price retail.

Attention was then drawn to the 
court regarding the search warrant 
issued to search the premises at 106 
Dorchester Street. The warrant nul 
first to search premises at 197 U ii >u 
Street, a store owned by defendant, 
but later the warrant was inscribed :o 
search at 106 Dorchester Street, and 
a line drawn through the words “106 
Dorchester Street.’’

The defendant himself then took the 
stand and swore that he did not know 
of any goods (produced in court) 
which were in his house. He owuod 
a safety razor, which he bought from 
a barber, Robert Earle, Mill Strc t, 
now at the front, and a dozen razor 
blades which he bought from W. L. 
Thorne & Co. nearly a year ago. Tho 
goods mentioned he knew notning of, 
and further had asked no questions 
concerning them from the members 
of his household.

On April 11 he went to 9t. Stephen 
on a business trip, and was absent for 
a time. Later he returned to the city, 
learned of the cases being tried in the 
courts, but asked no questions from 
any of them regarding the cases or the 
goods supposed to be stolen 
fendant admitted that he was under 
bond at the time he left the city on

W. W. Hubbard, Superintendent of 
the Experimental Farm, Fredericton, 
who was in the city ye terdi y. told 
The Standard that rope on the farm nett,; 
had been fairly good for the past brii 
season. Potatoes had yielded about latl 
sixty barrels to the acre and turnips Use 
would be a fairly good crop, 
and all grain crops hud been better 
than the average.

Apples had been a failure and the 
Fredericton market had never been 
so poorly supplied at this season of 
the year with this fruit, us at tho pre
sent time. ■}

fMcAnlsh and Gar-tttpectors
hder the prohibition act, are 
g to justice many who are vio- 

njr the la.ws with respect to the 
gef. liquors banned by provincial,

Su Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. Store* Close at 6 p.m. Saturday Stores Close at 10 p.m.sin- v as advised by officials of the

^ L For Fall and 
Winter Wear

Men's Suits 
and OvercoatsHay

ter and leverage department. One. in 
the twenty-four inch main in Rothesay 
uvenue near the McAvity works, was 
repaired Thivday night, and the de
partment ’

Yesterday afternoon about 3 o’clock 
thfiy visited North End and suspect
ing a beer shop kept by Wm. T. 
Speight they awaited developments 
Which soon came. The proprietor has 
à license for the sale of soft beers, 
but when the Inspectors entered the 
shop they caught a clerk selling 
liquor far above two per cent.

On enterii 
who acted 
ed liquor fro which strong odors 
radiated, and upon inspection was far 
stronger than beer.

and young men must ex
ercise great care In 
clothes selection. They 
must rely upon the repu

tation ot the store they buy from, and the makers of the clothes they buy 
We have buying advantages that enable us to offer uneqtlalled values in 
clothes of superior merit. As exclusive representatives of Soiiety Brand 
Clothes, and other well known makes, we are able to offer Suits and 
Overcoats that are known an “Standard,'’ through their dependability in 
fabric, tailoring and their r.tyle leadership. Men's Suits. Prices $15, 
to 840; Men’s Overcoats. Prices SIR to 846.

MEN’S AND BOYS' CLOTHING DEPT., 2ND FLOOR.

The kind that have a 
known reputation for In
tegrity and dependability. 
Now more than ever men

•"irking yesterday on 
Mile House and an-

>

The great difficulty had been to g$t 
help to harvest the brops and unless 
there came a spell of fine dry weatbr 
er many farmers were liable to lose 
a part of their root crops, n the big 
potato growing districts in Maine the
growers had offered as high as fifteen James Dawson, a teamster, was 
cents per barrel or 89 per day and there with glass In hand awaiting 
board to pickers. until It was tilled by Corrigan.

George Clark was found in the 
same shop with a bottle of the forbid
den potent in his pocket.

Evidence was at this time quite 
living Rev G. F. Dawson. M.A.. of | BUfficient, and the Inspectors placed 
the Exmowth street Methodist church- au four men under arrest, and they 
and Rev. E. A. Westmorland of the wm appear In the police court this 
Carleton Methodist church have bèon morning r Speight on a charge of 
granted an increase of $204) per year f,citing liquor contrary to law; Corrl- 
in their salaries. gan on a like charge; Dawson on a

charge of drinking in a public place, 
and Clark on the charge of having 
liquor in his possession unlawfully.

During the arrests a large crowd 
congregated, and amusement was su
preme. Later developments occurred 
In the case, when one of the quar
tette was allowed out last evening 
after leaving a deposit of 8200. and 
another member of the party will ap
pear on a second charge, as he has 
been wanted by the police for some

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
Prices in tho country market have 

increased slightly on some vegetables 
•that a;e getting scarce, including let
tuce and cucumbers, and corn has 
disappeared from the stalls as the sea
son for this vegetable Is over. Prices 
for the week-end are as follows: 
Potatoes, 50c. a peck; lettuce, 8c. and 
10c.; radish, beets and carrots. 5c.; 
cucumbers. 10c.; cauliflower, 15c. to 

25c.; cabbage, 10c.;

ag the shop W. Corrigan, 
behind the counter pour- V

1
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\\Sikci»1 V-!).!** in Ladt—’ and Misses’ Winter Cloth Coots
INCREASE IN SALARIES. Very pretty Misses' Coat of Grey Melton, with 

all around belt, aet In pockets, and lined to the 
waist with flannel. Special value, $10.25.

Misses' Warm Coat In Grey Chinchilla, feat
uring the large button-up collar, patch pockets ' 
and all around belt. Lined to waist. Special 
value, $13.50. Misses’ Coat in Bronze Duffle 
Cloth, soft and durable, large buttoned pockets, 
combined with narrow belt and convertible col
lar make a youthful, stylish model, $21.60. Mis
ses’ Coat of Heavy Brown Blanket Cloth, lined to 
waist with Italian. Stylish button on belt, slaah 

pockets and convertible collar. An Ideal coat for rough weather^ $26.1$/ 
Ladles’ Coat In Grey or Navy Melton Cloth, bound all around with black silk 
braid. Three-quarter length, belted, patch pockets and big convertible col
lar. Special $20. Ladles’ Coat ip Heavy Taupe 
waist with pretty brocaded lining. Large storm 
trimmed cuffs of black plush, and modish empire back, make a dressy and 
practical garment at $24. Ladles’ Heavy Brown Cheviot Coat in large sises 
only, with wide two button belt, fancy patch pockets and large convertible 
collar. Special vaine, $24.50—Mantle Department, 2nd Floor._____________

WESTINGHOUSE llAZDA LAMPS.
Westinghouse Mazdas have been particularly successful in the lighting 

of homes where their high quality and dependability make housekeepers 
enthusiastic over them. Where there are single or double light fixtures, 
the 40 Watt lamps can be need to replace 69 Watt carbon lamps, securing 
over 100 per cent. Increase in light with a reduction In current consumption 
of 83 1-3 per cent. 10 to 60 Watt lights all one price, 45c. each. T$ro plag 
detachable socket, special, 66c. each.

In view of the increasing cost ot30c; tomatoes, 
apples. 40c. and 60c.; squash, 5c; 
beef. 25c. to 35c.; sirloin steak. 50c.; 
round steak, 35c.; pork. 35c. to 45c.; 
lamb chops, 35c.; chicken. 50c.; fowl, 
40c.; eggs. 60c.; sweet potatoes. 10c. 
a pound; celery, 10c.; onions, 8c. a 
pound.

4J

WARM BODIES ARE THOSE IN 
DAINTY PULLOVER SWEATER 

COATS AND SPENCERS.
For they follow out the theory of a 

famous physician who said, "Keep the 
light wool Jacket next your dress or 
blouse, and your whole system, your 
hands and feet even, will be greatly 
benefltted and protected from all 
eold.’’ Besides keeping you cosy they 
are extremely pretty and becoming.

When one steps off the Elevator, 
second floor, at DYKEMAN’R, a grand 
display Is revealed In Knit Goods 
One would actually think they had 
cornered the wool market, so great 
and varied la the display. Pull-Overs 
in every conceivable shade and com
bination. The Sweater Coat variety 
is equally as large. No printer’s Ink 
can express the colorings and beauty 
and comfort represented In these 
dainty wool garments. Prices are ex
tremely moderate.

If worthy to live In the home of the

You ought to be willing to prove it 
and save

To buy Victory Bonds.
—DYKEMAN’S.

REV. HAUGHTON RESIGNS.
Rev. Ralph J. Haughton. formerly of 

BL John, has resigned the pastorate 
of Amherst Park Congregational 
church, Montreal, after a ministry of! 
almost two years, to take effect on1 
Sunday evening next. In his letter to' 
Uie officers, members and adherentr- 
of Amherst Park church he eays:

"These days of war are making un
usually heavy demands upon time and 
strength—creating new burden-bear
ing end new responsibilities. There is 
notwithstanding a limit to human 
ability and physical endurance. The 
time has come when I feel that I can 
no longer be held responsible for the 
work that needs to be done. I there
fore ask you to accept my resignation 
ae your pastor to take effect at the 
close of the service on Sunday even
ing, Oct. 20, 1918.’’

Mr. Hanghton has no definite plans, 
several calls having been extended to 
•him.

1
0

4Blanket Cloth, lined to 
collar and wide .button

De-

April 11.
Regarding a statement to the effect 

that defendant told the manager o* 
Bradstreets that he intended to buy 
the store at Union Street, owned by 
Dryden Bros., he denied. Later lie 
s:ated he bought the billiard and pool 
room at the corner of Peters and 
Waterloo Streets from two Bulgar
ians for the sum of $2,200. He held 
It a week or ten days, and then nego 
tiated with Dryden Bros, for an ex
change of their shop at 197 Unjon 
Street. This ended In a bargain, 
Dryden Bros, taking over defendant’s 
premises, and allowing him the shop 
on Union Street, and $1,400 cash.

Defendant then stated he travelled 
considerably through the Maritime 
Provinces, and central Canada, but 
was only on business trips, buying 
junk, etc., and did not personally 
know such men as mentioned In the 
trial of his son-in-law, Morris Witz
man. or Max Webber, and who, it was 
stated, lived In Yarmouth, N.S.

The hour growing quite late, the 
case was postponed.

The case was continued In the even 
ing as the defendant’s lawyer would 
be fully engaged today, and would 
probably leave the city on legal busi
ness during the week. The defendant 
again took the stand, and finished his 
evidence. He told of his Interval 
trips to the city from Halifax, where 
he was on business, and stated that 
the case spoken of, which he 
on bond* for. was one of three years 
ago, which had been thrown ont by

After the quartette were safely 
lodged In the cells the officers took a 
stroll and this time operations cen
tred on the grocery store of George 
L. Craig, 18 Brussels street. Craig 
was found selling beer without a 
license and was even mixing the 
same with Jamaica Ginger to give it 
a harder taste. Some bottles of 
strong porter were also found on his 
premises.

The Inspectors then looked around 
for the proprietor/ whom they found 
between a shed and barn, near by 
with a bottle of liquor In his posses
sion. and immediately placed him 
under arrest, 
ensued the bottle was broken but 
enough remained In the broken bottle 
for a conviction.

Craig will appear before the magis
trate this morning bn the charge of 
having liquor other than In his own 
dwelling, and on selling beer without 
the necessary license to

Both inspectors McAnlsh and Gar- 
bet t are deserving of til commenda
tion, and their effort» In fighting out 
the liquor epidemic deserve the co
operation of all in favor of prohibi
tion. * •

0
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

King Street - Germain street Market Square

I
In the melee whichPERSON 'LL

Special Safe of j
Women*s Genuine Velour Hats

Save $1.50

/Mrs. J. H. Btistin, of Windsor, N. S. 
was a visitor In St. John recently.

Mrs. J. R. Bennett and Miss K. M. 
■Bennett, of Halifax, who were called 
to St. John on account of the Illness 
of Captain Bennett, returned to Hali
fax yesterday morning.

Mrs. 8. 8. King of Hampton, Is 
■pending a few days in 8t. John.

Mrs. John A. Barry. Dufferin Row, 
Is reported cooelderalbly Improved and 
practically ont of danger after critical 
Illness. Mr. Barry, who has also been 
111, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dibtlee, who 
have spent the summer at Sagwa. 
have returned to St. John, and are at 
the Lanadowne House. King Square.

Mrs. Frank Franley. accompanied 
by her daughter, Olive, leave this 
morning for their home at Lepfeaux. 
titer a short visit in the city, the 

. geest of relatives.

case being one against the Maritime 
Iron and Metal Co., an unincorporated 
company, of which defendant was a 
member. He denied til connection 
with haring known ot the stolen 
goods, or did not have such with his 
knowledge In the house.

This concluded the evidence In the 
case, and His Honor, basing his re
view on the fact that a cigarette caee 
valued at $31.60, with the identical 

with the trade marks as 
by the Thorne Company on it

You have probably been anticipating the purchase of a “real good” Velour Hat 
for some time. If you have, or if you haven’t it would surely be wisdom le eei these 
hats, the original price of which was $5.00—THIS WEEK $3.50.

Hedrlc Brinan, who was fined In 
the police court the sum of $60 yes
terday left for his home last evening 
and bid "au revoir" to Inspector Mc
Anlsh with a broad smile and good 
humor, saying, “I don’t want to meet 
you again for a long while.’’

t
used

was out he believed that the evidence wss not 
sufficient for a dismissal, but suffi 
cient to send prisoner np for trial 

a grand Jury, the plaintiff having drop- His Honor stated It was out of hh 
ped the caee tor want ot evidence, this Jurisdiction to grant baCL

D. MAGEE'S SONS LTD.
■veil since isss.

03 King KrssC, St. J»hn, M. &Ivl Hot? Be sere to hove pure, whole
some milk dor baby. Borden's Saglotfe 
Brand.

W;

» l
f

Velvet Hats
Ready-to-^X/ ear

$1.50

Velour Hats 
Wonder Price 

$3 Today.

Evercady Daylo
"Self defence is next to national defence."

Protect yourself against the dangers of darkness.
Have you a DAYLO that isn’t working) Bring it here, 

we have a battery to fit it—the only battery that is long lived, 
dependable and really economical.

EVEREADY DAYLO from $1.40 up
Take no chance of being without light in the dead of

night.

Smenbon i SBfcet- ltd.
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mutiny on a large scale. A few weeks later, 
from his seat at the Senate, M. Clemenceau 
startled the French people and the allies with 
his terrible apostrophe thrown to the face of an 
all-powerful minister: “Monsieur Malvy, I ac
cuse you of betraying the Interests of France!’*

It Is not Iqss authentic that Claire Ferchaud. 
at the beginning of this year, warned several 
generals that the front would soon be pierced 
through, contrai y to the theory of the unbreak
able front, which was then generally admitted 
among experts. She added that the allies would 
pass almost without any transition “from de
spair to victory." and that the cry "Tout est 
pertfu!" (all Is lost) would transform Itself Im
mediately Into "Tout est sauve!" (all Is saved), 
a prophecy the value of which we shall know 
soon. Let us mention another prediction: tho 
young girl believes she will die at 24.

The Catholic clergy has been deeply moved

Lenepven 'a Painting of Joan of Arc's 
Prophetic Vision.

by her religious exaltation and her apparition* 
The bishop of Poitiers, incredulous at llrst, soo" 
turned to be her staunchest protector. He wont 
so far as to Introduce her to the cardinal arch 
bishop of Bordeaux, who cross-examined her in 
his palace and could not conceal Inter on tha- 
the young peasant's replies had filled him wit! 
"an intense admiration." Then, in the last 
February, the Pope Benedict took a keen Inter 
eet In the marvelous case, and Instructed one of 
the most learned theologians of the church, Fr. 
Hiigon, professor ,at the University of Fribourg 
(Switzerland), to open'an Inquiry on the rirlon-

Fr. Hugon’s report has not been pub
lished yet; but well-informed persons assure me 
that it is absolutely favorable to Claire, and that 
it proclaims "that none might entertain any sus
picion on the sublimity of her inspirations, on 
the orthodoxy, theological science, and mystical 
elevation of her writings."

Meeting the French President
It is also beyond doubt that very high per

sonages have either granted her private hear
ings, or called on her In her native hamlet. On 
the 21st. of March, 1917, she was Introduced to
Pr< • Ident Poincare by the Marquis de B----------- ,
M. P. for Vendee. As public rumor has it. It 
was during that hearing, held without any wit
ness, that Claire revealed the coming attempts 
to revolutionary acts and mutiny, proffering 
anew her prediction that "several statesmen 
would be Implicated and shot.*' It Is not less 
beyond doubt that one of the French generals 
who won fame at Verdun made the long Journey 
to Loublande. I am told that, quite recently, 
Claire Ferchaud called on M. Clemenceau, the 
busy premier ( who is not professedly a religious 
man), consented to hear her "for five minutes.’" 
but yielded to the mystical charm of his young 
compatriot, (for he Is a Vendeen himself), and 
remained talking with her for a full hour. I am 
even told that she urged him to recall into ac
tive service Gen. M----------- , brought Into dis
grace last year owing to the Intrigues of certain 
politicians, assuring him In the name of the 
Sacred Heart that this general would soon lead 
the ti-oops to victory. A few weeks later Gen
M----------- stopped the boche onrush in front
of Compiegne. saving Paris and perhaps France 
But, of course. I cannot vouch for the genuine
ness of this interview.

A Prophetess of Victory
In her writings, ns well as In her talks, 

Claire untiringly repeats that victory will re
ward France when she again becomes religious. 
She would like to see the image of the Sacred 
Heart on the national flag, a wish which has 
been fulfilled by several infantry regiments, 
though military rule promptly Intervened and 
caused the holy emblem to be suppressed on 
regimental flags. On the other hand, no rule 
could prevent the sokVers wearing it "on their 
person," and many thousands of poilus have 
pinned on their breast a button adorned with 
the image of the Sacred Heart. This devout 
habit has beer widely adopted by civilians in 
France. Even in Paris you may observe the em
blem on the corsage or at the buttonhole of 
countless persons.

Claire Ferchaud comes to Pari* very rarely, 
her sole object being a "’Nit to the Eglise du 
Sacre-Coeur (Batred Heart Church ) on the top 
of Montmartre hill. She travels always in strict 
incognito, accompanied by relatives or disciples 
who protect her against public inquisitiveness, 
and she hastens to return to Loublande, where 
she ha* founded a religious order with girls of 
her age. The humble hamlet is becoming a 
place of pilgrimage, visited daily by hundreds of 
believers attracted by the hope of seeing "la 
*?.lnte" in ecstasy, while she converses with the 
? acred Heart whose apparition reflects Itself 
the illuminated face of the young prophetess.

Call her a fanatic if you wish. Joan of Arc 
ns a fanatic. The fact remains that this sweet 

aced girl with the fire of inspiration In her 
eyes — is becoming a remarkable figure In 
France. Who can say what further service she 
may perform for her country?

* Frances New
Joan J* Arcs®»mm
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Authentic Photograph and Life Story 
of Claire Ferchaud\ the Beautiful 
Peasant Girl Who Has Astounded 
France by Her 
Prophecies and 
Her Claims 
of Divine 
Guidance 
in Her A 
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Claire Ferchaud, Worshipping at a Shrine 
in Loublande.

By Estelle Darney
CLAIRE FERCHAUDfi

STRANGE, mysterious character, this 
young peasant who had never lost sight 
of the steeple of her native hamlet when 

the war exploded, who knew practically nothing 
ef the wide world, and was absolutely Ignored 
by it, and whose name has suddenly become 
familiar to that same wide world.

Mademoiselle Claire Ferchaud needed no 
press-agent to launch her; unknown to her, 
both In Europe and America, the newspapers 
have spread her fptne In every conter qf the In
habited earth, eager as they were to collect even 
her lesser w 
But few have 
reticent yet magnetic girl. She has proved one 
of the most difficult persons to lure Into an In
terview. I may say frankly that the Informa
tion here offered was not secured without mudh

A From One of the 

First Authentio 

Photographs of the 

Remarkable French 

Fessent Girl Who Hu 

A$trM*d Extraordinary 
Attention la France 

by Her Prophecies 

end Her Magnetism.

oeda-.i 
i bwn

awL -record her lesser, acts, 
able to reach this strange.

From a Peasant Home
• Claire Fercnaud Is 22 years old, being born 

on May b, 1896. Like Joan of Arc, she Is the 
daughter of well-to-do parents, very religious 
peasants who have tilled tho ancestral home
stead for countless generations.
Pucelle of Orleans, she was born in a .hilly, 
wooded country propitious to deep meditation. 
She has three brothers, two of them fighting for 
their dear France, and two sisters, one of whom 
is a nun at Nantes. M. Ferchaud s farm, called 
Les IMnillibres, belongs to the parish of Lou- 
blundt, whose total population is 609 souls. 
The nearest railroad station is Cholet, a distance 
of about seven miles, close to the border of 
Anjou, Poitou and Vendee. A brunette, of 
medium height, with a face more pleasant than 
handsome, the young girl is a true daughter of 
that old Vendeen race so Justly reputed for its 
fierce energy, Its religious fervor, Its tenacious 
love of traditions and family ties.

Shall we try and seek the reasons of her 
fame? She owes It to several orders of facts: 
to her prophecies concerning the war, many of 
Which have proven true; to her religious exalta- 
tlon, which she has materialized Into literary 
works wdrthy of a Salnt-Tberese; to her fervent 
patriotism that made her bold enough to ap
proach statesmen and generals and show them 
by which means they would save France. Then, 
In spite of this being an order of facts which 

A «nay end must be discussed, I cannot help to
$ mention her belief that the founder of Christi

anity, under the image of the Sacred Heart, ap-

Like the

v
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' Friend» and Admirera of Claire Ferchaud 

»t Her Home Town, Loublande. Claire 
Is in the Middle of the Group 
on the Left. __________ —--------
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$ -,-im.. s nÏ0M•-as
■ peared and spoke to her very frequently In the 

little church of Loublande, dictating to her His 
commands, and encouraging her towards the 
fulfilling of her mission.

Her gifts of prophecy seem to be unquestion
able. It is absolutely beyond doubt, say those 
who have followed her work, that at the end of 
1916 she announced that members of the 
eminent and other powerful politicians 
plotting «gainst France, and that revolutionary 
acts and military seditions would have to be 
punished soon. As the recent case of the "Bon
net Rouge" end the Bolo rases have amply 
proved, « very influential, well organized gang, 
led more or less openly by Calllaux, actually 
tried, during the spring of 1917 to promote »
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riltnptOB, uot. 18.—Mm. ThomM "Ulb 
Ovtmr, seeempanld by FkUmr Coo. Lloyd; Sfctih; 
w«y. o( 1 hUimjui, left on Seturdey for Co*—Mr.* loti 
Montrai, Mere «he wne tolled ow- Loot* Sctitttmi

S SSSsTSm rz? & «i»,t *»tSvagSisr fcK £^FSi5r*F2 =™ «wdSste È&r~ *,u,Mn Plttm“°‘Doa"
ver °?n to 8llghtly SmSSl JKfiS Thanksgiving. Dr. Sproul and eon Hudson went WT

Improved. During her absence a mes- r*™*11; Demonstrator, Mies Qlâéfÿa R. . M Hinniv Moncton thià week tor a short rirttr

NEWCASTLE ^rAsrÆ'wmo, ■
in* for a n^H”y ÎÏ N.their residence In Newcastle. town, who went onmu with the* for e speeds m-overy of both N«»ea«l«. Oot 18—The denth of Mm. Thomas Hey. la coemleeeent IMnd Battalion, end sttar serrlce In

iinna„ er,iAl'<l8r*00'.o”e of th* teet from pneumonia. Two of her children the trenches In France was Intraltde^ * 
lwu. nw.. re"‘‘6ctZd, 5®*“™"’ Of are ,tUl seriously ill. home because of rhOttmsti.rn.lf home
TeaS... îïïa <7:cOTred 0.r old °» The Misses Beatrice and BUesn Bate on fnriough, TletUag hie parents, Mr. 
llvZi w ih t^ £!ïtBL J?meaae<1 w6° <“« "6 111 with la grippe. and Mrs. James SaUlran. After tour-
meu with hie brother William was 71 D. W. Anderson of Douglestoem, ham teen days he wlU report to the OonTdl-
kZ i„ unmarried. He was recovered from a eaters attack at seoeot. Howpltal at Fredericton,
bom In Douglastown where hie father .bronchitis. .. , Mrs. enroule of flnaee*, spent the

ÏS. , 8llip ca,Tenter la the days Mm. 8Has J. L. Ruesell of Derby, I» last week with her non. Dr. Hehsr 
iomsin. ™?StoWLW“' Î ,huST «Mp- recorerln* from a bad cut accidentally Sproul.

en're Iiec“"ed loavea two received a few days ago. Vauehen Long. U U1 with pnedmonle
brothers, John and William, Douglas- Mm. Frank Hogan and daughter, at the hospital here.

TlV
i:-W16Co*.' rbpbellton for a few weeks. 

Nellie McEachren was home Miss

yi or, Bathurst.

On account of the prevalence of In
fluons* and in accordance with the ad
vice of thoee In authority, social enter- 
talnelenta, like all other gatherings, 
have practically been abandoned the 
past week, and eoctety has sought its 
amusement In the suburbs and at sum
mer camps. Thanksgiving Day, as le 
usually the case, was set aside by 
many as an appropriate time to per
manently dose the suburban cottage, 
and gave opportunity to the amateur 
gardener to harvest the last of the win 
ter vegetables, which Judging by the 
recent war garden exhibition, compare 
favorably with the products of the 
eran'fanlier

It Is hoped he may have a speedy re
covery.

Miss Colpitis Is visiting Mrs. J Boyle 
Travers, Lancaster Ave.

* • •
Mrs. A. M. Rowan returned this week 

from a visit to Fredericton, and was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs; 
Harold McMurray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Heber Vroom spent the holi
days at Nigger Lake.

Mrs. Gtlmour Brown and Mias Dolly 
Brown are guests at Mrs. J. B. Cud- 
lip's, Carleton street

Miss Frances T. Hanington left re
cently for Siberia attached to the Base 
Hospital No. 93, with the American Ex
peditionary Force, and Is due at Vlad
ivostok, Russia, next weak.

Mr. and Mrs. George Me A. Blizard 
closed their summer cottage at Wood
man's Point on Wednesday, and are 
residing at 106 Carmarthen street

Mrs. Foster, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Rudolph desBrlsay, 
Carmarthen street, returned to her 
home In Hubbard, N. S., on Friday.

Captain Gordon Taylor and Mrs. 
Taylor arrived in the city on Wed
nesday from England and are visiting 
Captain Taylor's mother, Mrs. William 
Avery, Garden street. Captain Taylor 
croseed to England In 1914 with a cav
alry regiment, but has since Joined 
the Flying Corps. He was wounded 
last March and has since his con vales 
cence been an Instructor In England 
Captain Taylor Is enjoying a two 
months' leave and his many friends 
are extending a warm welcome to him 
and Mrs. Taylor.

:
The Right'Reverend C. D. Schofield, 

Bisho pof <kiTtitbbla, and Mrs. Scho
field, spent part of se week with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Schofield.

Amông recent guests at the Wayside 
Inn were Mr. and Mrs. Everett, St. 
Andrews. Mrs. J. T. Kirk ana Miss 
Grace Kirk, Sussex, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
nell, St. John,

Captain (Dr.) ,oy Smith, Aldershot, 
spent the week-end* with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Smith.

Among the summer residents at 
Lakeside who have returned to the 
city are: Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity 
and famly,.Canov Armstrong and Mrs 
Armstrong and family. Mr. and Mrs.’ 
William Angus and family.

Mbs Dorothy Hvustls. St. Stephen, 
Is a gue^t of, Miss Ay. i Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Appleby and 
family, who recently had the misfor
tune to lore their residence by fire, 
have moved into the Calvin Cottage 
on Main street.

Mr. Douglas Humphrey. 8t John, 
was a guest on Monday of Hampton 
friends.

Miss Frances Smith, who has been 
a guest at the Wayside Inn, has re
turned to her home in Fredericton.

Mra. James Pproulo loft on Wed
nesday to visit relatives at Frederlc-

rtv
ft

Mrs. Robert L. Cruikshank entertain
ed very Informally at lunchèon at her 
Bummer cottage at Westfield on Tues
day. Among those who motored from 
the City were Mrs. Frederick Schofield. 
Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mrs. H. B. Rob
inson. Miss Lou Robinson, Mrs. Ar
thur Bowman, Mrs. H. Frink, Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip and Miss Annie Pud- 
dlngton.

The many friends of Acting Major 
Bayard Coster were glad to hear this 
week through cable advice from the 
young officer that his wounds were 
slight and hope he may have a speedy 
recovery.

Miss du Vernet who has been the 
guest of Miss Armstrong, King street 
Bast, returned to her home in Digby 
last week.

Mrs. H W. Schofield gave a very en
joyable family party at her residence Mr. Sidney Murray. Douglas Ave., 
Rothesay, on Monday in honor of His returned to the city this week from 
Lordship Bishop Schofield and Mrs. Montreal, on account of the temporary 
Schofield of Vancouver Xmong the dosing of MoGill University, 
guests from the city were Mrs George 
Schofield, Miss Alice Schofield, Mns.
James McAvity. Mrs R. Frith and Mr.
;imi Mrs. Frederick Schofield. Bishop 
Schofield and Mrs. Schofield expect to 
return to the West next week, and» are 
nt present the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fivilerick B. Schofield. Carleton street.

Lieut, and Mrs. Laurence McLaren 
returned yesterday from Washington, 
New York and Upper Canadian cities.

Mrs. Busby returned on Saturday 
from Bangor, Me.

Word was received* this week that 
Captain Donald B. Winslow of the 1st 
Divisional staff, France, who went 
overseas with the 5tli C. M. R., has 
been awarded the Military Cross. 
CapL Winslow Is a son of Mrs. Brad
ford Winslow of Fredericton, and was 
formerly on the staff of the Bank of 
B. N. A., this olty,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haycock return
ed on Saturday after spending a week 
on the Gaspe Coast.

Mrs. King Hazen and two children 
and Miss Creaghnn passed through St. 
John on Monday from England en route 
to Newcastle where they will 
t-helr parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Creaghan.

visit
Mrs Mont McDonald announces the 

• sagement of her daughter. Jean to 
Mr Bowyer Sidney Smith, of St. John, Among those from this place at

tending the funeral of the lato Mr 
Isaac Pearso. which was held at 
Apohaqul on Thursday afternoon 
were Mr ahd Mrs. M. II. Parlee. Mr! 
Hazen Folkins and Mr. Isaac Cnmp-

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Hayward. Queen 
Square, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a little daughter at 
their home on Tuesday.

Miss Gwendolyn Haley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haley, who has been 
overseas for more than two years, a 
nurse with the Harvard Unit No. 22, 
reached St. John on Monday.

V B.
Dr. H. L. Spangler returned on 

Thursday from a trip to the Western 
States.

Mrs. Shirley Peters, Germain street, 
tertained very informally at the tea 

i >ur ou Tuesday in honor of Mrs. J. 
Me wart Foster of Hubbards. N. 9. 
Xmong those present were Mrs. Fos
ter. Mrs. Rudolph des Bris ay, Mrs. 
Ernest March. Mrs. Harold C. Scho
field, Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. Mrs. 
Shepherd and Miss Lois Grimmer.

Miss Alicia Healee left this week for 
her country home at Port William, N. 
8., en route she will be the guest of 
the Rev. T. C. Mellor and Mrs. Mellor 
at the rectory, Annapolis Royal.

Miss Edna Leonard was a guest on 
Thursday of Miss Gladys Smith.

Mla0 Lavers, who for the pad 
weeks hae been a guret of her sls- 
ter'tVra' 0ordon Lawrence, returned 
on Friday to her home in Boston.

Mr^. Gibbs, who has been n guest 
of her sister. Mrs A. B. Smith, has 
Maa™**1 t0 h6r lmme 1,1 Springfield,

Mrs. George Coopm and children 
the home ot Mias Anne Cochrane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S Kolrs'ead spent 
part of the week with relatives in St
Martin’s.

Mr. Robert Tppleby has returned 
from a trip to Seattle. Washington 

Miss Nina Thom- on, St. John, was 
a guest on Monday of Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Thompson

Mrs. i-. J. G. Know!ton is 
of Majo C. D. Know!
Knhwltcn.
bivV.f,urr,r,iln‘,n th« ab’™>-
bis Hall of Hampton Consolidated 
-Ohool n larre : ,.lienee enlo/ed an 
entertainment, n ,. Follies of 1918 
presented l)Jf Ion,I talent under thé 
auspices of the Hampton court Chap
ter of the 1. 0 D. E. The perform- 
nnce was under the édictant manage- 
tuent of Mrs. John Lloyd, who cheer- 

gB* e of her tlmo and energy to 
achieve the grand eue cess which the 
entertainment proved to be 

MIm Beisie (j. Howard. Mias Koth. 
ieeu*Jaroh find Mr, Kenneth Robb 
acted ar nrcmipanlets for the even
ing; and roconed much well deserved 
praise for th< ir contribution 
th> success of the 
gram op m d with

Mrs A. C Skelton was at homo to 
"t few friends at her residence. King 
street East, on Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. \". Anglin presided at the tea 
table and was assisted by Mrs. Ktn- 

*ney and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay. Oct. 18—Because of the 

prevailing epidemic of influenza, the 
students both of Netherwood and the 
College remained in Rothesay over 
Sunday and Thanksgiving, but had a 
pleasant holiday Just the same. On 
Monday the boys and the masters en
joyed it motor boat sail across the riv-

J Ross and Mrs. Mark Ferguson of 
Riverside, plan to spend the winter 
with them.

Mr. Herman Lord ley arrived from 
Montreal, this week to visit his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. B. Lordly.

A few days ago Misa Allison return- 
ed from Truro, where she visited her 
mother, who was ill, but is now much 
better.

Mrs. James D. Seely. Mecklenberg 
street, entertained a t'ew friends very 
informally at a knitting party on Tues
day afternoon. Among those present 
-were Mrs. L. W. Barker. Mrs. Heber 
Vroom. Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mrs. Har
old V Schofield and Miss Mary Har- er and a Thanksgiving supper* at one 

of the camps on Long Island. Nether- 
Wood had a picnic lunch on the "saud 
beach" and in the evening a Thanks
giving dinner at the school. For this 
everybody came to the dining room in 
Old Colonial costumes, handsome and 
becoming. The "guests" were dtily 
presented to hosts and hostesses by 
the younger members of the school, 
dressed as pages. Girls of 1!>20 class 
made all arrangements for the decora-

Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. Cuthbert 
and Miss Lois Grimmer motored from 
St John on Wednesday. They 
luncheon guests of Mrs. Hibbard and 
had afternoon tea with Mrs. Harry 
Buddington.

To spend the week-end and Thanks
giving Day Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barnes and family opened their house 
at Riverside and came from St. John

On Saturday afternoon the girls at 
Netherwood held their annual sports 
day on the Iuwtj. The weather was 
ideal, and a number of parents and 
friends living in Rothesay attended. 
There were no visitors from outside 
the village. Following Is the pro
gramme and the winner: 1—Suit case 
race, won by Laura Burchlll. 2—Three 
logged race, won by Mona Snowball 
and Josaphine Finley. Wheelbarrow 
race, won by Betty Thomson and Alli
son McKean.
Helen Cannell. 
won by Katherine Brow n Needle and 
tliread race, won by Katherine Brown. 
Teacher’s race, won by Miss Wood- 
worth. A basket ball match between 
the house girls and the day girls, wae 
won by the former. There was also a 
game of Captain's ball between the 
two senior teams. After this was giv- 
r i the showing of class colors and class 
rails. The costumes were varied and 
when grouped together at the close 
gave n very pretty effect. The third 
collcglntes won the prize for 
ami the fourth collégiales for the call. 
The prizes were presented by Mr. W. 
8. Allison.

Mrs. Stamers has closed her

a guest 
°n and Mrs. ,

A number of ladle# and gen 
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Raj 
on Saturday. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Tilley, Mr. and 

,Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Frink and Mr. John l’urdy.

tlemen

The marriage took place on Saturday 
morning at the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist. Montreal, of Miss Mllli- 
cent Thorpe 
daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. James Peters 
Hanlngtqm ot Montreal and Sliediac, 
and formerly of St. John, to the Rev 
Sydenham Bagg Lindsay, of Beauhur- 
nois, Quebec. The ceremony was per
formed by the rector, the Rev. W. H. 
Davidson, assisted by the Venerable 
Arch deacon Norton, uncle 
bridegroom 
mediately followed by a solemn High 
Nuptial M'ass. fully choral, the cele
brant being the revtoi. assisted by 
Ui-v. Ivan Rose of Shawinlgan Falls, 
qs deacon, and the Rev. John Vernon 
Young of St. John. N. 13.. sub-deacon.

The Lord Bishop of Montreal, pro
nounced the benediction 
who was given away by her father, 

a gown of white charmeuse em
broidered with seed pearls, with court 
train and h«-r tulle veil, worn over 
the fat

Hanington. youngest Hons and costumes, while the senior 
girls received. The scene was certain
ly a very* bright and attractive one. 
and the function thoroughly enjoyed 
us everybody accepted the quarantine 
regulations and did their part in mak
ing everyone else happy. After -din
ner dancing was enjoyed in the 
ation room, and throughout the 
ing the pages" looked after the 
fort of the guests."

Mrs. John Magee and Mies Edith 
Magee of St. John, 
with Rev. Canon a

On Saturday Mr. Frank West, his 
daughter and son, Miss Lillie and Mr. 
Bon West, are moving to St. John to 
spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew Blnir and sons are to occupy the 
house which Mr. West is leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
and little daughters Elizabeth and 
Rachel motored from St. John, on Mon
day and spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs James F Robertson at "Kar- 
snlie,' Where Mr. and Mrs. H. F. pUd- 
dlngton and Miss Florence Paddington 
were also guests.

No Red Cross meetings are held at 
present, but work can be returned and 
taken out, also library books exchang 
ed, on Tuesday and Friday afternoons. 
The need of helpers is as great as

towards 
program. The pro- 

a very cleverly 
written prologue, composed by Miss 
Gladys Smith, and rende re l in an 
Interesting manner by Miss Orah 
FjBlier. Tin, Melted the Interest of 
the audience by glrlng them 
taste of whot the evening's 
held in store or them

The Ligl. and Shadow Dance with 
its effective stage setting, appropriate 
costumes and graceful movement» re
ceived mud, applause. The principal 
part was taken by Mies Rhone Lloyd 
who wan ns stated by the Misses 
March. Appleby, Adams, Treva and 

Sm,th- ^wler, Freeze and Flew- welling.

Potato race, won by 
Boot and shoe race,

of the
The marriage was im-

the
spent Tuesday here 
ud Mrs. Daniel.

program
The bride,

6§p&
*F

was caught with oran 
She carried a shower

The bride's alien

ge
bo

dantsof white roses
her sister, Miss Ruth Hanington

as maid -of honor, and Miss Marjorie 
inter of the bridegroom, us 

The best man was Dr.

fTiVsum
mer cottage at Renforth and is at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Addy. 171 
Waterloo street, St. John, to spend the 
winter.

Miss Nor ah Stew-art of St. John, 
guest of Mrs. Eustace Barnes at Riv
erside over the last week-end.

The marriage of George Otty Thomp- 
retumed home Hon- fcra|n dispatcher, Moncton, son of 

from Montreal, Where she enjoved a *Ir- and Mrs. Alfred Thompson, Rothe- 
The wedding took place on Wednes- visit to her sister. *ay, and Miss Hattie B. Smith, daugh-

. iy at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. For a few days this week Mr. and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of 
Peter McDonald. Regent street. Fred- Mrs. George Mullin and Miss May Mul- Toronto, formerly of Sprlnghill, N. 8.. 
crlcton, of Mr Louis J. I>eLâcheur of ijn are guests of Mrs. F. J. Nlabet at took Place on Wednesday afternoon at 
St John, and Miss Gladys Christina Renforth the home of the officiating clergyman,
Grant The ceremony was performed On Thursday Mrs. George Matthew, Bev. D. J. McPherson, Leinster street! 
by Rev. J. S. Sutherland The bride Jr., and family of New York, moved iSt- John, in the presence of a few 
wore a navy blue suit, with black fox from their summer home at Gondola friends. After the ceremony the hap- 
fur. a taupe hat, trimmed with blue Point to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Seaton's JP.' couple motored to Rothesay where 
and carried American beauty roses, house at Fair Vale, having decided to ;i wedding lunch wag served at the 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Le- spend the winter in Canada. Mr. and'home of the groom's parents. They 
Lâcheur left on a motor trip through Mrs. Seaton and children plan to en- lpft on the Quebec Express at 6. 30 p. 
the Province and on their return Will joy the next few months in St. John m. for Montreal, Toronto and other 
reside at 1*1 King street East, St. and moved in first of the week. points and will reside at Moncton.
John. Among the many beautiful gifts Many friends heard with sincere re- Many gifts were received by the bride, 
received were a mahogany lamp. from|*ret that George Carter, son of Mr. among these a set of fox furs and a 
the stuff of the Bank of Montreal, St. and Mrs. E. 8. Carter, Fair Vale, had Victory Bond from the groom ; a piano 
John, of which Miss Grant was a mem , been wounded in France, end of Sep- ! from her parents; also several cheques. 
Tber, and a silver tea service and tray tember. That he has been sent to Eng- They have the best of good wishes of 
from the members of the department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment,
Fredericton, of which the groom is a 
member. Among the out of town 
guests present were the parents of the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. John LeLacheur,
St John; Miss Christina Douglas. Miss 
Marlon Murray of St. Stephen ; Mrs.
R. K. CraWford, Mise Elinor Shaw 
end Chdht W. B. Wisely of St. John.

a*',lea Frances Bartlett uistinguished 
herself nn orator. Her forceful ar
guments on the Treat question of to
day, "Woman's Rights, 
tlie andWiH-o

Lindsay, 
bridesmaid.
Lionel Lindsay, brother of the bride- 

and the usher was Captain Er- Wmwon many of 
to her way of thinking.

Miss Kathleen March in a Geisha 
Girl costume, rendered a solo which 
won much aplanie. Miss March 
ponded to an encore.

Another much appreciated musical 
number was the violin solo by Miss 
Rhona Lloyd who also responded to 
a hearty encore

Much amusement wa« furnished the 
audience by the clever acting and the 
local hits of the colored characters, 
Mr. Gladstone Smith u vox, Mr! 
i-ouls Schribner aa Box, and Miss 
Mulberry Angevine as *Aunty Bounc-

i 'il Hall.
After a reception for the immed- 

Rov. Fr. and Mrs. 
Jsindsay left tor a trip to the Pacific 'Mirelatives.

Miss Pitcher has

%

-

i
Z^XN the outskirts of the city— 

in a meadow—where die
sun shines brightly, the birds- sing and the 
air is pure and fresth—there stands a great 
snow-white palace—the hpnjç of McCormicks Bie- 
cuits—the finest biscuit plant in Américai. With 
our unsurpassed facilities it is natural to expect McCormick's 
Jeraey Cream Sodas to be the finest in’th|Jand.

Sold fresh everywhese, In sW«d<]|?^si^ -*

McCormicks

er.
The son and dance "Buttercup* 

showed most clever work on the part 
of the soloist, Mies Treva Smith, and 
the chons girls, Misses Isangetroth, 
Deemond, Howard, Mabee, March
Mardi and McGowan. The quaint cos
tumes of i.annlered style designed in 
a pleasing combination of lavender

hosts of friends îï y®,low w,th lar*° hat» to cor-
TWs* VÏÏr'mnM, z,,..™. ♦ . reeP°nd dm a ted by the Marr Minin-
There was much disappointment err Go iHt Tnfinx with th, .when it was found on Sunday morning nSvement* J m2 graceful

'he heavy rain weald prevent the hold rZT.1,*,, ma<,e
Ing of our open air service arranged by P1®6*”1* number on the pro-
Rev. Canon Daniel, the rector, to b* Lu,,. p. ... . _
held on College Hill at 11 o'clock. AJ1 \ ,"ona Lloyd, ,n ^ présenta- 
the churches are closed by request of ® 5Î c,armea «PPeared and
the Provincial HeaMfc Board. fwfW^Lun?"Ual ulent ,n rendering of

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Davidson and tWihd,,^St ’■**• .. .
two children of Weymouth, N. S„ who aa 1n-
spent a week here with Mr. Davidson's neFt,ng ®*hibitlon of doll stunts 
mother and sisters, Mrs. W. J. and ™evarl-v demonstrated by Mr. Frank 
Mieses Davidson have gone to visit Bart*ett, was a number which showed 
relatives m Fredericton before Ye turn- markcd ability In the powers of self- 
lug home. control on tue part of 'he perform-

Miss EHeen Gillie of St John, la here ?re* , *VIr- Bartlett was ably assisted 
to spend a few weeks with her slater, ^1,e Gladys Smith as Felix, who 

, after spending a Mrs. Harold Brock. .proved ind ,«ensable In keeping of
Miss Basel Olbètm Mrs. L. D. Morse and two children **• dolle under perfect discipline, 

ew York to agpfn having spent a month at Portland, Me., . «The program is ae follows; 
of costpme design- returned home to Renforth this week. L Brokigje, <i>. Smith), Mies Grab 
» Gibbon at the Lea- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth FoAes re- Fisher; Dance, Light and Shadow, 

ioi^ hi Beaten turned a few days ago from a motoring (Lloyd), Mieses March, Appleby, Ad- 
y*- trip to Halifax. Returning they were a*na, Treva and May Smith, Fowler,

Mr, *»d MTK CBarlea ». Lordly ex- accompanied by Lieut. J. Brie Forbes Freeze and Flewwelllng, Mae Rhone 
pect *Uj JSM* Their Cottage at River- of the Royal Flying Service, who spent Uoyd, Premiere; Address, "Woman’s 

j end return to IM the week with them, here at the Ken-1 Rights,' (dirtsty) Mise Frances B»rt- 
Ktag sttjpt; Bait. St. Jr*n» where Mrs. nedy House and expects sometime this leti; Seen., "The Jewel of Asia," 
LordlflyT father and sister, Capt. B. month U> return le France. (Joues), Mise K, March; Violin sola.

land gives hope that his wounds are 
not serious, and good news is earnest
ly kmked for.

Little Misses Elizabeth and Rachel 
Armstrong are here from St. Joli IT, 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Robertson.

In consequence of the arrival of a 
baby r.on on Wednesday evening Mr. 
and Mr . Ralph M. Steele are receiv
ing congratulations.

Miss Emma Christie has closed her 
summer home, Mascarlne, and will 
spend the winter as usual at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. L. R. Morton and 
family at Renforth.

Two daughters of Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. 
Gibbon, Riverside, left this week tor 
the United States, 
vacation Ét home, 
has returned to N 
take up lw 
ing aad jffae 
land School

*.-G

I THe many friends of Dr. Margaret 
parks welcome* her home on Monday 
after an absence of more than four
years in France^

While overseas Dr. Parka was award
ed the Insignia of the Royal Red 
Cross, the special decoration provid
ed for nurses, in recognition of the 
penally valuable nature of her ser: 
vice.

Jersey Cream Sodas
F,,T.iWMsi:c..,ttes-j&S;-

Cw* V , -, -
? • 1 irr4 I imii

Tine many friends and admirers of 
Rev. John Vernon Young were shock
ed to hear that he was struck by a 
runaway automobile while crossing the

wlU
t 3*1 tt>fl Jfàf

street to-Moat 
rsfoéta «I Father Toeeg-e ■ 
aie «I a Migre.saooer»«ins satire, «ad

on Xj

%

:
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kApohaqui, Oct. 18—Thi 
lAgMra. Jeunette Ellsaht 
arrived here from Montre 
afternoon, Oct. 14th, act 
Mrs. J. L. McWiUlam an 
pturey of that city.

Many sorrowing friend 
wt the railway station, w 
ernl cortage was formed i 
to Rlverbank Cometer)'. 
Jatoex Rice conducted a 

1 service at the graveside.
The floral offerings we 

ttful; among them being 
American Beauty Roses, 
wey staff of the C. P. R 
crimson roses from Mr. 
O. MtoHugh, Montreal; 
cream roses from the Ca 
jgxtment of the C. P. R. ;

y of rose?, dahlti 
tlons from Mi. ami Mrs. 
er of Fredericton. Amor 
outside places who were 1 
the funeral were: Mrs. J 
us, Hampton : Mr. Rob 
PYederlcton ; Mr, Alfred S 
ton; Judge Folkins and
F. R. DeBoo of Sussex; 
James Fid kins and Miss 
ton; H. Jasper Humph re 
L. McWUliam, Montreal.

Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Smith of St. John, wer 
the village ou Tuesday, 
companies home by Mrs 
ther, Mrs. Wm. Johnsoi 
apent the summer with 
Head of Ml 11 stream.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickey a; 
of Great Salmon River, w 
Mrs. Hickey’s brother, J 
and Mrs. Connely last v 
to Mechanic and Point 
they spout a week with r

Mrs. John Scott, Susse* 
Mt Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bi 
^jMlss Nettle Stnnott of 
a^Thaukhgiving Day gi
G. B. Jones.

Mrs. 1. S. Chapman o 
Mrs. H. Young of Port El| 
John McKinnon of Amher 
of their parents, Mr. aut 
Davis.

Mrs. John Chambers ai 
Gordon are spending thi 
relatives at Waterford.

Capt. Owen of the Sclic 
tlon, St. Julia, was the 
niece. Miss Fenwick ovi

Mrs. Elmer Wallace an 
lne. have returned home 
tended visit in Point Wo 
and Alma. Albert Co.

Friends of Otty Keith rt 
that he is very ill with ) 
the Military Hospital at

The Misses Annie Arm 
gie Chambers and Ethel ( 
returned home from Dor 
field's Point and Carson 
lively, owing to the schoo 
they had charge, having tr 
definitely.

Mrs. G. 1. Veysey has b 
College Bridge, owing to 
family of her daughter. 
Wiles, and their many frl« 
the early recovery of thi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiles.

Since receiving the ofilc 
action" telegram, annoutn: 
of Signaller Herbert Wal 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
this village, numerous lei 
path y from friends on e 
the ocean, have been rec 
ULreaved parents. 
flSf several from friends 
hero who have been cloi 
ed w I toll him since his e 
military life. A touching 
letter from Capt., the Re 
man. the chaplain of the

HI
Oct. 17—Hillsboro.

Sleeves is at Keajvlck, 
her uncle. Rev. Omer Stt 
| Mrs. David Christopher 
jed from Bridgeport.
■ Mise Ivauru Hansen h 
jfrom St. John.

Mr. Pearl Roy of Mom 
this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth McLaugl 
Aawa owing to the Illness « 
lier Millie.
i Miss Bessie Blake is 
iMoncton.
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Handsome Fur Trimmed Suits I

That Combine Richness of Style 
With Comfort

Among Them is a Wonderful Assortment of

New York Models

made by best designers. These come in fine Broadcloth, rich 
Velour, Douvet, Delaine and Gaberdine.

The colors are the most approved of the season's show-

w-j
ïx

ing.

Navy Serge and Gaberdine Suits, fur trimmed, $55.00 to 
$68.50.

Brown Cloth Suits, fur trimmed

;|

$68.50 to $95.00

Taupe Suits, fur trimmed, also Model Suits, $52-50 to
$110.00.

Rich Velvet Suite in Navy, Green or Brown, $27.50 to 
$52.50.

Cloth Suite, warmly lined and interlined ; Navy Serge, Ox
ford Cheviot, Brown Cheviot or Serge, $25.00 to 
$48.50.
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London House DANIEL, Head of King St.
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WOODSTOCKAPOHAQUI
kApotoaqui, Uct. 18—The body of the, No. 1 Company, 3rd Battalion, Can- 

lilâMre. Jennette Elisabeth Humphrey àdian Machine Qun Corps, of which 
arrived here from Montreal on Monday Signaller Wright was a member, states 
afternoon, Oct. 14th, accompanied by explicitly how the brave young man 
Mrs. J. L. McWiUlam and H. J. Hum- met his death. In the discharge of his 
plurey of that city. duty, cheerfully facing great danger

Many sorrowing triends i.ssembled he add 
wt the railway station, where the fun- who were In charge of the telephone 
eral cortage was formed and proceeded line, went forth to make necessary re- 
to Rlverbank Cemetery, where Rev. pairs when they were caught by an 
Jibes Rice conducted an impressive enemy shell. His comrade managed

to dive Into shelter, but Signaller
The floral offerings were very beau- Wright was seriously wounded In the 

tlful; among them being a wreath of back and legs and lived only a few min- 
American Beauty Roses, from the rail-lutes, dying before his friend bad time 
wey staff of the C. P. R.; a spray of to bring help. His body waaftn 
crimson roses from Mr. and Mrs. C.jln Dury Crucifix Cemetery ih Row B, 
O. McHugh, Montreal; a wreath of Grave No. 5. Chaplain Holman coo 
cream roses from the Car Service De-1ducted the service at the grave In the 
eartment of the C. P. R. ; and a beauti- 
id spray of ro.:es. dahlias and carna* 
lions from Mi. and Mrs. Robert Wallfc,
•r of Fredericton. Among those from 
outside places who were here to attend 
the funeral were: Mrs. James McMan
us, Hampton: Mr. Robert Walker,
Fredericton; Mr. Alfred Seamen, Monc
ton; Judge Folklns and Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. DeBoo of Sussex; Mr. and Mrs.
James Folklns and Miss Folklns, Nor
ton; H. Jasper Humphrey and Mrs. 1.
L. Me William, Montreal.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Miss Marlon 
Smith of St. John, were vlsltore to 
the village ou Tuesday, and were ac
companied home by Mrs. Smith's mo
ther, Mrs. Wm. Johnson, wiho has 
spent the summer with relatives at 
Head of Ml 11 stream.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlukey and three eons 
of Great Salmon River, were guests of 
Mrs. Hickey’s brother, J. P. Connely 
end Mrs. Connely last week, enrouto 
to Mechanic and Point Wolfe, where 
they spout a week with relatives.

Mrs. John Scott, Sussex, Is the guest 
flg Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burgess.
XjMiss Nettle Slnnott of Sussex, was 

Thanksgiving Day guest of Mre.
G. B. Jones.

Mrs. 1. S. Chapman of Newcastle;
Mrs. H. Young of Port Elgin; and Mrs.
John McKinnon of Amherst, are guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Davis.

Mrs. John Chambers and Mrs. Mary 
Gordon arc spending this week with 
relatives at Waterford.

C.'apt. Owen of the School of Naviga
tion. SI. John, was the guest of Ills 
niece, Miss Fenwick over the week-

Woodstock, Oct IS—Mr. Ralph 
Sprague of Cabano, Que., la the gueat 
of his parente, Dr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Sprague.

Miss Marjorie Ranklne, who has been
on the sick list, has quite recovered 
and Is able to be out again.

A telegram was received Tuesday by 
Mr. Horace V. DaMing, telling of the 
serious Ulnese of his son, Mr. Wil
liam Dalllng, who is at present in Fred
ericton. (

A little eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Erneet Ross on Monday at the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Lingley of St. John, Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed.

a comrade named Johnstone,

service at the graveside

Miss Alexis Corbett is able to be out 
again, after her serious Illness.

Mrs. W. Jack Dlbtriee and little son 
Frederick, and Mrs. R. Hugh Bruce 
and children, have returned from Skiff 
Lake.

Mies Rowena Ketchum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum Is con
fined to her home through Illness.

Misses Pauline and Louise Prescott 
of the U. N. B., Fredericton, are spend 
ing the holidays with Dr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Presscott.

Mies Bessie Jones, who is attending 
Normal School at Fredericton, is spend- 
a few days at her home here.

Mr. Vernon Holyoke is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holyoke.

Miss Ruth Flemming, daughter of 
Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flem
ming, is attending Nethcrwood School.

Mr. Albert Carr spent a few days in 
town this week, vvisiting relatives.

Dr. Frank Woolverton Is spending a 
few days In St. John.

presence of a number of sorrowing 
comrades, with whom "Herb" was very 
popular. Chaplain Holman concluded 
his letter with a touching benediction: 
"1 pray that God may comfort you In 
this sore trial and" assure you of the 
bright reunion that awaits us in that 
better llf6 In which your sou uow 
serves."

The following letter from a dear 
friend of Signaller Wright, gives de
tails of the fatal day, and speaks in 
no uncertain manner of the bravery 
and uprightness of the late soldier:

France, Sept, loth, 1318.
709824, Mr. I. V. Wright,

Dear Sir:—No doubt the war office 
has before this informed you 1n its us
ual brief and cold way. that you are 
poorer to day than you were before 
■'dark" yesterday. Herb, as we all al
ways called him, has been taken away 
from us. He was up the line doing his 
duty faithfully and cheerfully as a good 
soldier. I was not at the same sta
tion this trip, but know tnaT an enemy ... llM , ,
shell broke his line. There were lota .,MiS8 midtt Blackmore, daughter of 
of «hells falling all around, but the “r a”d Mi. C. A. Blackmon-, left 
line must be repaired, so off he went Thursday for Halifax, N. S. 
with a comrade, Joking as always. An . Mr'.a„ „ 8 p Bradley 
enemy H. E. (high explosive) fell JüKep‘h Bradley, who lost their home 
about 12 yards away and burst, shrap- *aldy Monday morning by fire, are at 
nel finding Herb's stomach and back. Preaent visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
He suffered little pain and passed *r.kery;
peacefully away sifter a few minutes. A.vIra' , 'V MacDonald and Captain 
l have been associated with him ever MacDonald of Weymouth, N. S.,
since he enlisted, have shared the ®r° the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
sarue opportunities both (or pleasure MacDonald,
and sacrifice and we have not been Captain MacDonald has just return- 
separated, so you will fully under- ed *rom overseas, where he was with 
stand how Sorry I am that lie has leftbattaJion\ 
me. I am the only one In this com- Miss Evelyn Doming who has been 

Mrs. Elmer Wallace and baby. Paul- peny of hi. original unit, now I am w .Mllle.rton- N
lee. have returned home after an ex- alone, and feel like It very much. We ""I™1 ™ l“*" Wednesday evening 
tended vlsll In Point Wolfe, Mechanic «hared together the great victories of , U Euost °LMr and Mra- Lhaa- 
and Alma Albert Co. our much glorified C./rpe. There were J Rogers.

Friends of Otty Keith regret to know hardejilps. true, but magnificently well aad Mrs- B. W. Malr were In St.
that he te very 111 with pneumonia In Paid for by the victories won. 1 shall Judn for a few days last week, 
the Military Hospital at Fredericton, never forget the happy times we have Tll„v ‘î"

The Misse» Annie Armstrong. Oeor- spent together and mourn with you In ^ue!daB ^ M p ,d 1 h!s holidays In 
gle Chambers and Ethel Gilchrist have your bereavement. Herb's death was and Moncton and parta of Al-
returned home from Dorchester. Hat- an honorable and worthy one, facing »'county
Held's Point and CarsonvlIlE, reapoc- with determination, your enemies ss "™,la™ *Jrkl a,m ^ VanÇ°uver,
tlvoly, owing to the schools over which well as mine. Take comfort, he was “ the guest of her sister. Mrs. George 
thev h»d charge, having been closed In- no thlrker, he did not wait till forced, i-amoer. 
definitely. 110 «lacker about your boy. he was a

Mrs. U. I. Veysey has been called to I man and died a man's death. Soldiers 
College Bridge, owing to Illness in the|heldom get very personal about their 
family of her daughter. Mrs. Heber loved ones, but 1 know one sister.
Wiles, and their many friends hope tor whom I have often heard mentioned, 
the early recovery of the children of will weep for a noble brother, who did 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiles. pH he could out here to destroy those

Since receiving the Official "Killed In who *ould ruin her life. Please con- 
action" telegram, announcing the deatli vey to her my deepest sympathy and 
of Signaller Herbert Walter Wright, to any others there may be of his 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan V. Wright of family. If any personal property is 
this village, numerous letters of eym-' found amongst hie kit, I will see that 
path y from friends on either side of you receive it, and should there be 
th» mean, have been received by the any questions or requests you wish to 
■ereaved parents. Among them be- make, I shall be pleased to do what 1 
fflg several from friends of the young <*an for you, thinking I am doing a 
hero who have been closely associât- for the one who has undoubtedly gone 
ed with him since his entrance Into Home, 
military life. A touching sympathetic 
letter from Capt., the Rev. J. H. Hol
man, the chaplain vf the "A" Battery,

and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shaw announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Sadie Marie to G. Donald Peabody. 
The wedding to take place at an early

Mrs. George FI ill ter was at home t« 
her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoqps of last week. In Wed
nesday afternoon the prettily arranged 
tea table was presided over by Mrs. J. 
R. Tompkins, and on Thursday after
noon by Mrs. Chester O. MacDonald. 
Mrs. Allison B. Connell assisted In 
serving.

Mr. Chesley Stevens of Centrevllle, 
spent Thanksgiving in town, the gueat 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Stevens

Mips Lingley of St. John, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland have returned 
from their honeymoon and are spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Dup- 
pa Smith.

Misses Hilda and Annie Brown, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gavin 
Brown of this town, and a son Ray
mond of the 65th Battery, no 
John, are seriously ill.

Miss Maude V. Henderson, daughter 
ol the late Mr. Thaddeus Henderson, 
and niece of Mrs. S. S. Miller of Hart- 
land and Miss Emma Henderson of 
Woodstock, died in New York

My address is the same as his was. 
Yours in sorrow,

PTE. W. S. HOUSER.

HILLSBORO
Miss Martha Blake of Moncton, spent 

Sunday at her home here.
Rev. and Mrs. Gann, Rev. G. W. Til

ley, Mrs. Will McAllister, Misses Flora 
Peck and Hattie Steeves attended the 
Maritime 8. 8. convention at Monc-

Vera17—Mies
Steeves is at Keswick, the guest of 
her uncle. Rev. Orner Steeves.

Mrs. David Christopher has return
ed from Bridgeport.
■ Miss Laura Hansen has returned 
(from St. John.

Mr. Pearl Roy of Moncton, is here 
this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin Is at Ot- 
/tawa owing to the Illness of her daugh- 
Iter Millie.

Miss Bessie Blake is home front

Hillsboro. Oct
w in St

Mr. T. J. O'Connor was at Mtnto last

Mrs. William Humphrey. Mrs. Annie 
Wallace of Moncton, and Dr. R. C. 
Ruddick of St. John, were here attend
ing the funeral of the late Royden 
Steeves.

last
Miss Henderson was a native 

of Gils town, and after studying music 
here and in New York, won high hon
ors as a piano accompanist at the Met
ropolitan and elsewhere, and for the 
coming winter was signed up as ac
companist to one of the season's star 
singers. She was poraessed of a most 
lovable disposition and was very high
ly esteemed by a large number of 
friends, who deplore the passing of one 
so young and so highly gifted.

Major F. A. Good received word last 
week that his son. Capt. Goo. Alvali 
Good had met witli a serious aeroplane 
accident on the 2.1th of September 
England. He was placed in Fort P 
Hospital, Chatham, England.

Mies Mollle Cody of Centrevllle, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gibson.

Mr. Bowser of Victoria Corner, was 
In town on Wednesday to attend tire 
Stone-Boyer wedding

Sergt.-Major Peeden of the 61th Bat- 
ta'lon, Is visiting friends in town.

Mr. Ralph Waite spoilt a few days 
in St. John tills week.

Mr. Guy Gabel of the tilth Battery. 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gabel.

A marriage of much Interest took 
place on Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. 9. H. Boyer, when 
her daughter Alice Maude Mary- Boyer 
became the bride of Mr. Walter Ed
ward Stone. Rev. A. 8. Hazel, rector 
of 8t. Luke's, performed the ceremony. 
The bride looked charming In a gown 
of Alice blue georgette crepe, trimmed 
with broad band of embroidery and 
beads, over blue silk, fitch furs, with 
large black picture hat and carried a 
shower bouquet of roaes. Miss Marlon 
Lindsay played the wedding mardi. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with pink and white 
carnations and maidenhair ferns. A 
sumptuous repast was served.

Mr. R. B. Jones Is confined to hla 
home through lllner*.

Mrs. Herbert Porter of Bangor, ar
rived in town Wednesday night, and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. John Ath
erton.

Mr. Holland, who has been the guest 
for a few days at Mr. and Mrs. Dupp t 
Smith, has returned to Montreal. Mrs. 
Holland will

one ton.
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BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

The fact that baking powder is now so 
universally used, and has been found su
perior in every way, recommends itself to 
the attention of all housewives, and par
ticularly in view of the saving effected on 
account of the large increase in the cost of 
cream of tartar.’
EW.6ILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO,CAKADA mmtreal • remain for a week long
er.
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lharlee Pfttmin ot ' Moncton, 
» holiday with hie parante, 
Mrs. William Pittman ot Dour-

iron! And eon Hudson went tigp 
1 tibia week for a ihert -rtin" 
Solon MacMt 
dont Allison 
îeeday.
Patrick Sullivan ot tkmile»-

chael oame bottle 
Ladles' College

ho went trrereia* with the 
attaltoo, sad after serrlce In 
ohee In Prince wne Invalided 
«•use of rheumatism. If home 
ugh. rtsltlng hi» parent!. Mr. 
L. Jaroee Sullivan. After tour
's he will report to the Oonvti- 
[oepltal at Fredericton..
Sproule of Seeeeat, spent the 
ek with her eon. Dr. Heber

an Long.le IH with pneumonia 
oepltal here.
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SUSSEXSTEPHEN
fit. Stephen, Oct 18—Miss Edna Pat- 

terson arrived on Monday and Is tihe 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ada Patter
son «t her home on Prince Wm. street.

Miss Mary Caswell has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her friend, 
Miss M. Olivia Maxwell at her home 
at Moore's Mills.

Mrs. W. J. Harper at their home on 
Monroe street, Calais.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson Is «pending 
theperlod of school closing at her home 
at Rolling Dam.

Much sympathy Is expressed for Mr. 
James Marraty on the death ot hie 
wife which occurred at Chlpman Hos
pital on Tuesday of this week.

Mias Beesle Dinsmore has returned 
from a pleasant ^lslt In 8t. Andrews, 
where she was the guest of Miss Kaye 
Cockburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Scovil and 
young daughter, Miss Isabel, spent the 
week-end In town, the guest ot Mr. 
Scovll’s parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Scovil.

Mr. A. N. McLean of Dale Hall, St. 
John, spent Thanksgiving day In town, 

recent the guest of Mr. J. M. Scovil.
Capt. Frank Nicholson has returned 

from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Woodstock.

Miss Isabel Howley Is the guest ol 
her mother, Mrs. John Howley, at her 
home on King street.

Miss Gladys Grant has returned to 
St. John after a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. J. Fred Douglas.

Miss Marlon Murray was hostess at 
a linen shower for Miss Gladys Grant 
on Wednesday evening last. Among 

Miss Alice DeWolfe of Falrvllle, is ! the guests were the Misses Gladys 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles|urant, Elva Nicholson, Mary Hender- 
DeWolfe, at her home on Union street !son, Helen Scovil, Bessie Dinsmore, 

Miss Mary Henderson 1ms returned j Marjorie Haley, Kathleen Hill, Ger- 
from a pleasant visit in Edmundston. 'trude Buchanan, Dorothy Burden, Geor- 

Miss Marlon Straghau is quite ilUgie Grimmer, Muriel Grimmer, Mre. 
at her home on Union street, much to!Gates Murchie. Mrs. James Inches, 
the regret of her many frflends.

Mr. W. F. Vroom, who has been for

8uaa«t, Oct. 18—Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs 
end daughter from Halifax. N. a, 
have been guests this week of Mr. 
and Mm. O. B. Stubbe.

Mrs, End ne, Hampton, is visiting 
her slater, Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Miss Jean Connely and Miss Ray 
of Moncton, and Miss Mary Connely, 
of St. John,

was in town tor Thanksgiving Day.
H. W. Wallace Is on a business trip 

through Nova Scotia.
Mr. 8. B. Sisson of the Lounaburp 

Co., Newcastle, was the gueit of 
friends In town tor the holiday.

Mrs. C. H. McKnigbt and daughter 
Alice of St. John, spent the holiday 
with Mrs. McKnlght's eon, Harry L. 
McKnigbt.

Miss Howard and Miss Dickson ol 
the Sussex School staff are visiting 
at their homes In Hampton.

Miss Hilda Dryden spent the holiday 
In St. John.

Mr. Gordon Willett Is visiting his 
parents in St. John.

Miss Vera Mclnerney left last week 
tor her home In Rexton, N. B.

The many friends ot Rev. G. B. Mac
Donald will regret to learn that he is 
confined to his home through illness.

Alderman Arthur Keith, J. H. MoFad- 
zen, Fred Fenwick and Dr. Teakles 
left on Wednesday for the Canaan 
Woods in search of big game 
were accompanied by the well-know» 
Indian guide, John Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Steeves spent 
the week-end at Mooqe's Mills, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maxwell

Mr. W. E. Clarke left on Thursday 
night tor fit. John.

Mr. Jamea Inches and Mr. Chrlfto- 
pher MacKay are enjoying a few days 
outing at W. E. Clarke's camp.

Mrs. E. G. Beer has returned from a 
trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Russell of Grand 
Harbor, Grand Manan, were 
guests of Miss Theodora Stevens at her 
nome on Prince Wm. street.

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham has re
turned from St. John, where lie 
attending a meeting of the Synod

Mrs. Smith Dawson of Fredericton, 
is quite ill at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Mehan.

Miss Bessie Maxwell of St. John, ar
rived home on Thursday last and will 
remain during the time the schools are 
closed by the Board of Health.

were holiday guests of 
Mrs. Robert Connely, Gordon street.

Miss Lenore Mitten,
Ing at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, wlho has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Keith, hae returned 
to take up her work.

Lt. Col. L. R. Murray, Mrs. Murray 
and daughter Elizabeth, returned on 
Monday from a trip to Ottawa.

Nursing Sister Laura Dawson, who 
has been In France for the last two 
years, arrived in Sussex on Monday, 
and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ferguson. Miss Dawson whose 
home is at Hillsboro, Albert County, 
Is a slater of the late Lieut. Jack Daw- 
•on, who was killed In action in France.

Miss Marjorie Willis was the guest 
of Mrs. Jack Ferguson on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Mrs. John McAaley and Muster Bev
erly McAuley are guests of Hon. Jaifies 
and Mrs. Murray.

Harold White of Amherst, N. S., 
spent a few days this week with hia 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. White.

Miss Helen James is In Moncton 
on professional duty.

William Morrison of Truro, N. S., 
was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joynes, St. John, and Mrs. 
Fred Alward, Havelock, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Heber Fol-

nurse in train-

They

Corns Lift Off
Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any eom 

er eallue off with fingers.

Mrs. Louis Jarvis.
. Mrs. Campbell and son of Weymouth, 

some years a resident of New York.'N. S., are guests of Mrs. John Black, 
arrived on Saturday last and will make Milltown, N. B.
his home In St. Stephen in future. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Littlefield and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young and fam- daughter Frances are enjoying a camp- 
ily have closed their home, Dover Hill, |ng trip to Meddybemps. 
for the winter and have gone to Win- Misses Christine Douglas and Mar- 
chester, Mass., as Is their custom. |on Murray left this week for Freder- 

Mr. Arthur Goucher of the Custom icton to attend the wedding of Miss 
House staff la quite 111 at his home on Gladys Grant to Mr. Louis LaLacheur 
Union street. of 8t- john.

Miss Theodora Stevens has returned Miss Hazel Smith left Thursday 
from a delightful visit will» her friend, „tght for Detroit, Mich., where ehe will 
Miss M. Olivia Maxwell at Moore's spend several weeks.
Mills. Miss Ethel McNlchol of Boston, Is

spending a few days with Miss Gladys 
Blair at her home on Union street.

Miss Bessie Clarke arrived this week 
from Montreal and will spend the 

with Mrs. Frank Galcomb at her home winter with her sister, Mrs. M. Buchan- 
on Barker street, Calais.

1 Mr. H. Leon Harper arrived from!

No humbug! You 
truly can lift off every 
hard corn, soft corn or 
corn between the toea, 
as well as hardened cal
luses on bottom of feet 
without one bit of pain

A genius In Cincinnati 
discovered freezone. It 
is an ether compound 
and tiny 
magic flu 
had at any drug store for 
a few cents.

Apply several drops 
of this freezone upon a 
tender, aching corn or

R. A. McDonald, the popular proprie 
tor of the Depot House, who has been 
confined to bis bed through illness, is 
improving and his many friends will 
be glad to see him about again.

Miss Freda Morash of Moncton, 
spent the holiday with her parents. 
Rev. A. V. and Mrs. Morash.

Mrs. Walter Lutz and her guest, 
Mrs. White, spent Thursday last at 
Petitcodiac, the guests of Mrs. E. G. 
Crandall.

Miss Helen Keith. St. John, was the 
week-end guest of her parents, Mr. am% 
Mrs. J. Arthur Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Vikers, Miss 
Beatrice Lutz and the Misses Marie 
and Eleanor Roach motored to St. 
John on Saturday.

Edward Connely of Martin Head, 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Gordon street.

Miss Margaret Howard, trained 
nurse, left by auto on Sunday for 
Moncton In response to a professional 
call.

bottles of this 
Id can now benMrs. M. N. Clarke of St. Andrews, 

xvaa a recent guest of Mrs. George J. 
Clarke at her home on Union street. 

The Wa Wa Club met this week l'y)'
Instantly

soreness disappears and 
shortly you will find 
the com or callus so 
shriveled and loose that 
you lift it off with the 
fingers. You feel no 
pain while applying free
zone or afterwards.
Just think! No more 

corns or calluses to torture you and 
they can go without causing 
twinge of pain or soreness.

Ladles! Ke 
«one on the _

all /. Miss Dorothy Heustis has returned 
Boston on Saturday last uiul spent a | from a pleasant visit with friends in 
few days with his parents. Mr. andSummerside and Sackville.

SACKVILLE
Ray Nobles of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia staff, spent the holiday in St.

Joseph Goughian of St. John, spent 
Monday in Sussex.

Sackville, Oct. 18—Friends of Prof, 
and Mrs. Hunton, York street, will ba 
sorry to learn that their youngest son, 
Pte. Thomas Hunton, has been wound
ed, and is now In hospital at Dannes 
Cumiers, France.

Mrs. Hanson and

old home at Great Village, Col. Co.
Mr. G. Warren Cole has returned 

from a pleasant trip to Western Can-

Brandon, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
and Quebec.

Mrs. Baker of Charlotteton, wP. E. 
{•, who has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fred Ayer, has returned 
to her home.

Mrs. Wall who spent a few days in 
town last week, guest of Mrs. Fred| 
Turner, left Friday for her home in 
Summerside, P. E. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charters of Point du 
Chene, who have been guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Middle 
Sackville. have returned home.

Miss Beatrice Bent of Springhill, 
N. S.. is visiting in town guest of Mrs. 
C. W. Cahill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. H. Wil
liams, Montreal, spent a few days at 
Middle Sackville, guest of Mrs. Ed
ward Read, enroute to her home at 
Buie Verte.

a tiny bottle of free- 
Lieut. Knex, Depot Batt., St. John, corn or callus acce twice.

While absent Mr. Cole visited

litth •laughter
Ruth, who have been spending a few 
-days here, guests of the formers sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Turner, hawe return 
ed to their home In Truro 

Mrs. J. Ernest Smith le t 
day for Vancouver. B. V.. 
will spend the winter with .her son, 
Mr. Arthur Smith

Something Free

Man/ySirength
.v. Kathleen

Smith, who lias been visiting her sis
ter at Lowell. Mass-, will join lier mo- 
tiior at Montreal, und

TO MY READER:
Whether or not you lack an abun

dant vigor, here is a free offer 
which will surely interest you, and 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(book form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mail In a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
lt. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There is no obligation 
whatsoever Involved in this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for in any way, either now or in 
the future. It Is just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages, 8.000 words, and 
30 half-tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored tfr>give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility, its pos
sible self-restoaation, its legitimate 
uses and its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be In possession of this 
book. One part describes a little 
drugless mechanical vltallzer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
vttalizers Ik for yourself to deter-

However, aside from anything it 
contains In reference to my vital- 
izer, the book should be read by all 
for its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below

SANDEN. Author.
Reader, the whole world Is today 

alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics Is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or in 
what condition of life we find it. is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiales this manly influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

Tt is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor if he but

npany her I 
to Vancouver from vviilc': port she will 
sail at an early cUto for Japan.

Mrs. Bates of Truro, is \ islting her 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Kurd, ut the 
Ford Hott»l.

ft
Mr. and Mra. A 

Miss Nan Chapman of Moncton, spent 
Thanksgiving here, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Chapman and

Mrs. A. "/. Bennett, v ho was vis
iting at Summersidv. P. E. I„ guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. White, returned home 
Friday.

Lieut. Talbot-Crosby is home on fur
lough from overseas.

Mrs. Robert Duncan was hostess at 
a very delightful knitting party on Fri
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. John 
Robinson and Mrs. W. F. Murray, who 
have been spending the summer with 
their respective parents here, and who 
are soon to return to their homes in 
Vancouver and Boston. The hoetess 
was assisted at the tea hour by Mrs.
Walter Duncan and Miss J. Richardson 
Among the invited guests were: Mrs.
John Robinson. Mrs. W. F. Murray, on 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. Mrs. F. B. Black,
Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Aubrey Smith.
Mrs. Fred Ralnnie, Mrs. H. H. Wood- 
worth, Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Mrs. G. The Dr 
T. Morton. Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Mrs. Brockvllle. Ont 
C. J. Mersereau, Mrs. Walter Duncan,
Mrs. C. C. Avard. Mrs. George Camp
bell. Miss Lou Ford. Miss Jen Rich-
unison. Misse» Al anil Helen Smith shediac, Oet. IS—Miss Jessie Mac 
an.l Miss Frances Bstabvooks. duugall Is home from Moncton, owing

Miss Frances Dixon of Moncton, is t0 Ule dosing of the schools. Miss Mac 
visiting at her home here. .Uougall Is a teacher on the Aberdeen

.Mr. C. W. Fawcett left the first of s ta ft 
the week on a business trip to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rive and Miss Alcott 
of Moncton, were among the visitors 
In town on Monday.

Mr. Clarence Dixon of Amherst, 
spent Thanksgiving here with his mo
ther, Mrs. S. Edgar Dixon.

Miss Stella Lund of Fredericton 
spent the week-end here With her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Lund 

Messrs. Reginald Dobson and 
thur Peters of the.Royal Bank stuff 
Halifax, spent Thanksgiving at their 
respective homes here.

Tuesday afternoon and evening Mrs. j|,tm)
Alden Dawson.'who recently arrived in j 
Sackville as a bride, received for the 
first time at her homo on Charlotte 
street. Mrs. Dawson looked most at-1 
tractive in a beautiful gown of apricot|

JGUARD THE CHILDREN 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS rv'

The Fall weather is the most se
vere seaaon of the year for colds— 
one day is warm, the next is wet and 
cold and unless the mother is on her 
guard the little ones are seized with 
colds that may hang on all winter, 
ltaby s Own Tablets are mothers' 
best friend in preventing or banish
ing colds. They act as a gentle laxa
tive. keeping the bowels and stomach 
free and sweet. An occasional dose 
will prevent cold, or if it does come 

suddenly the prompt use of the 
Tablets will quickly cure it The 
Tablets are sold by mediclfce dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 

Williams' Medicine

m-:
IT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 

CLOTHES THAT 
COUNTS.

make up his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself Of course I do 
not Include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who is Incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality is not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is more a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined My free book tells you 
just what you may do.

The vltallzer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute. Is a 
little appliance that men who de
sire to restore lost vitality are uaing 
everywhere today. The book in one 
part fully describes it. You wear 
this vltallzer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say it drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
in small of bac that vigor is re
stored in 60 to 9u days. With spec
ial attachments my vltallzer is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It 
is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends ont a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vitallzers in 
your own case. If so. yon can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you mav have one. If \ 
you live in or near this city I should 
be mosi pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vltallzer. otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed in every case.

Co.

SHEDIAC

Mias Azalie Gaudet of the office staff 
of O. M. Mflanson & Co., is gradually 
improving from her serious illness.

The sympathy of friends in town. Is 
extended to Mr. Camille Cormier, 
whose brother. Rev. Father Cormier 
of Aboushagan, recently succumbed to 

umonia.line
j Mrs. George Willett of Moncton, was 
I a gueat during the week of Mrs. D. 

Ar" 1’ottinger, Shediac Cape.
- Miss Annie Connors intends leav 
Ing town in the near future, to spend 

Ironie time with her brothers in Parrs-
i1

l)r. and Mrs. C. A. Murray of Monc- 
11 n. were guests during the week of 
l>i and Mrs. H. W. Murray.

A fow days ago the sad news came 
1 lm, k . m v hx telegram to Miss Annie Uyeart ofgeorgette, end was a-i-ted by Mre. 8.1,lhp death Wl„„|peg 

W Hunton. who wore mauve «her. B;9ter.lll Uw th„ Mrg A K 
mcu»e. In the dining n om the prêt- T1„ decease,! was III a very
tlly appointed tea table «Mob was een- short tlmPi „uccumblng tlle dread. 
tre,l with pink aster» preoldocl cd p„eumollla she ,, ,llrvlved b
over by Mrs. DesBarrev. In a very be- ller hugbaml and three little children. 
.. mlng gown of Mark sutli,. Assist- „„rrnt5i Mr and Mr„. j. Forester 
lug with the refreshments were the „f whmlpcg alg0 ,„rvive hel. Mr 
Allsses Neta and Dorcl n DesBarre». „„„ M,.g. Dv8art were shediac a 
v.Li.le little Ml. s Helm U utson attend | fpw weelts ag()i enroute to a short vis-

u , n. t'1!' ''vpl-8ne.nl8» !it lu Mr- DyearVe old home, Cocagne, 
hdltli Hunton and Ml»» Nota DesBa • , The large clrcle ,rlend, ln town 
«•« served. The day was beautifully ,i:] Mr Dy„ar, am, here and
fine and a large number 0 f town en d, ... uy. extend to them their heartfelt 
••ollege people paid their respecta to ,.vmpathy

Let Me Send You This Book Free
far to call, or tf you cannot call, please HP. in the 

pon below and send It to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return 
mall, my 7?-page illustrated book, containing 8.000 worda. a complete 
compendium of useful Information for men, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vit*l strength, Its pres
ervation. Its pos3ible self-restoration, and Its legitimate uses and 
abuses. You get it all tree.

If you li\
e:l the door.

Ithe bride.
Mra. Harvey Copp who has been vl» 

Baie Verte, bus re Spanking Doegn't Cure!relatives at A. F. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sire—Please forwardDon't think children can be cured of 

The 
can- 

y mother

me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.id daughter 
Miss Edna Humphrey u rn In town 
for the week-end. guests nt thu Ford

Mr. John Humphi bed-wetting by spanking them, 
irounio is constitutional, the child 
not help It. I will send to 

my successful
, . . , ,------------ 1 ment, with full Instructions.

.....spent the week-end here, guests 01 I jf your children trouble you in this
datives. w?y, send no money, hut write me to-

Prof. C. E. Taylor (the well-known (|uy My treatment Is hlghlv recom- 
r..:glclan) and Mrs Ta>l:>r were In mended to adults troubled with urtue 
tackvllle last week. They left here difficulties by day or night. Address 
Puesday for Nova Scotia, where they 
rill spend some time at Mrs. Taylor's

5D$Sl
$FREE me treat-Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott of Mono

x Lk5
I 'Z

Address
MRS. M. SUMMERS

WINDSOR. OntarioBOX 937

h s \
a; /

SS-



hbstii
m Clot
jt
QSHek For Currc 
, 'Jut Selected Witl 
I (nation and Man;

•igned To Serve 
1 ^Afternoon and 1 
j fringe Most Pop 
^ poing. Both Widi 
^ »row Being Used.

gntstttudon ertenflee 
Mowaday» sad where foi 
1 required several trock» 
dtiserent ooceelone. one 

1 to do. duty.
This almost universal ' 

jbne-plece gown leads na 
igubject of coate.
'A, coat these daye is t 
|ggore discrimination tha

1

m
>

i

l
to

fln tteoM, It 1» a perms 
Jof the well-dressed worn 
Hhe her dreeees, which 
different occasions, the 
eon to chosen with the 

dtentlon of sufficing tor

Some Distinctive

Sometimes such a w 
jeemblance to a cape a 
Ing from the shoulder: 
for half its length, and 
to with the side seam* 

Others are full 
(Sleeves draped in with 

* -wrap, the material be 
falling in a cascade di 

«the garment.
A lovely model note 

tbuilt upon these lines 
of tan velours and we 
collar end cuffs of dai 

Another attractive l 
,smart coats Is the am 
ee trimming, thus di 
ttur sets which are so 

Deep collars of seal,

<

f vi
<1

huge bands of the ss 
,cost hem snd clever 
i vices add a note of 
otherwise simple mo 

Still another model 
ly velours model In ti 
-with Hudson seal.

There was a larg 
,lar of the seal sld 
opened, fell like a e 
shoulders and down 
There were deep cn 
and the cost hem v 
deep band of seals W 

A third model ttu 
ctal attention was c 

• livis doth trimmed " 
was a large collar, 
trimmings of the bn 
coat was made oa 
lines with a cord d 
v. ahuthne at the fron 
tending down to do 

, side.

i

Jaunty Squ

A pretty, little 
was made of gray 

• squirrel. The ehor 
' fashioned from the 
(was a material sa 
the fur Jacket a li< 
line below which < 
peplum The skirt 

back and front, the ! 
\rere boldered by i 
squirrel.

Some of the new 
artillery i 
very little 

almost the color ol 
bhie. Artillery red 
tone. A combinat! 
Is very much used 
sufficient to brigh 
of costumes.

«blue
bine

J !
Modish 11

The trimming 
ence. tor frocks o 
severe type Is 

j lengths.
1 Used dlsqjreetly
tlve adjunct of « 
while In the oplr 

( Writer of distinct! 
i son Just drip ft* 
signers overseas e 
duced it expertly.

, frocks of estin, 
irvslvetMO or triool

:W& m ÉÊÊ
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are so prtoious. we thereby prove the 
genuineness of our passion for the 
great Meals. This is with our peo
ple today, as It was with Abraham of 
odd loyalty to the limit We have not 
kept hack our best from the highest 
use. Qod asks our best In order that 
He may give us of Hti beet 

At The Pinnacle of Lite.
1 know a dear old woman who is 

an original thinker

you ever consider when It was that 
Abraham saw Christ's day?” The 
question was only rhetorical, so I 
waited. "Well, I often have; and it 
used to pussle me. Then, one day. 
it all came to me of a sudden, when 
I was bending over the sink washing 
the dishes and thinking about this 
matter. It was when Abraham of
fered up Isaac that he saw Christ's 
day. He understood the great sacri
ficial love of God when he took hi» 
only boy up to ML Moriah, ready to 

That was the

weTHE SPIRIT OF 
SACRIFICE IS 
LESSON TAUGHT
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Brief aed Interesting Sermoas Written Especially For This News

paper By Leading City Clergymen.

: 1 Aina* can keep me

Only In Thee abiding.
The conflict can endure; 

Thine arm the victory galneth 
"O'er every hurtftd toe;

Thy lore my heart eastelneth 
in eU Its ceres end woe."

r

ftand in the way of the Wtily, refusing 
to compromise her national honor In 
the face of a gaudy Kaiseriem claim
ing identity with the eternal order of 
things, but do we try to practice ihe 
same uncompromising attitude toyards 
what hea too long been accepted Sh
an eternal order of misery at homgnSF 
abroad? We trembled at the thought 
of a f 'gn flag floating over our land, 
but d aline, with Mr. Lloyd 0dftrge> 
that t would be no worse than If 
our i fair colors should WiVe-Over 
shim, ai and wretchedness in the 
midst of wealth end prosperity? While 
we struggle for honor on the field of 
battle we cannot accept social defeat 
and social dishonor at home.

Ae the Crue of Christ looms large 
forever on the horizon of history as 
the symbol of divine sacrifice» so Its 
human counterpart, on every battle 
trout and on~ the sea, should smite us \ 
for our complacency with the 
that is entrenched round about 
God who is righteous to vindicate His 
righteousness among nations is also 
righteous to determine that no man, 
whether In cottage or castle, shall colli 
gold out of his brothers' blood, or al
low preventable misery to multiply be
cause of his neglect. To appropriate 
for self the advantages of war or peau 
is to court for ourselves that condem
nation which we lavish on the enemy 
whose ruthless hand has devastated 
earth's fairest fields. But to blight the 
fields of France is not half eo bad as 
to blight the flowers of God e purpose 
which should blossom in our hearts 
and find their fruitage In the service 
of the common weal.

Gratitude In the heart of the psalm
ist recalled him to the duty of paying 
his vows. To be good la no good un
less good for something. Unless dili
gent to pay our vows and discharge 
our obligations our gratitude is that of 
a full hog thanfcftxl that he is not a 
lean one. I will pay my vows. Vows 
oft repented at the communion table, 
obligations to beloved dead, and the 
many other obligations, whether

; v

t
U. S. Secretary of the Navy 

Daniels Relates Some In
stances of Valor and Heroic 
Acts He Observed Abroad.

,
As the Health Department instruo- way to peace, happiness, and eternal 

life, and that le In the Master of Ufe.
The locating of a railway Is to me a 

mut interesting affair, for it brings up 
at once the two views of life, the long 
and «the short Watching «the surveyor 
at work 1 wondered why he should go 
down into that valley or cut through 
that embankment, when just above the 
ground is so level that the' roadbed 
could be built without any difficulty. 
But upon inquiry 1 learned that the 
grade in front of Blde-a-Wee affects 
the grade miles away. That dip into 
the valley or that cut was necessary 
to make the whole way as level as pos
sible. I was looking at a few rods in 
front of my house, or in other words 
taking the short view. But the survey
or was looking far ahead, taking the 
long view as well as the short 

And so in life there is a great dif
ference between the two views. We 
judge, as a rule, by the things of the 

behind closed moment. We often wonder, murmur, 
or rebel at certain happenings. We 

Yet all let our doubts master us, and say that 
such or such a thing is unjust. Ah, 
are we not taking the short view? Let 
us wait, and wo will find, perhaps, 
that afterwards those things which 
seemed so hard and mysterious were 
all for the best. Thousands have 
found this to be the case.

To us this war appears as a terrible 
calamity. We think of the fearful 
suffering, and thu appalling loss of 
life. We are almost dazed, and some 
have their faith severely shaken. Why 
are such things allowed? they ask. Is 
God good to permit such things? But 
it may be after all that we are taking 
the short view, and noth withstanding 
all the horrors of this war the Master, 
the Great Engineer, sees far ahead and 
understands that the present titanic 
strife will be for the lasting good of 
the whole world He, undoubtedly 
knows that this tiro will purge His 
people, and burn away much of the 
dross of life, ami forward His King
dom. When Christ was on earth Ho 
did things which surprised His disci
ples. But He reminded them that they 
were taking the abort view while He 
was taking the long 
knowest not now," He told them, “but 
thon shall know hereafter.” And they 
did learn later that the things which 
were so dark and mysterious to them 
were for the benefit of mankind.

In the building of the Valley Road 
I see the march of progress. For gen
erations the quiet villages along the 
river liave remained in dreamy seclu
sion, shut off for the most part from 
the bustle of the great world beyond. 
But now this first big event is causing 

(considerable commotion. Some are de
lighted, and consider the coming of the 
road as a benlson. Others, however, 
are filled with dismay, 
them is like the vineyard spoken of 
in the 80th Psalm, which is rooted up 
by the boar out of the wood, and de
voured by the wild beast of the field, 

ipe away They would stop the building of the 
eyes. Weeping road it they possibly could. But they 

may be a guest for the night, but in are forced to learn the important lee- 
Lhe morning, is a ringing cry of Joy." son that private rights must always 
Jesus knew the night. We know give way to public good.
Him as ‘‘a man of sorrows, acquaint- u teaches me further that the land, 
ed with grief." Yet it was for the or house vtfîicii 1 have purchased Is 
joy that was set before Him that He mine only und< ; certain conditions. I 
endured the cross. In the dark am merely a tenant of the king, and 
night of the soul He may come to ,f j negiect to pay mv taxes, or if I in- 
us as the weeping guest, “Jesus terfere w|tu the rights of the sovereign 
wept " But «n that "brleht tomor- , „00I1 «het the property is
row we shall find Him to t,e "the Son ‘ reality, all belongs
of righteousness, with healing In Ills ^ “he king tuid I have a lease of it tor 
wlnK" a tew years under certain conditions.

And this brings to my mind the spirt- 
all tenants of

"Rock of ages, cleft for ms, 
Let me hide myself in thee;”

"Hide me oh, my Saviour hide 
Tin the storm of Ufe be peat;”

upon Biblical 
Once she asked me, “Did lions still prevent aqy public gather

ings, and as the - hunches are eU 
closed, the Standard has arranged to Rev. J. A. MacKeigmn.

“Oh safe to the rock met to higher 
than L

My soul In Me > onflkts and sorrows 
would fly.

So sinful, so weary, thine, thine 
would t he,

Thou blest rock of ages I'm hiding in 
thee.H

publish every Saturday brief sermons 
written especially for this paper by 
local clergymen.

Thankfulness, Consecration, 
Dedication.----------♦

The International Sunday 
School Lesson for October 
20 is “Abraham Giving 
Isaac to God” — Genesis 

i 22:1-14.

"What shall I return unto the Lord for 
all Hie gracious benefits?

The cup of deliverance will I lift,
And on the name of the Lord will I 

call;
I will pay my vows unto the Lord.”

—Psalm lid, 12.

Rev. F. H. Wentworth.
A BRIGHT TOMORROW.

Who has not remarie ed upon the 
strangeness of last Lord's Day with 
Its closed churches and 
Sabbath bells ?

At the close of each day aimless 
crowds have wandered through our 
streets looking with longing eyes up
on the shut doors of the places of 
amusement.

The night has come to many homes 
and with it the weeping. Funeral 
services have been 
doors. Notices concerning them have 
been by the word "private.” Yet all 
the weeping has not been behind 

closed

He is the "city of refuge,” set on 
a hill, with gates open night and day, 
a safe hiding place from the avenger 
of blood. “Him :hat cometh unto Me 
I will in no wise cast out." The past 
may hold a very dark record of sin, 
neglect, and tolly, but the sinner who 
comes to find in Jesus a refuge from 
his sins will discover to his great Joy 
that "the blood of Jesus Christ cleans- 
eth from all ein." He will find that so 
long as ne remains in that safe shel
ter he can never perish. The broken 
law may thunder forth its anathemas 
against him, but “there is now no con
demnation -to him that is in Christ 
Jesus.'• "Who is he that shall con
demn? It is Chris* Jesus that died, 
yea rather that was raised from the 
dead who is at the right hand of God, 
who also maketh intercession for 
us.”

--------------
obey God at any cost 
spirit of Calvary."

And It Is a coincidence of inter
est» that where Isaac was offered up. 
somewhere near the Jerusalem rock, 
there also Christ wus offered in real
ity. as well as in Intention: He was 
both the Son and the Lamb, devoted

its silent These are illuminating words for the 
sad and glorious days through which 
we are passing. Great things are be
ing done and we are glad. For four 
years and more a cloud of anxiety has 
hung low in our heavens, darkening 
many a home and dimming the light in 
many a heart Even the keenest vision 
saw but darkly. Into this tremendous 
sea of cloud we have stooped, but 
pressing God's lamp close to our breast 
we have gone on confident we should 
emerge some day. And now the cloud 
is breaking. The rift is radiant with 
light The sun that never dimmed now 
appears, and the day is at hand. 
Though in hundreds of homes the 
sic of life has sunk into a sob, in their 
sorrowing hearts the 
heavenly music are now vibrant as 
they realize that their sacrifice has 
not been in vain, and soon the full 
chorus of freedom will be heard.

Under similar emotion, if not cir
cumstances, the saint of old held con- 

with his better self: What shall

By William T. Ellis.
Secretary Daniels tells of a recent 

visit to the Naval Hospital, where he 
saw a returned marine with one leg 
shot off. A relative had said to the 
lad, after hearing his enthusiastic ac
count o£ the buttle, “But it’s too bad 
you lost your leg."

1 did not lose my leg,” responded 
the marine; “1 gave it.”

That is the spirit which makes great 
eaints and great soldiers, 
spirit which has wrought miracles in 
our lands at war. Surrender and sac
rifice are the two wings by which our 
people have risen to new altitudes of 
life.
heights of possibilities of the human 
soul, because we have learned to give 
up all tl)6 tilings we prized most, even j 
including our sons.

This is the mood that makes the pre
sent Lesson of Abraham's gift of his 

Isaac on the altar of sacrifice an 
It is the

misery 
us. Tbs

to sacrifice.
This was the apex of Abraham's 

spiritual experience, 
heights of self-surrender, and of ab
solute devotion to the will of God. 
that set the divine seal of favor upon 

I his character. We come to our high
est when our hearts bow lowest in 
submission to God.
Gethsemane that Abraham underwent; 
and he emerged like his greatest Des
cendant. obedient to tha Will.

For. obviously, as often God asked 
for Isaac because He wanted Abraham. 
The thing He cared about was 
complete and uttermost loyalty of His 
servant. He desired to make sure that 
Abraham, could stand any test Once 
he found that there was absolutely no 
reserved room in the house that 1 Lis 
friend Abraham had made over to him, 
God relinquished His claim upon the 
token He had indicated. It was be- 

Isaac was Abraham's dearest 
upsseaeion that God. who "Will not be 
king at all unless He can be king in 
all," wished to make sure that the 

included In the patriarch’s

He achieved

It is the doors. The passers-by
have wept hidden tears 
we hot all sought to hide our grief 
behind the pages of our daily paper 
as we have read of the passing of 
some familiar face or friend. Jesus 
wept when He saw the sorrow of the 
sisters of Bethany.

The night has come up< 
words of the prophet I 
strangely to fit the experiences of 
the hour, "Every house is shut up. 
that no man may come in—all joy is 
darkened, the mirth of the land is

So much for the night, 
ought not to ignore it. A pagan 
stoicism does hut shrivel the soul. 
The night has its lessons and its 
blessings. It may be that some of us 
have been too era

And

It was a veritable

We have ventured upon the
overtones of

on us! The 
saiah seem Pursued by a guilty conscience, de

ceived by tiie world, cursed by the 
law, wounded by sin. mocked by brok
en vows and promises, with wasted 
years and misspent opportunities ly
ing behind him and death, judgment 
and eternity awaiting just ahead of 
him, whither shall the sinner fly but 
to the open arms and loving heart of 
Him “Who died, the Just tor the un
just to bring us to God?" 
man’s (greatest need! 
portant tnan finding refuge from the 
menace of German autocracy, and the 
brutality of Hun hordes that leave 
sorrow and desolation wherever they 
have trod; more important than find
ing shelter from the “pestilence that 
walketh In darkness,” and marks the 
earth wKh graves, that enters stealth
ily and uninvited to the homes of rich 
and poor, and blights with its poison
ous breath the sweet buds of baby
hood, wilts the strength and beauty of 
young manhood and womanhood, and 
leaves fond hearts to mourn 
empty cots and vacant chairs ; 
important than finding covert from 
gaunt famine that clamours like a 
hungry wolf at the door of 
homes in Europe today; for these 
only kill the poor body which sooner 
or later must mingle with the clay. 
Jesus, and He crucified, is the only 
refuge from the guilt of sin, the 
power of sin, and the being of sin: 
"In none other is there salvation ; for 
neither is there any other name un
der heaven that is given among men, 
wherein we must be saved."

He Is also a refuge tor the oppres
sed, a very present help in trouble. 
“For we have not a high priest that 
cannot be touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities, but one that hath been 
In all points tempted like as we are 
yet without sin.’’ He knowobh our 
grief. He has a balm for every wound, 
a cordial for all our fears, 
with Mary and Martha in their sor
row, and He weeps with mourners to
day. In the darkest hours of 
anguish He will cause the light to 
shine. When your heart is breaking 
with suspense and anxiety He will 
bring marvellous comfort. His ever
lasting arms are beneath you and His 
whispers of love, more tender than 
those of a mother, will dry your tears. 
His grace will prove sufficient for 
your worst experiences and He will 
cause all thiixgs to Work together for 
good to those who love him. Today 
His arms are opened wide, 
wounded hands and bleeding heart He 
invites you to come to Him, that you 
may find shelter from sin and sorrow, 
from fegr and shame, from defeat and 
discouragement

the

■appropriate and timely one. 
same mood that sends our soldiers 
thronging to the sacrament of com
munion in camp and at the front. I 
know of boys about to sail from an 
embarkation camp who asked a Y. M. 
C. A. man, shortly before midnight 
if the

<mod. rejoicing at the opportunity, and

there were hundreds of soldiers quietly 
gathered to partake of the memorials 
of the Supreme Sacrifice, and the ser
vice was impressive beyond words. By 
three o'clock that morning, the boys 
were aboard ship, bound for France.

I return unto the Lord? "His song 
heaves with a ground swell of emo
tion after the storm.” He is still pant
ing from his danger, and while mind
ful of his deliverance is not forgetful 
of his Deliverer. In the enjoyment of 
the gifts he thinks of the Giver. "The 
cup of deliverances will I lift, and on 
the name of Jehovah will I call; my 
vows will repay to Jehovah." As sal
vation is not only to be appropriated, 
but to be employed, so upon ua nil, 
whatever our part in the work of the 
world’s reconstruction may be. Is the 
obligation to consider well how we 
shall receive the benefits of freedom 
and what we shall return for it

This Is 
It is more lm-.7.y after amusement. 

Others of us, perhaps, 
formal and unreal in 
Home life to many has not been all 
that it should be. As we long for 
the passing of the night of weeping 
let us readjust our lives to a nobler 
standard, that tomorrow may not find 

the low plane of yesterday. 
Thank God! There is to .be a 

bright tomorrow. “Weeping may en
dure for a night, but joy cometh In 
the morning," or, rather, as one has 
more truly paraphrased it, “Weeping 
may be a guest fo 
the morning.

The night
of the painful experiences

the sky. and the earth revolves, so 
will the day break and the darkness 

ay. And the physical day is 
figure of the soul’s day, unless 

children of the night, lovers 
of darkness, 

we are but “pilgrims of 
sooner or later to emerge 

into the day. Then shall we find 
the sorrowful guest of the night to 
be the radiant and abiding compnn- 

wi

could bave a communion sen
night. A chaplain w-as awak-

iy c
hat have been too 

our religion. are Chris*'an or Pagan, the naturjY 
obligations of mankind, these must Ve 
paid—or the sacrifice of 45,000 picked

son waspared the "Y" hut for the sacra- 
By the time he was ready, Canadians, and the mutilation of ee 

many more, will be In vain. Ye are 
not your own; ye are bought with a 
price. Therefore pay your rows, dis
charge your obligations, and tiras re
turn unto the Lord fit tokens of grati
tude for these daye of glorious and 
victorious heroisms.
“The man whose aims are sordid 

cheats himself,
For while the end of all hie life is peîf 
His intellect and soul can ne'er ex-

And he is but a pigmy in the land 
Compared with sympathetic men who

A Legend of Many Lands.
One of the universal beliefs, found 

In some form or other among all prim
itive peoples is that every great struc
ture needs at its foundation the sac- 

1 have seen temples

What I do thou

rifice of a life, 
and palaces and bridges and bells» in 
many foreign lands tyf 
were told that the king's son or daugh
ter, or the fairest maiden in the land, 
had been entombed in the found tion. 
or cast into the molten metal, 
has written deeply in the heart of 
man this instinct, that the best must 
be sanctified by sacrifice, 
was but working out a law of the high
est life when he offered his son.

In Abraham's time, human sacri
fice as a religions rite was widely ob
served.
should want him to slay his son was 
not incongruous, but in perfect accord 
with tile religious ideas of the sur- 

We must remem-

When The Son Left Camp.
In the same address wherein he re

lated the incident of the soldier in 
the Brooklyn Hospital,
Daniels told another 
dealt with what lie termed the most 
sacred and impressive experience of 
his own life. He had gone to yuan- 
tico, the marines' training camp, the 
night before a detachment of five 
thousand men were to embark for 
France.

(I)which stories
The psalmist will first make the of

fering of a thankfulness. Common de
cency demands it. Personal character 
requires it. Gratitude is not only the 
index of character, but a condition of 
it. Foul featured indeed is the fiend 
of ingratitude, receiving for selfish— 
worse than worthless—greed that 
which has cost the blood of others. 
Our thankfulness is the price we set 
on our blessings. We are thankful to
day for Belgian coast towns again in 
Belgian hands, for French cities again 
French, for freedom breathing again 
in the Balkans, and for Palestine again 
true to the great gift it gave humanity. 
But more, a million fold, are we thank
ful for the capacity for sacrifice that 
made all this possible, the quiet woman 
ly heroisms numerous beyond num
ber, the morale that has never broken, 
the faith that never faltered. There
fore offbr unto God thanksgiving. Id 
all things be thankful and thereby re
open a wellspring of character that 
will enrich ourselves and bless others.

(II.)
But in the words of Admiral Beat- 

ty, when he called his countrymen— 
and we are his countrymen—to pentin- 
ence: "Surely Almighty God does not 
intend this war to be a hideous fracas.” 
The thankfulness that finds no expres
sion becomes stagnant. To be whole
some it must have an outlet. Who 
will join hands with the psalmist and 
with him call upon me name of Je
hovah in humble consecration? Who 
will rise to the level of the ideals for 
which our men have died? The Hun 
may be routed but for us the war will 
be lost if it does not lead us closer to 
God. The sacrifice of a million Bri
tons will be in vain, however high the 
banner of Britain may -blow, unless the 
victory will fan living fires and awak
en lasting heroisms. Emulation, not 
admiration, is the true result of kin
ship with the deathless dead. What 
shall I return unto the Lord? Myself 
in consecration.

r the night, but in 
Is a ringing cry of Joy.” 
may seem long because 

it brings 
But as sure as the sun is in

Secretary 
story, which

Qod

Abraham
find

and doers of deeds

The highest Joy to tolling for mankind.”
Long before daybreak the 

men were aroused, and a large pro
portion of them assembled tor a fare
well communion service—sharing, as 
they went forth 
Christ, to offer their bodies, in life 
or in death, to help redeem the world, 
the memorials of the Redeemer's su
preme sacrifice.

The head of the American 
had no thought at that moment of 
hte position and authority as the com 
mander of half a million men, and ot 
■untold ships. All the pomp and state 
and circumstance of his

STOP PAIN! HUBTheir land toTo him. the idea that God Otherwise 
the night;”

in the train u<

rounding nations, 
ber that Abraham was only learning 
to know Jehovah and His nature 
when God stayed his -hand, as he lifted 
the knife to slay Isaac, a new idea 

Into the world. It was that hu- 
sacrifice is repugnant to the Su- 

A new step out of

ion of the day. “God shall 
all tears from thoirSo

Instant relief from nerve tor
ture and misery with old 

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

preme Being, 
heathen darkness was taken on the 
heights of ML Moriah.

Occasionally the record*
demented person who feels that

high office 
out of his thought. As he knelt

there in the fellowship of the sacra
ment (he did not tell this part of his 
experience in public : I know it from 
other sources I he was but a humble 
Christian, saved by the grave of Christ, 
and a heart-eore father, parting from 
his first-born son. For among the ma
rines leaving that day for the other 
side was the oldest son of the Secre
tary of the Navy, who had a few weeks 
before won his promotion from the 
rank of a private.

All over the world today there are 
fathers and mothers sharing the Abra-

tell of

God calls him to emulate Abraham and 
offer up bis son’s life.

would get this idea; for God ex
pressly prevented this act on 
ham's part We. who have so much 
fuller and clearer knowledge of the 
nature of God than was vouchsafed to 
Abraham in that twilight time under
stand that such an act would be sheer 
and horrible murder, 
moved with an impulse to slay his 
child should know straightway that his 
brain has broken down and that he 
should give himself at once into the 
hands of the physicians or the police.

irit of sacrifice—the w 111-

Rub this soothing, penetrating lini
ment right into the sore, inflamed 
nerves, and like magic—neuralgia dis
appears. “St Jacobs Liniment” ca|£ 
quers pain. It is a harmless “neutlL 
algia relief” which doesn't burn (Jr 
discolor the skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get 
a small trial bottle from w.y drug 
store and gently rub the "aching 
nerves" and in just a moment you 
will be absolutely free from pain anfl 
suffering.

No difference whether your pain or 
neuralgia is in the face, head or any 
part of the body, you get instant re
lief with this old-time, honest pain 
destroyer—It can not injure.

Only a crazy

Rev. H. A. Cody. tual lesson that we are 
the Great King of Kings, for He is 
Lord and Ruler over all He has giv- 

posscssion of certain things for 
and make good use 

But we are

Proverbs 10: 17 
A remarkable thing has taken place 

In front of vine-clad "Bide-a-Wee,” my 
house at Oak Point. It is nothing less 
than the building of a railway, a por
tion of a great road which is to con
nect the Atlantic with the Pacific. It 
is remarkable because we had given up 
all hopes of the road over coming our 
way. But now the work is almost 
completed and all doubts

'The Way of Life.”

And person a time to occupy 
of them until He comes.

and pilgrims here, with no 
abiding place. We are in the 

and when He says.

strangers

King’s power.
■■Como. Rive place to another," we 
must obey.

Too often this last idea Is left out of 
Civilization

t « France who does

ham expern 

his boy go fort

as slain.
, for the supreme sacrifice
of holy dedication .............
reassuring statistics that by far the the divine Will, In complete self sur- 
greater number of soldiers will re-j render, is the message of Mount
turn safe and strong and emancipat- Moriah, of Gethsemane on the ML of
ed to new manhood. Olives, of Mt. Calvary, and of the

Our allied nations are today united world s present Mountain of Tribula
In the fellowship of the supreme re- tion. 
nunciatlon. Love has given of its 
best, to the highest and holiest Cause 
We read with mellowed hearts the 
A brail am story; and we enter into a 
new appreciation of the divine mean
ing of the Inspired words. "God so lov
ed. .
"What n spiritual epoch the world is 
passingthrough ! God forbid that we 
should busy ourselves with the mere
ly material aspects of the war, and 
mise its nobler, truer meanings.

With

picture him If is the sp
surrendered ; bigness to relinquish our most cher- 
In this hour ished possession for the glory of God 

overlook the : that this lesson teaches. Loyalty to
are remov- the march of progress, 

can go only so far in the uplift of a na
tion. We may build our railways, 
ocean liners, and great industries, but 
like in the building of the Tower of 
Baibel, they will in the end amount to 
nothing in the real welfare of mankind 
if God be loft out. We want Him more 
than ever today. We need our commer
cial enterprises, but In and through 

want the leavening and 
influence of the Triune

ed.
Off in the distance lies a clear 

stretch of .the noble St. John River, 
the original highway of traffic when 
the whole land was a wilderness. To 
the left, the King's highway sweeps 
in a graceful curve at the bend in the 
road. For a century this has compet
ed with the river in a people’s moving 
fo and fro. Between these another is 
now coming, a young giant reaching 
out its long arm of steel to wrest from 
its competitors the victory of traffic 
and to bear its thousands where the 
others carried their tens and hundreds.

For months surveyors were busy 
seeking for the best route. They 
searched various ways back among the 

, . p. Li îlxill», along tree-embosomed valleys,
Save your hair I Uouble its but at last settled upon the one along 

i . . . e the river as the best of all. The oth-
Loyal to the Limit. beauty in just a few ere were ways though not suitable

■War has broken tlie crust, that moments ones. The grade, were too heavy, or
seemed to hold life down to lower let" moments. y^re wsr, other difficulties. So after
els. A Nebraska boy In France closed . . „ , , . all the efforts of months the one and
a letter home with the rhapsody, Oh. D ancienne makes your hair /only right way was found for the Val- 
my people, my America. I never knew .i . i , ,
1 would love you as t love you now." A thlclc' glossy, WRVy and 1 ^^"erT true tM„ b„ been In re
myriad Of young women will testify beautiful. Terence to higher things. Title history
Unit their letters from France breathe ------------— ot Ul, httman race is made up for the
nn intensity and a loftiness of passion- Within ten minutes after an appll- most part of people seeking the best 
ate p » tion such as their lovers had cation of Danderine you can not find a way through life's great wilderness, 
never expressed before leaving home. Bing;e trace of dandruff or falling hair As the surveyors 
fions write as parents never under- and your ectlp will not itch, but what along the routes they have abandoned 
stood before that they felt. Home wl|, pleae, you molt wi;| tra 0[t0r „ ao have the peoplee of the pant. The 
and frtemdrtlp and old Mstwlat ons (e„ we6ks' use, when you see new vain and fanciful philosophies of an- 
Siave gained a now preciousness since ha|r „np lnd downJ, „ first—yes—but tient deys, old effete religions, the
rc?h“ n° roore to Abraham ^*™wlng .1, over the

IfpVtü pb^reof?.rrtfl«_^c”îh" U to the hair what fresh
comely, sweet-spirited. handsome sh"w1e” «d sunshine are to ^
y oung man. who had reached the age veget|.tlou. n goes right .o tne roots. ii lontt of Buddhism
At the boys who are now burdening Invigorates and strengthens them. Its MshnmmManhTm andthe bomm ot the sea. en route to exhilarating, stimulating and llte-pn,- Sera ïïTSnw toe effort el^eople
Vrance. A new conception of how during properties cause the hair to 'h“T way Tha! theyTevo
much our sons mean to us haa ooene *row lonB. strong and beautiful. u nulle evident but
to the parente who have, unredec- A **tu« Danderine Immediately dou ,ve BBarch which has
tsntly and loyally, given their hove hie. the beauty of your hair. No dit- "’Tt wm wlJn the Bon
■o the flag, and to the clause which ference how dull, faded, brittle snd came’on earth that the right
we profoundly believe Is Identical with scraggy, lust moisten a cloth wlili rf" cam h|1 Hla terM
God s Cause on earth. It seems a. If Danderine and oarefully draw It Way ' fnrtver eet
our sons were first anointed with the through your hair, taking one small " “ ï' doubts about the matter, 
acrementel oil of sanctity end of holy strand et a time. The effect Is amas- w„„ to life eternal, and

affection before we laid them on our In*—your hair will be light, fluffy nmb ell the others fell far
Country's sltsr Volets break ae we and wavy, and have an appearance of ii0rt
•Ing. week after week abundance | an Incomparable lustre, ,hl. present generation we

"God save our splendid men, softness end luxuriance, ,,, , .... sn,,i,inK the way to
Send them safe home again. Get a small bottle of Kiowlton's happiness and peace. To some, money
God save our men: Danderine from any drug store or tol- ls the only way; to others, position or
Keep them victorious, let counter for e few cents and prove f.me. whl|e many deem that pleasure
Petlent and chlvalroa», thet your heir Is es pretty end soft es ls thé only route. But sooner or later

“' any—that it haa been neglected or ,n find that they are wrong. The aed
God entra oar men. Injured by careless treatment—that's ruine on every side and the dleoon-
Thls le the very ohrlem of our de- ell—you surely can have beautiful tented lives, are merlu or elates show- 

votlon. It seals the quality of our pa- heir end, lots of it It you will just try lug eo plainly that those routes were 
ytrfotlsm. Because these boys whom e little Danger ins. not the beet ones. There le only one

Washington. Oct. 18—Eight Siamese 
students connected with the Siamese 
State Railways are on their way to the 
United States to take up the study 
of American railway methods.

O Lamb of God! still keep me 
Near to Thy wounded side;
Tto only there in safety 
And peace I can abide.

NOT l PARTICLE 
OF DANDRUFF 00 

I FALLING MIR
The Daily Tragedy of 
BELGIUM

them all. wo 
quickening
God.

Rev. G. F. Dawson, M. Athat lie gave his only Son."

m

it $ /]

"A men Bhall be as a hld-lsa. 32.2
ing plan- from the wind, and a cover 
from the t- inpest; as rivera of water 
In a dry place, ae the shadow of a 
great rock in a weary land. Ma* this country never know the bitter agony 

Belgium panes through EVERY DAY.
May WE never live to see our people rationed 

on a bowl of soup and two pieces of breed 
a day...................

Our children emaciated by slow starvation 
and falling easy victims to consumption, rickets 
and all the diseases fostered by malnutrition.

It’s the little children that suffer most fearfully.
The daily ration provided by United States 
loans to the Belgian Government is so pitifully 
inadequate for a growing child ; it no more than 
momentarily stays the gnawing hunger.

There to hope for Belgium and her future generation only 
If YOU end the thousand» who in the peat contributed ao 
generously to Belgian Relief, will help again. The brave 
eouls who are attempting to administer the needed help to 
Belgium’s children must have the n

Mr. Hoover in his appeal of July 8th, 1918, for help for Belgium’s children says, "This transmission of 
money to absolutely safeguarded by virtue of an agreement between the belligerent Governments, the G R.B* 
end the Neutral (Spanish and Dutch) protecting Ministers in Brussels.”

Don’t wait for someone to come and ask 
contribution. Send it in. Be generous.

Make cheques payable and send contributions to

The first requisite of religion and 
civilization la outstanding men of ab
ility as leaders. All the great move
ments of the past that marked the 
advance of the race centred around 
men of courage, faith, and ability. 
Abraham wae the first of the Pilgrim 
Fathers n-ho in the Interest of religi
ous principles made great sacrifices 
and led the world vrodward. Moses, 
through remarkable experiences and 
hie high ideals became fitted to ‘ead 
a nation ,ut cf bondage. To mention 
the names of Hezekiah, Pair, Luther, 
Wesley, Columbus, Franklin, Wash
ington. Nelson, Lloyd George, Gener
al Hpig and Marshal Foch ls to bring to mind great reforms, correction of 
abuses, great dtoooverles, great vic
tories in critical times.

The world's greatest shelter Is “the 
man Christ Jesus." No other is so 
well described by the wor ' ; of this 
text "In the fulness of time God sent 
forth His Bon, made under the law, 
to redeem them that are 
the law.”
perishing; “to seek and 
them that were lost"
Himself as a refuge when He says, 
"Come unto Me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden and I wUl give you 
rest,” and again “The thief cometh not 
but for to steal, and kill and des
troy. I am oome that they might 
have lif" and that they might have 
R more abundantly,” and again, “If 
an.; man thirst let him come unto Me 
and drink." "I am the light of the 
world. Ye that followeth me shall 
not walk In daroness, bet shall have 
the light of lie "

In many of our meet tomlltor hymns 
we recognize this Meat

à

leave the stakes

ry funds to canyon.

under
He came to rescue the 

to save 
He offers you for a 

Be quick.

Bdéan Relief Fund
to your Local Committee, or to

Hoadquartor* t 59 St. Peter St., Montre*!,
»».
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THE Y. W. CA. HOLD 
EXECUTIVE MEETING

ACCEPTS BIG
POSmONINU.S.ibstitution Even In Autumn 

Clothes a War-Time Duty
FUND FOR OVERSEAS

: in Éoye of the Siege Battery Will 
Have “Extras" For Their 
Christmas Dinner.

An executive meetin&of tour mem
bers/ of the board of directors of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion was held yesterday to discuss 
plans for enlargement of the wont. A 
public meeting had been planned to 
take place at the close of the Girls’ 
Work Conference, which had to be 
postponed. . .

It is a well known fact that a club 
house or building tor girls, where 
privileges of a gymnasium may be 
had. is a great need in this city, and 
It is hoped that in time the need 
may be realized and steps taken to 
give girls some of the same privi
leges that their brothers enjoy in the 
way of classes in physical training 
and the healthful recreation of games.

Former Toronto Lady To Be- 
Secretary of Brooklyn 

Bureau—Sister of St. John 

Manager.

come

It has been the custom for the 
wives of the officers in command of 
the 4th Siege Battery to form a com
mittee with Mrs. Louis Barker at tin 
head, to send over Christmas boxes 
containing all sorts of luxuries u 
make the Christmas dinner for th 
men ■ seem a little less like war time 
and more like home.

This year owing to the lack oi 
shipping space and the uncertainty 
of safe passage money will be cabled 
to Major Louis W. Barker and be 
will purchase for the Christmas din
ner those luxuries which otherwise 
the dinner would lack. Many friends 
of men in the battery have contrib
uted to this fund and yesterday a 
firm in the city sent an unsolicited 
contribution which 
predated. The men will miss the 
personal touch given by the beauti
fully decorated boxes 
sent in former years, but the 
cacies will be none the less wel 
and the thought that those at home 
think of the men is always appreci
ate^ as is told in many grateful let
ters received in SL John.

Fashions For Canadians

Mail and Empire:
"Miss Sara Stephenson, who is a 

daughter of Mrs. S. J. Stephenson, 
649 West Marion street, and who 
has several brothers and sisters liv
ing in Toronto, has accepted the of
fer to become secretary of Brook
lyn Bureau, Brooklyn, N. Y., at a 
salary of $3,500 per annum. Miss 
Stephenson has been a leading Brook
lyn lawyer for several years—a grad- 

The epidemic of Spanish Influenza uate of Brooklyn Law School, St. 
which played such havoc in Europe, Lawrence University, graduating at 
has reached this continent. Thou- the head of her class of 44 members 
sands of cases of the strange malady Df which she was the only womaa 
have appeared and many deaths are she is a past president of New rora 

Surgeon-General Woman Lawyerf Association, an 
States Public ardent and active suffrage-worker, a 

member of the First Congregational 
will probably Church. Brooklyn, a lecturer ana 

worker on behalf of welfare of wo- 
men and children.

Practising law for several years 
then feeling as she said “that she 
could not let the great war go on 

that and not be 
paring for
asked to go to Washington and be-

For Current Season 
jAie Selected With Discrim
ination and Many Are De
signed To Serve Both For 

; Afternoon and Evening— 
| fringe Most Popular Trim- 
^ gning, Both Wide and Nar- 

grow Being Used.

Thousands of Cases Reported 
With Many Deaths.4.Here Is a real war conservation neg

ligee!
The garment is entirely seamless, 

and to make it one only requires » 
section of material of the required 
length (twice the length of the figure). 
This to folded exactly In the centre, 
Mid the next opening is rounded out. 
The fabric droops over the shoulders, 
forming the sleeves, and is held in a4 
the waist by a cord or other girdle.

The model here shown Is made of 
tin and trimmed with a narrow 

band of marabou. If intended tor 
cold-weather wear, velveteen or cor
duroy would prove excellent, ami es e 
trimming a narrow band of fur or 
marabou or a cording of eelMabric 

A dainty summer 
be made by

t

! THOSE WHO ARE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT

>

i: PROVINCIAL RED CROSS.
"FRUIT-A-TIVtS* — The Wonderful 

Fruit Medicine—Gives the Power 
To Reel et Thle Disease.

1 The Provincial Red Cross Is look
ing very carefully after the sick 
soldiers in the various Institutions. 
The secretary is in communication 
with the matron of each institution 
and any wants of the men, which 
money can purchase or culinary skill 
provide are granted. Nourishing 
soups and dainty jellies are made by 
members of this committee for those 
who need a special diet and fresh 
fruit is constantly sent to the hos
pitals as well as cigajettes for the 
convalescent.

V• ■ \
s. was greatly ap-

guhetttution entende even to clothes 
nowadays Mid where formerly milady

A. coat these daye Is selected with ^ should be simple but they 
|*nre discrimination than ever before. Le dainty and becoming.

Every woman know- she recuperates 
flagging energies more readily if she 
is looking rather well during the pro
cess of recuperation.

which were 
deli- 

corn
ai ready reported;
Blue of the United 
Health Service having stated that 
“Spanish Influenza 
spread all over the country in six

Practically every ship which touches 
shores from abroad. brings those 

infected with the disease
Surgeon-General Blue urges 

“the individual take all the precau
tions he can against contracting the 
disease by care and personal hygiene.” 
Plenty of exercise should be taken ; 
the diet should be regulated, etc.

Spanish Influenza affects most se
verely elderly pereonn and others 
whose powers oi resistance are weak
ened by illness, work or worry, espe
cially those who are run-down” or 
“not feeling up to the mark.”

The really great danger from the 
disease is not so much in the disease 

that ft‘often develops into

h

ill ,t

Is-\till

In part of it,” she was pre- 
France, when she was Old

Dutch
Cleanser

vr

:*E v
1 %WORTHY ENGLISH 

WOMENATLAST 
ARE VINDICATED

i; ?% *Mm.i V /*.

OVER THE TUBS.t
■

II For taking the smears 
and stains off painted 
woodwork Old Dutch 
is unequalled. Use it 
for cleaning cooking 
utensils, floors, bath 
tubs, sinks, and any
thing else that is hard 

to clean.
s. It’s better andcheap- 
X er than soap or any 

other cleaning 
\ material.

>;

Boston Herald Admits It Was 
Wrong in Making Attacks 

on Mrs. Mary E. Symons 

and Miss Ethel Langdon 
Drake.

! itself, ae 
pneumonia.

What everyone needs now is a 
general tonic like "Fruit-a-tlves." Till, 
wonderful fruit medicine is not a germ- 
killer. It is a body-builder ; a strength- 
maker ; a

steam.
Mrs. McGill in. the midst below, 
Heaping the linen, snow on snow, 
tiiugs at her task as the momenta

> MJ

;fly;H One-Piece Negligee of Slip-Over Type. vbe busy hours go by, 
McGilL over the tubs, 

washes.

1

l
Still as 
Mrs.
Scrubs and 

Scrubs.

maker; a blood-mlrider: a power In 
protecting against the ravages of dls-Xw washes and rj

Miss Drakepital work, ever since 
also has documents of undoubted au
thenticity testifying to the excellence 
and devotion of her services. She is a 
Christian Science practitioner in good 
and regular standing, and enjoys the 
confidence of adherents of this reli- 

own and in other

K‘’^Fruit-a-Uves" regulates the kidneys 
anil bowels, causing these organe to 
eliminate waste regularly and natural
ly es nature Intended. "Frutt-a-tives 
keeps the akin active, and purtflee and 
enriches the Wood ^It^Uves 
tones up and strengthen# the organs or 
digestion, insuring food being properly 
digested and aeelmilated.

Everyone can take ordinary precau
tions, avoid crowded places, and use 
“Frult-a-tlves” regularly to Insure 
sound digestion, to keep the bowels 
and kidneys regular and the whole sys
tem In the best possible condition. 
Then we are safe from disease.

■Fruit-a-tlves" is sold by dealers 
everywhere at 50c. a box. 6 for S-A 
trial size 26c. or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limit
ed. Ottawa, Ont.

Bare are. her strong arms, rough and fOKStating that “Common justice re
quires that an effort be made to redress 
the wrong unintentionally done to 
these ladies,” The Boston Herald and 
Journal publishes a story on its editor
ial page retracting articles it printed 
In August disparaging Mrs. Mary E. 
Symons and Misa Ethel Langdon Drake 
and their war relief work The Her
ald article follows :

In issues of this newspaper in the 
early part of August appeared articles 
disparaging Mrs. Mary E. Symons and 
Miss Ethel Langdon Drake and stat
ing or Implying that they had been 
dishonestly soliciting money for a 
non-existent charity; that none of the 
ambulances for which Mias Drake was 
endeavoring to secure women drivers 
had ever been ordered or, if ordered, 
could be paid for; that the 'young 

whom Mise Drake was engag

fin * sense. It 1» a permanent accessory 
toMhe well-dressed woman's wear. 
lfks her dresses, which are changed tor 
diffierent occasions, the coat this sea
son 11 chosen with the conservative In

dention of sufficing tor all occasions.

Her hands. with striving for dally 

steam and

Un

bread,
While she works In the 

foam.
Thoughts pf the

home.
Come to cheer her, till, ^erat!.
The day seems snort, and the wash

ing small;
For mother-love with tender spell 
is working Its ceasleas miracle. 
While Mrs. McGill, over the tubs. 
Scrubs and washes, washes and 

scrubs.

glous body In our
C1 On Sept. 27, 1917, at Paris, Miss 

Drake, at the solicitation of the repre
sentative of an American automobile 

wrote an order, in terms sug-

“chllder” left at

Some Distinctive Models*

Sometimes such a wrap takes on a 
«semblance to a cape at the back, fall
ing from the shoulders In loose folds 
for half its length, and Is then caught 
■in with the side seams of the coat

hare wMe

concern, ,
gested by him, for 25 truck chassis 
for nim.hnlft.nces. and ho then drew and 
handed to her an acpeptance of the 
order. The terms of these papers and 
of a supplementary oral understanding 
made at the same time were such as 
would have led a person experienced 

The agent

Others are full and 
(Slesves draped in with the body of the 

• «wrap, the material below the sleeves 
falling in a cascade down the side of 

Abe garment.
A lovely model noted recently was 

'built upon these lines. It was made 
of velours and was trimmed with 
collar and cuffs of dark fur.

Another attractive feature of the 
,smart coats is the amount of fur used 

trimming, thus dispensing with 
which are so costly this year.

Down through the area-wayin business to hesitate
extremely desirous of introducing 

his cars at the front. Shipping space
JÏÏ rhetOo=e0l^e°rr the "authorisation" of each a special 

men stood well with the French and recommendation to all American 
English authorities. They were accus- clals and citizens.
tomed to generosity where the wound- Publicity was at once 8>ven to their 
,1 were concerned. Whatever may have errand by the newspapers Among th 
been the real intention of the agent, women who called upon Miss Dra 
both women undoubtedly understood in New Work was a 
that the chassis would not have to be who proposed a plan for the raising 
patd fto and that the only expense coney for 2T, addltiona ambulances by 
would be for the bodies, which Mrs. „ oountry-wlde exhibition golf: tour to 
Symons was to have made in France at be conducted by ^mplons^
^rDiXTffered the 225 ambu- SftoEL entire control of the funds 

the French Government, raised. Miss Drake and Mrs. Sy» 
which thankfully accepted them. The were urged to e”*”8 their y m 
matter of drivers was fully discussed America and to accompany the chan
with the French Government, and | pton on the tour »t her expense.^ To
Miss Drake was officially authorized I this plan with a hick of W* 11 ‘
o proceed to America to enlist a sut- which she now recognizes. Miss Drake 

ncieS mtmber of young women for assented. She and Mrs. Symons started 
detent number ^y s»mQug wa8 au. I toe trlp. The trip extended from

- her for the June 12 to Aug.l : hut on account
of questions about their motives and The »«£_™ee
plans Miss Drakea”fd.’ ™eek While .Mrs. McGill, over the tubs, 
returned at the end o: the hrst week an4 washes w„hea and
Much money wae realized from the ex |ml|,
hibltions. but neither Miss Drake nor 
Mrs. Svmons had any control of it. or 
ever received either the money or any 
additional ambulances. No $14.000 or 

connected 
Drake or Mrs.

of the newsboy—strident

how on a field of fame
him a hero’s name,

a shattered

Tellln
A warrior won 
The sailor clung to 

wreck;
A hero mounted the latter tall 
And plucked a life from the flaming 

wall,
Wlille Mrs. McGill, over the tubs,

washes, washes and

women
ing ae drivers were "dupes,”; that the 
two ladies were women of doubtful 
character, and unable to give any sat
isfactory account of themselves or of 
their work; that the uniforms they 

ring and the French medals^DeejTcollars of seal, broad cuffs and were wea
In the poasesaion of Mrs. Symons were 
not genuine; and finally that Miss 
Drake had been compelled by District 
Attorney Swann of New York to sur
render $14,000 collected by her, which 
had been turnèd over by 
the French Embassy

The Herald was led to make these 
statements by appearances and infor
matics on which ordinarily it would 
have been safe to rely; but which in 
this Instance have proved to be en- 

A careful lnvesti- 
every one of 

mentioned Is 
Common Justice requires

Scrubs and

g tv o’clock and the music swells 
Loud from the throats of a thousand

So fit last when the shadows fall,
She draws about her a faded shawl, 
While sweet content in the rough 

worn face.
Kindles a brighter than beauty’s

Mr. Swann to
) lances to

Home ^she hastes, where the long day 

through.
V tlrely misleading, 

gatlon ha® shown that 
the statements above

that purpose, 
thorized to accompany

of raising money for the fur-
watched and waited

purpose . .,
11er development ana equipment of her 
hospital, in view of the probable need 
of additional beds for American 
wounded (en vue de reglev differentes 

intéressant le functionne-

errooeous
that an effort be made to redress the 
vrong unintentionally done to these la
dles.

Canada Food Board License No. 5-928.

Mrs. Symons’ Work.
Mrs. McGill, your humble name 
Has no place in the roll of fame, 
Little it matters to such as you.
Brief the page is, the names are few. 
Still I know that your faithful love 

the scroll above.

questions
Mm, Symons is an English woman ment et le développement de la dite

Bn,U£dTL roîvi“” FtocebNo. ^iaTdV"’ de lante MUUaire gj-mona has. according to the French 

vemüer, 1914. she lias maintained, la recommande au bon ai'e“en des Ambassador. eier^been^turne ^me ^ 
larrelv at her own expense, a hospital autorités anglaises, américaines et j the Fren ' .)nns than
Æce mr which man,: wounded françaises et les prie de M^ donner- yMra ^ X °h’asT |

French. English and (latelyI Ameri- tant a 1 n^meur ,c romé of the proceeds of the trip. Be-'
can eoldiers have been treated. She facilites utiles pour le meiiieu com wag begun they had asked
holds a certificate of competence from complissement de sa minion et ;rc n the cordial permission of

B5HE:E SpSSnsa gyjfeaaaay - -
official recognition by the French Gov
ernment; she has repeatedly received 
letters of appreciation and indorse
ment from-French generate and high 
officials of the French Government 
besides many grateful acknowledg- 

from wounded soldiers; ehe

(.

iipa Finds a place in 
So when my heart grows weak and 

faint.
This is the thought that stops eom-

Mrs. McGill, over the tubs,
Scrubs and washes, washes and

.huge bands of the same fur about the 
,coat hem and clever fur trimming de- 
i vices add a note of distinction to an 
otherwise simple model.

Still another model noted was a love
ly velours model In henna red trimmed 
•with Hudson seal.

There wae a large scarf like ool- 
,lar of the seal skin, which, when 
opened, fell like a scarf around the 

coat front 
There were deep cuffs of the sealskin 
and the coat hem was edged with a 
deep band of sealskin.

A third model that attracted spe
cial attention was of dark green Bo- 

, Lvja doth trimmed with beaver. There 
wan a large cotier, cuffs and pocket 
trimmings oi the brown peltry, 
coat was made 
lines with a cord defining the high 
v. ahutime at the front and back and ex
tending down tn deep points at either 

, side.

—Robert C. Tongue.

shoulders and down the

i menta
has been through many bombing raids, 
and ehe has received the Médaillé des 
Affaires Etrangers for her work and 
the Croix de Guerre for bravery.

Miss Drake, an American woman liv
ing in London at the outbreak of the 
war. became connected with Mrs. Sy
mons’ work at the time of the retreat 
of the Germans from Noyon in March, 
1917, and has remained with her, car
ing tor the refugees sharing the hos-

The
on long, straight

Jaunty Squirrel Coat. .

street frock notedA pretty- tittle 
was made of gray taupe duvetyn and 

.sqùirrel. The short jaunty jacket was 
' fashioned from the squirrel and there 
(was a material sash which gathered 
'the fur Jacket a little at the waist 
line below which extended a ahorf 
peplum The skirt fell iro panels at 

back and front, the lower edge of which 
\rere bartered by a deep band of the 
squirrel.

Some of the new colors are oversea* 
«and artillery red. The overseas 
has very little yellow In it. It la 

almost the color of the deepest of sky 
blue. Artillery red to a flaming scarlet 
tone. A combination or red and blue 
Is very much used. A touch of red is 
sufficient to brighten up the dullest 
of costumes.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSing or harmonizing tones finishes, the 
i^aah ends or adds length to the nar
row back or front panel. In this case 
it is silk fringe of moderate length, 
with embroidered top. Then as a 
finish to the tunic drapery, which is 
so much in evidence, appears fringe 
of from two to three Indies in depth, 
sometimes in black to give a touch of 
contrast to a frock iu sark blue, taupe 
or Algerian red, again in the same hue 
as the material. The extreme length 
in fringe is reached when this trim
ming actually serves as a peplum to 
one of the modish straight front bod 
ioea. A charming exemplification oi 
this use of deep fringe was seen in 
an Algerian red tricolette gown with 
handsome silk fringe in the exact shade 
extending from the waistline halfway 

. down the skirt. Under the embroider
ed top of the fringe a band of black sa
tin provided the necessary touch of 
contrast

Then occasionally is seen fringe an 
inch or tow in depth—a mode remi
niscent of mid-Victorian day». Alto
gether fringe is playing an important 
part in connection with autumn styles. 
Whether or not it will continue in 
vugue through the winter remains to 
be seen, tor undue popularity will 
qadotiy

Enjoy Ilf© while It lasts. If you mult wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that Is a continual source ot annoyance to you. h-t 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your taco will have the charm of youth

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

blue
bine

FULL SET

$8.00J !
Mod I eh Trimmings.1

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown ;:nd Bridge Work $4,00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Free consultation. Trained Nurse in at-

The trimming feature, par excell 
tor frocks of all but the most 

fringe in varyingsevere type Is 
j UugLhs.

Used dlsqjreetly fringe is a dévora
tive Hildumt of artistic merit, and 
while in the opinion of a fash ton 

Lwriter of distinction “frocks this ad*
; moo just drip Muse,” the leading de
signers overseas and here have intro
duced ét expertly. In many smart 

i frocks of eatin, serge, wool, scrim, 
velvet** or tricolette fringe 1n match-

Fillings of all kind a 
tendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT. Proprietor.
38 Charlotte Street.

8T. JOHN, N.
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

d It 4o oblivion.

Middle Aged 
Womeiv

i'W

v.
A

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

I

sRz/!!ham’s Vegetable Compound wae recommended to me as X ” 
the best remedy for my troubloa,w hioh it surely proved h \ 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since F/X 
taking it, and the annoying eymptoms havedisap- 
pear6d.w—Mrs, M. Goddkh, 925 Napoleon SL, Fremont,
Ohio.

«.* iV

-■Mrs. Floexscb Ibbllx,Box 197, North Haven, Conn. ^

In Stack Cases

as
/

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

àœs tke greatest record for the greatest good
iyP»A 1.WMKHAM WtPICIME CBTW—

1 1__ l
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«
luummtty to see 1UU. Belgl 
the way of the bully, refus 

owl honorremise her and 
of » randy Kaiserlsm claim- 

tity with the eternal order of 
ait do we try to practiôé the 
aotopronxtolng attitude towards 
s too tong been accepted Sto
ll order of misery at homes# 

We trembled at the thbugnt 
!gn flag floating over our land, 
aMze, with Mr. Uoyd Gderge, 

v would be no worse than If 
fair colors should wivr-over 

t and wretchedness in the 
wealth and prosperity T While 

Mfle tor honor on the field of 
e cannot accept social defeat 
al dishonor at home, 
i Cross of Christ looms large 
on the horizon of history ae 
bol of divine sacrifice» so Its 
counterpart, on every battle 
d on the sea, should smite us \ 
complacency with the 
ntranched round about 
• is righteous to vindicate His 
mess among nations is also 
i to determine that no man, 
in cottage or castle, shall cota 
of his brothers’ blood, or at- 

eatable misery to multiply be- 
his neglect. To appropriate 

he advantages of war or peace 
lit for ourselves that condem- 
rhlch we lavish on the enemy 
uthleas hand has devastated 
tireet fields. But to blight the 
France is not half eo bad as 
the flowers of God’s purpose 

hould blossom in our hearts 
their fruitage In the service 

immon weal.
ide In the heart of the psalm- 
led him to the duty of paying 
k To be good Is no good un- 
1 for something. Unless dill- 
pay our vows and discharge 
rations our gratitude Is that of 
og thankful that he la not a 
. I will pay my vows. Vows 
tied at the communion table, 
ns to beloved dead, and the 
her obligations, whether 
Is*’an or Pagan, the natuiy 
us of mankind, these muet Te 
the sacrifice of 45,000 picked 

is, and the mutilation of ae 
ore, will be in vain. Ye are 
1 own; ye are bought with a 
’h.erefore pay your vows, dl»- 
our obligations, and thns re- 
o the Lord fit tokens of greti- 

these days of glorious and 
s heroisms.
an whose aims are sordid 
eats himself,
e the end of all hie life Is pert 
llect and soul can ne'er ex-

misery 
us. The

nd
ie but a pigmy in the land 
d with sympathetic men who
(1
est Joy to tolling for mankind.”

P PAIN! HUB
t relief from nerve tor- 
and misery with old 

t. Jacobs Liniment"

his soothing, penetrating llnl- 
ght into the sore, inflamed 
and like magic—neuralgia dis- 

**8L Jacobs Liniment” co^ 
Un. It is a harmless "neuTL 
lief” which doesn't burn 
the skin.
suffer! It’s so needless. Get 

trial bottle from w.y drug 
id gently rub the “aching 
and In just a moment you 

absolutely free from pain and

ference whether your pain or 
a is in the face, head or any 
the body, you get Instant re- 
ti this old-time, honest pain 

it can not injure.

ngton, Oct. 18—-Eight Siamese 
connected with the Siamese 

llways are on their way to the 
States to take up the study 
lean railway methods.

dy of

à

b "This transmiseioa of 
nremmenU, the C R.

<ou for a 
k quick.
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THE CALL

TO
ACTION --C-Æ5

1

SHOE roiEHES
TAN, DARK 
E LEATHER.

LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, WHITE, 
BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES: PRESERVE TH

The P ft HALLEY COKTORATIDNS. LIMITED, HXMUTON

MARVEN’Sû..

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
Everyone

i. Soldier,Surely Satisfy 

Sister. 

Sweetheart,

Son.

All GoodMany Lines

SOLD IN BULK-IN PACKAGES- IN TIN PAILS

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISC-U lT manufacturers 

* HALIFAfk ST. JOHNMONCTON

*
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I could bkm myeelf to « thirty-tire- 
cent feed et noon!”

Patricia had paid tor her own and
Grandmother Darrell's luncheon what 
she regarded as a very modest amount 
—only two dollars and thirty-live cents 
including the waiter s tip. She stood 
still The two “ordinary" girls also 
lingered, one to gase at the costly 
laces, the other to stare into the 
street, or at something far off.

"Mebbe wete lucky to have twen
ty—or fifteen—cents." said the thin 
girl. “I might's well tell you, Lai; 
you'll get it out of me sooner or lat
er! I'm savin' up now for another 
one of them—funds.”

ff

Did'. 0*1
With the Children |B :

rtMy Kiddle»:— niaA
An Adventurous Story For 

Boys.
Is » tsar day» time the Important 

event about which 1 have written much 
recently will have arrived. I wonder 
If you can guess to what I refer? Yes, 
that’s right, it's the Victory Loan 
Campaign. You may wonder why I 
have had so much to write regarding 
it Simply because it is the most out
standing feature, so far as we are con
cerned, if we are to soon have our 
brothers and fathers back safely from 
fighting over in France and Flanders.

They are over there fighting to pre
vent their dear one* at home sugering 
the same at the hands of the brutal 
Hun which haa befallen the children 
of Belgium and Northern France.

Those children have loet their all. 
even if they have escaped with their 
lives. Little Babes, like your own baby 
brother or sister have been thrown 
from bayonet to bayonet by those 
herds of the Kaiser's. Kiddies of ten
der years have had their hands cut 
og. Their happy homes have been 
turned into habitations not fit for a 
pig even if the walls have been left 
standing at all. Their pet canary in 
its cage has been made the target for 
idle soldiers of Germany to practice 
firing at. Little kittens playmates of 
many a child over there have been 
nailed to the door of the barn house, 
to be found afterwards l>y the victor
ious Canadian soldiers, and put out of 
miserj
every member of the Children's Cor
ner. should he informed of. Therefore 
make this Victory T^an a success.

Boys and girls, you are now called 
upon to help your country make this 
forthcoming Victory Loan a success.
There is not one of us who would not 
help the Allies win the war. When 

see soldiers and sailors going away 
you wish you only could go “over
»" and crush the barbarious ene? “Grandmother Dan-

couldn't think 1 meant that! I'm not 
uslamed of you! I'm ashamed of my
self, complaining, complaining 
fifty dollar coat!”

The years had added much wisdom 
to Grandmother Darrell's native grace. ! 
she perceived what was happening in t 
Patricia, and struck while the iron-was

Joeanh ooldib—Deiwed to 
h«ve your letter and eee that yon all 
enjoy the Children's Comer. ïe», you 
ere quite a clever little artist end 1 
shall Judge the picture with the rest.

FLORKNCB CRAWFORD—Y

It

ICHimftCoeasRi (Continued from last week.)
Cura taira stared at Morrt» In 

pries; surely the boy was never going 
acceptance of the Infamous 

oiferT The German commander, how
ever, beamed upon tiie young Brltlah- 
er. Utile dreaming how that same 
youngster was plotting against him. 
Emboldened by the smile, and wttii an
other warning tug at Cars (sir’s coat. 
Morris spoke up.

"Will you show *ne the gentlemen 
who s going as passenger," he askked
pollliely.

The German tapped out another 
warning, and presently the party were 
joined by a fourth. He was Adipose 
corpulent—In fact he was a more like 
an elephant than a man. 
groaned. ,

“Good heaven," he said, “have I got 
to carry that?"

Morris spoke again.
“May I confer aside with my lieuten

ant, Herr?" he asked, and the Ger
man nodded an assent.

"What's the game Morris?" demand
ed Carstalrs, when they were out of 
earshot.

a sur-
. ~ —'

•I, I
am making allowance for the tact 
that yen did not have your own pat 
»er. Did you do the drawing out ot 

Y?ur head," or from life? lour Idea is 
alright

LUUKTTA SULLIVAN—Dial to see 
t:iu: v:U ar,. 8UOh a go si littlo artist. 
Iho draw.n* Is most nat vV. and con
sidering your age, cleverly do*.--*

—'•KlJ I-vNZBR—Y>ü did net ray 
•f your drtiw.rg was original or copied. 
It la c.ulte good though nul I am iu- 
t*rc*t»*>' lu your work.

Aî.iCK V,-V0D—You appear to h.i 
O'iuh in tor cited- in the cjiNU, and 1 
•lopo to In va a nice letter 1 you 
soin ) of tkf se days.

MA tGx RET CUMMIN03- Tluu’e u, 
f*ry clever attempt you have Funmli, 
tel in the drawing con;:V., bit cf 
'otrsc I cannot teU you tlm re ants 
until ne • t week.

FRANK

Sr
m What i

OONDUCTBD «V UNCLE MCE.You aint, with your father laid off 
and your mother taking two dollars 
extra off’n you a week! You’re crasy, 
that’s what you are!"

“Oh, pops got a job—twelve dollars 
per! And its for the little Armenian 
girls she told about—you know, at 
the club. Them kids kep’ me awake 
nights! 1 promised ten cents a week.
Witiht I wasn't in the ten-cent class! Not far from the place where the
I'd like to give something to count, bravo Paper soldiers are fighting for
like ten dollars. ' the people of Papervllle is the Paper

sensed Patricia. "It's a sp.cn- “e
did gift she cried. A thousand brought to this hospital In the little
tunes as muvu as the amount itself. I Red Crosa P H(&pltal Ambulance 
wish there were more with your spirit, and good kind Paper nurses in long 
>ou dear, sweet child May God bless whlte aprons and snowv white caps 
\ou and your beautiful gift- And Ho marked wlth a Red cross take good

t!' l°°" . , . . . , . care of them until they are able to go
Patricia stood quite dazed at tms back to the p 

Those are plain facts which outburst. The two “ordinary " girls homes ,n PiPerville 
murmured a reply and moved away, 0ne p ‘at t 
carrying with them a vision, perhaps itaI w,„ sl|tnvi 

las beautiful a sigltt as this earth af-jppr suldiers 
fords the face of a lovely and belov 
cd old woman smiling tenderly in grac
ious benediction.

“Oh," cried Patricia, “I’m so asham
ed ! “

The color deepened in the sweet old 
face. "I couldn’t help It. dear. I—" 

veil, you surely

Sc
Equipping Tjour Paper Amro r*5?

Carstalrsfair. ter plant.
As they reached the valley they 

were joined by the guests who were 
to meet them, and the party now be
ing quite large, the litUe willful prin
cess suggested that they ride ahead 
some distance and choose the spot for 
the encampment.

"Dut it has already been selected," 
said Prince Rupert, "Michael report
ed to the king this morning he had 
chosen a good place for the picnic."

At this the little 
very much annoyed

"Why, he looks like a beautiful 
knight that has taken off his armor," 
cried the little princess.

Instead of the ugly bug clinging to 
the stem was a dragon fly, his delicate, 
gauzy wings trembling in the breeze, 
as if about to transport the long, slen
der body across the sparkling waters."

"There he

CHRISTIANSEN — You 
have «eut ir p remark* ily good draw- 
Inc and i c ust compliment you up'n 
your efforts, though this does not fol- 
•cw Mist >cu will win Uk prize, bi;S 
w itch foi i.i xt week.

KENNETH HARRISCW—Thanks foe 
your ivîc-rttfng letter. Kenneth. , 
ti*t) that you say "pUvhic a.-;ht." 
v’ell you • vy think so, but I con»:d« r 
your attempt real work and clever. 
Ye». • Imnka, quite well.

MALCOLM HARRIS ?•’—Consider
ing that yov are only simp,
7-317 pietty tketch is extremely 
hn?. Wr;»e me a no»e next time.

E *1 .Y ESTEY—I go-, an envoi' f 
enclosing a coupon bearing yo.ir namy 
but there v>ar nothing else. Did y -a 
forgot somniling?

HAZEL 8AVARY—I am pleased to 
see that you are interested in the Chil
dren’s Page. Did you see Uncle Dick 
when he visited your town last year? 
A number of other members did, and 
saw him arrive on board the steamer.

GEORGE MANNING—Yes, I like to 
get long letters and answer as many 
as possible through the columns of 
the Corner.

MARTHA GOLDINti—Say Martha 
that was a great picture you sent of 
yourself taken with the prize you won 
in the Children’s Corner. Thanks for 
it and also the letter together with the 
good wishes.

Have you gone dotty, or do 
you intend to run the 'plane your
self?"

goes," said the 
key. “but I don't believe he will both
er to stop for a dunce with the water 
spiders now. Its not always the real
ly Interesting people who dance." , 

The little princess looked at the 
monkey. "Well, who would expect an 
old bore like that black bug to turn 
into a dragon fly, and more than 
would expect a handsome prince to 
change into a love-sick swain?" and 
she glanced across the lake to where 
Prince Rupert was walking with her 
cousin Elaine.

"Methinks he is acting." replied the 
monkey, with a wise little wink. At 
which the willful little princess blush
ed ever so little. "Let us join them." 
At this the little princess gave a little 
"hello" and started to run toward them 
around the edge of the lake. As sire 
neared them she slipped from the bank 
and with a frightened scream fell ir.io 
the water. In an instant Prince Ru
pert plunged over the bank and lifted 
her from the water as it was very 
shallow at that point. Tenderly carry
ing her in his arms, he laid her down 
on the grass, at the same time leaning 
over and imploring her to open her

army or to their
rmcess looked 
as her cousin 

Elaine was there, she said nothing 
further, except to confide to the 
key tliat she already knew it.

The spot that the head gardener had 
selected proved to be a very beautiful 
one as the grove of trees shielded them 
from the sun, and the lake just below 
made the air cool with moisture. The 
wild fowls dashed and swam over its 
rippling surface, and every 
then the red spot on the backs of the 
nimble trout gleamed in the sunlight.

| "Come," cried the little Princess, af
ter she had alighted from her horse and 
changed her riding habit in one of the 
royal tents which had been set up for 
the convenience of the guests, “let us 
go down to the lake and explore." But 
her cousin Elaine seemed very busy 
with Prince Rupert at that moment; 
so the little willful princess and her 
pet monkey ran down to the beach 
without waiting for them. At the edge 
of the lake the tall water-grasses and 
rushes swung lazily with the motion 
of the water.

The princess leaned and gazed into
the clear water—a beautiful, broad "She cannot be dead." he cried as 
mirror, reflecting the chestnut trees the monkey took hold of her wrist to 
on the hank and the little points of feel her pulse.
land that ran out from the shore, and “Speak to me" cried Prince Rupert,
gave foot hold to the old pines stand- Then the little willful princess opened
ing watch day and night, summer and her evee. and cried, “Where am I?" 
winter, to guard the lake I Seeing that she was not injured,

“How funny your face looks in the'but only wet, the king commanded

“Just e minute, sir," said the youth. 
"You remember that Just before

p:
buthe window of this hos- 

you many of these Pa-
you

canto down you told me the straps of 
that after seat were none too strong. 
Well [ looked down and noticed that 
the rivets had started coming out ou 
one side and that a good sudden jerk 
would wrench them out completely. 
1 here's room for me alongside you in 
the patrol, luckily its a double 
Well, my plan is that you agree with 
this proposal on condition that 
with you to help fl 
You’ll have to tell

\ + ;
V

i Uiitk

'7
*

W. Hnow and go

Yy the machine, 
them that ehe'.'i 

cranky, and requires two men to work 
her when there’s extra weight to be 
carried. That German will take the 
back seat with the revolvers, and his 
camera. When we get near our fleet 
he’ll start taking 

"That’ll be our
got to do is your famous back jump
ing act, so that he will be flung about 
in his seat. lose his camera,
and he’ll lose hie guns, if he has to 
cling on to the machine, especially 
when he finds that his waist strap 
lias parted. When that’s happened 
he’ll be quite harmless and we can 
not only get home, but take him pris
oner also. What do you think of it, 
sir? Will it work?"

"Well, we’ll try it, at any rate," an
swered Walter.

He signalled to the German com
mander that they were ready to speak 
again, and when led before him immed
iately fell in with his plane.

"Ach! You Englischers!’’
“You «Joke and you laugh, but when it 
comes to death you clutch at all 
chances. So be it! Get your machine 
ready, and don’t forget that at the 
first sign of treachery, these men—a 
wave of the hand indicated a dozen 
armed marines will shoot and Hermann 
when you are aloft will keep the muz
zle of a revolver in the middle of 
each of your backs to stop any 
tricks.”

An hour later the aeroplane rose like 
a bird and headed northward. Car. 
stairs had himself strapped the enon 
mously fat German into the observer'» 
seat behind his own and that of his 
boy, and the control tanks contained 
sufficient fuel to take the ’plane acrosi 
to Ireland, if needs be.

Straight on they flew, until in the 
middle of the afternoon, there appear
ed on the horizon a hundred black 
shapes—the British Fleet keeping 
watch and ward. The German behind 
gave a gutteral sound of satisfaction, 
and unslung his camera. This was 
Carstair’s chance.

With a nudge of his knee to Morris 
to hold on/ he sent the ’plane’s nose 
down wards. Then he slapped over 
his controller hard and the machine 
jumped twenty feet into the air at a 
bound. The fat German swayed for
ward in his seat and Morris, out of the 
tail of his eye, noted that his camera 
fell hurtling to the sea. The German 
giabbed at his pistol holster again, 
as the machine Jumped once more.
Then he yelled.

“Mein Gott!" he screamed, 
straps have given way."

Carstalrs smiled, an unholy smile, 
but said nothing.

Then, without warning, the 'plane 
commenced to mount higher, and high
er into the air, almost climbing on its 
tail. The German clung for dear life.
Suddenly she went right over, and the 
Gtran’s boot heels grazed Carstair’s 
back as he fell from his seat, only 
ing himself from going headlong by a 
superhuman grip on the sides of the 
fuselage.

"Not jerky enough, eh?" said Car- are Vou innbw 
stall» when h» caught Morris'» eye. IZ
••Well live him a second try." thlM ° ™ The Z°P . “Sî

Tlit. lime Cernai,-» climbed vertl- St0 7ah-e It iï vn.Z ™ *7-
oally into the heavens, his passenger „frnj, itclinging still for his very life. Then ma! ™ if n? .good ^dng. old
lie Jammed her flat stick her nose aml,' wlth-» gr‘*‘
down, nnd commenced to fall like a hut it hi Z the PPT '’.’f!**
stone to the sea. Suddenly, with a *h Je 6 6 aDd he ,oW the
kick, he jammed the aerilon over, and iUBt »..*?’ _ _. .
the machine swept round the loop f].mu„h » head appeared
Just ns she reached the centre of tin, Æîï'» d«J«>y8r « «cuttles,
lower curve, the German lost his grip, hl. rnmn^n?111 o1 the P®>« “1 at 

I’or one non! shaking second the Uer- jj, the^machinl" 1me
mail hung over me side of the sea- ■ a.t ^ L .. .. 
plane, twisting her out of her course. ly "d‘that7rort S ^'h 
Then lio let go, and fell like a atone, often’" “ ,ort <* thh>*
eight thousand feet through space, %» «
turning over and over. ’ s ^rrls- ■“'"Mir.

A destroyer from the watching, as- Z . !,» "r have
tounded came dashing np at full speed heforoYro-tiwlI6- PU1 6 ry mornlng 
but too German waa no where ro b, „„been. Carstsirs gained control, and "i ummî*^h?Ï.MPlB£Sl#î»ti111 *,der
circling, downwards gracefully and to thtok that f paid t'alu ™ j AlKl 
coolly touched surface , within ten ,ln(i ona ,l. a crown to go 
yards of the boat's black hull. “a round « Hmdïù nn, ît”g

"Hullo! destroyer," he called. "What îgo." ’ °nly three

ôikiüwsv.»..........Why do you want to crush the ene
my-' Because you know Canada is 
shedding the blood of her sons for the 
cause of right.

You are not old enough to fight, but 
you can do something else to help your 
,'ountry. That is by buying and get
ting others to buy as many Victory Lot.
Bonds as possible. Tell your parents | "Those pretty coats in that window 
about it and urge them on to buy were—’’ 
bonds. If you help make this loan a

you are fighting the enemy ary 
just as the boys on the firing line are. cent luncheons! Yes. and we ll gc 

Think of the ammunition, airplanes. | straight to look at them, too!"

!+i

! Yes, We’pshots.^chance. All you’ve

To make this Red Cross Hospital 
and these nurses a part of your Paper 
army—paste the pictures very care
fully onto stiff white

•Selfish! Selfish! Her father’s sal- 
twelve dollars —twelve—twenty- Leather Mitts 

Leather Gloves 
Woolen Gloves 
Sweaters of ev 
Also a splendid

-ueeess.
paper or card

board. When it is dry. cut it out. The 
dotted lines will show you where to 
fold and the little tabs where to paste.

Make the crosses a bright red with 
your water color paints or crayon. The 
little tubs and boxes of flowers may 
be any color that you think a Paper 
soldier would like best.

Now when you have made this pa-
___ per toy. take good care of it for some
she jday there will be more of the Paper

ships and many other flings that are j This chaotic utterance did not puzzle 
needed to help Canada win the war! Grandmother Darrell in the least. She 
Without these things our boys could knew well enough that Patricia was 
not fight Hospitals and all other pos- not marching on so resolutely to look 
"ible comforts must be had for the at twenty-vent luncheons! 
wounded Just think of all the things "Dear child, you are so like the new 199—2Good disinfectants destroy the germs 

of contagious diseases, the ektemal 
parasites, such as lice and mites, and 
in some cases the eggs of paraslflo 
worms. The eggs of some kinds of 
worms are so resistant that disinfec- 

he said, touts other than heat have little ef
fect upon them. The disinfectants 
should be thoroughly applied to the in
terior of the houses, worked into all 
the cracks and crevices, spread over 
the ceiling and the floor, the roosts, 
dropping boards and nest boxes. At 
the same time the feeding and drink
ing troughs should be die infected by 
pouring boiling water Into them and 
afterwards drying them in the 
Disinfectants are most easily applied 
to the walls and ceilings with a spray 
pump or by using a brush. As it is 
difficult to keep the chemical from 
coming into contact with the face and 
bands the more harmless of these mix
tures should generally be used. Ordi
nary llmewash made from freshly 
slaked lime is excellent, and its pro
perties are well known to all. In the 
case of an actual outbreak of virulent 
disease, it is well to add to the lime- 
wash six ounces of crude carbolic acid 
to each gallon to increase activity 
as a disinfectant.

The kerosene emulsion, which is fre
quently used to deestroy mites, may 
readily be converted into disinfectant. 
To make the emulsion, shave half a 
pound of hard laundry soap Into half a 
gallon of soft water and boil the mix
ture until all the soap is dissolved, 
then remove it to a safe distance from 
the fire and stir into it, at once, while 
still hot. two gallons of kerosene oil. 
This makes a thick, creamy emulsion, 
or stock mixture. When it is to be 
used for killing mites in the house, 
one quart of this emulsion is mixed 

“the wlth ten quarts of water. When it is 
to be used as-a disinfectant, aair well, 
and add one pint crude carbolic acid 
or crude ere sol and again stir until 
all is well mixed.

The compound solution of cresol is 
one of the beet disinfectants which 
may be purchased ready for use. * 
contains BO per cent of cresol, and one 
pint of it added to ten quarts of water 

nav. makes a solution of the

a $50 bond will buy. Surgical in- daughter your father brought home to 
-miments for -officers and men, hand |me twenty-five years ago! Your grand 
grenades, trench knives and first aid father always said your mother had 
packages to dress the wounds. no need to follow the fashions ;

Y’ou have read the newspaper re- was one of those who could set them." 
ports of the inhuman acts of the Ger
man soldiers in Belgium. How they 
killed the fathers and brothers so they And if I haven't got the courage,—your 
could not protect the women and chil- granddaughter,—well, we’ll see, gran- 
dren. The submarines have sunk hos- ny, darling!"

INFLUENZA
NOTUNK

“We certainly need some one at my 
school to set the fashiou—in giving up. THE LITTLE PRINCESS

ANCIA Fairy Tale—Just the Kind 
to Read Before "Good 
Night" Time.

But remember—it started with a 
girl in the ten-cent class.

pital ships passenger ships and ves
sels carrying food and supplies to neu
tral countries. Their Zeppelins have 

"bombarded hospitals and homes. You 
do not want them to come over here 
and destroy this beautiful country as 
they have done to the countries of Eu
rope. You know it is the Kaiser’s 
ambition to conquer and banish the 
names of liberty and freedom out of 
history. The German nation would 
not have p~* • red for forty years if 
tlteir Emperor s ambition had not been 
to rule the world. Think of this, and 
do your best to buy bonds If you do. 
you are not only helping Canada, but 
the whole world, from the spreading 
hand of autocracy. When you are urg
ing the buying of bonds, always bear 
in mind that you are a soldier behind 
the man behind the firing line. Be 
the mm behind the man behind the

*] Disease Now £ 
Two Amerit 
Very Old O. 
Avoid It i 
Handle It.

A MOUSE’S MATCH
The Princess Elaine, cousin of the 

little willful princess, had 
make a visit, and a grand picnic 

be given in her honor.
‘ large city, where except for the 

parks and playgrounds, there 
I.; tie opportunity of seeing the 

"Bring grun’pa a match, will you, i vou ury. So the picnic had been plan-
Teddy?" asked Grandfather Ames, one ned to give her the delight of being
evening, as he sat before the fireplace, 0ut ilJ the country, where the blue sky 
and threw a broken sulphur end into endless, as well as the green pas
tin' grate. tore lands, and where groves of oak

The kindlings and fuel were all trees offered as cool and beautiful
ready to light should it prove to turn an>" Gothic place,
colder in the night, but as yet no five The head chief of the castle had 
was burning in the fireplace. Teddy enntended the packing of the 
sought for another match in the kit- hampers with the utmost 
chen but the box was empty. So he were delicious broiled chiokeus and big 
imported that not a match could he re^ lobsters, cold tongue and ham; 
find. crisp salads and sliced vegetables,

“Well, well! Gran'pa will have iously molded confections from 
to go without his pipe tonight," re- pastry . Kitchen pies of all kinds, 
turned the old man patiently. Then there were fruits heaped upon

Teddy ran away to play and the baskets of carved ice, in fact every- 
room was quiet as the gray, shadow 9 | thing good to eat was to be enjoyed at 
crept in from the twilit sky. Presently 1 the feast under the trees, 
a faint rustle of the paper in the fire-1 It was a glorious morning 
place roused Grandpa's interest, 
saw a little mouse nosing for some 
cake crumbs that had been tossed 
away that afternoon.

Mousie began enjoying the 
crumbs, and nosed about for 
more. Grandpa remained perfectly 
quiet and watched with bright eyes.
Suddenly Mousie found the tiny stick 
with its sulphur end, and wondering 
if it was good to eat, he nibbled at

mLittle Animal Makes Pleasant 
Evening Possible For Old I 
Man.

come to *She lived

'

US 4 Ottawa, Oct. 16- 
now sweeping over 
end to the other, is 
It was known In 1 
as early as 1510 It 
civilized world. F 
periodically swept 
of the world. Tht 
epidemic was in 181 
generally known bj 
of la grippe. The 
travelled from east

The symptoms ai 
of a heavy cold; n 
headache, cold in tl 
fits of sueezlng, fl 
aches and pains in ■ 
pains in the eye-foa 
eyes, general pthysi 
temperature rising 
104 degrees.

As it is such ai 
tors have naturally ] 
about its preventic 
The first principle 
keep away from t 
the second, to build 
ing parts of the bod 
ing foods, dresslnj 
ting lots of sleep, a 
open air and in br; 
rooms as much as p 
throat and nose sho 
ly and frequently < 
septic inhalations, 
Such preparations 
lisjterine are well a

ILf& 4
ODD

care. There mThat ii: my message to. you all this 
'ok. ! have no other subject to talk 

Now let me see who 
will be the means of having the most
'.q y'll about toe water," said the princess, turning to.that she return to the tent aud await 

her pet. "I can t iqaJte out whether a dry set of clothes, which he would 
its your whiskers or the water instantly send for 
grasses." willful princess would not hear of it.

Never mind, your highness." replied “I shall ride to the castle at once " 
the monkey. There is something she replied, "and change my clothes’" 
more interesting going on down on And. without further words, she ran 
the bottom of the lake, than the re- as fast as her wet garments would 
flection of my whiskers." permit to the tent and. quickly getting

"What is it, " askekd the princess, into her riding habit, mounted her 
eagerly. horse and rode away. The monkey did

"Do you see that clumsy black bug not follow, for lie seemed to know 
crawling on the bottom?" that he wishes her handsome cousin

“Yes; and he has six legs." replied to be her escort, which turned out to 
the Princess, counting aloud and he be the case. And as they rode side 
looks aa if he had on a coat of arm- by side lie was the first to speak’ 
our. But I don't think he is very "Methought you were drowned sweet 

00 interesting. ’ cousin,’’ lie aaid in a low voice, you
“Something very wonderful is going were so still and white.” 

to happen to him, nevertheless," re- The little willful princess grew very 
plied the monkey, still gazing into rosy as her eyes met his, although she 
the water. hesitated not in her reply

" Methought as 1 felt the ground 
give way beneath my feet that may 
hap would be so too engrossed to hear 
my feeble cry." At which the Prince 
blushed also.

When she reached the castle much 
concern was shown by her 
maid over her misfortune and the fact 
that the picnic was spoiled for her 

more- toilsomely up the slippery stem he by the mishap. But the littl« willful 
• ver >vas it not foolish to bother with crawled, and after much labor, he princess said noth ir- she onlv smtipd 
an ordinary breakfast when the hamp- reached the surface of the water and as she tripped down’the stairwav af- 

all that one coulfl desire In basked in the fregli air end sunshine 1er putting on her most becoming 
Therefore, they "Why doesn't he ask one of the lit- gown, to meet Prince Rupert *

tie spiders to dance with him?" said "Let m> have a little picnic by our- 
the little princess, turning to the mon- selves," she eald. aa they seated them- 
key. If he is so interesting, they selves on a rustic bench in the 
would be crazy to dance with him." garden

"How can lie. mv princess?" answer And when the king and queen re- 
ed the monkey pointlhg to the bug. tunlea wlth tlle Prlncesa Elalne and 
See, his helmet is cracking in half, the pet monkey later in the dav thev 

It was Just as the monkey said, and, found their daughter laughing' 
moreover, in a minute It fell from off happily.
his face, dlecloelng a new face, as It "Verily," said the king, as he ascend, 
were, much larger and more beautiful- ed tile stairs to his room "She is de 
ly made and colored than the old. he vcloplng a most lovely disposition. To 
trembles all over, and » Blender body, think that «he should have misse,1 all 
that was packed away like a spyglass, the fun and still be happy " 
in slowly drawn out one part after Which only goes to show that king» 
another, until at last the dark coat can read a woman’s heart no better 
ot mail dangles empty from the wa-|than ordinary

)U1 While brother or daddy ig 
you do yours.

Be -t wishes for your success from
1 But no, the littledoing his bit,

The sun
He !had burned away every cloud that had 

hung rosy about his rising nnd the 
great gray flanks of the rocky hill on 
which stood the castle 
pale scorch under the sky 
there down the steep incline the little 
brook flashed out In the clear, intense 
dazzle as it leaped from out the dark 
rifts on his way in the meadow.

No one, at the castle noticed these 
beauties of nature—the 
busy getting ready for „

Up flared a flash of fire and away vent perhaps the Prince Rupert. He 
ntc! The pa- had stood for some time gazing down 

from his window at the rocks and the 
•liantes trees, which sparkled under the rays 

of the early sun. Perhaps he was 
wondering which of Ms two lovely cou
sins he loved the mso.t

glared in a 
Here andChildren's Editor.

THE DIFFERENCE
A Story for the Elder Girls. ey

tine picnic. Exit.
' See. deary, what pretty coats, and 

My thirty-five dollars!"
But the window display did not in- 

She drew Grandmo- 
toward a more fash- 

here they spent half

scooted Mousie in a pa 
per and chips ignited from the struck 
match end, and in a few 
Grandpa had a cozy Are burning and 
was able to light his pipe without any 
trouble or help from anyone other 
than the little gray mouse.

As the curls of tobacco smoke roso 
to the ceiling. Grandpa chuckled 
think how the mouse would tell of the 
diro calamity caused in that fireplace 
by his indiscretion, 
knew what a pleasant evening he made 
possible for the old man sitting before 
the cheerful blaze.

Àproper
strength to apply to the houses or to 
spray over the ground.

teres* Patricia, 
ther Darrell alo 
ionable shop, 
m hour in looking at beautiful coats— 
'I to no avail. They were standing 
bar the door while Patricia pondered 
nero to go next
i'he trouble is" she said, "you eim- 

fly cannot get— anÿw ,ivw a decent 
oat for tilty dollars! And that's all
.addy gave me

"It must have been hard for him to
«fuse you. '
Patricia looked up quickly. But the 

Feet old face showed only its habit-
sympathy.

• Of course,’’ 7 
Id, “I didn’t let 
wnted I was—with 
ring him so.

"O bother," replied the little will 
ful princess, "I'd much rather watch 
the salt water boatmen and the water 

At length, spiders dance and skip. Why that old 
however, he descended to the dining1 bug couldn't do the tango to 
hall, where the royal breakfast await- life." 
ed the household. The meal was of

Ang
T

Quinine 
In fighting previ< 

. tors found quinine 
One grain of eulphs 

i with (but not dis 
glassful of cold w 
relient antiseptic 

. microbe properties 
I known and its use 
| at. once relieves th 
; throat, which resul 
I the fight between 1 
j puscles and tnvad 
I tonsils—the body’? 
j fence Quinine is 
i ly -with success a

save his

to "Well he can,” replied the monkey, 
short duration as far as the two lit- “Look, there he comes, now up the 
tie princesses were concerned, for they stem of that rush." And. sure enough, 
were too excited to eat, and.

French

If Mousie but
'

Ifers held
the way of food?

I "ere the first to mount tlteir horses 
[and with some impatience.

to admit awaited the appearance 
the King and Queen, who seemed 

to take longer than usual to finish 
their breakfast.

At last, everyone was ready, off rode 
the little wilful princess with her pet 
monkey on horseback at her side, her 
cousin Elaine and Prince Rupert fol
lowing after, then the great coach with 
its attendants and last, but not least, 
the hamper B in a wagon all to them
selves. Enroute, they were to meet 
several uncles and aunts and half a 
dozen cousins, so that the picnic might 

a real one and not just a family af-

GEORGE DRYDEN—I see that you 
p i are quite handy with the water colors.
Patricia hastened tolc^e art1st -nl€ results will be glv-iLV 

him see how disap- Pn nelt week. of
business both-1 

But you don't know, 
army, dear, how the girls in my 
hool dress. If—"
“Wba.1 you want to drag me Into this
•ell place for? Coin’ to buy you an 
ra cloak? Say, will you look at that

MS ! ”

am sor-

The spacious 11 awns of England’s 
great country estates are being al 
lowed to go to hay and the grass -crop 
surrounding the American Red Cross 
hospital in Devonshire is harvested by 
the resident nurses, supervised 
Miss Drummond, the matron.

by 01
,nvoluntarily Patricia drew her com
akm aside a little. Her exquisite, A victory Committee of the Emer- 
dtered grandmother must not come gency Aid has just been formed, Mrs. 
™^iyt\th\tW°"h°had ju8t falter Thompson. chairman, with 
ae in from the street. They were the object of combating German pro pa 

very t^tobby, very "ordinary’ gunda. Each member will be prepar
ed v/ith facts and statistics to refute 
Hun falsehoods.

round
yearn

Goc
a. steady cy 

full of he 
using Be 
from thi 
food, am 
famous it

Oh, I juet wanted to get weighed 
the ladles' room! You don’t have

, TM* speaker J One of the young women who 
^tain-faced and looked underfed, t compose the fourth unit of Signal 
illy, it you dont eat more’ii you!Corps operators who are going to 

y08* yjxi won t weight, any- France at the call of General Persh- 
#yÇ***ï 8ai<| the other,'ing for women workers, is a Belgian
IK Wail * minute . want gtri student at the University of Gal-
?y now wore in here. ' ifornia whoee entire family hat been
iflprvBn oatm much after work- .killed In the war and who goes to aid

"nd ,n
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AND THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS THAT CHRISTMAS GIVES YOU THE CHANCEmmmtfi
::
i

Fvl* GOLDIE—Delighted to
ir letter and see that yon all 
» Children’s Corner. Vee, you 
b a clever little artist and I 
Ige the picture with the rest. 
tiNCB CRA WFORD—Yep. I 
ling allowance for the Tact 
1 did not have your own pa< 

you do the drawing out of 
d,” or fit>m life? lour Idea is

PTA SULLIVAN—CHai

Here is a Page With Lists of the Many Things Oar Boys at the Front Would Like For Christmas. If You Have a Friend 
Over There, Send Something, You’ll Live to Be Glad H Yon Do. Don’t Pot It Off. Do It Now.

SUITABLE GIFTS FOR THE “SOLDIER BOY” Get Your Christmas Box Ready Now1

Will Be Found in Plenty Among Our Ample Stock. Some of Which Include:
Pocket Flask 
Fountain Pen 
Pocket Compass 
Match Box
Silver or Gold Pencil Case

For the Soldier Over There.to eee 1
A Wrist Watch 
Gold Signet Ring 
Cigarette Case 
Pocket Collapsing Cup 
Safety Razor

a*'1 such a *0 si llttlo artist, 
r.n* Is most nat 1 • V. and conj 
your age, cleverly do*.--*
I'1** NZBR—Y>a did net ray 

raw.rg was origm&l or copied, 
te good though nui I aux in*
In your work.

V.'L’OI>—You appear to h.i 
trotted in the c>ite*»te, and ‘l 
fcive a nice letter * you 
t'-.ree days.
HET CUMMINC3 -Thai's a, 

e* it tempt you have* sunmli, 
he drawing con;;V., U it tf 
^«vnnot tell you the resit" ts

C CHRISTIAN SEIN — You 
' il1 P remarka ily good draw- 
r c uat compliment you up'n 
rts, though bhlB does not fol» 
?CU will win the prize, but 

1 i.« xt week.
ItH HARRISOV—Thanks foi 
:-«ntfng letter. Kenneth. , 

t jou say "pUvhtc a.-;lit.”
* vy think bo, but I con**.d« r 
iu*>t real work and clever, 
ks, quite well.
»LM HARRIS —Constdir- 
yov are only 1 ih‘i.1,'
ty f ketch la extremely wvl# Jt 
r;*e me a no»e next time J 
ESTEY—I gi- an envoi» itg 
a coupon bea -ing yo.ir namo 
vhf nothing else. Hid y -a 
noillng?

8AVARY*—I am pleased to 
ou are interested In the Chll- 
te. Did you see Uncle Dick 
visited your town last year? 
of other members did, and 

arrive on board the steamer.
E MANNING—Yes, I like to 
letters and answer as many 
le through the columns of

Here are a few suggestions in Furnishings.
Khaki Wool Gloves 
Khaki Sox.................

85c. to $2.00 
60c. to $1.50

Khaki Mufflers in Silk and Wool .... $1.00 to $5.00
1 5c. and up.Khaki Handkerchiefs

Underwear, Sweaters, Braces, etc.

Also Many Other Appropriate Articles. W.E.WARD Semi-Ready Store
FERGUSON & PAGE 41 KING STREET 53 King Street

How To Send Them and What It Costs When Sending That
Christmas Package

DO NOT FORGET TO INCLUDE:

Writing Pads 
Envelopes
Canadian Pocket Diaries 

for 1919.

It is absolutely necessary that all parcels should be very carefully and securely packed. 
The following forms are recommended by the post office department : (1 ) Strong double 
cardboard boxes, preferably those made of corrugated cardboard having lids which 
completely enclose the sides of the boxes. (2) Strong wooden or tin boxes. (3) Sev
eral folds of stout packing paper. Additional security may be had by the use of strong 
linen, calico, canvas or other textile securely sewn up. Address should be clearly writ
ten in ink on cover preferably in two places, also name and address of sender should be 
clearly written in ink on parcel. Parcels which do not comply with this condition will be 
refused—the contents of the parcel should be stated on the cover, 
tion could be secured from the post office.
The cost by parcel post is as follows :—For troops known to be in the United Kingdom, 
12c. per pound or fraction thereof. Limit of weight is 11 pounds. Parcels for troops in 
France or Flanders : Parcels weighing up to 3 pounds, 24c. ; parcels weighing more than 
3 pounds and not more than 7, 32c. Limit of weight is 7 pounds.

Note Paper 
Indelible Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils

V
Yes, We’re Strong on the Things That the 

Soldier Boys Want
Additional informa-

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St
B

priced at $1.25 to $1.76 
priced at $1.25 to $2.50 
priced at $1.00 to $1.60 

............... $1.75 to $11.00

Leather Mltta...............................
Leather Gloves .............................
Woolen Gloves.............................
Sweaters of every description 
Also a splendid range of Men’s Underwear in all the real good makes.

AS USUAL .A GOLDINti—Say Martha 
a great picture you sent of 
iken with the prize you won 
lldren's Corner. Thanke for 
» the letter together with the

MULHOLLAIND
Parcels for the Mediterranean and Salonika Expeditionary Forces are subject to the fol
lowing rates : 1 lb., 32c. ; 2 lbs., 40c. ; 3 lbs.. 48c. ; 4 lbs., 74c. ; 5 lbs., 82c. ; 6 lbs., 90c. ; 
7 lbs., 98c. The limit of weight in this case is 7 pounds.

H. N. DeMILLE
199—201 Union Street—Opera House Block

Is to the front with suitable goods as gifts for the boys.
Khaki Handkerchiefs, Khaki Wool Gloves, Khaki Mufflers, Stan

field's Heavy Underwear, Khaki Heavy Socks. Bachelor Buttons and 
Unbreakable Mirrors: and a whole Store Full of other goods acceptable 
for the Boy Under Fire.

infectants destroy the germs 
lous diseases, the external 
euch as lice and mites, and 
-ases the eggs of parasitic 
i'he eggs of some kinds of 
> so resistant that disinfec- 
r than heat have little ef- 
them. The disinfectants 

thoroughly applied to the ln- 
he houses, worked into all 

and crevices, spread over 
: and the floor, the roosts, 
•oards and nest boxes. At 
time the feeding and drink- 
s should be disinfected by 
iling water into them and 

drying them in the sun. 
its are most easily applied 
Is and ceilings with a spray 
y using a brush. As it is 

keep the chemical from 
o contact with the face and 
none harmless of these mix- 
id generally be used. Ordi- 
vash made from fresflily 
3 is excellent, and Its pro- 
well known to all. In the 
actual outbreak of virulent 
Is well to add to the lime- 
mcee of crude carbolic acid 
lion to increase 
actant.
sene emulsion, which is fre- 
3d to desstroy mites, may 
converted into disinfectant, 
-he emulsion, shave half a 
vrd laundry soap Into half a 
»ft water and boil the mix- 
all the soap Is dissolved, 
e it to a safe distance from 
I stir into it, at once, while 
vo gallons of kerosene oil, 
i a thick, creamy emulsion, 
ixture. When it is to be 
tiling mites in the house, 
>f this emulsion is mixed 
Larts of water. When it is 
as-a disinfectant, sair well, 
e pint crude carbolic acid 
resol and again stir until 
mixed.
>ound solution of cresol is 
best disinfectants which 

chased ready for ate. R 
per cent of cresol, and one 
Ided to ten quarts of water 
olutlon of the proper 
apply to the houses or to 
the ground.

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN.
one of the more recent outbreaks in 
Europe, an experiment wae tried in 
which the 
regiment of cavalry- were each given 
7 1>2 grains of quinine in 1-2 ounce of 
whiskey daily for 22 days, whilst those 
ot the other squadrons were given 
none. The latter squadrons had from 
22 to 44 cases each of influenza, whilst 
the squadron treated with quinine de
veloped only 4 cases. Inhalations of 
oil of eucalyptus, thymol, oil of moun
tain pine and the Uke are also valu
able.

INFLUENZA WAS 
NOT UNKNOWN IN 

ANCIENT TIMES

the United States ,und U now con
nected with the Boston Ci lobe. No. 7 Waterloo Street, Near Union StreetW. Dorey, Tan talion, N. S.

T. Burns, New Glasgow. N.S.
A. Callaghan, New Glasgow, N.S.
E. Carr, Londonderry, N.S.
A Arsenault, Amherst. N.S.
J. A. Mero, Dlgby, N.S.
Corp. S. MacBeth, Bellevue, P.E.I. 
Corp. S. Cormier, Canoble, N.B 
P. Goughian. Bathurst, N.B.
T. Currie, East Angus, Que 
J. Gaud et, Miscouche. P.E.I.
F. Gorman, St. Mary’s, N.B.
T. Darling, River Herbert, N.S.
A. Lyons, Kentville, N.S.
A. Graham, Burnside, N.B.
E. Frost, Little River, N.S.
J. Kay, Stellarton, N.S.
J. B. Welton, Kingston, N.S. 
Wounded and gassed—
W. Landry, Pictou, N.S.
A. Sampson, Richmond, N.S.
E. Langille, Pictou. N.S.
Gassed—
T. Chisholm, Sydney, N.S.
C. Walters, Halifax.
W. Hipson. Mahone, N.S.
F. Smith, Falmouth, N.S.
Corp. S. K. Jordan, Newtonville, 

N.S.
V. Marginson, New Glasgow, N.S. 
R. Saunwhite, Halifax.
F. Holborn, St. John, N.B.
W. Holmes, Grand River, N.S.

Artillery.

Mr.MME EOT WATEE 
W YOU DESIEE A 

MSY COMPLETION

men of one squadron of a and Mrs. Shirley will visit friends on 
the Island for a few days, after which 
they will leave for their future home
in Boston.

/ITake Advice and Call on This Firm.

The bride is a niece o!
Rev. (Dr.) Wadman, at one time sta
tioned in Carleton, St. Jchn, and has 
many friends in the city.

Chasse-Ouelette.
received

Gifts for SoldiersDisease Now Sweeping Over 
Two American Continents 
Very Old One — How To 
Avoid It and How To 
Handle It.

Say» we can’t help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inelde bath.

Cards have bten
Mrs. Peter St. Louis, announcing the 
marriage of her sister, Marie Lucie 
Ouelette of Old Town to I>edlt D. 
Chasse, of Bdmundston, which took 
place Thursday in St. Joseph’s Cathe
dral, Montreal.
Edmunds ton.

In making up your Christmas parcels do not fail to 
include from our stock :

Pocket Novels, Playing Cards, Note Paper, Tab
lets, Envelopes, Pencils, Toilet Paper, Christmas Cards 
and Calendars. Fountain Pen with Ink Tablets.

When a person is struck by influ
enza, only one course lies open. That 
is to take to bed with the least possible 
delay, and call a doctor. Rest, warmth 
and quiet are three sovereign remedies 
of the primary disease, and the best 
preventive of its more deadly compli
cations, of which pneumonia is the 
most frequent. While there is no spec
ific for influenza, yet there are many 
drugs which play a useful part in re
lieving it, such as quinine, aspirin and 
various tonics, anti-neuralgic, antisep
tic and heart medicines, to be prescrib
ed by the physician in change.

The dietetic rules which apply to a 
fever apply equally to influenza. Liquid 
foods at first, solids a little later on in 
a gradually ascending scale from light
ly boiled fresh eggs to chicken, roast 
Joints, etc. Water, cold or hot, may be 
sipped or "egg water" may be given. 
This excellent dish is prepared by 
blending with a pint of cold water, the 
whipped whites of from 2 to 4 eggs, 
flavored with salt or cinnamon. Then 
the animal broths may be given. There 
are many cases in which 
lightest foods are spurned with loath
ing and common sense must be used 
in adapting diet to the particular case 
In hand.

(1) The sick should be separated 
from the healthy. This is especially 
Important In the case of first attacks 
In the household.

(2) Discharge from the nose and 
mouth should not be allowed to get 
dry on a pocket handkerchief or Inside 
the houqe, ofllce or factory. They 
should at once be collected in paper 
or clean rags and burned. If this 
cannot be done, they should be drop
ped into a vessel containing water.

(5) Infected articles and 
should be cleansed and disinfected. Use 
disinfectants everywhere. Wash the 
hands frequently.

(4) Those attacked should not, on 
any account, mingle with other people 
for at least a period of ten days from 
the commencement of the attack. If 
severe cases, they should remain away 
from work for a longer period.

(5) Special attention should be giv
en to cleanliness and ventilation. 
Warm clothing should be worn, the 
feet should be kept dry and all unnec-

To look one’s best and feel one’s 
best 1s to enjoy an inside bath each 
morning to flush from the system the 
previous day’s waste, sour fermenta
tions and poisonous toxins before it is 
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
when It burns, leaves behind a certain 
amount of incombustible material in 
the form of ashes, so the food and 
drink taken each day leave in the ali
mentary organs a certain amount of in
digestible material, which if not elimin
ated, form toxins and poisons which 
are then sucked into the blood through 
the very ducts which are Intended to 
suck in only nourishment to sustain 
the body.

If you want to see the glow of heal
thy bloom in your cheeks, to eee your 
skin get clearer and clearer, you are 
told to drink every morning upon aris
ing. a glass of hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless means of wash
ings the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels, before putting more food Into 
the stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex
ion, are those who wake up with a 
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, 
others who are bothered with head
aches. bilious spells, acid stomach or 
constipation should begin this phos- 
p ha ted hot water drinking.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug store 
but is sufficient to demonstrate that 
just as soap and and hot water clean
ses, purifies and freshens the skin on 
the outside, so hot water and lime
stone phosphate act on the inside or.

They will reside in

US—Infl
now sweeping over Canada from one 
end to the other, is a very old disease. 
It was known In ancient times, and 
as early as 1510 it overran the whole 
civilized world. For enturies it has 
periodically swept over various parts 
of the world. The last great world 
epidemic was in 1889-1890 when it was 
generally known by the French name 
of la grippe. The disease has always 
travelled from east to west.

The symptoms are similar to those 
of a heavy cold; more or less severe 
headache, cold in the head and throat, 
fits of sneezing, flushed face, chills, 
aches and pains In the back and limbs, 
pains In the eye-balla and behind the 
eyes, general physical depression, and 
temperature rising to between lOd and 
104 degrees.

As it is such an old disease, doc
tors have naturally learned a great deal 
about Its prevention and treatment 
The first principle of prevention Is to 
keep away from those Infected, and 
the second, to build up the germ-resist
ing parts of the body by eating nourish
ing foods, dressing comfortably, get
ting lots of sleep, and by living in the 
open air and in bright, well-ventilated 
rooms as much as possible. The mouth, 
throat and nose should be systematical
ly and frequently disinfected by anti
septic inhalations, sprays and washes. 
Such preparations as dhloretone and 
listerine are well adapted for this pur-

Cummings-Grant.
A quiet wedding was celebrated at 

Trinity church, Canterbury bta., on 
Oct. 16th, when the rector, Rev. J. E. 
Flewelling united in marriage Miss 
Gladys E. Grant and Sergt. Andrew 
B. Cummings. They were attend'd 
by Miss Belle C ummings, sister of the 
groom, and Pte. H. Nelson Grant, bro
ther of the bride. Immediately after 
the ceremony a delicious supper was 
serve*1 at the home of the bride, af
ter which the happy couple left for 
the Recreation Cottage, Skiff Lake, 
amidst a shower of confetti and the 
good wishes of their many friends.

X Ottawa, Oct. uenza, which is

E.G. NELSON & CO. 56 King St.

Laura B. White. I Beatty, deceased, letters of administra
Fredericton. N. B . Oct. IS.—Miss|tIon have been granted to William Y 

Laura B. White, eldest daughter ot Q. [Beatty. J. MacMillan Trueman, proc 
Milburn White of Marysville, died ear- ;tor 
Iv this morning from diphtheria which 111 the estate of E. Gertrude Guy 
followed a heavv cold. She la surrlv-1deceased, letters of admintetratioi 
ed by her father, one sister. Maude., have been granted to Thomas Guy 
and one brother, George M White. [Heber S. Keith, proctor, 
now on active service in France. ! ln the estate of Ellen Pile, deceased

( letters of administration have beer 
! granted to Harold H. Peters. John C 

ed Belyea, proctor.
at In the estate of Alexander Turner

activity

Dr. Wyman.
Dr. Wyman, of Beechwood, pass 

away after a few weeks' illness 
the home of his dauguter. Mrs. J C. who departed this life Aug. 10, 191 
Hayes, at Bath, N.B , on Oct. 9, at somewhere in France, letters of admii 
the age of 86 years. istration have been granted to Mr

He had been a very active and sue- Gertrude Winifred Turner, widow. D 
cessful physician. On May 27, 1917, J Roy Campbell, K. C., proctor, 
his wife died very suddenly, and last Letters of guardianship of the e 
April his , nly son died, leaving ai tates of Mary Margaret Nelson, Eilee 
wife and five children. | Theresa Nelson and Dorothy Mar

Dr. Wyman leaves to mourn one,-'^lson. infants, were granted to Mr 
daughter, two sisters, one brother and : Sarah A- Nelson Her husband, wfc 
ten t:randchildren ! was also a guardian, died recent!

Wm. A. Ewing, K. C., proctor.

Wounded—
H. Simpson, Springhill, N.S.
S. M. Lilly, Sydney. N.S.
Wounded—
F. L. Davison. Hantsport, N.S.
J. H. Wright, St. John, N.B.
Sergt. H. Russell, Fredericton. N.B. 
Bomb. W. H. Luke. Chatham, N.B. 
Driver W. Porier, Glace Bay. N.S 
Signaller S D. Florian, Sydney 

N.S.

CASUALTIES.
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—Casualties:

Infantry.even the
Wounded—
G. M. M-Kiel, Brown's Fia s, N.B. 
J. J.. McDonald, New Glasgow, N.S. 
J. I. McIntyre, North Sydney, N.S. 
L. Wagner, Prospect. N.S
E. Smith, Musquodoboit, N.S.
B. Gould. Lewisville, N.B 
E. Dart. Dartmouth, N.S.
E. Gallant. Haliburton, P.E.I.
W. B. Carleton, Pictou, N.S.
A. Fougere, Poulamon, N.S.
L. E. Davidson, Sydney. N.S.
H. Saulnier, Weymou h, N.S.
E. Louiizord, North port, N.S.
J. T. Seaman, Chigneclo Mines, 

N.S.
W. J Larette, Amherst. N.S 
G. J. Pratt, Summerville, N.S 
P. G. Howard, St. John.
G. ('. Jonah, Hillsboro, N B 
Corporal R. Hattie. Yarmouth, N.S. 
T. Hopton, Halifax.
A. McLeod, Valleyfleld, P.E.I.

. Fillmore, Amherst,
A. (’. Munro, Hackett’s Cove, N.S.
I. Moore. Oxford, N.S.
D. Kyle. Sussex. N.B
F. Morrison, Caledonia Mines. N S. 
Corporal J. Milmoure,

Town, N.S.
p. Richards, Barker’s Point. N.S 
A. McDonald, Port Hood, N.S.
C. Annand, Halifax.
W. Aucoin, Reserve Mines, N.S.
R. Douglas. Stanley. N.B 
C. Dingwell, Modgell, P.E.I.

Gassed
D. A. McNeill. Ixmg Point, N.S. 

Mounted Rifles. Reuben E. Lyon.

NEW AKC.1L NAMES
County, passed away at hi, home on ,m'mes f„'r Arctic lands Ltd sou » 
the evening of October l.th after an habl ^ s00n „e wanted in ot£ 
illness of two weeks duration from aa a reslllt ot ^ discoverie, of Vi 
an attack of paralya s. The late Mr jalmur steffansson, the returned Cl 
Lyon leaves Ins wife, one daughter, adian Arctic e,plover. A board of gi 

[ Mrs. Arthur Holder, of Holderville, logists in otLmva directs the giving] 
Kings County, and two grandchildren. „amw a„ Canada's new tod 
to mourn the loss of a loving husband possessions.
and father. The deceased was well j Suggestions have been made 
known in temperance circles, and was •'Steffansson"s Land " should be 
an ardent defender of the laws sup j name of the group of islands fouto 

The funeral j the explorer northwest of Print* 
will take place tomorrow morning a; rick .and Stefanseon. however,! 
eleven o’clock, when services will be j new lands are never named af1fl( 
held at St. James Episcopal Church, men who find them. 
lx>rg Reach, of which deceased was ! Another name will be needed

t what lias long been called Prince 
! tav Adolph Sea, thought to be an 
jof the Arctic Ocean. Stefansson U 
i that the sea wasn’t a sea at all, 

In the estate of Mabel Josephinejeontained the new land he discovt

Wounded—
H. M. Henderson. Hernwood, P.E.I. 
H. D. Granding, New Glasgow, N.S 

Machine Gun Company.
Killed in action—
F. N. Fielding, Dartmouth. N.S. 
Wounded—
W. R. Brander North Port, N.S 
C. B. Marr. Truro, N.S.
E E. Stone. North Sydney, N.S.
W. T. Lockhart, St. John, N.B. 
Corp. R. A. Thompson, 8t. John, 

N.B.
A R Doucet. Springhaven, N.S. 
Corp. A. Gould. Amherst. N.S 
J. A McLean, Glace Bay, N.S 
W. H Trttes, Moncton.

Forestry Corps.

i A
Quinine Useful.

In fighting previous epidemics, doc- 
. tors found quinine a useful preventive 

One grain of sulphate of quinine mixed 
, with (but not dissolved ln) a wine- 

glassful of cold water makes an ex
cellent antiseptic gargle. The anti 

, microbe properties of quinine are well 
I known and Its use as described aboie 
! at. once relieves the symptoms of sore 
; throat, which result from" the strain of 
j the fight between the white blood cor- 
j puscles and invading germs in the 
I tonsils—the body's first line of de- 
j fence Quinine Is also given internal- 
i ly with success as a preventive. In eesary exposure avoided.

king for?" 
we saw you drop 
the reply, "and we’re try- 

e it for you." 
d its no good looking, old 
d Carstairs with a grim

WEDDINGS.

nigh on the poor begged— 
o be done and he told the

Shirley-Wadman.
A pretty wedding took place at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wad
man. Crapaud, P. E. Island, on Wed
nesday, at 4 p.m.. when their only
daughter, inn if red M., was united
in marriage to Mr. Jolir. S. Shirley, 
of Boston, Mass., oldest son of Mr. 
Thos. Shirley of Sydney, N.S. 
ceremony was performed by Rev. P. 
A. Fitzpatrick, pastor of the Crapaud 
Methodist church, in the presence ot 
the relatives and friends 
trading parties, 
was given away by her father, was 
dressed in a travelling suit with black 
ihat and sable furs, and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of pale pink and 
cream roses. Immediately after lunch
eon the happy couple It ft for Charlot
tetown in Mr. F. R. Newsom’s car, 
Numerous beautiful and substantial 
gifts were received, includilng a num
ber of cheques, among which was one 
from the bride’s unde, Rev. J. W. 
Wadman, DD., ln far-off Hawaii. The 
bride is very well known throughout 
the province, a graduate of Prince M 
Wales College, and after teaching 
school for a few years, resigned to 
take charge of her father’s business 
at Crapaud, on his becoming an inval
id, and has hosts of friends who 
extending to her their test wishes for 
her future happiness. The groom Is a 
popular newspaper man ,ha- ing work
ed for various newspapers throughout

pressing intemperance.

N 3.a grimy head appeared 
of the destroyer's scuttles, 
ten ily at the pilot and at 
on. as they node the wavee 
;hine.
rls, boy,” It said, eventoal- 
i that sort of thing very

replied Morris, scornfully, 
«re do. Why we have that 
^Rver pill every morning

■e ëy% opened still wider 
he said, dolefully. "And 

• I Paid half a crown to go 
9 aeroplane flying round 
: Hendon, only three

. >:■
an ardent follower.Wounded -

S. Beerhin. Pctitcodlac, N.S.
Ill—
J. W Scott. Amherst, N.S.

Medical Service».
Killed in action—
T. V. Nickson, St. John, N.B.
Wounded—
F. Kenway, Halifax, N.S.
E. C. Dewolfe. St. Andrew 9, N.B.

Belgium PROBATE COURT.
1 The
S-

I# of the con- Pure, Rich Indian Tea and Fine 
V Young Ceylon Leaves—this > 
\ Is adl that enters the X 
\l Morse package. * /

The bride, who

OBITUARY.
E

A
years

ÏÏIÏÏ Jeremiah Decmond.
Jeremiah Desmond of Hampton died | 

Thursday evening at his residence af-j 
ter a lingering illness. Hi was fifty-i 
five years old and leaves his wife. I 
one daughter, Miss Helen, at home: I 
two brothers, John arv* Daniel, and i 
three sisters. Airs. Byrne of Norton, 
Mrs. Burns of Boston, and Mrs. 
Frank McPherson.

Brunetta May Smily.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. How

ard Smily. cf St. John', will sympath
ize with them In ti.e death of their j 
only child. Brunetta May. aged one! 
year and four months, which took; 
place Thursday In Shedtac.

■
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Thai is why it makes \ 
/ so many caps ol strong yet 

Z delicately flavored Tea.
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What to Send to 
Soldier Boys 

for Christmas
Christmas Boxes for Overseas must 

be prepared and shipped aa early aa 
possible, that the lada may be enjoying 
your gifts and other good things on 
the Festal Day.

AS GIFTS OF A USEFUL AND
practical Mature, we sug
gest THE FOLLOWING FROM 
OUR COMPREHENSIVE DISPLAY:

Drinking Cupt«Money Belts,
Tobacco Pouches,

Cigarette Caeee, Match Boxes,
Sanitary Sponges,

Portfolios,Military Brushes,
Fountain Pen Ink In Tablet Form to 

be dissolved In water.
Safety Razors,

Gillette and Autostrop.
Call and Inspect Them Any Time, at 

our King Street Store.*

W. tl. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong net-re* 
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and 
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by 
using Beecham’s Pills, which remove poisonous matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its 
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world- 
famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
Worth ■ Guinea a Box
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ERS JtNlNG
TO TEACH RAYOWT FIGHTING

MISTAH JOHNSON, 
ONŒ CHAMPION, 

BROKE IN SPAIN
ppr

Œampions and Ex-Champions Are Now At Camp Gordon, 
Mar Atlanta, Ga., Brushing up on Real Warfare—Re- 
nmrkahla Aggregation of Pugilists Ever Gathered Any-

J NO
«a»'AU OF VITAL importance

Urns

»•
»

*
__________ *o wide * belief Mtwwf golf- aiu^| j^y

Has Promoted Prize Fights«£** Ïïî "S 
and Bull Fights Last Couple wof Ye.»-Wanted in £ Attf.-* K SHITT3 * 
State, on White Slave « SMgM «5 £ ^TtsJïstlï Sût”ï.«

srSgwa « sx ss SiSrSa-S

£r£. ss wrss rrsrSS
Ï5/3K? thVto*d<mt “ven *•* * «*“=" “ *t M?

be sought after.
Again many, observing how Walter 

Tram hae taken match after match 
by his aklll with the putter, are willing 
to let others have the other shots If 
some fairy wand will only touch them 
and impart the power to 
string of what in The Bogle 
analysis would be called single-putt 
greens.”

To all these and others McDonald’!- 
words should come as an Impressive 
and even surprising lesson 
frankly declares against "playing 
favorites," as may be judged from the 
following statement in a Western ex
change of his opinions :

m

WIN.A
\mmmrasas,...
| nnactirej 1 WBa not 8 until two years later. Jack and Mike ‘ ^ Johnson, the negro heavy-I ÏÏT1gM,illS- tl'ey look tUike, as Gold^?w^uld s^y who • forhme in 2.
|ng instructor who îiSîÎBnhiî?' ?nd they certainly looked alike to Stan- oionshiîf*. h<?d“r of 016 worlds cham- 
^rcfeasitmeJa . JT♦? *** ^ w®11‘known ley Ketchel. Kobchel knocked out pionslliP, ,B facing poverty and ready 

'iT6 r bein8.pu<1 Mik« to one rounTin oZTcal « tvr,Uk,e “>» ** «»«. The 5S8. 
Abject of «2SE-ÜÎ?- ? principal February 33, 1908. Thai vexed Tain ,/ler lo»ta* his title to Jees Willard In 
tboir charges the^etamMiM^r ^k t6aCh Jack to a great degree. He had a priv- Haav,a1^ Iaft for sPain with thirty thotv 
>w, asweuae^o^eSkSini ?•**«?** ate Krudge against Ketchel and when !ld T lf°n men" in his Pocket But 
and other forma of nerm^if eon hi the assassin" walloped Twin Mike to ‘ f*' Jff,n,80n' who alwa>’s waa known
3S.Sama«t^teZVcr ‘tn0tJle‘r Twin ‘'£ inf takta* ££«?£ r“

b sss ”t£remarkable aggregation ernn^fs*11108 up to thti tlIUd Ketchel was shot to'°! earu. ng dunng hie spree at the top 
er gathered e?en 1m if*** by Walter A" DtP1(,Y at Conway, pu** he fU8t have realised close
WhUp A cw.onTi * 101 a all0rt Mo., in 1910. He took on the mnrr : ° a quarter of a million dollars. Heto st.lrt Xregular tein^fn i®n‘,nclugh lusty Twin Jack at Colma on May j,avi»hed diamonds on his first white 

toe or remintacencea that would keen 1,9#8’ “6nt Twia Jack to sleep in!S'®1 wl™ ahe died, an outeaat 
/him -'oine until th» ilirhKl u d ktep the twentieth round. That established ^om hvr °"n pe°Pie* and despised, 
Com and h?s hearers fled fnto JhTnight & r6C°[d for puglltotic twins that has 1^7 b; 016 lampions cir-

,he ann"

SErSJEH R°~ a"d — 5£LT*
APOPt 18 taking so much pains to make 
town more useful is evidence enough 
Jlhat boxing has come into its own as 
"an acknowledged elenient in the Anglo 
Jlaxon makeup which has been

vl

This Real Gasoline Auto
for Boys âfiâ Girij* 
Sl50“offter Prizes
SOLVE THIS APUZZLE 1

f/

/FIRST
PRIZE

Value of the Drive.
I

“You will then understand that the 
drive is equally important. Then, 
also—what la the use of being a good 
putter if you dont get to the green 
in the required number of strokes and 
too late even to putt for a half? Con
sidering all these points, it goes to 
show that all shots have to be played 
equally well to get the right combina
tion.

"Some time ago another 
known golfer and 1 played

( winkbsyss?el» cooled 4 crllader
* j

amass a 
table eSK»-BKa™tSsgspjia&is

Wheels, eoud rubber 
Utekeleetlae rtrerend 
wheels, S brekee, tori 
ho», tools, cene datch. 
Anf boror flrlcsnrun 
llsssliy. A reel prUe 
lot boy» end g.il*.

23 8 5 71514p

WHEN13 1 14 251- 9
. THE PRIZES

WILL UjS^JjEsrewjiAuto - flits 
THÉ WAR **

51 sirsMslBF OW aKafee»
~ k~°.v"tou »? ub^ouVn4.iiJ TO?b«£",n„;

v. f°w T0 S0LVE n -o",. end"
The above squares hold the answer. It is in Girls, each $1.25,

iss^fiÆÆSasïsisr TZ' v“lueo'rrk" 

sa«wa» u^tigBtetegw
Bh*KdniOTItoSr SnJ Cert- Helen Beitb.

T8 Ô 5 |Twell- 
around

one of the Chicago courses, and not 
until the eighth hole did he have a 
chance to play a second shot to the 
green. Consequently, his chances of 
scoring well were slim. Was it a won-

ttm,—- °tf «•*
conBtKUMa the most important shot driving
mrk0ltLa?^ny>,and Varl6dv *?mQ “Still, hie troubles on that occasion 
pick the approach or second shot to were such as happen to many other

“«rr^rr ■* ren per'piByers “d ««Tniy“ “jcsnîÏL'ïîT. k',7 10 8,uocea8 with my belief that a tong and straight 
Durt welM* f°X ° Can driver has a aMeht advantage if he am
P -WhHe iïî î f,°7aU> °ne‘ follow up by playing the other shots 

\\ hile I agree that these are very correctly.*

51 14 41- 14 18
1 ii[9 14 21 15.002All Shots Equally Important.

C£:Billy Rodenbach Is the former Atu "bite slave charge. He escaped while 
awaiting trial, and went to Europe. 
Since that time lie has been In Eng

land. France and Spain. He has been 
I in the hotel business and promoting 
bull fighting in Spain, according to the 
last reports received from that 
try.

: ISteur Athletic Union heavyweight 
champion who turned professional a.-ul! 
came to grief. Rodenbach, like ni ,i v 
another perfectly good amateur, si 
could not reach when he went a 
the men who had been raised it: 
business of fighting for keeps, a 
soon faded from the public eye 
was a crack gymnasium boxer, 
the game and was more than a

Take the Camp Gordon student* in ,or h‘s te,low amateurs. Such men fra- 
V.tlie more deadly boxing and in bayonet quentIy make the very best of in.s: vue- 
\ fighting. Reading the old subscriber l0rs; ^.tnes9 the «“• of the hue 
Vomee upon the natoes of two world’s ProfessM** Mike Donovan, who 
t-haanpdons and two ex-champions. The muc“ after Rod en bach's style in 

1 most prominent of the three is Benny 6crappxng *°r a Puree, but was a 
Leonard of New York, the present un- de£.at developing talent, 
disputed lightweight champion of tills , , y Sandow 1b do* rated as a boxer, 
loutfitool, who won his title by knock- flKhough he knows how to use lvis 
ing out Freddie Welsh of England, who n’,i:s- He is a crack middleweight 
won the title for the British Empire w™stlf>r and last year managed Ed 
by outpointing Willie Ritchie of the 1 Slrangier) Lewis, the heavyweight 
United States. j " bo threw Wladek Zbyszko Sandow

The other present champion is John- ,s 1 bard y and hardy rough house 
ny Kilbane, featherweight', who won, ^' :appor wllen fbe occasion requires 
his title by stopping the uncannily and probably prove as use fill as 
clever Abe Attell. Kilbane matched any of tlle Professional boxers at teach- 
his feather proportions against the inK doughboys how to take 
lightweight poundage of Leonard in themeelves in a chance engagement 
Philadelphia some months ago and was wilh a Hun 
knockeil out in short order. Kilbane !.round experience in wrestling, Jiu 

xhas given some very poor exhibitions J*t8U and boxing one might venture 
hf hitting in his bouts around Ne* the opinion that Sandow will be the 

< York and the fans have not forgiven most useful of the tot. 
him tor working unAer wraps, but he 
proved that he had the punch R 
forced to the issue when he knocked 

*^ut George Chaney of Baltimore, a 
aoskv challenger with unusual 
of attack and splendid stamina

The baldheaded party is Johnny 
<_Coukm, who lost the bantam cham 
yionship to Kid Williams of Baltimore

1I.W

13.50 
- Ü35.00

>ly,respon
sible for tlie Anglo-Saxon becoming the 
Obest colonizers and the best lone proa- 
fpectors the world has even known.

it
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BIG CUT ORDERED IN 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

Two Champions and Two Exes,

SOCCER GOES ON IN OLD COUNTRY /Despite the war xml the fact that found amon* the top clubs in the Lxn- 
hundreds of players are with the «-’«shire section, heading the league
eotors, soccer goes on in the Old with Manchester City. Perhaps the
Country with adl the same old vigor most noteworthy feature so far has
and enthusiasm. Many of the players been the play of Boston Wanderers.' 
are now engaged in military dtity and Last year the Wanderers had a bad

. play only when they can he spared. Ome during the early stages of the
uni fwxx supplies and equipment lUiers come back from the front tournament Stoke has not the strong
result nf th«e^mf r^duction9 88 a j bne for their ten days’ leave and side that represented the Pottery club
TnrtlrJL lL n latfst rullngs of the War break into a game or two before return last year.
QnnnhmT8 Bo#rdi ®nd it is not unrea- ing to the war zone. That there has 
ÎT™1® to “Pf®1 price advances If the been no falling-off in interest and at- 
?.®“ d oubftrlps the supply. Restric- tendance is ehown by the reports of 

. 7 .n placed upon the pro- the opening games in many of the big 
auction of certain of the more common centres in the Old Land, 
sport supplies and in other cases fur- This refers particularly 
ther manufacture is prohibited after 
tiie present stock of material in hand 
is exhausted.

The

Baseball, Football, C»olf and 
Tennis Equipments Will Be 
More Expensive Next Year.

Athletic

il

gscMKSssiJssisisffl:-
"•Will nod you lient,eo| rainy other-

“•f wna ane wers, end 
••eh boy or girl will be 
reqmired to perform a 

k «««H •-rrlee for ue for
r whljst» mu eddluoael rml-
1 ■«“• rewmrd or mpeciml
É- ouhpruewiil be gleeii.
L The contest Will closeoo^Marcl» 81st et a.a a
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Leicester Fosse heads the Midland 
section. Leeds City and Sheffield 
United monopolized the race last
but the present season has witnessed 
the coming of Bradford. Leicester 
Fosse and Lincoln City. It is perhapA 
uo surprise to find Bradford and Lei- 
cester where they are on the table; 
but the advance of Lincoln to the fea
ture of the Midland competition to 
date.

to cities
like London, Liverpool, Birmingham, 
Sheffield, Glasgow ami so on. In a 

... , -------- of districts however.

sr
"Bte xma^urstor Ztime'Lomg-the team, 

put than is the case in tennis and golf, manage somehow to get along 
This is due not to discrimination, but 
rather to the fact that greater quanti
ties of rubber are used in the manu 
facture of the balls used in these games 
than In baseball and football.

In fact, from his all-

u umber

w PEDMMDBILE
A remarkable game was played by 

Coventry City and Grimsby on the 
first day of the season. At half time 
Grimsby led by 2-1, but Coventry came 
away in great style in the 
and won by 7 to 4.

In the Scottish league Celtics and 
Morton are tied for the leadership. The 
Clyde has improved, compared with 
Ihv corresponding date last year, while 
Queen’s Park keep well to the front, 
despite the loss of hundreds of 
Lers, who have joined the colors. It Is 
tribute to the latest glamor surround
ing the traditions of Queen’s P-ark that 
the vacancies caused by the departure 
of so many of their strongest players 
become so readily filled by capable 
youths.

The Queen’s team this year is made 
up for the most part of "cheery-looking 
schoolboys, many of them in their first 
season as senior players.”

end n 

World’s V 
Champion'

‘actn£Mike Gibbons. Boss Professor.

Mike Gibbons is the boss professor 
of the school established by 
Sam for the purpose of iustrucing in- 
strut tors how to instruct our troops 
in C.v knack of breaking a Hun's neck 
v ith Uie bare hands, which one Amer 

Johnny it may be news to many. loan wrestler has already done on the 
j tot an American by birth, but a Cana- "estem front, and in how to combine 
dlan, according to the record books, those tricks with better bayonet fight
having been horn in Toronto on Feb- inS- 

; ruary 12, 1589. He has figured so 
<prominently in the pugilistic history of 
the United States that his Canadian 

! origin Is seldom, suspected.
Jimmy Barry, who retired 

Undefeated bantam champion, 
the same row. Barry was not only a 
tiever boxer, but had a heavy punch.
He resembled somewhat in his day,

•Jimmy Wilde of Wales, the marvelous 
* 100-pound knock-’em-dead boxer, who 
Is now the undisputed flyweight cham
pion of the world and the sensation 

; of all boxing circles. Barry was born 
In Chicago in 1870 and retired in 1S98.
One of his famous battles was hio 

■knock-out of Walter Croot. in 20 
' rounds in London, in 18.97.

Crystal Palace Leads.powers second KNIFEIn the London combination 
season, CheaJsea and West Ham ran*a 

for the championship, which 
Chelsea won. So far this season Chel
sea has again done well, but West 
Ham Is far down the line.

The revival of the Crystal 
club has attracted most attention in 
the London group and it is a surprise 
indeed to find the club at the head 
of affairs, because the side has rarely 
occupied a prominent place in this 
combination. The Arsenal, too, is do
ing well. i

Liverpool and Ever ton show little 
change in their teams compand with 
last year, and once more they are

last
, , Accord

ing to the latest ruling not more than 
40 per cent of the tennis and golf 
equipment produced during the last 
four months of 1917 shall be manufac
tured during the final months of the 
present year. In this field of baseball 
and footoall the maximum is put at 
B0 per cent., which gives a wider lati
tude to the producer.

In the uniforms department the reg
ulations specify that no material will 
be available after the manufacturer 
has used the supplies now in stock.
This will aecfft football and baseball 
to far greater extent than will be the 

among the golf and tennis play
ers. for while special clothing is
idered desirable among many of the new athletic equipment and repairs to 

devotees of these games, it is not ah- old paraphernalia has mounted in 
solutely necessary. Because of the keeping with' çll other commodities, 
greater person al contact in baseball The cost of all material and labor in- 
aml football, uniforms with special pad- votved has increased, as the player oT 
ding and armor are not a matter of per- any game realizes when he takes a 
sonal choice but rather essential 
protection against bodily injuries.

During the past year the price of

close race

l’.ibivt- Mike, long rated a natural welter, 
lias in the past few years expanded 
into the middleweight class and is re
garded tod as the best middleweight 

e O’Dowd holds the title 
by virtue of knocking out Al McCoy 
of Brooklyn, but In popular estima
tion Gibbons is the actual champion. 
He is both a boxer and a fighter and 
has the intellectual capacity to make 
a success in any line of work he under
takes. No better boss professor for 
the school could have been selected.

Miki

-s-u~. .«s «KWteatff watt
HERE IS THE GRANDEST PROPOSITION EVER MADS ____
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I!the outfitting of teams next season, 
should organized sport play be possi
ble, will be an additional tax upon the 
management of such teams.

TEAM FLIES TO GAME. i'

Marvin Goodwin, former pitcher for 
the SL Louis Cardinals, probably is 
over on the other side now. He re
cently wrote that he had received his 
l ommlMlon In the aviation service. 

- In the second row the first man. is had finished his training in Florida and 
<Tommy Ryan, born March 31, 1870. at was ready to drop a few Hun air 
Red wood . N. Y., and one of the great-1 planes. His training period was not 
■st middle weights that ever pulled on a without experience, for he wrote. 
'Sieve. He became a star in 1888. and among other things: 
i lasted 19 years. His last real con- "Once in a while we get a chance 
test was a draw w-itii the t iugh Hugo to play a game of ball. Our team flew 
Kefly In Rochester. N. Y . in 1907. 60 miles not long ago to play a game. 
On February L2, 1907, he knocked out and we won, 6 to 0. Quite an inno- 
Dave Barry in five rounds at Hoi vation, flying 60 miles in airplanes to 
Springs. Ark., just to shbw that age play ball. Twenty machines made the 
had not got a strangle-hold on him. trip.
The only loss charged to him in the 
record was to Kid McCoy 
rounds in Chicago, on May 2:'. 190»).
He had knocked out McCoy in 13 
rounds in 1896.

BABE RUTH BUSY.tennis racquet to be restrung, a golf 
club to be repaired or sport shoes to 
be resoled. Under the circumstances

Tommy Ryan at Work.
Babe Ruth, while trying to 

up his mind as to what sort of TORONTO, ONT. 103

37x Piece

Dinner get
and lovely

Silverware 
Given To You

K*!»®.

1 31o■IsM.li :
Eh?|^

r,/1 had a pretty bad accident some 
lime ago. Wrecked my machine pretty 
badly, hitting a tree and landing up
side down and I underneath, but luck
ily escaped injury.”

^39
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It was Ryan who 

picked up McCoy and hud much to 
lo with McCoy becoming the craftiest, 
most imperturbable boxer, alive or
lead.

Another middleweight of the first 
rafter is Tom Gibbons, brother of Mike 
llbbons, and V.; is the head profess- 
r In this school of arms, fists and feet, 

if a middleweight elimination for the 
hampionship could be held among the 
oxers of the United States. Great Brt- 

i .in and the Colonies and France, 1 nm 
' ’'bons would receive heavy back- 
jr as thè eventual winner 

- *nny Griffiths with Ryan and Gib- 
1, Is a weRer. or middleweight box- 

from Ohio, who was at one time

TA8L1T6► N/OU can secure without a 
£ P liny of cost this magni- 

. * «‘«nt complete 97-piece 
i iitii li Dinner Service and a

ifc -ÎK
B0.tCltOOL SA6]WOLCOTT WAS BEARCAT.
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FREE'Comparing either Benny Leonard 
or Ted Lewis to Joe Wolcott, as some 
of our would-be prize ring experts are 
doing, is like comparing an ant hill to 
Pike's Peak,” says Bat Masterson. 
"Wolcott, when he weighed no more 
than Leonard and Lewis, could have 
beaten both in the same ring the same 
night inside of eight rounds. Wolcott, 
in his best fighting form, never weigh
ed more than 140 pounds.
O'Rourke hae often told us that at

Brand 38 - Piece Scholar’s Outfit -
end a Dandy $>0.00 Camera!

À i
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And Tant

L’r8 pounds Wolcott was unbeatable. 
I True, the Bardoes black, after years of 

•ted as * coming champion, but «'ill j fighting, and when he was well on the 
•feebly not reach the top round. He j toboggan, did scale as high ai 140 
ft clever boxer and has a dangerous 
X hand.

•vsr seen. These magnift. 
cent spoons will delight any 
housekeeper and they nr» 
guaranteed to glee every sat
isfaction in wear.

r; vW '

ipounds, but he was no longer the black 
demon of the ring he had been.” Wo pay nil delivery chary— on these Grand Pn

Packy McFarland There

n the back row the most 
llete Is Packy McFarland 
the most polished performer in tli 
tip and furnishes the ideal of box ! 
action in the ring. His first name 

really Patrick, and he waa born in : 
cago in 1888. It is a lesson in thej 
.to see Packy follow his leads, pick!

famous
Pack *1R I -WOULD

Like TO 5DCAK <-
To xou - - - r—>

«!

? TCS--1 '--------
THWK so- I 
TES -TES. / 
TES-'fES-J

BRINGING TES - - XES 

TES - VESrV TES-- i 
TES--*

NO-NES

JUST A. minute
IN TALKIN' TO 

MT WIFE. \\s in the other fellow's defense,
Mill qiway from :i dangerous punch, ififa 
has been out of the ring for several Ul 
*s tn fact, has not done much since 
md Mike Gibbons gave their thor- 
lly unsatisfactory ten-round exhl- 
m of dainty «tuff at Brighton 
;h about four years ago. Packy 
claimed to be a lightweight when 

*«s really a wetter, but toward the 
.of h!s career openly came out as 
alter, and even tackled the mitl- 
slfcbtfl with

z.V/< ; -ezPA Vu V ///,
v' 2 1zr\ »

FATHER 3v.
U -'ll V,Vc

>
u.v !b:succès.-:.

ât (Twiii i Sullivan is on* of the
remarkable pair if twins that 
history can show. In fact, noth-
proaebiug the case is known
«s always a full fledged middle 
or light heavy while hto broth 

;e fought for a long time as a
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than he could stand.

When he got ova) 
per it was after jo 
Sun had gone to be 
pie Hills. Johnny 
little people who HJ 
With the coming of 
Shadows, and here 1 
house or bed to gt 
edge that it was 
didn't make him fee 
it. But so obstina 
not even to himself 
that he was sorry 
end Polly Chuck.

The coming of tl 
gave him a creepy 
In a strange place i 
Ing and made hiim 
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'FIRST
PRIZE
Sresss»-a5,.tsor girl. Ball» like tl# 
Woe. llu ertillery 
Wheels, eoud rubber 
tires, atsrrincrrsrsnd 
wheels, S brskee, tori 
bos, tools, cens clateh. 
Any bey or «ill c*n run 
11 welly. A reel prUe lot boys end g.il*.PRIZES

IIotmJPoww Auto - $15(K0e 
dy loldina Camera - 2S.»C.
rnflccnt Gold Watch 
t-ham, or Girl's Wrlat
:,y *6-lneh Doll, hand*
[«£» and beautiful Ish Doll Carriage - 10.W
ctrlc Prolectoecope. 
han n magic lantern, 
w any picture or 
to on screen • • tie

i Football - . 3.§o
Self-Filler Fountain

ch $1.25, - - n.ite
t Prizes - • Ü35.00
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The Powerful Katrinka Had One
Enough To

Right in the Kitchen 
o Bring Him in.

J Was Strong STORESJIMMY
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGEÏÀ Ifâ OMUOK A BAD NIGHT.

ooeli be MU 
for the Alght 
he com4 Gat i

Iy WHAT HAPPENED TO THE BOYS’ LUNCH.

1er»," or doughnuts.
Mink said “Why, these fenny things 
are lovely. I wonder what the Bege 

Why, those two Roys work- call these nice things? They are nicer 
than “Crawlers." Now, all this «me 

rolled Jimmy Coon was busy at the edge of 
very the water with his piece of Bacon; end 

And soon the Farmer Boy, Jimmy said. “I do wish people would 
“Cousin Fred, wash their Lunch before they leave ft 

know under the big Oak tree. Why, Otis

- _____ _____gad dels'
BRt the only place 
Us place In which

AB I wish you could have seen the 
Farmer Boy, William, and Ms Cousin 
Fred, working to And the “Dobsons" 
tor bait.
ed so hard and turned over so many 
smooth wet stones that they 
the waiter, so thait It looked 
muddy.
William, called oi#t 
ixwne on down the Brook; 1 
some other shallows, where the water 
is swift; and I think we can find 
plenty of ‘Crawlers' for bait down tho 
stream.” And it was comical to see 
those two Boy* leave their fishing- 
tackle and Lunch under the B1g Oak 
tree beside Murmuring Brook, while 
they went down stream to get those 
“Dobsons'* tor bait. And Jimmy Coon,
Benny Mink, Dick Otter and Sannny 
Muskrat heard those Boys talking 
around in Murmuring Brook, way 
down the stream! And Jimmy Coon | j 
ran down that Big Oak tree like a 
flash, and grabbed the Boys' Lunch.
And Benny Mink. Dick Otter and 
Sammy Muskrat made a dive for that 
nice Lunch Basket at the same mo-, . %,
ment! My, how you would hiv'* [f “ 
chuckled if ypu could have 
those four furry Fishermen eat 
that Lunch! Benny Mink gr 
the hard-boiled eggs, Dick O' 
grabbed the sandwiches, Saaiuny 
Muskrat grabbed the cheese and 
jelly; and Jimmy Coon grabbed the 
bacon. I wish you could have seen 
how these four rascals enjoyed that 
nice lunch. And you can imagine what 
Mrs. Jonep The Farmer’s Wife, 
would have said if she had seen these 
four-footed Flslunen eating every 
crumb of that nice Lunch which she 
had so carefully prepared for the two 
Boys! But those two Boys were way 
down Murmuring Brook looking after 
Dobsons" for bait. And it was aw

fully funny to see Benny Mink find 
some nice things to eat for dessert.
They were not “Crawlers,” but “Crul-

Ï’M 50 SORRY WE COUUDN’t 

HAVE AN OFFICER FOR ' 

DINNER..

AOd 9MB7•««sçityt.en Murant of that t* nek trader the 
:»!** where bed had Waited U traild 
hie hoe* he-bed » fit of temper. I 

Tee kntw whet a fit ot tn«er 
here hid on* peer- 

L never have, 
i Twe »*Te eeen some One
% »** £»• <** tt isn’t s «ice thing; 

tq >ae it is mn worse to have.
lT$-*0n4 tAlng that no one vu 

aroesM, te.eee Johnny Ghtwk when 
hajad in^ certain that all ,his 
foAtN m nothing. He had a, vary 

F *Ym:; rmiiaiter 
vs'ry much out 

and that It had been 
A Ttrz I6og, time since he had done 
•fir such hard work as digging a 
house in which to live. Then to have 
su oh hard luck and have to give up 
and begin all over again was more 
then he could stand.

When he got over, his fit of tem
per, it was after jolly, round, red MV. 

Bun , had gone to bed behind the Pud- 
pie Hills. Johnny Is one of those 
little people who likes to go to bed 
with the coming of the first Black 
Shadows, and here he was Without any 
house or bed to go to. The knowl
edge that it was all his own fault 
didn’t make him feel any better about 
it. But so obstinate was he that 
not even to himself would he admit 
that he was sorry he had left home 
and Polly Chuck.

The coming of the Black Shadows 
gave him a creepy feeling. Being 
In a strange place added to this feel
ing and made him keep looking over 
his shoulder to see if an enemy was 
creeping up with those Black 
Shadows to spring on him from be
ll kd. He hurried along the old stone 
wall, first this way and then that, 
hoping to find a place where he

9z«r,
WM, M he TBtnlr tried 
nralljr orantottubl* peeltk*. 

but he couldn't gut e comfortable 
Hi m very tired end 

all OW from ton herd work 
be bed done. Be ought to bare drop
ped Tight «Tie sleep. But be couldn't. 
The etrugouwe of hi* surroundings.

he worse," ,muttered 
ourled up lor toe night, 

be better," he 
to get a

elfe fijfcnap^ W ts.

It

y 0■S' 3 L‘position.
ached

be bad made - sert 
wwEweeWr noth!

B£&5S
r W'âv\ athe of hie bed and the 

thought that 0« the morrow he would
have to do all that hard work over 
again kept him awake. Then, too, 
he imagined all sort of things. It 
seemed to. him that Hooty the Owl 
kept hooting 
new to keep 
any one be expected to go to sleep 
with euch a noise ringing In his 
ears. You see tn his old home John
ny’s bedroom wee eo far down in 
the ground that Hooty never disturb
ed him. But here in the old stone 
wall there wee nothing to shut out 
Rooty's terrible voice. So It set John
ny to shivering and shaking.

Once Bowser the Hound came snif
fling along the old wall. He didn’t 
some quite to where Johhny Chuck 
was so he didn’t small him. If he 
had he would probably have tried 
to pull the old wall down to get at 
Johnny and Johnny would have had a 
worse fright than he did have. But It 
was bad enough as It was, and It seem
ed to him that morning never, never, 
would come. He was sure he didn't 
sleep a wink, though of course he did 
Never in all his Hfe had he spent such 
a bad night And still he wouldn't 
admit to himself that he had been 
foolish to leave home.

s>v*A/y *

1% out of pure mean- 
awake. How could

?
............ ... “. vis*s

% ••

X# I wish you could have eeen how these 
four rascals enjoyed that 

nice lunch.

Farmer’s wife doesn't know how to 
tix Bacon for a Lunch; so I shall have 
to wasli this nice Bacon in several wa
ters." And Jimmy Coon rolled up Ma 
sleeves and he scrubbed and scrub
bed that Bacon, 
my soused and rinsed that Bacon many 
times, he ate every bit of it and smack
ed his lips, saying, “My! this is tho 
best Bacon around this country. I am 

fond of Farmer Jones’ Bacon. I

y
1 £.-3

—^ om
’ 9!& And then, after Jim-

oS>
«

i

a,z z.0 X' l1 v< _ / V> ' «
have eaten their Bacon often before."êTHE DOT PUZZLE 1 uc/ caused as soon as our military object
is attained.”

In spite of this assurance the Ger
mans took everything they could lay 
their hands on in Luxemburg—coal, 
iron. food, money, everything worth 
taking. Hundreds of Luxemburger» 
were executed for acts displeasing to 
the Germans

And then the German government 
paid Luxemburg $100,004) asc ompen- 
sation. while the German newspaper* 
bragred about their generosity. The 
property taken was worth miliona!

From the first invasion of Luxem- 
personal persecution of the 
ichess began. No Luxem- 

ed to ride in a car- 
own country 

permit from the German au- 
This rule was applied to

Prussians against Austria in 1SG6.
| Rupprecht, howev- r, has been a con- 
i sistent supporter of Hohenzollem 

although he also stlcsa
28 ToV 2! «is I supremacy,

I out for a good share of power for Ba
lt would be clever policy from 

int of view 
.uxembu

z>\n- ;
the German imperialist 
to place him in control o 

i which dominates the eastern fiont 
of France and is the strongest natural 
fortress in Europe.

Beyond admitting tnat he is a com
petent soldier, there Is little that is 
pleasant to be said about Crown 
Prince Rupprecht 
of his life with the army, and his 
habits are those of the most overbear
ing German cavalry officer. His first 
wife, who was ten years younger 
himself, died in party middle age. 
She had suffered many illnesses, due 
to his brutal treatment of her. At 
one time she ran away from him. 
and European courts were threatened 
with another scandal like that caused 
by Crown Princess Louise of Saxony, 
but before this could happen the Ba
varian Crown Princess was forcibly 
brought back to her husband.

In addition to ill-treatment his wife 
recht was

29- •ie S:22 poi 
It" 1 rg.

ier3o*
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German Kaisers Last 
Cruelty to the Little 

Luxemburg Princesses

2
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as.- •

He has spent moat■ . 32-

M
burg the "
Grand Du 
burger was allow 
riage or auto In his 
without a

.16

•14
1 *X

thorities.
the Grand Duchess herself, although 
she protested most vigorously to the 
Kaiser.

The Kaiser has spent a great deal 
of his time in Luxemburg since the 
outbreak of the war. It is convenient 
to the occupied region of northern 
France, and offers a rather safe and 
pleasant retreat. It is an exceedingly 
picturesque, romantic corner of the 
world, and its capital city, also called 
Luxemburg, is one of its greatest

39 ¥ #>* •13%
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> 63-
63 ys. Rupp 

infidelit
in various wa 
shameless in his 
He caroused with eve 
caught his fancy as re 
old time pirate spending his ill-gotten | 
gold in port.

Such is the man into whose clutche. ;

6o 82-
sir12 61 64 ry siren that 

cklessly as any |that the Grand Duchess and her two 
sisters, Charlotte and Hilda, sadden 
ed by the conditions that surround 

, them, intend to enter convents, but 
this has been denied on behalf of the 
girl ruler. an elghteen-yecr-old slip of girllvxxl

It Is certain, however, that unless is to be confided in pursuance of mili- 
the United States and the Allies take i tarist policy.

The Cynical "Romance" of Fifty-Year-Old Prince Rup
precht of Bavaria and the Child Sister of the Unhappy 
Grand Duchess Who Has Withstood All Attempts To

The Grand Duchess is a very bright 
as well pretty young girl and has 
endeared herself to the people by her 
t impie, unaffected manners

Entertaining stories are told of ver
bal encounters between the Grand 
Duchess and the Kaiser It is related 
that the “All Highest." looking out of 
the Duchess's palace window, aftked :

“What is that interesting old build
ing over there ?"

"Ah! " said the Grand Duché»», 
“that is where Louis XTV.'s general, 
the Marquis de Crequy dictated peace 
to the Elector of Brandenburg" (the 
Kaiser's ancestor).

, . , _ The Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide
:y stronger neighbor. , belongs to a very remarkable family
Luxemburg Is somewhat like Sw.t- crn„p She is one 0[ siI „ister, Md

zerland qjr a .mailer wale a mara of h of eourse. no brothers. All the 
mountains, woods and swift mm ) sisters Bre attractlve. The mother 
It contains some of the most valuable t wa9 vnnwn as one of the most beauté 
oial ïïilnM in Lui ope. fui princesses of Europe, but her life

Being so rough and mountainous was made mlseraMe bv the long and 
Luxemburg Is a country In -Inch an , un broken seties of "daughters she bore 
army cannot maneuvre. On the o her In,me(iiately after the Germans had 
hand, as a defensive position it is Rtolen , uxpmb 
nearly impregnable.

It lies just off the northeastern com
er of France.
country of Belgium. South of it is 
the flat plain in which Sedan is situ
ated, through which Prussia invaded 
France in 1870. Hence it will be seen 
that control of Luxemburg gives an 
enormous advantage to Gornn 
France, as the case may be.
1870 the Germans have constructed 
strategic railroads concentrating in 
Luxemburg, so that they could make 
It a point of attack on Fra

Immediately on the outbreak qf wrar 
into Luxem- '

>ss met them

.V •«'69- -Li 7o
685o-42-
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57* * 68 78 *8°V\V Bully or Trick Her Into a Marriage With a German

Prince and the Threat It Holds Against Her and Her j the,?™ fi!"
j gloomy 
! ess Ma 
i her people.
j We have evidence that the German 
I Imperial government would stop at 
no crime—at no murder, however ah- 

j horrent. The United States govern- 
: ment has shown by documentary evi- 
| donee that the German Imperial gov- on 
ernment planned the assassination of 
Russian statesmen not sufficiently i 
subservient to its policy, even after 1 

, it had made peace with Russia. In 
If the Grand Duchess does not mar- ; other countries it has condoned the 

ry, the succession to her throne will | torture and murder of women and 
pass to her next sister and to her ' children by wholesale. Therefore,
Bisters children. Between herself and there is no reason to believe that the 
the destined bride there are two other Kaiser’s government would hesitate 
sisters, the Princess Charlotte, aged, at the removal by foul means of a 
twenty-three, and the Princess Hilda, group of young girls, ITincesses of 
aged twenty. When these two sisters Luxemburg though they be, who stood 
are elminated the bride of the Crown i in the path of imperial ambition.
Prince becomes the heir to the duchy. The Crown Prince Uuppr 
No one who is familiar with Prussian Bavaria is of course well known to 
Imperialist methods doubts that the the world as the commander-in-chief 
Kaiser’s agents are capable of elfmi i of the German armies facing the Brit 
nating them. Indeed, there are thous- i ish on the Flanders front He is con 
ands of Bavarians who take that view ' sidered a successful general, as rinces

go, although there is no reason for 
regarding him as a genius. He has 
conducted many terrific offensives 
against the British, however, and has 
held his own obstinately on the de
fensive. ^Certainly he has made no 
such horrible failures as the Prussian 
Crown Prince has done in his attacks
at Verdun and his recent attempt on : road at the frontier and forbade them

Of course they turned her tried to ma

48. i

4 .
Luxemburg has been a bone of con- 

a ! tention between stronger countries 
for years, and it has not ceased to be 

In area it is less than a thousand 
square miles, and it lias a population 
of 250,000. The people are very mix
ed in origin, having French. Belgian, 
Dutch ami German relationships. 
They are. however, liketh e Swiss, un
animously opposed to annexation to

79» 7644 48 *47 63*

46
64. fate awaits the Grand Duch- 

rte Adelaide, her sister andSisters.
74 7*6

The cruel persecution of the pretty 
young Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide, 
of Luxemburg, by the Kaiser and hi» 
agents is one of thet most heartrend
ing tragedies of the war—one of those 
tragedies which make a plain Ameri
can with red blood in hi» veins swear 
that he will put an end to the horrible 
system of military autocracy forever.

The maiden tribute of ancient 
Athens to the Cretan Minotaur was 
not a more dreadful sacrifice of girl
hood than the treatment of the Grand 
Duchess and all her five little sisters 
by the Kaiser.

After the Germans had virtually 
robbed the Grand Duchess of her little 
country, kept her practically a p 
er, brow-beaten her and insulte 
In many ways, they committed the 
crownin

Duchess and her territory.
Even If there were no political in-1 

trtgue behind it this match would be 
an outrage upon humanity, for the 
Crown Prince is a brutal, self Indul
gent man of fifty, while the Princess 
Is an Innocent little girl of eighteen. 
But the match is evidently part of a i 
deep-laid plot.

: < Tracing here and tracing there 
Brings old Piffle’s pretty------
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning at 

Ko. 1 and taking them numerically.

PEPPER TALKS
By George Matthew Adams.

The Cheerfulness of Death
The only things that we fear are the things that we do not under

un: the Kaiser began 
his druel attempts to force the Grand 
Duchess into marriage with a Gorman 

hat lie mieht keep 
little

North of it is the flat prince, in order t 
his clutches permanently on theWe do not take the time to think or to investigate the glory behind 

and beyond death. Therefore we are afraid of it
A very wonderful quotation comes to me: “Death If a friend of ours; 

and he that is not ready to entertain him, is not at home." Could the 
subject be more beautifully put?

We all die daily. Our life of yesterday Is dead, 
dead. Your present minute is dying!

The other day I saw four members of a family say Goodby to their 
soldier boy. Their grief was deep and very touching. My heart wept 
with them. For they were thinking tliat the boy might not come back. 
But lie WILL. God bless him!

I flow book in years and naiw the tears of my own Mother as she 
told me Goodby. I thought THAT might be the last Goodby. And it 
w»s. But, over the years, I see her smile and her love warms me anew 
each day.

There is a cheerfulness to death—because death is not the end. But 
tho beginning.

I was impressed anew with this truth as I stood and viewed the 
magnificent heights of a string of noble mountains as their face» 
looked down upon their huddling children at their base.

We sleep and are lost, because we have faith in “the awakening." 
Death is as a wonderful oncoming of night when we lie down to 
sleep, for to rest and to forget, confident of the morning with Its Sun, 
tts laughter and its love.

Hp first suggested that she should 
marry his 
Waldemar

g outrage of endeavoring to 
husband upon her.

The Kaiser's plan was to have a 
German Prince marry the young 
Grand Duchess, control the country 
In the interests of Germany and raise 
a family who would continue that 
policy, 
fought
slave her with great spirit, and this 

I one she rejected with all the force 
j of her soul.
I Now the Kaiser has given up his 
I plan of bullying the little Duchess out 
! of her rights and has resorted to ruse 
| Rnd \ treachery. The astonishing 
! news has just been officially given to 

betrothal of the 
Luxemburg,

I third sister of the Grand Duchess and 
1 tho Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
! BavaPia.
, This reveals the scheme by which 
the Kaiser and the German militarists 
propose to secure control of the Grand

youmr nephew. Prince 
of Pmsia. son of his 

S- .1 lir°tlier Henry. His majesty ennsider- 
. mce jt an honor to permit her to marry 

this young princeling. She thought 
otherwise.

“I will die before 1 will 
him. ' answered the Grand Duchess.

Other German princes were pro
posed as husbands, but with the same'

of Prussian methods, for they believe 
that their romantic, if eccentric. King 
Louis was falsely represented as in
sane in order that he might be re
moved -from the path of Prussian Im
perialist designs.

In the veil of mystery which has 
hung over Luxemburg since Its selaure 
by the Germans there is much un
certainty as to what haa happened to Paris. to enter
the Grand Duchess and her sister». A* the heir to Bavaria's throne j back, ordered her into 1e r p 
The Princess Antoinette is in Munich, Rupprecht is one of the greatest per i Pnt ” Gorman uianl over he 
and therefore under the control of sonages in Germany, for Bavaria is. Resistance by Luxemburg was - ::t 
the Germans, and particularly of the the second state in the empire, and °t the question. ' r iV b'tle o-uinirv them.
Bavarian royal family, to which sh* Berlin, moreover, is very anxious to maintained an army of only 22• o men They
is to be announced. No doubt the insure its fidelity, which is not partie- ; Chancellor von Bethmann Hollvvo-: ducal home and defied their per
doctrine of Hohenzollem lnvincibilitv ! ularly certain. How strained the re admitted in the Reichstag: ' The oc- tors, but the fourth sister. Antoinette,
has been hammered into her little ! lations have been can be guessed ; •'upation of Luxemburg is contrary to allowed herself to he lured into Ger-
hend ! from the fact that Rupnrecht s father Mie law of nations and the protest if many, as we have seen, with the re--»

" j received a Prussian bullet in the leg the Grand Ducal eminent i.- i; ti suit that she has been affianced to th<§4
Reports have stated at varions times | WhRe opposing the advance of the I "e shall repair the harm elderly Crown Prince of Bavaria 7li

Our hour ago Is

The Grand Duchess had 
all the other attempts to en-

marry

they rushed their troops 
turg. The Grand Duché 
in her carriage in the middle of the

The Kaiser, it is reported then 
rry his kinsman to the 

i a la ce and next two princesses. Charlotte and 
Hilda, but they answered :

We will die before we will marry

I the world of the 
I Princess Antoinette of stayed close to the irrand
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Grandma, the Demon Chaperone, Was Almost Certain That Clara ai 
That Young Wtippersnapper Were Spooning Behind the Beach Umbrella.

-• ■. H ■'RANN-DOM RÉELS1
Br WALT UABO*

RErrinere» ^
I do not like tbe «mdu»t breed 1 eet three tones à deÿ I *’* ***• 

a nloe white loaf Instead—bat nothin* do I aay. 1 summon upacheer- 
tul (Tin. a beaming enUe, 1 wot, and push the coarse brown pUces In,
Mr^Mit. tt -J&Ï
stuff Is left. So bring alone your wooden loaf, and *U« •* »Jth» 
saw; I ass no cheap, disloyal oaf, the line at that to draw. I do not IM» 
to eat a hen, when I prefer a steak; but, Hning up with loyal man, no 
protest do I make. If beet hi needed over there, to help mppresg toe .
Hun, III feed myself on grtssly bear, if I can find my gun. Th« •oMl.rs W
need the beef and wheat that Germany may fall; It does not mattor 
what I eat, or If I eat at all. I like some sugar In my tea, 1 Mke It on 
my rice, but Hoover lately said to me, "Make one more saorlttoe! If su
gar from your board'you shoo, you may some Teuton halt, hod so 
I make the fragrant MeW, and sweeten It with salt. I'm eating things 
that I detest. I'm drinking things ! hate, and all the time I do my best 
to keep my smile «T straight. With cheerful brow, with pueeuly grace, 
obey all rules In sight; the patriot with grouchy face Is only half way 
right. * ‘x

By HOWARD L. RANN 
TH1 FLOURING FIN.

The Floming Fin is a deadly torn with two handles and can be thrown 
if concealed weapon, which in the a long distance with unerring aim. 

of a brawny wife with a long- Many a chesty husband has uttered 
grievance is one of the most some disparaging remark to a pa- 

ÜniCylng objects in existence. Society tient, long-suffering wife and started | 
tea often asked why it is that our for the front gate on the dead run, 
fltate Legislature a prohibit man from only to be pinned to a picket fence 
carrying an automatic six-shooter in by a Flouring Pin hurled with dis- 

xhls left hip pocket and yet allow the concerting accuracy from the sum- 
* Flouring Pin to lie around the house, mer kitchen. The tfoet has said that 
iwitere it can be used to intimidate woman’s sole defense is her virtue, 
/husbands who have done nothing ex- but no man who has ever tried to 
[cept to became invigoratingly pickled, dodge a revolving Flouring Pin at a 

The Flouring Pin was created for distance of ten feet will concede any- 
■ the sublime mission of making pie thing of the kind, 
crust In the early stages of civiliz- The Flouring Pip can be used for 
tation it was impossible to secure a variety of purffoses and we 
Huknr’n pies and save the coupons many toothsome 
•with which to secure an aluminum tea- brute strength, 
wot 0 As a result, our forefathers were were not for the Flouring

troubled with variable- would never have had the oyster patty, 
speed Indigestion, as can be seen at which is made by taking one unrestst- 
once by consulting any photograph ing oyster and surrounding him with 
album running back to the Henry cracker crumbs.
Clay period. When one thinks of pie are eating oyster patties every 
•.he intrepid, tungsten-steel character day and fishing for the oyster, without 
,f the pie crust made before the in- giving any credit whatever to the| 
ention of the Flouring Pin and re- humble Flouring Pin. The bread-crumb I 
embers that it was eaten morning, turkey dressing is also due to this! 

and night, he becomes filled with modest device, w'hieh is so often per-1 
Admiration for his ancestors and their verted from its sacred mission and! 
rugged, shrapnel-proof appetites. made to perform deeds of tragic vio-j

The Flouring Pin is neatly made lence.
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. e FRIENDS.

When our time of gladness ends 
We can always turn to friends;
Not the passing neighbor, who 
Smiles and mutters “Howdy-do."
Not the ones who come and go. 
Sharing joy but never woe,
But the splendid and sublime 
Who are gentle all the time.

Friends who’ve journey long and far 
Liking us for what wo are,
Friends who seem to be a part 
Of our spirit and our heart,
Sharing every care we know. 
Suffering when we suffer woe, 
Smiling with their words of praise 
When success has crowned our days.
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Friends devoted, tried and true!
Oh the number’s very few 
Unto whom a man will turn 
When hope’s embers faintly burn ! 
And how great his loss the day 
And one of them is called away ! 
Seldom new friend takes the place 
Of the absent, smiling face.

\
Z |5EF•4 \!fip ,>A

When the winds of trial blow 
And the heart is sick with woe. 
When no longer we can keep 
Locked in secret chambers deep 
All life’s heavy freight of care 

In confession’s hour we share 
Kvery burden, as we must 
With the friend that we can trust.

ggp there is some one at home who cares.’
At that moment, to Joe Mullins’ 

intense relief, came the tiny parcel 
unopened into his breast pocket with a 
gruff, ungracious mutter of thanks, lie) 
turned brusquely away and was lost) 
in the swarming khaki throng.

Seasick from the instant the ship j 
started until he landed, Joe Mullins 
hated the voyage over even more than 
the journey on the train. But during 
that wretched seasick experience there 
was one thing that never failed to di
vert him from his misery. When quite 
sure nobody was looking, stealthily he 
would take out from his breast pocket 
a tiny parcel krapped in tissue paper 
and tied with a red, white, and blue 
ibbon, open it and finger each article 

of its contents. Only a simple little 
khaki case it was, filled with thread 
and needles darning cotton, pins, but
tons. but at its touch the boy who 
all hie life had been unwanted, unlov
ed, saw a sweet face smiling at him. 
heard a motherly voice saying: "I want 
you to have it as a reminder any time 
you may be lonesome that there is 
some one at home who cares.’’

Weeks of strenuous. Intensive train
ing "somewhere in France” passed

WHEN SOMEONE CARES.

(Copyright. 1918, by W. Werner.)

mut-- orphanage, unwanted, unloved, he* was 
I turned out into the big.

Just my luck." disgustedly 
tered Joe Mullins, a darw scowl on

;
Î6 Rich is he whose toiling ends 

In the love of faithful friends.
Tis a sign of how much he’s given. 
It is proof of how he’s striven,
If in failure's hour, a few 

Wish to help him safely through. 
Friends are God’s reward to man 
If he does the best he can.

indifferent city,flffffl% his face, a look of sullen resentment. without ambition, without training, 
in his eyes as he turned from the post- spiritless, machine made, 
ed draft list with his number among Inevitably he drifted to factory work 
.1 , , , , , . ,, . .. —underpaid, underfed, grinding out athe first, and slouched back to the lac- hand to mouth And nCTW,

just his luck,” he was "caught” in 
the draft.

Why America was in the war he 
knew little and cared less, and. be
sides, there was no "fighting blood ’ 
in his sluggish veins, only a dull, sul
len habit of submission.

From thq start he hated being a 
soldier. He hated the life at the 
training camp, trlth its unpleasant re
minders of the past- again being 
of a herd: in a uniform again; forced 
to submit to discipline; to obey orders 
morning, noon and night.

The day he left the camp to entrain 
for the Atlantic seaboard lie hated 
the march through the watching city 
streets as he had hated being stared 
at when in uniformed procession the 
orphans had marched to and from 
school. And most of all he hated 
the long, tedious Journey shut up in 
the crowded, stuffy train—“packed like 
cattle In cattle cars,” was the way he 
put it

"Just my luck!” again and again he 
said to himself, a dark scowl on his 
face, a look of sullen resentment in 
hie eyes.

At the railroad terminal, before the 
troops marched to their awaiting 
transport, the soldier boys were serv
ed a light lunch of hot coffee, sand
wiches, and doughnuts by a patriotic 
little band of women.

The long canteen tablets were quick
ly cleared, but the men In khaki lin
gered, laughing and talking with the 
women and pretty young girls who 
had served them in scattered groups 
the length and breadth of the great 
waiting room.

On the outskirts of one of these 
bright groups glumly stood Joe Mul
lins, the dark scowl on his face, the 
look of sullen resentment In his eyes. 
He knew nothing of women ; had 
never talked to one In his life. Self- 
conscious and ill at ease, he was de
voutly wishing the floor would open 
at his clumsy, awkward feet and 
swallow him up.

Suddenly he felt a light touch on 
his arm, and with a start of embar
rassment realized that a white-haired, 
sweet-faced little woman who had 
een covering near was speaking to 

him.

X1.; i
tory where he worked.

The special brand of Joe Mullins 
"luck" had been put on the market 
of life the night of his birth—a black, 
starless night of wind and rain— 
when the little, punny, wailing tene
ment baby of a mid-western city had 
come into the world unwanted, unlov- 

led.

through the damp nights, lack of food 
and clothing, and the foul drinking 
water. Recently an epidemic of chol 
era swept through the little army anti 
wiped out a great number. One of

One of the most deplorable stories Z
of the war come, to us from North-
western Penila, that portion which ip ^TorceTmU” ™,

pie A tand of ™?CSH than Vm rolf Perpetrated by the Turks In
fugees. driven out or the City ot lira-1 A“yrl* 8 nca " k 8

mia by the Turks and Kurds, are malt-! ""• Z ,hey beK‘" a se,
Ing their way across the plateau oljï">«of -systematic massacres. About 
Iran, toward Hamadan. where they I r0001 ,vere I”!., l"thc kn'rJ? within;a 
hope to find safety within the British j16’1’ daya anJ "°,-00d *are thrown Inte a 
lines. Perhaps a third of this num Prison. Irani »Mch they were late- Xher are fighting men. The rest are releasedI by Russian troops .There was W

women, children and old men. When i‘h?ca°!ld1,rC g,'! °' ,elTar "J9 a“d ,third during the month of March, 19IS
when the attacking Ottomans were led 
by German officers. It was during the 
March atrocities that Mar Shimon, 
patriarch of the Nestorians, was slain 
by Turkish soldiers.

lhe The purpose behind this campaign of 
blood is characteristic of the

45,000 ASSYRIAN
REFUGEES SEEK 

SAFETY WITH BRITISHA Weather GlassOUR SHORTSTORY I
His mother, deserted by her worth

less husband six months before, worn 
out by the struggle to provide for five 

. , ... . , |A . . , . other children, died three hours later.
A test ube about 10 Inches long and iand poverty-stricken home hrok- 

J- inch in diameter is fastened to a,en the faml;y scattered, unwanted, 
base or hung up by a wire. In this test lunloted. the bov had been Bent to a 
tube are put L drams of camphor 1 roundtlng asylum.
dram of potassium nitrate. 1-2 dram There were thirty other babies 
01 ammonium eWorld. - ounces of pure crOT,.ded ipt0 lhe ,maU forlorn house 
alcohol. L ounces of water. If the in 
gradients do not mix easily tube I 
should be put in warm water or shaken , 
thoroughly. After a cork is put in the 
tube, ■*. is ready for work.

Clear liquid—Bright weather. !
Crystals at bottom—thick air, frost1 

in winter 
D'n liquid—Rain.
Dim li'-uid with small stars—Thun-1

was a pause a the two Huns derstorms. 
i tapped Idc tj I- - :* great German Larun flakes—Heavy air, overcast 

si.'.'M umtinuv. on its destructive j sky ; snow in winter.
hey stood ! Threads in upper part—Windy wea- 
I Schrnut- ther.

uliuse pa-, iuv. for music Small tiots—Damp weather, fog. 
as his only redeeming feature, soft-j I: - ' .g nukes which remain high— 

iv humming the urea.vu;, from Wag-1 wind tr. upper air. 
uer’s SauerkrauLeubund."

he stopped, listening intently.
• A russlement in der busli

W hat is declared to be a 
weather glass is described in The Elec 
trical Experimenter as follows :

reliableI SPY SPY!
.hnsella Floover, iter lovely brown 
-> sparkling excitemeutly. fearful- 

. sat hidden from sight behind a 
She trembled slight-vazzbury tree 

ty but without noise.
General Schmutzenburg bit the end 

off his cigar with typical German bru- 
ulity.

Der iss a spy-our midst in, yes!" 
ne cried in his well known comic 
paper high German. If we catch her 
>ve poil her in oil and shoodt her full 
uff holes to let the oil oudt, ain't it?"

Dartzmutter rubbed his 
hands, 

ays der 
erpliz!

irwe
the Turksmade their first attack upon 
them in Uramia, a mon Lit ago they 
slaughtered about 15,000. Now they 
are pursuing the others with incred 
ible fury killing all that they can lay 
their hands on, burning villages, de
stroying crops and devastating 
country.

But the Turk is not the only enemy 
with which these refugees have to con
tend. There is the unhealthy climate, 
the risks of sleeping out-of-doore

wMajor
great, beefy limburgerslaincd 

"Your excellency h.u- alw 
fine ideas, ubersehlock v 
>gol darn it)—he exclaimed. 

Thci

m\ ■K
1* Turk.

The Turks have long detested ilm As
syrians because they are Christians 
and because from the start of this war. 
they have been very pro-Ally. 
Persians, who are Mohammedans ha\ e 
been spared. They are supposedly neu 
tral, and Ahmed Shah, their ruler, lias 
constantly advised them to remain so. 
But it is well known that German in
fluences have been busy among them 

Persia has managed to remain a 
self-governing State for centuries, in 
spite of the longing looks cast in her 
direction by Turkey and the Czar of 
Russia-
main independent because the Powew 
who wanted her played off against 
each other, 
to Invade Persia, the Czar’s armies 
came to her rescue and drove them

ed Persia any the less, but that lie 
hated the Turks more.

€ 1

1
\ Tba>

æ m i
- X wounded and dead about him he was 

able to free himself from the impell
ing rush and to make Ills escape at 
last, a coward, a deserter, his one 
thought to save his own skin.

He hid huddled in a shell hole, 
shaking from head to foot, breathless 
and exhausted, 
streamed down his cheeks. To wipe 
it away he thrust his hand into his 
breast pocket for his handkerchief. 
With it he drew out a tiny parcel 
wrapped in tissue paper and tied in 
red, white and blue ribbon.

When the list of those who died in 
that day’s action was printed in the 
American newspapers 
of each of the dead 
name and address of his 
tlve, except at the enff 
where the name Joe Mullins appeared

Yet he had gone back to fight, had 
died face to the foe, a bayonet wound 
In his breast, because in that lone
some time of horror and fear whan 
he deserted the thought had sudden
ly glowed in his heart that some one 
at home cared.

hiSudden- j SmZt’. t-lai - in winter on bright, clear 
| sunny days— Sucw in a day or two.ly

it heard alretty once?” be j i-w
whispered.

At that moment a slender girlish
&SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Pity and need make all flesh kin.— 
Edwin Arnold. The cold sweat

11. In fact, she managed to re-
J in sella closed her book. for.

K-illed and shaken as she was with
thl war story, she was hungry, and | times there is a vein of gold that the 
■e supper bell wras ringing. So. : owner knows not of.—Swift.

. baffled reader we ll simply have 
hang around till she opens it again.

iMTiWomi'r;It is in men as in soils where some- Irj
When the Turks startedBreathless and Exhausted, he hid in a 

shell hole.It was a bayonet charge.tv I
I Give what Thou canst. without Vfhee known as "The Sheltering Arms. " and 

we are poor with an inadequate staff of nurses,
a • . \ U l i And with Thee rich, take what Thou | worked to death from morning until
I OintCO 1 Br&grflp.u3- I Wilt away. night, the new foundling was left to

__________ | —Cowper. ! cry his baby heart out over his big
\ot entity” is an innocent-remark. Ue stron« and of good courage, fear!little colic pains, his big little agony 

rr-j-v’a worry is t . u!i oi \tis-'not' nor be affrighted at them: for Je- of cutting teeth, without comfort or 
n select ! hovah thy God, he it is that doth go cuddling or caress.

1 v«t the wav of some transgressors |with thee; he w,n not fail thee, nor MTien too old for the baby shelter.
too «moot forsake thee.—Deut. 51:6. unwanted, unloved, he was put in an

' orphanage. Here, one of 200 children,
thou have Joe Mullins was not bright enough, 

stupid enough, good enough, bad 
enough to attract attention—toe was 
merely an 
orphan.

It was not that the Czar want-laboriously by and then unexpectedly, 
in a/ surprise attack, the company to 
which Joe Mullins belonged took their 
first active part in the war.

It was a bayonet charge, hideous 
terribly, that made even the hearts 
of brave men falter. And Joe Mul
lins was not brave, 
fear abject terror lapped over bis en
tire being In sickening waves.

At first he went forward, simply be
cause borne along by his companions, 

I want you to have It. As a remind- and, trapped in the melee, he could 
er.” she added In a motherly tone, not get away. But as more and more 
•any time vou may be lonesome that of the gallant young Americans fell

with the name
Assyrians Immigrante to America.
There are now thousands of As

syrian people in the United States and 
Canada. They did not come here as 
political refugees, but because they * 
look upon America as a great center 
of education and commerce.'The Am
erican missionaries carried this new s 
to Assyria more than 85 years ago. and 
a great interest in America has spread 
from the college at Uramia. fournie* 
about 20 years ago.

was given the 
nearest rela- 
of the. list, A

? From the start
"I have only one left," she smiled, a 

in tissue paperaltogether 
A beautiful girl is one v. uo is pretty 

and doesn’t know it.
About nine-tenths of what people 

•ay doesn't amount to anything.
Bvery old lady tikes to tell how- 

beautiful she was when she was a girl.

tiny parcel wrapped 
and tied with red, white and blue rib
bon in her outstretched hand “and

Greatly begin ! though

But for a line, be that sublime— 
Not failure, but low aim. is crime. commonplacei average,

And when too old for the

le! By Hy Gage.
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\. Shedd. president of the 
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